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The f(i]lo\viii^" broi-liure contains iiiain cnDrs in t viM)j(i-ai>hv

and firrauj^'cnKMit. It lacks svslcm ami convcuiciicc of rclVicin'c.

Tlio piu'clv j^oiicalo^ical ])ait is vciv incoiii|il(tc.

Tho a])|icii(]i\' is lon^^ei' tliaii tli<' liodv of tr\t.

A sliorl notice of the Worcester family oi' the ilesccmlaiits of

the Rev. William Woi'cester of IMassaduiset ts is a])]K!ii(l((l.

A more full ai-connt of this family was imhlished hy ,1. l'\

Worcestei- ut Lynn, INIush., in IS.KI. 'I he jireseid work is

devoted to tlie d<>scendaids of I'Idwakd Woostiu of ConnectiiMit,

undoultt<'dly a hrother of l!e\. A\'illiam Worcestei'.

The wiiter ]io])es some younger memlier of the famil)- will

he stimulated by this lirst ste]) to collect a much more com]ilete

"•enealo^dcal list of families and indixidiials of the name.

So many of the s])ell. Wdostei', Woster, and AVorster are

descendaids of llev. William Worcester, that the ancestral

search becomes nimdi involved, and i|uite too hdioiious for luie

of the years and lack of leisure of the wiiter.

D.win Woos'i'Ki;,

74(j i)li>-si()it SIrcct, San FntncisriK IX^-').
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GENEALOGY OF THE WOOSTEliS

IN AIMEUICA.

INTUOimCTIUN.

It is a duty of ])arents to set tlieir cliildieu ^ood exam]>l(>.M,

and leave tlicm a patrimony of as niiieh ]ionoial)li! icputatioii

as tliey themselves can acquire.

Tt is gratifying to children to know the names of tlieir

progenitors, and to be told of tlu; daily nnmnerof tlieir lives,

the outline of their featuies, and the eKpressiou of their

faces, their character, and nu)re remarkabh; dt'cds.

I have not a doubt but my own posterity, and tliat of my
relatives will be grateful to luv. for tliis small volume of

almost the bare names of their ancestors.

But if I felt no such assurance, I should wrifi; it all the

same, as a pleasurable duty.

I hope it will aid a little in inculcating sclf-rcsjicct, not

seljishni'ss— in my descendants, and in those of tin' sanu'

name.

The Woosters, as a family, have not bctMi ambitions of

political or military distinction. Ihit they liaM! been icmark-

able, as a famil}', foi- almost two hundred and titty years,

for their domestic and social uprightness, their unsullied

lives, their love of counlr}', and independence of characlei'.

They are also sonuswhat remarkable, for their persistent

family traits.





IV i.NiKonrcrioN.

They have ro^'ular fcatuies, a vt'linfil and iiiti'lliH^L-nt

exi)iv.ssiuii, earnest e3'es, generally di;r[) ])lue, (exeej)! uhei'e

coiored otherwise from marriage mixt\ires), lirown Imir, iind

clear eompk'xions, free from stiiin or mark.

The men are generally heavily bearded, and randy hahl

even in extreme old age.

The women have fair, long, al»undant heads of hair, are

tall and slender in youth, and move witii an elastic easy gait.

Hereditary diseases or deftn'uiities are unknown in the

family. There have been two or three cases of insanity in

the hist liundred years, but in eacli case the aberi-ation was
clearly traceable to recent causes.

Deaths by casualties have not been lacking. Two boys

were dragged to death under harrows, several have been

drowned, two or more luive been murdered, one killed by

lightning, one l)y A])aches, and two known to have been

lost at sea.

The family is not remaikable for the extreme longevity of

its members, though I have the record of many living beycuid

eighty years.

[ never heard of a Wooster who was a day lal)orer, and of

only two employed in menial ea[)acity.

This doubtless hapj)ens bt;cause the I'nmnirr in America

was a large land hohler, and most of his sons had farms of

their own before his death, and at his death his lands were

divided among his twelve children.

This inheritance, and their own acquisitions, tln-ir thrift

and family pride, and the memory and tradition of his

prosperity, kept up their feeling of independence and self-

reliance.

They have always preferred even poverty with independ-

ence to that apparent prosperity Avhidi s<nnetinu's follows

fawaiing and servility.

My readcu-s will understand this is a eonversatioii at the

famih board.
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W'itli tin; lii-;t(,M-y ()( tlir f;iinil\ |in'\iMus tn il-^ iMimdal W)ii

ill Aiiii'i'ica, I. aiii not imw occiiiiird . 1 will iurii.'|\ .-.n in

))a.-,siii;_';, tln.'i'L! is ii tiadilion aintiii;.^ scscial iiicui I jri > that it

is i)[ A\ clcli anct'st I'j, ami tins is rather prwliahlc.

\\ onsjcr, \\'iircosl(.T, Wurstfi', Wdstcr, aic diUcrLMit diall-

ings of tilt' saiiu! iianu' aciauding to tin- Kaniin;^', di,di( t or

ta>tc of the writer.

W'oostei' was never a conmion name in the IWitish I.^daiids.

The town ol W'oiH'cstei' on the liaiiKs ol the Se\ern is one

ot the most ancient towns in I'liij.dand. It is the site of a

Jioiiian foitilied eanip, locati'd in the lime df J idiu-^ ( 'a sar.

'I'iiis ('amp or (.'ush-uni was located close to the foicsl of

lii/ir, and wascalhal W ijraut si ri^ tanniptcd into W'oice.-^li i .

'The See of \\ oicestcr was foumh d liy I'l imal(; 'I heoiloic in

(iT.'I. 'I' he people livine; in the \ icinil ^' weic W orce.ster p( oplc

(W \\ oosfeis a^ 1 1 IS ])ronounccd. 'Jims we lia\e llaiuM of

\\'()osl(!r, I'dorenci.' ot \\ (poster.

The liaditum that nial.e.-. tin faniil\ desia-mled from

that h'arl of Worci'ster, who \\as lieheatled li^ oidei- ol

lleiii'N' I
\', after the hattle of ShreiisltiHN' lias little f<uiiid.aioii

to nn knowled;_;<;, c\c-epf the almohl sti'ikin;^' i-e.^enililance o|

du' |ioi traits of that nnfortnnate man to manv \\oo-,tei^oi

tin.' jn cseiit da}'.

The tiadifi(,m of its descent from that Mai'ipiis ot \\ (U(a--tcr

who was Ijord of lva;j;laii Casllc (situated just o\ei the

English border in ^\'alcs), which he held m) hmg lor the

ungvatofiil Chai'les 11 against ( 'mm well, has more ton ndal i> m ;

l)\it the anahsis of the proofs wmild he nnprotitahle, and is

not within the sce»[ie of this ^olllme. "W e are Americans

and sho\ild dcsii'ci no other or more ancient nalit)milily.





(.I'.M'.M.oi.V '-1' Mil; \\(i(iMLl;S 1\ \.Mli,l.A. /,-

I'hwakii -I'lii: i'. n \m i;.

'I'lli: fust W oorttcr wilt) (•;iiiic t(i Viiirrica, \\,|v,
,i \-,,iiiil;

III. Ill :il)>.iil twciitj -.^cvi II U'.irs oM, iiaiiK il I'Mwanl. Il i.-^

|>i(.l)al)K' a Innthcr, William \\'( a rr.^d i', cain,' willi |,iiii ainl

.-'•tllril ill Mass.
I

S.a- p. -J:;.
|

Tins was aliiait tlir liiiic dl' llu' cxcr ul ii m i
.1' (Miarl,\-. I., I.\

ilfi-ii'i' III llic loii;.^' jiari laiiuait, wliuli tu^.L jilaia' in Ilil'J. 'I'd

^V' s>MMi' idea (if nMllo|.|U'--S of I 1 1 i -^ liliif, |r| i| |,c liiai'lil-

1h Ti'il tlial (his I'Mward w a.-^ Imiiu (Imc,' \cars lu'lorc lln;

iji'alli of J aiiif.-^ I., aihl '.\lillr (iaiiico was lu-iii^ Iriid jiy lln'

lioiiiaii I III |Uisi I ion loi' lifirs\ in niainlaini n;; lliat llic llailii

iiioNril nmnil llu: Sun, aiul llic .Aloon khumI lln- l'',ailli-

It was niori.' tiiaii a luiinlicil \Tais Wrforc tlicic wiir aii\'

MHlio.|i.-.ls.

At till' tiiiu; of llu; lirlirailiii;^' of Kili;-; Cliarlcs, IMwai'il

wa~ I w iMiU-sc\('ii years oM, ami was pioljaMy a. follow, |- ,.f

tlio ( 'a\ali('is, ami an (aiciii\ of [\\r I loiiiallicai I---, aial liLi;

maii\ luMalisIs ('Sca|M il tiom llir Lni^iloni in tin' lirsL siio>-|,

caiisril l)\' I tm nnii'ilcr of llir K i n-

,

Cmlaiiily, lalwanl \\ oostcr hcfoiv lO.VJ, was a sdlKd
plaiiliT oil llic l'ail;jasc'l , a lilllc stream ( iii

|
il \ iii;j, inlo

1 I oiisatoii ir. 'I'lu; 1 'aii;^'asi| was \mitei| willi inlint of

setlhaiieiif as eail\' as \i\\'2.

tiii>aMi.\ I' vi.v Nu 1 i(a.-v 1)1 inv, Aim \v,;o , n i; in i in. i , ui i i.\ 1 1 i;v.

At tlie session of llie ('oiiil of .\ I a ',' isl ra I es |o| ih,;

jiirl-iil ielioii cf New lla\i'ii, lieM Apiil '-''illi, jii.il. "Mr.

( loo. I year [tim l>e]Mil\ (l.iseiiior] wa-, de-iied |.i inloini

lliose of New lla\eli wlileli lia\e |i.iil oi I'ailu.mel \,llli liim,

that till' ('onit eXjiecIs an answer lioni lliem, at llie ;.:e!i. nil

Court in .May next, wliellur tlii'\ will |iul llie -aid plaee

under I Ills jurisdiel loll o! l|o| .





b GENEALOGY GF THE WOOSTl'IiS IX AMKIilCA.

It will be soon I'aitlior on that in tliis same }( ar [NoNcnibor

2cl, 1(J54], MaiT the sofond oliihl ol' Edwaitl, was horn at

Paugasot, ov Doi-liy as it was I'alhHl <ij'/cr, l(i75.

Tlui first chihl Elizahcth, A\as hoin in 10.");) or tai licr ; dati;

not foimd.

Of ooiirso, IjdwarJ was at this time a sctth'd ocenpant

and planter at Paugasot, and must luuo hcon for sonic tinu';

previous.

At this poi'iod, and siiic(^ 1()13, New Havon jurisdiction

Avhioh dosiroil to, hut had not in KSol, yvi inchidcd I'augasct,

Avas governed bv the Aiticlcs of tho Confcdoration of tli<'

Plantations of JlassacJiKsc/s, J-'/iinoii///, Connocticul and New
Havon, with tiio phmtations in (•ond)ination thcrcw ith.

l'\' those Artich's, s(diools and ))ublic woiship wvw to he

nniintainod and attended under se\'e)'o penaUies. I )las]ili('in\-

or groat [)idfanity was punislioil with death. Persi^lnil

disobt^dienci! to [)aroids was punished with deatli, (ju t'oiu-

plaiut of father or mother. In order to set an example to

their children, adults were compelled to attend church on

Sunda\s and Holidays, und(;r a penalty i*f livf^ shillings.

The C!oustaldci with the do|»uties of a plantation wei'c rcipiired

to call all the inhabitants l)oforo them and as^ess them

reasonably for tho maintenance of tho "JNlinistiy cjf tJu;

Gospel," and tin; us^e^^sment could be c(.llcctoil hLi' oth'i-

just dolits.

In tho Yoar Id!")"), at tho October session of tlie (leiieral

Court at JN'ow Havon, "Ji^dward W'oosier and other [)laiiteis

at Paugasot," presented a petition to liase Paugasot made a

distinct town, and to ])ejniit them to order their altairs

independently of tho other t(,)wns.

The Court granted their petition ;
gave them liberty to

purchase a tract [of the Indians
]
sidhcicut for a township;

released them from taxes, and apptuuted one of their niimhci-^

Pichard Baldwin, moderator to <'all meetings and conduct

tho allairs of tho plantation.

At the next Court, hehi in May, lOfiC), Mr. Prudden, ami

the poo])le of Milford, nuule such strong remonstrances





GKN'EAT.OdV OF TIIH BOOSTERS IN' AMI'UK'A.

a,tj;aiiist tlio act, that the Court (Icti'i'miiicd that tlic pi'iipU' at

l*au[^aset shoukl continue as they luul ])t'i'n, uinh'r the tuwu

of ]\[i]ford, unless the parties should eouie tu an a^rceuunt

respecting the incovpoiutidu of (he inhal)itaiits Uhto [at

PaugasetJ into a township.

In 1G57 and 1651), a ])ur(diase \\as made of the lands of the

CUiief Saganior(3s, AV'e-ta-na-nio\v and Jlas-ke-nu-te.

Tin; })urchase apj)ears to have l)e(!n c-oidirni('(l afterwards

hy {)ke .AFuck, Chief Sa(dicMi.

At a Genei'al C(nirt ludd at New Haven foi' the jurisdiction

the t^oth of May, 1054, tin; (u)V('inor, Mi-. l''raiu-is Ne\\iiian,

de[)ut}' (lovei'uor, jMr. Win. Jjcet, three .Magistrates, two

Deputies each from New liave'ii, Alilford, (iuilford, Stam-

ford, Woiithold, and Branfonl :

'M'jdward W'ooster desired to know whereof whom he

should icjceive pay for se\en wolues lui hatli killed at or

neare Paugasett's. He; was told that if Paugasett stand in

relation to .Milford as a part of them, then he is to iceeive

his pay tlun'e, hut if the\' stand as a plantation or \illage of

themselves, then they themselves must heaic itt ;
icxcithe-

less it being thought by some that Ijoth New lla\en .md

Milforil have benelit by killing w(dui'S at I'augaselt, it was

agreed it should be ret;ommended to both tlie tow lu' what

Avould l)e freel}- gi\(;n in i'ecomi»ense of his service in thus

doing.''

h^dward Wooster was also told that the encouragement

given to the i)roprietors at I'aiigasett was in refereiiee to ;i

village to be setthnl there whii'h ye Court now s;nv no likely-

hood otV, and that in the way they were in. tliey saw not how

they could attend their duty in refereiu'e \n the S.-ibbath,

being at such a distance from the meaiies, whieh the Court

Avould consider off ; \vhi(di 1)elng debated and considered it

was orderetl that if the place c.died Paugasett bt'eome not a

village to the ])ur[»oses formeil)- expressed by ye Conrt,

betwixt this and ye general Court in May next, that tin; place

shall be deserted in reU'erence to settli;d habitation.
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NoAV ;it Uiis tiling Kif)'.!, I\<l\v:iril W'fKvstcr was a iilaiitci-,

nian-itul ami liviuj^^ at ran^Msct, and had (lii-i'c er Unw cliH-

drcii. H(; was the tirst (^r aiiioii!^ tlic tiisi jilaulcis wlio si't-

C''d (Ml l'au<^as('t rivcF, wlicrc was a small iiihr of Indians,

Avlio WL'io vassals of tlic licrcc and ]u)Wcit'id M(»l.a\\ ks.

It is altoi^'cther probalilo \\v Jifld slaves, I'ov tlir. plantci's

liad " servants" wliicli Avas a " cant," iMiplu-mis]!! for slaves

in llioso times. Hired ]iei)[ile ^\v\\' called ''lielp,'' or ;i

"man" and "\\oman." " Servants" were alst) "l)ond men,''

Itound for a term of years as appreidices or lal)ort is. It

would seem that Edward was not exomplarily obedient to the

spiritual ri'jj;ulations.

Tie, no doubt, settled at Paugaset soon after his arrival

in Anu'rica. A settlement was made there certainU as ea)l\

as IGl'J, and in KJol \yv, find l^lward WOostt'i' a |ieiinanent

])lanter tlun-e, and soon after that heading a deputation of

])lanters before the "(ienerall ('ourt" asking for town jirivi-

leges.

In 1()(]() Paugaset sent as di'])uty to the (leiu'ral (\)ui't at

New Ha\t'n, one Sargeant, Kichard I5ahl\\in, to ])re^ent the

I'castjiis why they had not obeyed |ii'e\i(ms mandates of the

Court as to ])roviding " mt'anes" for the' ])ro])er obser\ance

of the Sabbath, sucdi as building a house of \\()rshi|>, ami

nniintaiiung a IMinister of the gos]>el. Paldwiu inlornu'd

the Court "that the settlei-s at Paugaset -w^'re hindered b\-

obstructions they had met with l)y yi' onbnany at Mdfoid,

and b}' sickness last summer [summer of IG.V.I], \\liereu|iou

ye Court declared that they \\(udd mah(> tiial for one \ear

more, hut if Paugaset became not a villagt^ by ye tinu' to tlie

ends ap[)ointed, what was ordereil the last yeare, they e\)ii'ct

to be attended, and if the -worla- goe not on in the mean lime

to the satisfaction of the Court of Magistiates in Ocloljer

next, Edward W'ooster with any that is theie, shall bee

removeil and not sutVei'ed to live in sutdi an nJisatisfying way

as now they doe." [Col. \'n-c. Ncav HaviMi, ]>. ."iC-i).

]t Avould seem that "Edward Wooster with any that is

there" [at Paugaset], conciliated tlu' "(iiMu-rall Court"
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tliero.'ifter, ior at ils session on (lie titli of ]\l,'i\, I'lil.'!. "{'dii-

si(l(.'riii,!j; yt vc jurisdiclmii is iiiucli in ddit, it w :is < irdrrcd

that liallV' a ]-at(! liu Icvli'il I'loiii yc st'Nciall plaiitalKiiis, ami

])r()})rit'tors of i'aujiiasi't." - //'/'/.

]Iis child I\[ary, l.<un at I'aii.uascd, ^Nlay 'M, ICr.l died,

and \\ as liiiiit'd lliorc. lie N\as made ('mistaliU' at l'aii;j;asct

ill KUil'. Now tlie function ol" Constable at tliis tijin; often

coin])riscd tliat of Jiul^(.' in tlic first instance. Tax ('ollcct<u-,

and Slici'ilV and (Hcncial Su|icr\isor of the lownshiii.

Pan;j;aset still belon^^ed to IMilfoi'd, l)ut had a sort of

se[)crate. antoll(»ln^. It hct'anH' a scjici'ate township under

the name of Pei'liv in KiT"). It ^vas houndi'd on tin' Ninth

by ^Milford, and extenih'd North twehe niih'S to the notch.

I'|) to this date, KiTT), tliere were but twelve fandiies in

Ih'i'by or raui:aset, of ^\hiidi tliat of Mdwaid Woostei' \\as

tin; lare-cst and cnu' of the lirst, for In^ had nianied the secijud

time, and had liad ideven idiihlieii before Tau-asct became

l)erb\-, that is before the existence of tlu' town of herby.

Edward AVooster, Jvlward Kig^s, Kichaid J'.aldwin,

Samuel llo])kins, Thomas Jiani;don ami I'rancis I'rencli in

1()71, petitioned the (ieneral Asstinbly of ( "oinn'eticut for

town i>rivileL,^es for i'au^^asct. The Assembly prondsed the

jx'titioners that their tow n autiuiomy should be eranted when

they had thirty families, and that their town should extend

from the ninth liiu! of Milford township northward twelve

(I'J) miles "to a ])lac'e called the noteh.

In \i\l~) they renewed their petition, alt litni-h ha\ in^^ but

twelve fannlies, l)at with the imnu'diate expectation of elevi'ii

more. They told tln^ Assemhiy "they had procured a .Miu-

istei-, built Jnin an hou-iy. ajjd miide pi'ovision /..!• the tiijo\--

town~.hip by tlie name (.f J)erby/' [this was tic- tii'st town of

Derby in America].

Paii^astit ])lanters were either oidsiders, or undt r the

township of ^lilford, until this chdc ICiT.').
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Tlicvo was a ccntial ]>Iacc in llic (ow iisliip of Dcil.v on tlu;

rivcT, afterwards callcil lln' villa;_,H' of Dcrl-v, ami when it is

said l"'il\\ard WOostcr rciiK.Vfd fioni Milford to l)i')li\ liefoie

10()1), it is iiicaiit, (.'itlici' that he rciiioNcd from tlic (M)iiiiti-\-

in the towiislu]) of 1 )cil»v iido the villa^a; of that iiaiiic, or

tliat lie did not move at all, hnt that the portion of Milloi'd

in Avllicll lio lived, namely, Taiigaset, became / >> rhi/ \>\ net

of tlie (Jeneral Assond)lv.

The |)rol)al)ility is that \h\ setth'd as a jjlanter, maii-ie(l

twice, liad his fourteen iddldren, and died ow. his plaidation

or faian ut Pauj^Mset, first niuler .Alilfortl lownsliij), after-

wards a sc])arat(; townshi]) under tlie name of |)erl)\ as

alicady described.

His second wife Tabitha Tondinson was t he (hMi;.;liter of

Henry Tondinson, and his \\ife Alice. 'Idds 'I'ondinsiui

ke})t an "Ordinary" at Milford before KiaT.and was arrested

for noi ])aying excise duties on snndrv "'am hors of liipiors,

and ])ipes of sacdi and "'seuen hoh of wlntc; A\ine and (darret.'

Afterwards this same Tondinson at the insti|j,at i(pn of Ids

^\ife \\hi(di was so pi'essin;j,' that he had no peai'c either "at

bed or ])oard, l»ut Ids house was e\en as a |)risou to him,''

Inul Ml". I'lancds Newnan, ,!j;()\ ernor of ( 'onneclicut, arresttd

in 1()5'J ! I''or this act whiidi the ( ieneral(/'ou)t consideicd

as tendin;^ to "oveitlirow out' eovernment, thiowin:^ up of

founthdions, as waning a^j^ainst the l\inu;eof ])eace,' and as

t)]»])osed to the oth, (ith and 'Jtli Comnninchnents of the

1 )eca](j[i,ue, thi'V seidenced 'J'omlinson to pay a line of one

hmuli'ed jxjunds sterling' and costs, and that he make a \\ rit-

ten confession of las sin.

I have se(Ui Ids conft'ssion, but (h* not IvUow if hee\i'r paid

the fine. I hopi; lu' did m)t. In his confession lie says,

"a nu\n " ur^ed his \\\{v. to diive him on, anil that when he

tried to conceal fi'om hei\ the meetin;^ of the ( 'ommissioneis,

the man told her they had been in session a " weeke, :[]\i\

that her impindunity was sucdi that bein^^ ill in body. In

couhl not resist, and so caused thi' arrest, much to his sham(>

ami sori'ow, ami in brea(di of the r)th ( "ommandment.
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A\ O never tilul l-'dwiinrs name annMiL; t he M-amlals of liis

neiLMilKMhood in wliidi (lie names of most of liis neiL^liliors

alionnd. In (he (rials oT several vonn-- wonnii of his ine

nu'diate vieini(y wliere his eo-srt|hrs appear eoiispirno\rsl\
,

]]is nann' is eonspienons li\- its aliscnee, indieadni^ (hat he

A\'as eidier a very [)oli(ie. or Ncrv donu'sdc man, livin.u:' pr.u-e-

aldy with all nn/n, and happily \vi(h his family.

He was a Ninirod of the monntain forests as well as ;i

I'lantei- in (he ferfile ri\cr liottoms. iji-, tlrst house was a

rude s(rne(iri'e of hill's, lieun (o llaties,-,, hut not smoothness

on till! inside. There was one luiL;e doiM' of solid oak plam^

seenred at nit^ht, Avithont douht, with \ast l>;irs of o,dv !<•!

into sui(alde soidvcts. A L^lea( lire-plaee in one end of the

immense room, adniit(ed a Ipack-loL;, (u»> fret in di.iiiiefei'

and four Jeet hnii;', in frmd of whi»di in winter da\,-^ and

ni^hls, was heaped a iiftli of ;l eoid of wnod foi- a sinL;;lc tire

'L'his i-onlla;j,ra(ion in (MH' end of the apartment warmed (he

I'eJiiotesL nooks and the '"loft whieh was reaidied 1)\- a lad-

der, or vadc stalls. 'Jdie lon;j; (ahle was set in (he middle of

(his e^ix'at room. Its !_;'arnitiire was tin, iron and woodi'H

spoons and Ijowls. 'Jdiere was no cook iiil,' sto\ e, Init a huu;i'

erane with ]>ot-hooks of dill'ei'eid hn^dhs, seiwed to haii^' the

L;reat ir(Mi tea ke((li.', and \e;j;e(aMe and meat pots o\tr t la-

intense (ire. 'Ihe (loor was hare of carpets ami I'Ues. The

skins of wild heasts, spoils of (he (diase were s])read in front

of (he heils, for the hare h'et in w in(er ni;_;hts. no|j;s, dear

to the hiinlei', ci-omdu'd in (he chimney corner, and .i;nawed

the sa\(irv frae'iiicuts cas( (hem trom (he family hoard.

( )ur ancestor rose wilh (he dawn to care tor his tloinestii'

animals, and see that his cattle or skncs wcvr earl_\ at wdik.

Ihis wife aided h\- a doim-st icated Indian -woman, pii pared

the suhs(an(ial hreakfast. 'I'hey woiked lon^^- hours, and did

their work ^vell. They ne\er -aw a m'w-pa|>er, rarely a

1)ook. ne\er heard of ;i s(i am-e!.-ine, ,i tel. eiaph. a scwiiij

luacdilne, a piano, a ii,i\\\'J, ['hn\-, a reaper, a sower, a (doiht s.

idne'cr, a eooking-stove, or of a thousand thing's we now

think the neia'ssaries of life.
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Tlicr.' Nvciv no lines of ships f(, ;inv p.-ii't of tin- world, IV.mh

tlic roust of \c\v I'^ln-l.-iiid, An Oi-c;i-ioii;.l Inuliii- \rsscl ..i

cini-i-ant ship 1»rou-iil tlu'iii iiir;i,LTc news froin thr ( )|,|

\\'(M'M. ( )iir ancestor sdtK'.l on a tnlMitarv of ih.' 1 1 ii^atonic

]i' the niidsl of the tcnilorv of the .Mohawks, one hiin.li-,,!

and llffy vcais l.cforr ili,. Ihst scftlcnicid was maih' in Aii-^Ira-

lia, and sea ready a hnndied years after ('o))ernii-u^ had (haiion-

slrated the motion of tiie pLanets around the Sun. If all the

absolute kiiowlt'd,u;e then possessed and pnlili^hcd on the

earth should be blotted oul of h isfor\' and t lad 1 1 i- m, llaac

Avould be but slij.;-ht diniiniition of the ju'esenf sum of human
seieiititie attaiiinieii Is.

Dynamic (deetrieily was yet unkno\sii. 'i'he eij-eiilal m)ii of

the blood was yet known oiny to a few of the mo^t ;id\aiieed

students. ((hosts were i-eal enlilie.'^. 'Idie |)e\il was ;i per-

sonal (mini[treseut menaca' to human safel^•. Dooks were
still siairee, and \'evy e\pensi\c.

The lii^lit reading- of the present day was unknown. 'I"ho

leaiailntj; of tin- time ^vas an e.\[)ehsi\(: luxurs', altainalde onl\

by few.

JM-om our cmiueiua' of iiit(die( dual possibilities and acipiiie-

ments, (anisidering the (amdoi'ts and luMiries placed wiihin

vnv I'cacdi by countless in\('nti(ms and discaiv erics, tlu' life (<f

(»rir ama'stoi', and his contemporaries in the w ilderm s> id"

New Ln^^land, seems hardly worth tin' cll'orl iiajuircil foj- its

continnancH'.

lUil the Arcailian simpliidty of manneis, the.-dmost aboriL;-

inal narrowness (.)! wants, the s(ii'n,L;th of l)od\ , the sin,u"lc-

ncss of pui'pose, and diiaadness of cfloit, made thai jiciiod a

<j,olden a;j,e, ccuupared to this ii'on cpo(di iu wlii(di we li\e.

l'^l)\V.\i;i), the J'^oumlei- d. duly Sth, KiS'J, a;^ed (17, ha\in;j;

maile his will the kast day. <)n settlement of his est. Ili of

the idi. took tludr shares. lluth who was d. had hers when

she m. Samind Ijowers, J(>S7.

SKtn.M) uK.VriiA lao.N.

'Idiis u,('nC'rati(ni, consists of the eiuht (diildicn of ]-Mward 1>\-

Ids tirst, and six b\- his second wife. The n.imc i>f |-alward's





lii'.Ni; M.Dcv di' liii; \\iM)>rii;s i\ \mii:ii'\.

lil-^l \\il'f, I have iml IkmIi ;(1)1c to aM'nlain, llinll;;li ^lir N'.a-;

iiinl.iiililclly luu-icil al I)li1i\, ^tlun I',iii;mmI
| .|,i n l.i I ion i.

'riicic i-^ ITaSDii to lirlii'\r it N\as 1,1 i/,i I u 1 1
,

, lull llii-, i.-, iml

• Tiiaiii, lUM' (111 I know Inn- l'ainil\ nannv \',\ tliistir-,t \sil'r

\']\> V \l;ii had ci^^lit cliildrni.

lll.r/. M'.l'.'i'll, coiii-fi ni iil; w lioiii I iiri no inlOinialion

^I\l:V, li, Novi iul)cr lM, lii.">l, .-mil ilinl \oiinj.; a( 1 'an^'asct .

'I'llo.M Ah, SiH-oiiil j^viKTal uni, li. I t'l.^ll, il. -Ji;! h ,laniiar\ ITI'l,

a;_:,ril .)7.

lie was Si'iucanl iii (In- loral "liain l-an>l" ImI'oic ITdti, in

wliiiii \('ai' hi' was i oniin i>,-.ioniil Ln nti i.ant lo, tin- (i.aicial

A sscni hlw 'rh(.' nann'S of his (•hiMicn whom in- had at,

hfiliN' l)\ will' I'huihv, ihui'jjitrr o|' ||(nr>, Tomhn-on ami

Ins will' AInc, ami ,-,mtci- o|' Tnhii/m^ siTond wij,- ol' his

I'alhri' I'alwal'ih W^'l'i-' : /'Jn>nlil.>, I'lonln /a a/. /(//.,,//,
, IJ'.jI-

i,tli, .I/m r ami Z yr/,/. Tin' (laii,-,ol' ih.ir hnth^ not asm--

taiiinl; Imt wn arc iihli' (o ronliniu' ihc ;.;in<'ahi.'\ in lln'

lini' ol' hm son 'hiionia.-i, down lo ihc pit --i nt i\A\
. as will Ik-

si iii laid hi-r mi

.

llr.MiV ;
siroinl iM'hi-rat ii)ii, hr. of pri-ri-d. li. l>iili\,

Aii-ii.->l >S|h, lliiih, diid iinmaiin-d. in llir Aini\ ol ( Mn i n

Ann, si'r\iii;j; in Canada or No\a Srolia.

Aia:\ll\.M; siToml jnin-ralion, Si la I fori I , son of Mdward,

nmrriml, No\('in hni' li'.-ml, I.VJT, .M a i
\- Walker, and had of

t hi rd i;('nni'at ion :

Aiiiili(nn:\'>i\. hoiii lictwrcii All^Mlsl Id, IhdSainl I'rrrm-

l)rr !(.',)'.).

lliilh ; l.orii S( idrmki'i 'Jllih, ITllii.

,hru j^h : lioiii daiiuar\ lihh, Mwl.

S,i,-<ih ; 1.1)1 11 April -2<\. 17(io.

Miij-i/ : liorn A pi i I ild , I < !•( .

Iliiuiuih: horn hchi naiw Jild , ITH'.'; and

Ihichl: horn M a lali 'Jd, 1 7 1 n, ( aft. i w ai d ^ ( o n. Ihv.)

|)\\l|i; a-cond iMjii'l al h ill, Piihs, \Na~, hapll/rd ill llolk

died 1711, [)rohahl\' ai;cd II. la-ll wife .M a i y lo adm in isl.-r

(.Ml his istati', May 'J'Jih, 1711 for t li r.-i- eh ild ii-ii :

./i ,^.^A'^ tlieii 1) years old.
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Prrsis, 7 years old.

Tntii'ir, 1 year old.

Tt will 1)0 scLMi tlio nuiiii' W'oostcr in this lii';ni(di cuds at

till' si'cond ^M'tu'ratioii, A\itli l)a\ id.

I'iiis is tlio l)a\iil ^\(>l»sk"^ to wlioia cm tli.' ticst of A]ii'il,

lO'J'J, Hun-ta-\vali and ( "oii-clm-iia-laiiy, Indians of I'aL'ua-

sUek, "sold a coi'taiu ])arcTl of land on tlu; Nortliwi'st side of

Na;i;uatucdv Eivcr, in the roail that ^octh to Kimnion, tho

lon^ plain sot' oalli'd in tlu' boumls of Hcrliy, hr ii lumndcd

Avith Nagautnck ]{ivci\ Sonth and Mast, ami Murth and West

with tlu^ }^i-eat roeks.""

[rjanilit'vts' histoi'V of Ihc Colony of New ITaviai].

Ei)\VAi;i) ; second generation, liapli/ctl 1(j7i>; no further

data.

lil'Tll ;
second generation, sister of preced. born April

8th, Itit'iS, inavri(jd Sanindl Hower, l(i87, ilied bi'fort; HiM',

])i-ol)al)l\' leaving no child.

Trol.id.ly iuKUVJEDWAIll) tlu; lM)nndcr, married 'rahitha,

dau'dder of Henry and his wife Alice 'LV)nilins(,)n, of Strat-

ford, and had six ihildrcn.

Nameh' :

—

TiniotliN', Hannah, Jonas, Tahitha, Syhcstcr

and Ebeneezer.

TlMo'l'iiV ; second generation, born Novendier I'Jlli, li)7(),

son of I'^dward, had by wife Ann ( h'athcr of Ann not ascer-

tained) nine children, d'hedati^ of his death not ascertained:

married Ann probably about Hi'.'S, and had,

Tinioi/n/: boiai November 2;>th, HVJ'J.

Ddntli'i; horn May od, 1701.

Kdu-anl: born Soptcnnber 17th, 1702.

Ann : born Jannary 7th, 17(>4.

SnniKcl: biu'n April I7th, 170(5.

Dunniri.s; liorn Ftdjrnary 20th, 1708.

llcnni: l>orn b'ebruary lUth, 1710.

FJlrjt : born October Kith, 17]"), and

.//•//(///•,• born March 2l')th, 17b^.

'.riic Timothy W'ooster, second generation preceding is

the one of M'hom we have the following: On the If^thof





(lICNF.AI.ociV OP Till' Woo^Tij;-; |\ \mi:i;i, \,

-\u-u^l li;',):;, ^ n-.u-t of laml I.houm l,v s,. nam,- >,|" A^ . -,-

4ll;ill-lu,,k and l;iH'Klli)ll>r-lllll, liwululr.l Soulli will, >,, 1\mii-

.Mil.' l'.l<M.k, N,,llli Willi yr I'lV Mil,. l;i.M,k, r.,1-,1 Willi

"W'uoaiHii-v Wund as it ii^v, is, and W, .M v.nl, u. (;,,,,( Uu, ,_

^\''-^ -"I'l l'^ '.riM(/rilV Wnusiri; an. I ml,,.,.., ^^"lo.,. naiiM':- aio
^l\i-ii 111 llu! dociiiiiciil qin.hMl, |\n- t\v. nlj |, omuls, l/\ .Maii-

([uasli Clicsli-con-u^^, and sf\rral otl, ,!,., v, I,,).,. sa\ a;.n" nanus
^\onld haidl y inliTi'^l n,-,.

'ril<'.M\S, Tl.MoTin, DaMIi, llfNKV Wooyiru aiv on the list

of ^Cillers who tool; the ficcinairs oalh Un tin; low n of 1 )(
i hy

liclorc 17MS. Sec " Scyiiioiir and vicinitw"

llv.NNAIl; second ^^cniM-at ion_ no dala.

.)o.\\S; second n(. 11,. lalion, no dala.

SYLVi:s'n;i;
;

secoiul ;^enera*ion, |)(|-|,\, In', (.f |,r>e,.|.,

dnal No\.niil)er Kith, ITI'J, lea\iii- wif.. Snsaiiliii, ehildi, n

Mi's,s, a-cd i;i.

'I'iil.lthii, a^^ed 1 1.

Siiiiiin (^ a^i'd S.

^\i(/ /idii h / , a^M'd 5.

.S'///r(,s7( /', a^.nal 'J, and

Sii.Mi II III!
,
|)oslhiiniuus.

'rviiri'll.\, M.'cond m'liei at i. Ml, no data.

Min:.\i:i:/.);:i;, second ^eii.Talion, Stratford, hr. of jnacd,
liianii-d, it is said .Mar;<ar( t, daii;4hti r of Zacliaiaah SawlrMe
of ( i rot(jn, and had

//./,///; hum .May -JTth, 171'^.

Ziii/toria/i ; liorn i\Larch ITtli, I7II,

1 .1)1 HI I '.'A r : l)oni .Jamiar\' nth, Ifji).

Of thn si-cond [;cncratnni, males, ha\'ui(,' children, \sc lia\i;

six iiidi\iduals, nanitdy ;

TllO.MAS.

Davih.

Aim A 11 A.M.

'ri.Moriiv •

Sylvk.stj:u.

iMlKNKr.ZElt.
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Fi-oin those six are (leri\e(l all of tlu; tliinl generation, at

]>resent aseertainaljle, as i'ollows :

Timtl) OKNKU.VTION. KKeAl>ri'IM..\ril»N.

Thomas.

I'HKliK LkaVKNWOUTH.

Eliza liK'i'ii.

Aijii:; and

ZiiKVlA, live children of Thomas, second generation, and
Avife of PhkI'.I': ToMLlNsoN, see page lo.

AltKAHAM.

1{i;th.

Josi:iMi.

Sakaii.

Mauv.

Hannah.
" l)AVlh (Oen. Kev).

Seven children of AnuAllA.M, second generation, and wife

IMaky Walkkk. [Sec p. IT).]

Tr.MCtTHY.

TaIU'I'HA.

I'h)\VAi;ii.

Ann.

Sa.mikl.

Damauis.

llKMiV.

Ei.IZA.

AuTHint ; nine chihlren oF Timothy, scc-ond generation and

Avife A\N. [See p. 10.]

Henuy.

Zachahiah.

Ebeneezek ; tlireo children of Ebeneezeu, '2 g. ami \vife

JNlAitGAiiET, d. of Zachauiah Sawtelle. [See p. 17.
]

Moses.

Taiutha.

Samuel.

Nath.vniel.

svlvestek.
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Susanna; six cliiltlron of Svlvkstki;, '2d '^., and ^vifc

SUSANAII. [See p. 17.]

Jcnisha, b. 1702
;

]\rsis, h. 1701, and Tuinur, 1). 1710
;

tlivou children of Diivid, 2d g., and wf. Mary.
rt is bulioYOi] tlicrc is no ga^) ui' omission in the throe

generations. Tliere is no (h)nl)t thai every W'oostei- in

Anierii-a is nnnitioned alune up to tin- ^•ear 17l).S, except the

few (diildren born of the tliii'd generation uji-to that dale.

From this time, I70S, ilown to tlie [)resent, the genealogy
und iissociatcf d;itii will l)e very incomplete, l)ut it is hoped
these will 1)(! found sulUciently suggestive for e\ei'y sur\ i\'in"-

menil)er to be able to tiaee the line in whieh lie or she is

descendi'd from hiDAA'AIM) tlu; founde)'.

The abo\e thirty-three are all of tin; third generation of (he

nanu' W'oostei'. 'Idie childi'en in the fi-male lint; hearing

other names of course, 1 have not been able to lind. Of
these thiiiy-three of the Ihiid gemration, 1 can follow onl\

the deseendaids of AniiAiiAM, JosiiiMl and 1>a\ii», sons of

Abraham, ami wife ^1ai;v WAnKi.it, and of 'I'homas, iUl g., scjn

of Thomas, 2tl g. and wife Thii;i!i; 'I'o.mi.inson.

Tl[OMAS, od g., eldest s. of Thonnis, 2d g., eldest s. of ED-
WAIM), was b. Feb. IS, l(i;)2, m. 2.") Dec. 171s, and had of

4th g. 7 eh. ami d. 2 F(d)., 1777, aged 85.

'riidinds, Iltiir//, Danul, Ihimidli, Jolni ami I)nriil. The
Henry last mentioniHl had daughter Ilvlfn-ij, who had a

natural s., llcnrii, wdio was lost oil C^ipe Horn, Avliile in chai'ge

oi the ship liobert Jjoweii, bound for California. ilismo.,

Jiclsc//, afterwai'ds m. his putative hither, a bi'other of Captain

Bysen, owner of the shij) on which he Yas lost.

Lislic J). IJ'uos/cr (), Jdenry a, Harry 1, Thomas .'!, was

killed at Tubac, Arizona, by Indians, since; 1H70.

John, last mimed, -1th g., d. April, 1805, liad of 5 g. two

sons, John (iin/ Ahijah.

John, last nanu'il, otli g., had a son, who was (nnieral of

State Artillery, Connectient.

Al'.LiAH, brother of preced., 5tli g., m., had of (> g. :

Mirritf, b. 171';;, d. unin., \^'2'.>, October 'Ad, a \ictini of

epilepsy, caused by ,i fall on the head.
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}f<til-, \)x. of [)i-L'CL'il., 1). iSii;!, at S.'viiionr ('ouiu'ctic-ut.

Maki;, last iiaiaoil, (ith <^^, b. LSO;!, in. at Oxford, ('(Jiince-

ticut, Eliza Lake, also b. kSO:), at Oxford, had six dau-litrrs
and our son, naiiu'h' :

Muriiiii, 7th '^., b. LS-Jf), at ScvnKJur, Oonncfticut, in. Isdur

Co/r/r or Cu/r, in Ohio, lives now in New lloston, .^[ic;hi^^ln.

Oowlc is a jirospd'ous fai-nuT. They have; thrcr rh., a-cd
T, 8 and 1) : Lill'ir, ^Imni (did linsc.

1. J/iiridii, 7tli
f^-.,

last nu'iilioncd, has l)bu' rv<'S, dai'k

brown haii'. ilor cliildrcn arc rc'inarkabl\' iuu; looking'.

2. Jtntc JL, sister of jn't'ccd., b. 1828, ni. Wilbur W'.Snillli,

Sevmoiir, Connocticat, wlnncj she was born. SikUIl was a

captain in the 20th Ocninecticut Infantry, during the War of

the iielx'llion, the sanu' rcginicnt nf which \\'\n. 15. Wimstcr

was colonel. Ht; is now a paper manufacturer at Scniikuu-,

Connecticut. ^Nlrs. Smith has one ch., nanunl Jcimlc, 8th g.

,

b. 1802, ami has tlark haii- and eyes, is, inch-ed, a brunette,

and is tall.

I), /''nicis, 7th iS,., b. I8,'5l, at Seymour, Ooiniecticut, m. at

sam(! place, AVm. Ooburn, and had CI ft nee \\\, only ch., and

d. LSr)7, at Oxford. She is buried amon^^' the tombs of her

of her ancestors at Scynu)ur.

tier hoii, Ciart'iu'ci WousIlt, last iiainfd, was li. 'JiUli nf Novt mlirr, \H'>'i, at

Eastuii, rc'Uiis) Ivaiiia, went \u Call luiuia in ISTI, tu Cciitial Aiiiciici in LSTil.

He ritnrnril to ("alilViriiia, and ni., at Santa Jidsa, Miss -Icnnii- (liiallnaihc,

(lau. uf ii'illisa anil (ieiir;^i' [j. ( (roalhousr, anil has hail ilau., Franrrs (!., Li.

Uctohcr «th, IhTO, ami s.. t'lavonc.j \\'., h. OcUilu r iHth, issi. \[v now r,biil.s

in San Fraiirisix).

-L Jidictlv, 7th \£^., b. at Se}inonr or Oxford, Oomn'cticut,

about 18!),")
; went to IMississippi, as a si hool teacher, alanit

or just before the C-ivil W'ai', m. a planter of fortum', ,/. C.

MvCdrleij, a1)out 1804, at Okalonni, ]Mississip]ii, and has had W

ch., Oscvold, K(i(v and — . She had Idue eyes, bro\\ n haii-, is

medium si/e.

il. Kulv, 7th y., b, at Oxford, Connecticut, 18157, m. at

Sacramento, California, 1801, liuberl Carson, merchant,

banker and s]H'culator at present, and has had .') ch :
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lll'iiich^, t). in Saciami-nio, ("alifornia, 1HI',-J; I'liii!, ]>. in New York, IHOO,

fiiul M'lii,-, \i. l.SCiS, in Now Voik, named for his ;_Mun.lfatlifr, Mark W,Hj.-,t<ir, of

SollOlllU,

t). Mitii/id, ]). at Oxford, Coiiiicct init, JS12, came t(i ('ali-

foniia witli ]\cv iiiotluM', lnotlici- Aiiliui', a lad, and sifter

Jvate, alxiiil tli(^ l)o;_;iiii\i[i^ of (he wai' ; is uiiiiianiL'd, has

li\'i'd contiuuonsh in Soudina, ('aiitOinia, wln-i'i' for the last

t\V('l\(.' ycai'S slit! has been jiostinist ri'ss. She is I'csjxutted

and esteemed \)\ all in the town of Sonoma and all who arc

aeijiiamtcd with lur. She has l)lai,'k hairand i)ie)'eiii^', black

e\cs, is sleiuler, always in i^ood lieaKli, liki^ all her luanch of

the fainih'. 1 l(ir sister Jvate, last mentioned, of 7th j^., was

a i-emaika])l\' handsome demi-lihnule lifu'en } I'ars a^'o, when

the w liter hist saw her.

7. Jr/liiir Jo/iii, 7th '^., hr. of prcM'edinij; six danehters of

^Iauk, and onh' son, b. at ()>.ford, N'o\ . 'A~)l\i, iSUJ, canu! to

California about fSlil, enlisted in the " California Hiiudre d,'

was tak"n ])risoner at , was s(,'iit to Andersonville

])vison, where he i-emaiiied nine months, was excdianee,]^ sciut

home to Oxford, ( 'oiinect icnt , died there from the elVects of

staivation in prison, and was buried al Sevmour, O-onnect iciit.

\'>\ the death of this Nouni;- man, Ja/ni Ar///iir, s. of MarL\ s. of

Ahijah. s. of •hilin liffh ehihl of 'r/nu/ids, s. of 'J'/huikis, s. of

EDWAliI) the founder, the name WodSTi'.u in this branch,

will end UDon thi' ih-ath of his father, JA//-/.-, now about

seventy-ei;j;ht years old.

This Marl- /Ino.s/r/' des(U-ves more than mere mention. \i

the a^t! of twiuity-oue, by the death of his father, Abijaii, lie

inlnu'ited a portion of the ancestral pi'operty of his line, con-

sistim;- of about two hundred and lifty acres of excellent land

on Little liiver. Besides this, lu' had a saw-mill and

tl(Uirin--miH, lar^'e chatties and imuu'y in bank. He was

yc)un,^,V'l'iil'i''' nearly six flH^t in hi-ht, an athh^le in stren-th

and hamlsome withal. He disdained a colle-iate educati..ii,

or at least had no taste b.r extensive leaiiiin-. lb tliou.^ht

at that tinu' he was, and always would be, salistied with a

comnion-s.diooi etlucation. lb' was the best ri<hr and
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wrestler in liis connty. lie liad moiicy and Icisuii", aiul wan
niisui-passed aiunn-- jiis social j>cci'.~,. i:\ciitiially lif iiiort-

L;,-;i,i4'(Ml his ancestral acres, and with the ni(>iie\- led a lite of

adveiituix' forty years ai;() in Texas and Louisiana. l''roin

Texas he came to Calilorida, and |ia>,sed throii-h all the

phases of ('alih)rnia ])ioneei- life, made nmnev <'asil\-, lost it

nioi'e easily, held ollices and I'esi-ned them. I le, linallw w ht n

iv^c was fast ap[)roiiehin:j;, settled in Sonoma, ('ahfornia, an.l

l)l;iiited an orchai'd and a vineyaid, and raised cattle and
horses in the iidjat-eni hills, in ISilS, he w as made ]iostmast( r

of Sonoma, which he soon i-esi^iied in fa\or of his dauuhtei',

u ho still holds the otliee. .1 A ///.• still cidli\ates his \ ines and
orchard, and raises horses. Jle is considered the t\|ie of an
energetic, hon<'st nmn. lie can walk to the top of ; he moun-
tains as s(jon as a nnin of foidy, ami can monnt a horse with

the lithe dext(!ritv (d' a \dnth.

The |)i-o]iei'ty he nu>rteaeed and linally sold for a few thou-

sands, in Connecticut, is now worth hiindr<'dsof thousands,

be.in<j; covered with ;j;i-eat manid'actoi-ies and t liri\in;^ low ns.

•/n/iu, 4th ^., ahove, ;_;,randfather of M<ii-L\ had li\c hundreil

acres in the valley of Little Li\cr, whii'h is a trili;,tar\ of tiie

Naugatuclv.

"The tract of land just over the Oxford liiu', ami west of

Ijittle lii\('r, I'onsisitnj^ of ahont one hundred acres, and

known as the J*ark, was enclosed ahout the middle of the last

century, by a permissixe Act of tlie Coloidal (loxemnuMit. Ln

;i Mr. Woostiu' [the same J ohii just nu'idioiied] for tint jiui'.

])0se of keeping' de(M'. On (Jiu' snle of this enclosure theic

\vas an ovei'liangin<^ I'ock, from which the hunted (\rvv would

suniotinios h^ap iido the enclosure, mmh to tin' discomlltuie

of the disa])]iointed huntsmen. This was oiu' of the paiks

refen'cd to hy Peters in his History of ('(uniect i(ait, puhlished

in 1781.' i understand that by J ohn s w ill t his
|
larlv canie to

Ahljuli, and through him to Murh-, who disposed of the iamiU

homestead, which had been in c(mtinuous possessi(Ui of tlu-

sann^' line of Woosters for twd hundicHl \('ars.
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Tilo.MAs :!, r)lli cli. (if Tli(»in;is '2, and liis wife Plid'hc (\\(-o.

ToiuHiison), 1). IS Ft'l). ]iV.)-2, in. Ii5 Dec. 171S, Sarah, wlio

a. 1(1 Dor. ITS.-), aged l»l^, .1. 1> l\.l). 1777, a-c.l S.-). Ho liad

sc-von ell. Ifis lll'tli son Daniel I, 1.. 17 Jnly, 172'.). ni. 11

May 17— d. l;'. Oct. 171)1), loavin- six cli.

ihdii-i A, lll'tli oil. of 'rii(Huas, .1 1'. ',\\ 'I'lioinas 2. l''|i\VAi;i> 1,

I). 17 July 172'.), in. U May 17 - Saiali win. d. l.'IOct. 17'.)(),

a.gcd ill), liad six: (di. and d. .'! April, lS()7, aj^ctl 7S.

Ono ^)i lii.s sons Paiiir/ ."i, fourtli cli. ol" Daniol -1, \r. 1).

M Man li, 17S(i, d. i) \)cc. ISlU, a-vd S,') y. S m. 2;') ,1. loavin-'

II (di. sur\i\in^ li\ ono wife (Mai\ Minoi\a, 1i. 2 Sopt.

iSOr), d. 2S Sopt. ISO,").) d'ro.it, Harriot ('or\don, have died,

.liiilson livin,L!; in l>randfoi-d; -lulins in Wisconsin, J( mif/fi- in

Wis. 1). v. W'oostor, M. I), diod in Wis. .\dnoy livi's in

nridj^cpoi't, Conn, has ;") idi. Martha ni. Albort D(.)\\nos,

living in Iowa, has had \'> (di. .\l)l)iirn is lising in Wis.;

this aooonnts for 11 of tlio l.l. Poi'haps tho othor two wore

overlooked !

The llrst of the al)o\o 11, ?yiiss Mmllid MiiirrcK I), in.

Duraiid Hawkins (h. 21') dan. J7'.)7); 2:! Nov. 1S22. Her

hiisl»and, Hawkins d. IS .Maindi, IS.'II. Thoii' idi. were

]\lar^ A 7 [who furnishes mo tho <lata of this lino from

records and inonunients] 1). (\ So|it. 1S2;!, Daniel \j. 7. 1). dO

Aug. 1S27, d. 27 Doc. isii:;.

^Marv Minor\a(), iioo WOostor, mari-iod 2nd time, Walter

Smith, 20 April, ls:)7; 1>\' this mar. Ii.ad (Uie ch. h. iS.'iS, d.

is.")'.), name (/or\ilon .

M.iiA Miiior\a WDo.^ter Hawkins d. m. 1.1 .Martii, IS.II,

Miss I'dlon \]. Hoadl\. ddiey h;i\t! (di. Jjowis 11. Abhiirn

('or\(l(ni. Al)l)nrji cl.

Mm// .17. sister of pr<'ecd. I)ani(d L., m. S May, ISliS;

Eli Edwanls, who d. 2 Jan. ISSO, leaving Mary A, widow,

\\ho in. again 2:! Marcdi 1SS2, Trospor !'.. IJoacli.

'Ldiis .Mar\' .\. 7. has heen lame from infancy, and has

alwa\s walked on crnt(du's. Dnt in compensation her father

Kd't her enough for life, .and her liusliands have .addeil to her

aWundaiico so th.at her misfi>rt iino has Ween (piito tolei-aldo.
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|):i\i(l t, Tlioums ;;, 'riioiiius :*, I'j.lwMiil 1, hintlicr of (h,.

Daniel -t, al)i)V(' I). -") ,)aii. IT, ^ladiialcd al \aK("(il. IToN.

.Icinhllv W'lHish'r 0, Daiiifl ."), l)aiiii'l 1, 'rimiuas il, Tliniiias 2,

Eilwainl 1, sister of ^lary Miiinva, aluivc h. 'J-J l''il). iSlS,

Deihy. Her mother's name was Alarv Isabel, nuil she d.

Pec. iSf)?. This Jeniielte ui. •![) ?ilarcli, lS:{(i, lleur\ 'l'\ricll

wlio (1. •!{ Dee. 1S71).

This JciiikIIi aiul Murii Miiicrrit, ami their hi', and si', il^

will be seen are destaMuh'd from (iraiidfather D.iniel ."i,

Daniel 4, Thomas ;{, 4diomas 1*, l-^dwai'd 1. While lion.

jMnrray S. (> of Iniloit, Wis., is desci'iided Irom haiiiel .">,

Dax'u] 4, 4diomas M, (de.

The Daniel f), son of Dani(d I, was a hlaeksinilh and

farnuM' ; a very inde]»eiident, ->tron;4 and eoura;_;'eous man,

making a good li\ing by pi'rsisient indiistr\ and honestw

and dying at Kaeine, Wisconsin.

The other ])aniel T), J)a\id -I, d'homas i], etc., was a !Method-

ist ^Finistta- at Middlebni'y
, C.

Murk' llnitslcr (i, of Soiioimi, (lal., of this famil\' is ih'-

sc,(;nded from dohn 4, brother of l)ani<d 4, and l)a\id I, sons

ol' Thomas M, ete., as aboxc, I h.iNc had great dillii-nll \- in

linding tin; elue to the cdiaos in the mnit itndinous descendants

of the tdtlest son of 4uhvai(l 1, 4'liomas 'J, and wife I'hebe

4\)nilinsoii, bnt it is hoped the desc-endants \sill be able to

enlarge this volnme with mori^ complete data after the

])]acii of the writer is left \'acant.

John '), br. of Abijah 5, )). Ill, m. fji/zie W^ishburn, dan.

of John W'asldmru, and had eh. W'u-slibiint Xutluni, ('hirL-,

XdlKt/.

ir<(s/tl)Ki-ii ("), last named, m. Detsey (diatlield, and had

George 7, dane 7, anil Jay 7. De lived in Derby, afterwards

moved to Illinois, bet. IS'J") and JMilO.

Xdi/iait b; bi'. (tf ])reced. m. Polly Ann Nidtleson, Derby,

anil had eh. one Mary Ann 7, m. I'dias Hot(dikiss; Tollv'

Ann d. and Nathan (J, m. again on iJayoa Taidie, Louisiana,

and had k. wdi. was little eh. in ISIO.
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Clar/: V), l)i'. of ])i'er(.Hl. m. ]\Iiss ( 'luidcld, (l;iu. of Ahijali

(^aiiHcld, Derby, au(.l had s. ('hail(!s 7, now li\ iii<^' in Sey-

nionr, C't., a nici'diant.

Jo/di (), li^('s in Oxford Ct.

Murid 0, remarkable for lier beantv ni. (ieo. Ho^sard,

morc'liant in New Haven. Naney (I; ni. Sam. Wist'; manu-
faetni'er, in C\>nn.

Tii<>}n(is .sou ofTliomas .son of 1'jJ)Waui), had a son l)a\id

who d. Vi. If) Jan. ISl'J, ;i,i];ed 77, b. 17:ir); who had Daniel ;">,

who was a, methodisl ])rea(dier for ft»rty yt'ars, lived in Middh^-

bury, (Jonnecticut, where he was b. !U. An^. 1774 and d. 27.

Jnne IHIU) aged >S(). He had two brothers, -lames 5 and Da\id

5, the latter d. in N. H. 27. June. 1H2(;, a-ed (;2, henee he

was born in 17tM. Janu's"li\ed '^wd died in Middlehury,

(H. K(; was sevei'al times elei-t(>d to the State Le|^islalnrey

and was known as 'Old Reliable.'""

DanIKL 5, ])avid 4, Thomas 3, Thomas 2, Edwai'd 1, m.

and had 7 eh. Ti s. and 1 dan.

Araiiiyiita, li. '!'. '^I i.v, 17'j:!; (lurry, li. ITi. .-Vpr., 17'.tr>; 'riuiiiiaN, b. U. Apr.,

17i)7, il. l^ii;2 iiitU.; lituiiet. 1-. I. Mill-., 17.:i.i; Miiriay. 1j. 17. Juu-, 1so2;

DavM, b. '11. Au;^'., 1HII'>, il. 1S7'J in Kodi,, N^ V.; Chester, ti. 17 .M.ir., I,sii8.

IjKNNE'r (), Daniel 5, David 4, Thomas ."{, Thomas 2,

Edward 1, uu)ved frt.m (U. to T\illy, N. Y., before 1S20, and

in 1S14 moved to Clinton, lioek C'o. Wis., in bS44, d. in

Beloit, Wis., 11. June, LSSl, ag.'d S2, and his wf. d. 14.

Oct., ISSI. They had eh. Henry, S. 7, h. 20. Apr. IS20;

]Marv Aramvnta, now I\[rs. J. T. Shue, b. !). Jun-, LS22;

Sarah ^1., b. 2'.). -Inly, l!S2'.), unmaiiii'd; Charles D., b. 22.

Feb., is:}2; (b'oroe 15., 1). 24. Vvh., KSIUi; Julia K., b. S.

A))r., 1^4(1, d.

Henry S. Wooster was a member of the ^\'iseonsin

Le'dslature in thi' years liS(),"> and iSdO. Has three ehildreu,

Clanuu-e, who is now in Las V(!gas, Ni-w ^Mexico, is WW years

old; r>ennet P., who is now 20 yi-ars old and lives in l>oh)it,

\Vis. ; Marv, who is IS ^ears ohl and lives with her father.
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GhiLS. J). W'ocjstci', u;is captiiiii in tlit- 4tli \\ isc(nisiii

B;itt(3ry, served through the war, now lixcs in lirddhcail,

AVis. ; has two cliihlren, Ciayh)ur, agtnl 21 ycais, and Minna,

aged V2, all in Hrodliead, \\ is.

(leo. I). Woostcn- served through tlic war in a New
York Ueginient. ('anie home witii an iHinorahK' dischaige.

Has 4 (dnldren, daugliters and 1 son; lloir.n-e, ahont lU

years, I'jllen C'ui'ry and Kaley, all in ihcnlhcad, Wis.

(iAlUiV (), Daniel 5, David 4, Ae., had li ehildicn, St\les

and Knth. Kuth died ahoiU J2 years ago; Styles is living in

New Haven, Conn., and has IJ ehihli-en grown. Can't gi\i'

thei)' names, except the oldest who is named Chester.

Tltl'MAN ('», hr. of Carry O. Had sons. Daniel 'J', lioni

Feb. ('), LS'iO, and now lives in Northtleld, Conn.: Cilhcrt 1.

born Alar. 21, bST'i; i{ollin S., born Nov. 2r>, bS-_> I ; David 1).

born Sept. 2, LS27, was kilh-l by a rebel hullet Sept., iSlij.

He was (.)rderly Sergent and a brave man, hi' left 1 daiightci-

in Conn., now about 20 years.

Ckohok W., born Aug. b"), 182!), aod is now living in

Northtield, Conn. Was a member of the Degislaturc; in bSSO,

iind one of the most ei-ceiitrii- of m(!n.

Dmnnis T., born Sept. 11, KSiJll, and li\cs in Wi[son\ille,

Conn. Has 5 ehildren, the two oldest an; sons, \\ aller and

Charles, Walter about 2-1, Charles 22 yt-ars old.

Daniel 7, lias had 'S sons, 2 of them died young, Levi is

livin"- in Northtield, Conn., and is now about iU) years old.

Gilbert I., br. of Daniel 7, sons of (bury (», Daniel Ti, Ac.

has 2 ehildren, one son, Wilber, aged 2;"), daughter aged 'Ml

Kollin S., 7, son of Trunnin 0, s(ui of Daniel 5, David 4,

A:c., now lives in Jesup, Iowa. Ts ehildless, hnt a wealthy

farmer and fancy sheep raisei'.

(ieorge W., 7, st>n of Truman ('), Ac, now lives in N(Ji'folk,

Ct., and is an extensive nuirble cutter and childless. He

used to be in California.
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Miin-;iy, ti, sou of Daniel 5, David -i Tlionias 3, tVc, had

5 (diildi'en, 'A sons and '1 dau;j;litt.'i's. Sons named Ifonier,

I'^Midc and Milo; Honiev died in Syiaeruse, N. Y. J^'raiik

was a proinisinji; lawyer, was First Jjieutenant, a bi-ave soldiei-

and was killed at Fredriekslmr^j;, \'a. Milo is livin^^ in

T.dly, N. Y.

David, I), 1)1'. of pieced. .Murray *'», had 5 or (J idiildren, 2

only are liviu;^', a son, -iolin, and a dau,i;liter, Anini, lives

s()uie\v]ier(^ in ('onu. This ends IJavid and his generation.

C'liester, l), hr. of prtu-ed. l)a\id (5, has 4 sons, William

Hnd l>run live in Koeklield, ills., J'aiker and Jones live in

Tally, X. Y. This eiuls Chester and his generation.

A frii'inl of mine wi'ites nu-, that in the efMin-tery, a feu-

miles south of Derby neai- Stratford, ('t., is a large old ukmi-

nnu'iit of Col. Joseph Wooster. .\ n eulM^y was written of

him about the time of the I'reetion of the numumeid.

Our giamlfather often said he ne\er knew cu' heard of any

Woostei-s l)eing arrested for any eiinn^. He was inclined t(j

think the Woosters a litth; superior. But that was a Nbitho-

dist priest's ojiinion, and should be taken fm- what it was

woith. 1 am ])r<'[)are.d to say the silnu.; thinj^ of them, so far

as anv thing' ciiminal is conct'rned. So far as 1 know all are

good livers, and as citizens are as good as an average of the

human race. This is a Deacon's opinion and good authority.

[
Letter of lion. Muri'ay S. Wooster, Jieloit, Wis.]

Abni/idni, 2d g., 4th ch. of EDWAKD, ha<l, as stated pre-

viously three sons, Jbrulnnu, Jastii/t and iJarni.

AlsliAHA.M, iul g., last name(l, ehh'st sini of Ahraliuin, Sd

g., and wife, Munj UulL-cr, was born IGDS, m. about ITiJ.'I,

und d. between 1734 and 1740, leaving only c\i., J-Mtnui/, 4th

g. He was undoubtedly a man of liln-ral culture; and leisure,

as his father, Abrahant, "I'X g., had ccnisiderable estate.s in

lands and chatties. This Aliruhan, , 'id g., of (Connecticut,

used to visit the cduldreu of Hev. Wm. WorcesttU', of Salis-

bui'V, Massachusetts, and the Wcncestcus oi New Hampshire,

who he said were his cousins.
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l'h(! widow of (lonrial Dnrid W'onsUr wlio was the lid son
of this Ahritltiiiii, 2tl j;., said slio had " asiH'itaiiicd that two
Ijiothers caiiic from J^Li^daiid, one" (prohahU tlir lU'V. Win.
Worcester, of Salishury, Massai-hu^ctts), "s.tth'd in Massii-

chusiitts
;

thii other" ([troljahly I' 1 )\\' A 1 1 1
) ), "in ("onnecti-

eut.—-[Grant tV' Co. Her. Oil'., Ijonchm.
]

The widow of General David was u (hiu<^diter of the then

Presid(^nt of Yale CH)lh'^e, an ediu-ati'il and fxt-niplaiv- hidv,

not likely to have made a statement without amiile ant horil\
;

besides, it is probable she had often seen her luisl)and'8

father, and knew from him the correctness of her statement.

The heirs of EDWAKD signed themselves Wostir, but in

a manner to show by way of monoj^ram that there was another

"r'" and a "c" in the nani<\

But to return from this unpi-oHtaliie digression : Ahrdhdin,

3d g., dietl about l?;};"). ])rol)ably, leaving only child, lulii-iu-f/,

4th g., in charge of his bi'other Jfurid, who was then about

twenty-live years old, probably already nutrried, and \\ ho

adopted the infant Edward and brought him up as his own
child. From tins came the tradition among his grandchildren

that General I>(trli( was tlieii- great-grandfather.

The life of this /ulirdid, -1th g., was not free from adven-

ture. When a youth he acca)mpaiued his uncle and atlopti\f

father in his campaigns against Indians. About the agi' of lio

—

he was ])orn in 17i}4^he, was conunissioned ensign in a regi-

ment raised in Connecticut for the invasion of Ganada in tht;

r«Mgn of ( b'orge IT.

'^riuj following is a literal copy of the original, whitdi wa;i

printed on ])a])er, and is now, after oni^ hundred and tucnty-

tive years, in a dila[)idated condition. The origimd is in the

hands of Daniel Wooster, Alljany C'ounty, Ni'w Yoik, a grand-

son of the lultcdrd, 4th g., nundioned in the document.





(:i:.\iv\T.()(iV i)V I'lU', ^v()()S'l'l:lls in ami'Iiica. '2i>

THOMAS I'l'l'dl, J'.sci.

Cai)tain (iciicral and ( i()\'cnior in Chief, in and
^'"'"">' "' o\cr llis Majesty's I'.n^lish Colony of CON-
uT'' NI-X'TICirr, in Nl'.W I'.KC.LA.XI), in

AMI^I^^ICA,

To (.»*(lU'ar(I ^Vooctcv, (\rn'\ C.Rl'.irriNC,

;

!>) Virtue ot the I'ower and Authority to Me
j^iwn, in and I)y the Roy.il Chaiter, to tlte Covcrnor

and Coni|)an\' ol saiil I olony, tinder the Creat Seal of

iMm-.. i,f
J'- ii^^ldiid, I do, hy these [trcstmts, reposing

iiirs.:ii.
(jspeeial 1 rust and L onhilc-nce in \()nr I .oyalty,

Com-a^e and i^'ood Conduct Constitute and appoint you

the said (i'dU'avd -HVOO^tor to he /insioii of the /v/.v/

Co)Tipan\' in a KcL^intent of Foot, raised in this Colony.

for inxadiuL;' Cinnu/a, and carry iuL; War into the I leart ot

th(.' I'dicmies Possessions; and to ])roceed theridn, under

the supreme; Command ol llis Majesty's c(jmmander in

Cdiief in Xortli .\))ici-i(ii. ot which Kcoimcnt llavitl

^V0O'.itfV h!s(| ; is Colonel. \On are therefore-, carc-

hdl)- anel Lliligently to dis( h.u'i^e the 1 )uty ot aii J:>isii^/t

in leadiuy, ordering; , ami exercisiiiL;' said Company in

Arms, l)()lh intc:rior ( )lliceis and Soldiers, in the; se;r-

vice atoresaid ; aiul to keep them in Ciood ( )rder and

1 )isciidine ; hertd)y commanding them to obey )()u. as

their /://,v/;'7/ and yoursell to ohserve ami tollow stich

()rders and instructions as you shall recei\e trom Me.

or tin- Commander in Chiel ot said C/oloU)', tor the

lime l)eing, or other \our su[>i"rior ( )llic( rs, according

to the Rules ami Discipline ol War, pm-suant to the

i'rust re|)os(;d in )'ou.
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Givi')! under Diy Iftnut inid llic pu/i/ic Sral of the

Lolofiy aforesaid, ivitliin the sa))u\ the I\oeiit\ second
Day of March in the Thirty secoiid yrar of the Rei<^i!

cd'Hi's Majesty GHORGI-: the Second /\7;/<'^'/^ 'Kl'^A T

\\\^\ 1 .MN etc., a)i?ioi/ue Pomini 1750.

Tiio" 1mi( ii.

i>y ilis Honor's Ct)nini;intl,

Geoi-oe ll'^ytlys Sa)uts.

Kosiyii Edwaud Avas at'tfrwunls jooniottMl, auJ is said to

liave reached the raidc of captain in the service of the kin^'

before the Kevohitioii. Wo. did not enttn- the l{(.'vohUionary

Army in any capacity, ile m. Sarali .huhl, dan. of Ih'vei-cnd

Reuben Judd, a Presl)yteriaa nnnistcr. Shortly after tin;

chjse of tiio Uevolutionar}' A\ ar he renn)\cd with \\f. Sar.di

and seven ch. to All»an\- I'onnty, New York, and theic had

one more cli. He was 1». at or near Doby, ConiKH'ticnt, 17IM,

d. '28th of November, lSll>, aged 78. His wife, Sarah, d. Ctli

of Janiiary, 1807, aged ()0. "They both lie in the fanidv

burying ground, on the old Homestead," Alban\- dmntv,
New York. This Edwaud, 4th g., had S ch. of otii g., line

of Abraham, '2d g., viz :

L Edwaud, b. 17l)l, (h, unm., in Caiuuhi, at the Injusi:; of

a Mr. Ketchum, in the town of York, ai)out tlu; 11th of

August, 18U8, agetl about 47. Ht; was not sick, l)ut died in

the middle of the night, sitting up in bed, leaning on Mr.

Ketchum. Cause of death unknown.

2. Rkuhen, bro. of p)receding, resid(nl in South (/ar(dinu,

m. and had a son ; name not obtainal)le. While on a spt;cu-

lating tour in Kentachy, he and two of liis compaidons or

servants were murdered. Their bodies were identified. N(»

money or p>apers had been taken from them. Tin; muideifis

Avere found and executed. This was about 17!)"). Thei-e are

two statements before nu;, entitled (o cipial cicdibility. One

is, that he never mari'ifid ; the othei-, that hi- left a uf. and

1 s. in South Cai'olina. ]\fy opinion coincides with the latter

statenuMit.
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3. David, r)tli y., l)r. „f pivcrdii,^., 1,. I7(i7, m. Ljdia
Stuart, and had 1() cli.,

1. MuriiUa; 2..Tiii,ies
; :), U.miIu-u ; 4, l):ivi,l ; f,, Unxuna ; (1. .Maii:i ; 7, Julia

Anil.-; h, Klina, still livin;,', in 72 1 y,.ar:'J aiid U), Chail.-s ami K.hvar.I
i twins).

and d. April Htli, 181:), a-vd •!('). His wf., I.ydia, d. Julv Ist

iH.'u, a-cd (;;;.

4. S.VUAII, oth M-., sister of prcH'cd., h. 17(1S, m. Saimirl
(iavctt, and ]\nd 7 dans., d. 'iHtli of October, LS5a, aged 87,
in the State of New York. The lattei yt'ais of her life, as
" Sally (iavett," she was a distinguished eharacter in the .M

.

Fi. CMiurcdi. The ('hrisiidii Adrncalc inul Jminutl jiuhlished

a len^thlv ol)ituar3' ^^ ''^'^' •'^<><*" id'ter hei' death.
;). Hk/.kkiah Calvin, br. of pi-eeedlng, a .Methodist

preacdier, lived in Canada, was known as a friend of liishoj)

Ashl)ury. He was b. 1771, d. NoviMubiu- 'id, 17i)8, n^^ed 27,

at houu', Ali)auy County, New York. A inenn)ir of his lite

A\as nsed as a Sunday Sehoo] book by \\ic ^l. E. Churcdi,

thii'ty or forty years ago, !>ut 1 have not been able to liiid a

copv, though t hav(! often seen one.

(). fJoilN, l)r. of prec-ed., and fathei'of the wi'iter, b. .Fan. 27,

1774, in Connecticut, taught S(diool when a young man, he^aii

to preach l)efore nuiri'iag(! as a ciicuit pi-eacher of the M. K.

Church—at on(> tiuujon I Mack liiv(U- Circuit -in. Nov. 27, ISOi!,

S dlie Wright, eldest dau. of (bioi'ge ^Vright, of Mist IMooin-

tield. New Y'ork, a Revolutionary pensioner, d. August 2Sth,

182"). His hitters slntw hini to jiavt; been a man of libeial

culturt^ He was of a grave, (piiet deiueauoi', given to the

study an 1 r.'iling of religious liter, iture. He had i-egulai-

features, rather long uj)pei' li|), clear (hirk-blue eyes, (hiik-

brtjwn heavy hair and beaid. 'He was nearly six feet in

height, had small hands and fc'et, and weighed about one

hundred and fifty ])ounds. The expression of his counte-

nance was very agreeable, and so sei'eue and open that all

were attracted to him. H(i was very unsellish ; indeed, a

self-denying man. It was on an errand ef charity io a sdieiven

faniilv that he received the ]>ois(Mious germs of typhus fever

of which he died at an untimeh' age, whih' yet in the \igor of
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luaiiliootl. His cliildicii hold his iuciii())-\ in L;i"t';it vdicrat ion,

always coiiniai'iiijj;- their li\cs witli his ('\aiii|)K'. It was

thim;j,lit UdtiecabK' that his last scnnon \\a> pirachcil t'ltnii a

l)art of till' 17th Ncrsc of thr With (Miajiti'i- of lu'\ i lati(Mis :

"And thoi'o canio a ^rcat Noii/c (Mil of the tcni|)lc of hca\cn,

from tlu' thron((; sa}'in,i;', it is done." Snrch', his lo\in,L;'

laliors, his carthlv liopcs, tlu'sij^ht of his forests and L;reen

tlelds, th(! nuirnmr of tlie crystal streamlet that ripjiled owi'

roidcs near his lionse, the hahlde (nmsie to a fathers ears) of

liis nniny elnldren - all \c\ in yontli and childhood, the s|i|cn-

(lo)- of tlu' waning suniniei-da\', the m\stii- lieants' of the

lii;4'lit— iill this was done. He said to his wccpini;- wife : "\()n

and our posterity will he |)ro\ided for; the lii^htcons ar<' not

forsaken nor do their seed hv^ Incad. ' Jle was huried in

the villa^'e of Jasper, SteHben County, ^\e\\ \'ork, in the

villa;_^t! l)ur\in;^' {ground ; lunie of his family or descendants

rest lu'ar his ^lave. Ilis wile, Sail}', was I*, in Conn, town

of Sharon, ^lay I'Jtli, 17^'), and d. m Adrian, iMichi;j,an, —
, 1S()'.). Their eliildren were; of (ith {^-neration :

1. Ciiniliiw li. OctohcT ;U. I.sdT.

•2. John Ka\vanl I.ary, 1.. l'',-l.niary I'.i, 1^)11.

;i. llarv.ift, \>. April IT,, IMl.

1. Aiuauila .Maria, 1., Muvrli -JS, lSl:i.

5. Sarah Aih4iii.\ li. J'\-l)ruaiy -17, IM."),

0. (ieuit,'c i;rft<iii, \>. May 'J(i, ISlT.

7. Ralph Wri^lit. h. .Inly S, IM'.r

,S. Naiu'V Anil, h- April 22, I.S21.

'J. .lames D., \> .June :ti), iH2:).

10, Daviil, 1). .luni' II), 1S27.

7. WiLiJAM, 1). 1775, d., nnmd., March oth, IHHI, aj^ed

5(), in All)any County, New Yoik.

8. Ci^AlUNTiiA, sister of pret:ed., ni. ,Iohn Ha^Muian, d.

in IkOehostcr, Now York, lea\ing [\\vvc sons.

[IavUI eontiuuo the <,^enealo^^y of the posteiity of EDWAIll)

4tli ^^, last nauKHl, down to tin; jjresent time, before takiu^j;

U]) that of his two uucdes, .Joseph and Pavidj.

David and wf., Lydia Stuart, had of tiih -., Id idiildren :

1. jMauilla, b. February 17th, 1721, lu. John Cimness,

uiul had five dauc^hters, died Aj.ril bsth, 1N81, a-cd W yi'ars.
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I. .1 AMI'S, I). 17'J',>, 111. Conirlia Dcidricli, was dtowiu'd in

Catski]! (Ircck, Dcccinl.cr S-Ul, hS-JT, a-cd ill, left a son
and ilan. ol' 7th '^., names not asia-iia incd.

.'!. Iii;ria:.\, 1). I'\d>riiai'\
,

IT'.l."), ui. ;Mai-,i;ai'(t lioaidman,
dan. <»t -Iiilin I Joai'dnian, 1 trnscK'ar\ illc, New "^'oik,

,

and liatl -"> cli., -J sons and 1 da ii^tj,litcr :

1. Jnhii. 1). l^j:) ; li. i;,'ul.,ii ,Ji-
,

1,. is.ia : :i. D.ivkI, h. 1,S:!1, .Vll.aiiy Cuiinty,

New Yuik
; 1. i^'iiiiuis ?ihn;_;:iri[, li.

; (Jt.M",. (',ilii[i. Ii.
.

He d. Apial '2A, IHSI, a--,>d SC. llr was a, i-('niarkal)ly line-

look in;^ man, and wi'ofe w itii ;i clear and slead\- kand the last

months ol' Jns lite.

I. .l>AVll», kr. of ])i'eced., m., I'\d)i'nar\-, iS'iS, (diaflotte

^liller, dan. of Daidcd .Aliller, of Newi-y, New York. He d.

l'\d>raarv Mth, kSij.'t, a^^ed (iS yis. '_! iims. ,'1 ds. His w f . d.

An--iist I'^lh, 1S71, a-ed (ID \is. 7 nnrs. li dys. 'Idiev left <if

7fh <^. II sons and a danylitei' :

1. Charlu-; I'Mwai-a, li. IS::;) ; 'J. .laiius. 1,. IS'Sl; :). Diiiirl M., li. 1,^:!:,
;

]. llmrli.tlc, li. iiliuut iS.iS, il. alidut Isill.

o. lloXANA, 1). Jnne .'!0t1i, 17'.)',), is still livimj,', ni. TlMMnas

Smitli, and had 1 s. and 1 dan., I'di/.akelh L., now li\in;_;' at

Smith Westei'lo, Allian\' ('onnt\', New York. To the re-

seaicdies of tliis lady 1 am indelited fm'inans' imjxn'tanl data

in tlic |)re|)arati(m of this /'/e(7////c.

tk :\Iai:ia, ]>. ISOL, m. Ivlward H. ."\iilhr, son <.f Daniel

IMiller, of Nowry, iNew Yoik, and krolhei' of last-named (.'liar-

h)tte Miller, wf. of DatU'/ ll'nn.s/rr, (ilh -., above, and had of

7th -. :

(-liailc-;, iMlwaiil It. Jr., F.lislia S., Sar.ili { imw livrs in ('aiiada), niii]

Ell. -11, wIkj il. 1S7'.».

[ElJWAlU) 11. YIlLLEU, Ji;., 7th g., last named, is Seei-elavv

C'eutrul Pacific U. Ii. ('oni j)aii}-, .and is a millionaiit', ni. and

has hail one cliild

:

lAz/.'lf, Stli l;., b. Ill t'allfnnua, alaait jHi;.">.

CiiAiii.KS jMii.LEK, 1)V. of ]ucced., m. .Anna JNTalioiioy, at

Sacramento, about 1800, and lias liad of Hlh ;j,(Micration :

Mary, 1). ISu2; Cliarlos, h. IXMi; .\laiul, h. iSiT., i;iislia, \> JhCw; lUaiirlie,

1). lh(;',l
]
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I\r;iria, Utli -.
, is still living in good ln'iiUh, ngt'd 81.

7. JiLiA Axx, sister of prcTcd., b. jSdi;, ,|. Apiil Itli,

iSllj, agt'd () yrs. li iiios. 11 (hs.

S. PiiirA, (UIi g., still living, in her scvciit v-scroml yi'iir,

1.. 18()S.

1) and 1(1. CiiAi;r,i'.s and I'j1)\vai;i) (twins), h. ISil, l.oth d.

unni., (Jliarlcs d. A|ifil •JTtli, lS51, ag(;d o\) vrs. S nios.

;

iMlward d. January liJJd, Lstw, aged o.j yrs. 1 nms. 'J7 d\s.

Oil poiliaits of tlit'so twins arcMH possession of their nc[)lie\v,

J. 1>. W'ooster, Est|., of this c\ly.

JoilX J>., 7th g., (ddest eh. of ilenhen and \vf., ^largai'et

Boardnian, s(H! j). , was 1). IS-J',), in All)an\- Connty, New
Vork, m., Nov. .'JOtli, JS(i'.), at Saei'ainento, Califi irnia, Al^hy

(iregg, dau. of Samuel (li-egg, ]\l. 1). and \vf. in'e luithy

\Voodw(uth Kiehaids, both of IMass. and has had of Sth g.,

8 ehildren :

Kiitr, li. at Sacia'iicnio City, An-ust 'JTtli, ]S(;i); Ficlcricl; J.iiidKy, h. Aii^'.

I'Jlh, ISll-!; riiUip au.l Aiiiii (twins), li. Sc|)l( mini- (itli, Im; I
; [ Aiiii;i d. .Ian. 1.

18i;iiJ ;
]':ailli, !. Oi'luboi- -SAA, \^M\ Musos KIIis, li. at l''raiuiii;^iialil, Miissii-

L-iiusrUs, .May ."itli, ItSi;;); Jdliii 1). Ji., I.. 1 )<'lciuI..'1- Idlli, I.ST2; (jracf, 1». .Ian.

lilst, IS7li. All (Xi'ciit twii liiJiii HI San l-'i-anciscd.

Kati;, 8lh g., above last named, ni., ^Maixdi 11th, 1871), in

San J'laneisco, Captain fb)lin .AKdealf, b. ISIO, now of steani-

shi[) Occiinic, an iMigbshnnin of exet'lleiit re]uitation and

distinguished ability in his profession, and has liad of Dth g.,

1 eliild :

liuth I^nay, 1'. in San Fiancisi-d, .lane lltli, ]MI).

Since, luu' marriage ]\[rs. Metealf has voyage<l around the

wovhb

John !>., 7th g., is a nunxdiant of foilune and No. 1 re-

]Uitation in San I'^raneisco.

2. KKruKX, Ji{., br of preeed., John Ji., b. 18.30.

'S. i3AVli), 7th g., br. of pi-eced., b. bSi)!, in Albany County,

Now York, in. and has had 1 s., lives in San Francisco. A
raerchant.

4. FuAXCES MAUiiAitF.T, 7tli g., sistov of prccod., b. ,

lu. C. Ed. Wakelee, of Now York, and has



€^
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r>. (iKoK.iF. ClAMP, 7(1) n,, 1,. j,^ ;^,j^^ (,,,^^.,.^

or Waltoji, Ninv York, ami has eh. He is an .ac. lI.Mit,

iiiiscc'llaiioous wvWvv and a poci withal. (Sec a sch^di,,)!
of Jiis wiitiiij^s ill Ai)|)(ii(!iN.) ||,. ,|. is^;?.

i)i:.--r. di' ia;v. .i.in.N wonsi
i i;

('AitojJNi: AVoosTF.i:, (Uli -., 1st eh. of John, r.th ;_,^, ,„.

Win. KiJtlci', ahoiit is;;,"), and had

Canillius William, aiul sevnal ml,,.,.. ^0^02^18
William last nanuHl \V(Mit to ("alih.rnia in IS.")!, inint>d on

Yuha liiver; \vc:iit to Urit ish Cohiiuhia diiiin-- iMa/cr Uivcr
e.\t'it(.'intMit. Ihiwith si'\ci'al companions cnihaikrd on hoard
a coasting- vi'sscl. The \fsscl was ca ptiiird hy Jiidianswhilo
at amdior in tln^ iii^lit, itml 'iH ^>n hoard were killed—siicli \h

(he story. WiMiam has ne\er heen heard of sinee.

Cakojjnh, 7th 1^-., sister of last nanu'd, ni. in Aliehi^an, and
lias ehildrcn of 8tli geiiei'ation.

Joiix Im)\vaui> liACY, (itli -., '_!d eh of liev. John, 111. and had
Flora, 1.. Jiiiic I'.Uh, ISIJC.

'Idle mother of Flora died, and Inn- hither, J. I']. Lacy,
ni. ayain and has had

Maria, b. Folnniary 'I'ld, l^l'l
; (UiarK-s, 1.. M.iy 1st, IKIli

; ][,,iiur, b. .Iiilv

IDth, bSl'i; .J.ihii, b. February J..1, 1SI7; .Manila Cainliii,, b. .^Fuch 7(1, , l,s,vj

.

l"'l.oHA, 7th ^., hist named, m. riaines Wood,(?) of Jvollin,

i\[ichij^an, and has had a (di., iiaines not kno\\ii to wrili'i'.

Chaulfs, 7th ^., half-hrother of Flora, m. Helen M.
Hitcdieock, 1). July lOth, LS|;;, m H illsdale ( 'oiinty, Miidii-an,

and died Se|)teml)er IJOth, 1.S77, at Siher ('reek, Nidjraska.

Their (diildreii \vere,

]\Iary Fanliiic, b. January 10th, ls7t ; Helen F Utli, b. July I'JtIi, lS7r), both

burn at Silvi^r (.'reek, Ncbraskii.

John,' 7tli '^., hr. of ])iiH'ed. (diaries, 7th i^., m. and lias

children, is practicinij; law in l)owa;^i,ie, ^li( hi^an.

Ho-UFK, 7tll {<;., br. of ]))('eed., was ediieaU d U)V the Church,

but his health faiiiiij^, he has become' a farmer, and is now a.

resident of California.
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II \l!i;ii;'r, (iili o-., dan. (,|' It,. v. Jdlm, is lisin^ in Adiian,
jMiclii,L;-:m, on Uic ]ilacc IioiimIiI I'oi' Jici- 1)V lur inDtlici' iiiii|-u

iliaii luitv yt'ais ;i,L!;i).

Amanda ^\., (hli <., sistci' of pivccd., m. J. ?ilars(|rn llrn-icl.,

ill -Mciliua, N\'V. \\)ik, No\ cmlxT ill si, ls;;S, and had
laillly, 1). AllMlsl -Till, ls:;;i, III 'rrrUlll.M-li. :\llr|,i.;,in ; ill. d lli s.uiU' Jil;>ci:

Octnl.rl- jr.lll, ISi'.l.

A ma ml a, Gtli i;'., died Xovc ml )cr I t1i, iS;)'.!, aiid lirr liusl >aiid,

llrrrick, died I ^cccmNci- , IS.".'.), all in same place, and

arc Iniiicd in the same [il;if.

SviiAll AiH'J.Im;, (Uh i;-., sister of ])i-cced., m. I'Vcdcrick

r>olls, in .:\l icIuL;;!!!, in iS.'lN. Ilcr hnsliand died some ^cars

ago, IniL slic is still li\in^. d'hcii' r\\. :{\\' : l''ranccs l'di/;il)c( h,

I.. All-. 'J7lli, ls;ii), m. April r.tli, isr.l, Captain llcniT Kin-,

in Miidii-an. The wiatcr saw her in iSlij, she w.as then a

vciv hamlsonxi hruiictte. ('elia .11., sister of pieced., it.

flannary KUh, lSf'_!, m. .laiinaiA' , ISTJ, I5arnum I5arnes,

niisslicM, "Miclii-an. (larinlha Ami'lia, 1). I'VdiruaiT I'.Kli,

1811, m. (diarl(>s l'\ (!ricl., I'.diniaiA l.'.tli, 1S7-2,, in ('heU,)a,

jMi(dn-an.

.].>hii IMwai.l, 7th ,14., l.r. of lucr.Ml., 1.. Nnvnnl), r Idtli, IS17, m. Miss lliiriict

Sii i\v, M jrcli ('.111, 1N72, in ])( lii/i(, .Mirlii;^aii. Ailfliii.., sisti-r uf |.ri-.iil., b..) luu^

'j.'.ili, ih.">(i, ,1. x,,v, IS,")! ; j'.iih., I.. (i.-1(i!kt iitii, i,s:,:i, ii. Dn;. -Jlili, !«..;;. All

till' el nil 1 11 11 III Sar.ili were Imm li in ( 'hi Isci , A\ iislitiliii w (.'uuiit \ , M U'lii;;,ili.

I''rances, 7th ,-., al)o\c, and hnsliand Kin-, have had

of Sth feneration :

I'udcriclv J'-ilwanl, \> Si-|ilci.ili. r Jdl h, JSr.S; Mavy A.lilaiilr, 1.. Maivli '27111

,

1.S71. (1. All-list .'.111, I.S71 ; ILiiiy icitus. 1., .May 'Id, I.S7J ; I'luivhrc, 1,,

J''rliniai-y Htli, ISSII. All Imiu in Ailiiaii, M ii;lii!,'aii.

('1:1. lA, 7lli -'., sister of ])reced., and hnshaiid I'arnes, have

liad of Sill -encration :

llani.t, h. Frhiiiai-y -iJ-l, 1^7-"., d. M.nvh ;!il, 1S7:.
; NVllir ]j.)iiisf. h. ,liily

21st, l.S7i; ; .Idhii Tvlwanl, h. May Jiih, IS7m.

C'lakiN'I'IIA a., 7tli -., sister of pieced., and Imsliand Charles

(Iritd), liav(! liad

CharK',-, Fi-cili'iarl., 1). DitcuiIkt '^Utli, 1S7'J^ ,1. ,)aly .".Uli, 1^7ii
;
Alifc Kli/a-

lath, ]>. Sopt. iiilxT 1 nil, is7t; ; William, li. Ai-ii] --— , 1S7S, .1. July -, lbi7,S
;

Juhii KilwanI r.afv, b. ISSl). All lun-ii in Clnlsca, M icliiijaii.
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John Edwaud, Ttli g., l.r. (,f \)vvl-va\. Cl;irintli;i M., m.
Hai'iict Snow, uiul lias liad

William Eawanl, b. DuciiuIht 21tli, Is7-J
; L,,ui^a Au-ust.i, ],. Soptomber,

1H71, January 4th, l.S7r.. JJnih 1.. m 1), ir.iit, Mii-hiL;an.

GeoiujkJJ., (Ith -., Otli c-li. of Kcv. ./(-////, HI. and liad by
lirst wife :

Goor^c, b. ApWl litli 18i.;, at Watdluo, Miclii-au.

Uy sicoiul w'lhi :

Jdlni, b. in Liporl,., huliana. ISl l, d. ISIT) ; Ualpli, h. in Michi-rtii. IHIT) ;

Maiy, b. :May r.itli, KS17
; (icuira, b. Stiilinibcr, IMS.

This (roorgo B., Gtli g., was a Protrstant ^Mctliodist

l)roacdjor tlio last ten oi- iiflccn \-.'afs of his life. When hti

was a young- nian, he raised a eoniiiaiiy oi jililuisfcrs, of wliitdi

he was captain, fui' invading Canada from J)(ilroit. 'i'licy

atteini)ted to cross Detroit ruv(;r on Ihe ice in tlu; idgld, l»nt

were driven back \>y Canada troops, witli some casnalties,

now forgotten. Ho was a bravi', (diivalrons, iine-Jookiug

'athletic young man. When Iks liecami: a Methodist his man-
ners snddeidy (dianged to (juict gia\ity. Some time l)et\\(en

LS50 and iHliO, while on a preaching hiis^ioii in ?\lissonri, ho
sto[)])ed at ;i c(nintry ta\ern to remain ov<'r Sunda\'. Whih;
sitting in a chimney eornei', reading a Testann'nt pi'epavalory

to tht! Sunday morning ser\ice, tliere sutlih'nlv cann' up a

thunder-storm. A llash of lightning ilhuninated the house,

aluKjst in darkness by clouds, and when the inmati'S loolced

around they found "Mr. Wooster" dead on the th)oi'. lie

liad been instantly killed by the first ihish of lightning which

ushered in the storm. His brutiun', James D., who was

traveling with him, assisted at the funeral ceiemonies.

PtALl'li Wl'iKillT, (ith g., b. in Caled(uiia, \. Y., b). of

l)roeod., m. Sally Mack (b. in Milan, Ohio, l)ecend>er "2*Jth,

1824), August li(Jth, 18-15, and has liad. of 7th generation :

Emily 7, 1). 12 July IHV,, d. 'i Apr. ISi.s.

Maria 7, b. LM Feb. IStS, C\ . 17 An-. IS.")!).

Lai-y Elliot 7, b. -iH Deo. 1S11.», m. Id (),'t. 1S7:), Alic- .Mulliiirn\, and has

had Alice, May «, b. 2 Mar. 1X75, Italph W S, b. :;i) S. p. ls78.
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Alici:, 7tli !^-., sister of |»n ccd. L.icv I'^JIiot 7, I). SfpliMiilxT

otli, IS")!, m. Jiiiu! IClli, IST-j!, J. (1. Hill, All. .nicy al Law,

aiul liail

i:ili<>t W.in>t<r, hth I,'., Ii. M,,y -Jllli, ISSII, au.l ii .l,iu;;l.t.r 1,, ISSl.

\\'ii.i)i:i; iNFACK, 7tli ,!^-. , Iti'. of jiroi-cil., 1). I''rl>rua)v Itli, IS")!,

Texas, Ivalaiiiazoo Co. M idiii^an. lie is a llrailuate of (lie

lhii\'ersil\ of ^1 i('lii;jau ; is a joiinialist I)\' [irofessioii, and a

pnlilie speaker of ;_;reat [HdUiisc. All the (liNcaMidauf s of tliis

-Kalpli \\ I'ij^ld W'oostei', ()., were liorii in ^I ielii_u;aii, and slill

reside ill al tliat State, liaN'c? properlyeiioiiL;!! to l>e eomforlaMe.

Xa.VCV Ann, (ith ^•., sister of preeed. Ilalpli W'ri-ht, (5., in.

]Moriss 'laidd, alumt 18 10, in Micidgan. 'I'ludr (ddldreii ar(t

of 7tli 'j:^. ,
name of '\\ iiiii

liM.MA L., 7tli ^-.j ]). January 1st, 18il, ni. iSCd, John \\

.

Sar_i_;,'eaut of (d('\ehind, ( )hio, and has had

Kut>' UlrluiKilul, .S., ],. ()rtol)( 1- ."nil, JSr.J.

Williiim I'iti'son N, 1). 27 Au;_;. ImU; Kiiiinn Jjdiiisf S, 1). '21! .linir, isr.i;;

Juhu Will, s, \>. -I'.* Sipt, l.St;.^; .J.is(]iliiiie 8, \>. 'J J)(c. isJ-J; Kii^^ innn,] N, 27

Oct. l.S7(;, ull ill Cl.v.lnii.l.

KauN..m V. 7, Nancy Aim C, ,tc. 1.. S Au^^ 1H|-J, d. (' Jan. ]Hr,().

AIar.-,.lrii 11, 7, ]>. Ill luiir isir., .1. M May IHIi;.

Dav'hl n. 7, Mar. 1HI7, ni. .Mut NVlsmi, and liad hy lira cli. [David W. 1),

2!J .liinc JS7;iat U'luiid Valh-y, Calilninia. Jli^ \vf. Ali.'c d. 2^) ,)idy l.S7.s

Oct. 21 In. 111. a-ain, .Miss Wallace, and h.,s liad cli. I'lclclick 1>. l.S,>5l.

Viula 7, sister of prcc'd. Davnl !'.. 7, !.. Aui.:. ISI'.J, d. 7 Mar. IS.'.O.

Wdliani Ci. 7, 1j. 23 .Mar. l^r/J, d. .Mar. Is5;i.

llunur 7, h. 22 Apr. 1850.

Lillie ]\I. 7, h. 20 Jan. LSr.li, in. Clias. Wi.ostcr 7, Lacy '',, .-tc. ISSl, lives in

Noliraska.

Jissio M. 7, li. March :ilst, ISCI), ni. ('. .V. i;ral<cinan, and lias had

Licssic C, h. , ,

David 13. Todd, 7tli g., ahovc, served in Army <>f the Ctun-

l)orlaiid ;is dnimmcn- l)oy and specdal hearer of dispatehes at

the age of 14-15 -IG; subsetjuently graduated iu ^Medicine at

University of Michigan. Went to California 1S71
;
was lics.

rhys. U. !S. M. llo.spital, at San l^-aneisco; afterward Surgeon

on Indian lleservation at Itoniid N'alley, Cal. Sul)se<[Uent ly
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clcrtcil to l^oaiil of J^iliu-;it ion, San iMancisco, in wliich li,;

st'ivcd two years; tlicii cnteicd U. S. Ainivas Act. Ast.

S^l,^c(,)n, in uliidi capavity lie is still sri\in- at l^'ort

.AIi-1 U'lmot, Nevada.

Ci;rjv Ann, 7tli g., b. Sopt(Mid)er 'Jlli, Ls-V.!, d. soon al'tii'-

[It shoiiM have liccu stall-, 1 tint (m-oi^i-, t-Mc-it ^.JIl of (Icor^o V,. C, p. [il

Sfi-vc 1 ilnriii,; the civil war to its lo-,,- as [irivatc, or iion-couunissioiir.l nliirur,

( I ita II it at liaibl) ![,• is ;ioa' a lo >.ii Jtiv<; cu^iii-' .i-, rtjiaarkal.li; for imiiu'int;

,strL-ii_;lh. It is .-,aiil he i;aii lift ui uo th iii a tlioii.aii.l [.oainls.
J

-) A.MMs 1)., ()., br. of prcucd. Nancy A. (J, ni. and had
II L II. -t M

,
1j. .V|iril oth, i>So') ; A uoM U .w.-, li. .lulv IJlli, 1^;',H, ,li owned, in

ri\'cr Uaisiii. Muliiuliiii, while swiiuiiiiii,;. .Inly ^tli. IMII.

l)avhl 7, b. Ort. ls:i:i, Went to (
'.ilif. u nia 1S70; l.e^an stn.ly to enter loiiv. i--

sity, hilt oheyiiig the insliuet.s ol his wicr. lon^'e,! l.jr a Ivenliuc; s[ieiit several

yo ii-s i)ros[)eelili,^ 111 Aii/oiia, an I livin^' in .M,\e-o, where h,- leiriie,! the-

S[lalli•^ll laiiL;aaL;e, ami is now a sliehnt of niedieiiie.

.1ami:s I)., (!., ('i)iiiiii(!UL'i;d young inanliood as ;i idivsi(,'iaii.

Having abandiuuul the ])i'.acticc of nndiciiio - in bS,")() ho

accompanied tht; writer across the phiins to California, madi!

se\'eral ihoiisand dollars in the mines and retiuiied l^ast,

wlu're he has since remaineij. His liist wife, mother of his

ell., tl. — , and he married again. Ik; is now li\ing on his

income in Acbian, ^Michigan.

David (), lOtli and last ch. of John .">, J*^dward [, Ahraham ;i,

Abraham '2i, lOdward I, was !». ,liine Idlli, IS'J,"), Town of

Jtisper, Steul)en Co., N. Y.

In Angnst ISbt, nnirried at Ann Arbor, ^richigan. IVanctiH

Ib'leii, oidy child of Hon. (iilhert Shattnck and his wife

I lannah (Jear, nee l'(jst.

Their cldldreii wore :

l./avul (lilhert 7, b. 5 yejit. hSfjII, .1. Id .-^ept. ls:»l, at Ann Aihor.

Blauelie Louise 7, b. hi Oct. ls'<:i, in. J. 1'. We.-ins (and lias had Fraiik

Woe)-.ter M, 1 Sept. l«7i; (niy X, 30, May iss I). J[er husband is a viiiei^rouier

utid trader, and they r<-side in Hoiionat, Cal.

Geo. Il.iniilton 7, b. ii July ls.")7. d. --'o Dee. is'w.

Jean .Maroaret 7, b. '2 i Sejit, ISIM, m. James 1 1-\ in^' Taylor, I Feb. lS80(iui(l

has had ell. lr\in- Wooster 8, b. li l>e.'. hssi,.

Eli/.abetli 7, b 27 Apr. iMilo.

David 7, b. L'l; Nov. IWC, ,h 'S', \\ b. ISH',).
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UKSCI'.NUANTS i)V JOSlM'll ;i, AUltMIA^r '_', i:i>\VAUI) 1.

Aui;aiiam 2, ;?(l son of I'DWAKI) I, the J'\)uiuUt, m. JAov/

]Vnlh-( i\ ;ui(l Ijesides iLiiis. ;is already uu'iitioiuul, ]). 1"), had

tlu'i'O sons:

Ahraliaiii ;(, h. pmb. IC'JS; Joseph :i, h. IC ,I:m. 17(l'^; Davi.l ;i, 1.. 'J Mar. 1710.

'I'his Josi'.iiii ;5, \n. and Icll nnnu'i-ous (k'sctMuhmts. I liud

the luinu^s of four sons:

Aln'l 1, Isaac 1, Juli.-z-l, aiul Davi.l 1.

It is pvo])a1>l(' ho had otlicr children.

David t, itli son of Joseph 3, last named ni. L'olhj Chnrch,

and had S eli.

:

(.^alviii T), Slicdiin i"), Nclsnn 5, Cliarliss ~>, Laura ">, Ilowfua H, fj-iitliin f),

C'aiuliiie i).

Calvjn 5, David 4, Joseph 15, AbraLam 2, EDAVAIID 1, b.

ut Willcsbarrc, Pa. 1:5 Mareh, ISOO
; m. at Oswe-v., N. Y. l!8

Dee. i82i, Miss Hajinali Marstoii, iin.l had of (Uh ^•.

:

Aiiuu L. i; b. 1 Oct. 182(1; Au.^iistaC 1). H April ISi',); il. I An-. ISii'l; David ('..

r,, h. 3 Feb. 183] ; Mary A. (', b. C July, lsJ3.

Anna L. (>, last named, dan. of Calvin 5, David 1, dosepli 3,

Abraham 2, EDAVAIID 1, b. 1 Oet. 1K2C., at Newlmr-h,

Albany Co. Now York, m. 1S4<), at Clevi^land, Ohio, Samnel

Cowles, s. of Edwin C^)\vles, M. D. [This Sannud Cowles

went to California, d. in San Eranciseo, 17 Dee. ISSO, was a

distin^nisliod citizen, lawyer and Jnd^e, a hij^lily respected

and ].opular man.] The eh. by tlds m. were; :

Samuel W. 7 b. 2>i April bS.">l), at Cleveland, Ohio
;
E.lwin Wouster 7 b. 25

May 18.'),"); .Myra Au-usta 7 b. 1 1 Au-. isr)7,
[
ui. in San Francisco, Cal. b') June

1881. Josi-iih D. Kcddmc;, atloi-ncy-atdasv, son of Hon. li. H. K. ddm- and

his wf. Mary Putnam, and lias had 1 eh. a dan. uaiue Myra. b.'2:t May, 1K,S2.

Helleii Cornelia, b. 2 June IS-VJ, d. 8 Nov. 1808.

Amui Elizabeth 7, b. 17 Od. Isni.

Charlotte Mary 7, dau. of Anna Woosb r C [wf.of Samuel CowU's ], Calvin .">,

David 4, JosKfii ;i, Ai!U,M(\M 2, KDWAIM) 1, b. 11 July, 18(ii
;
a handsome

blonde, 'with line small hands and feet, regular features, statues-iue form,

intellectual .look, in all respects oiu' of tlie iirahmin ciistu of her race.'

Tlie writer is iiuiedite'd to llu- yoinii;- la<ly, heariii^^ lust iiu'iit ioiied

naiue, I'or imich assistaiuT in copying; <d.l lotlor.s and ^(•.nvhiiij'-

rhronielos more tliau I wo eeiiluiics old, fur many of the laet.s,

wliieli the wiitrr, unaided, could not have found time to a-scerlain.

Sarah Fiances 7, b. ."> July, l^fJ. Tin- last six Wen^ born in San Francisco, Cal.
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Saiiniel 7 is a nicrcliant; Eilwiu 7, is a p;ra(lii;itt' df the UiiivcrHity uf

Oiiliforiiia, is now l\)st-niaslor ut (.'liijpt'r (iaji, (."al., wlitre he is onj^'a^rd in

tlie Lmsinesia ofj^eneval iiicrrhaiKlise.

Laura 5, b. 1708, dun. of l);ivi<1 1, Joseph -5, vie, 1). 1708,

m. llov. Erustus Spaiililing of tlio Trot. K\). ('Iiuicli iuid d.

1852, louviiij^ four sons.

One of these sons is the llev. ]'".il\var.l S[iaul(iin^; ('., uf St. .loliu's '"hnri'h in

San I'lancisoo, Cal. llu is an aecoiii|)Hshe(l suliular, a ^'entUnnan uf wiilo

haiiiiuj^' antl extensive travel, hehl in j^reat respeet by his clmvoh ami all who

know him. lie was b. -in. — has had one ch. a dan. llilhn.

STI'UltNS' FA.MIIA'.

Ronyena 5, sistnv of precod. Laura 5, b. 1802, m. 1821,

Jiiljoz stums, and liad one s. and 5 dans., two of whom d.

Slie d. leaYJng her surviving.

liiivUl 11 oi).s(er SU'iirns ij, h. LS'iCi. [M. (ieitiudo Pratt aiul has three sona:

Benj. Walter 7, b. ISGi;. IJavid Wuoster 7, b. 1H70, and Fred. NYutera 7, b.

1«7H.

r<dli/ Chnrrli C, sister of preced. David Wooster Stearns 0, ni. 1828; Ira

SteeiilMek, ami has three sons: Leroy 7, b. 1857; Lafayette 7, b. 185'J; CharleH

A,thur7, b. 18112 ami live dam.: Adelaide 7 (ni. Bushnell) b. 1817 ;
Aliccj 7

(ni. Noble) b. 1818; Nedie 7, b. 18,'^; Irene 7 (in. ll.i^jen) b. 18rj5
;

liellu 7,

b. 18(;i; and lieatrieo b. 1H70.

FitANCKs llowKN.v (Stfiirns) (!. sister preeed. David N., Stearns d b. ]8;ttl,

m. (1. S. Anies, d. 18111.

Ili^;N^: (l, sister preced. Frances 1!. d. 1872, num.

ILvuitiKT ]'',Mii.Y (1, b. 1822. Still \inm. taii^^ht school from the a,L;o of 11 to

that of 51, when slio retired.

Lauiia. (!, b. 18;iU, unni. an artist m oil paintin;; and in photoi^raphy. Lives

in a town near New York: name of town not at hand.

Cynthia 5, sister of Calvin 5, David 4, -losopli li, etc., b.

180-1 m. Tlionia-s llussell, and liad 'A s. and :{ dans.; names

not at liand.

Caroline 5, sister preced. Cynthia 5, b. bS13, m. John

Moon iind had four s. and four daus. d. 1870, leaving eh.

Tliis is all I have been able to collect of the family of

Joseph 8, Abraham 2, EDWAUD 1 . J^ut it will be observed,

there are data enough, for any enterprising young member

of that branch to fill all omissions and correct all err(jrs.

The writer hopes some one of this inimerous branch will
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iimlcitalvL- tlic taslc. This Joskpii ami tlic MiitiTS ^rcat.

Cimmlfatlu'r Aiihaham i!, wi'ic ImoIIkis. He was a man of

learning ami Icisun; — said to l\a\r hccn a lim; classical

scholai'. In rtsligion was i'liii>co|>alian. lie iuhei-iied lands

and was an independeid Tainier.

UESCKNDAN'I'S UF (iKN. D.WIh WeeSTKl;.

Damu )>, Aviis tlie third and vonnge.-^t son of Al)i'aliani

Wooster '1, and his wWc ^Mary W alkei', and giandson of

]"]I)A\'AJM) the einigraid, the founder of the fandiy in

Aniei'ica, N\ho landed in New England soon aflei' the ex-

ecution of C'hailes First, that is, between ItilT and ICiad.

David 3, ^vas twenty-two yeais older than Washington,

having been boin in iSld. 'J'his fact should lie borne in

mind in reading his co]'res[)(niden(a', as it will make his sell-

UKsertion, and advisor)- styk', in ndlitary c(ui'es|iondenc(?

seem not out of phua-. D. was b. 'J Mar. 1710, m. Mary dan.

of l')esident Thonnis (dapp of Yal. C^ol. ("> Nov. (O. S. ) 17 lib

(Maiy was b. -25 April, LS'i'.l.) Tiieir ch. were:

1 Mart/ 1, 1.. Jan. 1717, d. Ocl. 171S

Thus. 1, h. -I'J Aii^. 1732.

•1 Maiy 1, 1.. May 1731, d. Oct. 1731.

;{ Maiy 1, li. ![ Ort. 1733; m. \lcv. ]nUn C 0^,1imi, O.'t. 1772..

Thomas' 1, (b'li. David i?, Abraham li, l'd)\VAi;i) 1, m.

Lydia Shehlon of N. Y. J'\-l). 1777, (tin; yt'ar in which iiis

father fcdl), and had,

Itarhl 3.

Is'Ui,-lr Slifhlua 3, [ill. Caluliii.- Mas.ui, and had s. Clias. W. (i, Caiolin.' C,

Tlmnias SlicM.m ''.]

<ii'ui-ijv ( 'lliiU'ii 3.

CI, US. Wliiluuj >. [in. Frances Stclildns; lia.l s. ('has. l-'iancis (i
)

]\1.\i;y Cl.Ai'p 3, lu. I'lalicnis 'ruilicr (if New Haven and dnd childless.

II.MIUY 3.

(.'OKNKI.ICS lill.VDKoKl) 3.

Thomas -i, wf. and cli. moved to New Orleans, Dec. A'l, 17'.tl.

Makv I, m. ('. Ogdi'U as above, and" had

J/<(/-(/ 3, 1). F. 1) 1773, d. sin-le at NeW llav. n, M.iich, ls:r,i.

DdvUl Uoo.shr'), sis. prec-ed. Mary 5, d. young and unni.

jUtroii N()ii(hi "), also d. unm. 1821.
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(MiAin.Ks W'liiTixo f), TIkuuus I, (icii. David ;!, etc., lu.

Fraiu'cs Sti'l)l)iii,s and Jiad :

CliarUis rraiu-is, b. ISIO, who graduated at Wc^t Pdiiit in

ISI)?, was ])i()nu)l(Hl after tlie jNIexiean W'ai- (in uliieli Jn;

served) to the rank of ('apt. 4th Artilhrv, d. at l-'oit Hrown,
Texas, ]S5(). In an ollicial ie])()rt of CoL A. "W. l)oiii])han,

dated City of Chihuahua, Mareli -1, IS-IT, to /;//;/. (,',,1.

]i. Jones, Adjntant (ieneral, D. S. Ainiv, of the Hatth: of

Saeramento, Col. Donijihan says: " Jjieiit. W'ooster of tlie

U. S. Army, acted as my aid and ad\isci- on tlie lit Id timing-

the Avhoh' of tlu' enjj;agement, ami was of the most essential

service to nn;. '^ • He acted veiy cooly and '^^•lllantlv.'

[
lJ(nu])liiin was Col. 1st Ke^t. ^Missouri moulded v^dunteers

in Mexican AVar].

His fathei-, (diail(>s Whiting- \\'ooster 5, (Mdercd the

(dnlean ]Saval Sei'vice, and rose to the rank of Adndral.

He eanu! to C-alifoi'ida in JSJ7 or ISfS iMiu'aucd in ndninu-

tin; Ynba r\\cv bed by dredging, above JMar^sv ille, bid,

without success, d. and was buried at Sutli-rs farm, l-'eather

river, 1S18.

Anotluir account sa)s Ik; was Imricd at ^Monterc)', Cal.;

but 1 believe the formtu' account is correct. His father

married in 1777, and, as he Avas the fourth cliild, lie was

probably born about 1785, iind so was only sixty-tiirec; at

(hde of decease. Of his wife Frances Stcddiins, 1 have no

data.

It is ])rob;il)le then that there are many descendants of

Gen. Daviil in the lim; of his son 'riionias 4, for wh((n the

latter rcumn'ed to N. O. in 1791, he took witli him soms

David, (leorge Clinton, Heiii'y and C'oriudius l^-adtord, of

whos(! subsequent carecjr 1 have no data.

Wore I, to give the olHciul (;orresj»ond<Mice of (len. David

from the time he entered the Service of the (h'own, in I'eign

of Ceorge the Second until his fall al Daidiury, ('onn. in 1777,

it wcndd re'([uire ;t consiihnable vjliime ; 1 may do this in

ap]>endix to this Inochiire, but have not yet di-t(UinineLl.
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miscki.lanous data of famii.iks wiiosi; jiksi t.ni' kuom kdwaud i,

IIAVK NO'I' lii;i;N MADi; vVi.

There Avas a Lriinul H'ocL-idr who Avas h. ami d. iii Lilch-

fiehl, Coiui. }[is father (Cliri.stiaii name not ascei taijied )

l)uiU tlie liouse in whieh liis s. Jjemui'l Avas h. ami d. The
father of Ijemuel also d. in same house. IjiMnm-l was a

soldier in the llev. AV^ir, licnei' was jnol). of Jth 54. from

EDWARD 1. If we had the name of tlie fathi-r of this

Lciiiiiel ov of his (irandfathei- we could make; out the dcsecnt;

hut the descs. of Lemuel i-anuot supply the information.

Ia'iiikcI 4, had sister CMarissa and Inolher Mphraim ; his

mother d in Vermont with one or tln^ other of these children.

This JA'hiiLii i, (?) Imd son (mIK-iI ('i>1. Lyiuau W'nusti'i-, h. in Ciiiii. 'J .Mar.

170«, d. in Maiueace, 111. 23 Dec. ls7:i, and d.ui. ('luissu, ami s. llcury liy

aiiutliLT (first \vf
.

) and dan. Ann, wli. m. 1'cusl- and s. Lcwis and daii. Franct-S

and another s. Jiidson 5. and lubecca i>.

Benjamin 4 and wf. Anna Jadstni of Stratford, (U. after

m. settled in Litchtield, CU. T'heir <di. wisre, hphniiin ;">,

Lr/iiUi'I i), TiKiiikfid 5.

Ei'HRAi.M 4, b. ;J Aug. 175:5 at LitchHeld, (U. m. I\riss

Abiigail Lyman, dau. of Cai)t. Oliver ijjman and his w f

.

Eleanor, both Natives of Northampton, IMass. but afterwaids

for 8 yrs. residents of Lit(ddiehl, Ct. from whenee they

removed to Charlotte, Yernnjnt. Ephraim 4 and Abigail

hail three ch. ; h'huotor 5, .L;/iii(ni 5 and !''i-<ttic<s 5.

Eleanor 5, h. 3 Aug. 17S3; Lyman 5, b. lU Oct. 17^.'); Frances 5, b 2 Feb. 17S8.

Eleanor 5, m. Hjirrington, and had three ch.

:

llobert lloyle (), b. tHntrlutte, Vt. 1 March 18IU; George llarriuglon G, b.

at Ibirlinyton, Yt. Nov. 1H21; Lanr.i Lyman Harrington 0, b. at 15urlington,

Vt. 17 May. 1823.

Lyman ij, m. and had iive eh:

Mary Ann <i, b. at Ciiarlotte, Vt. U) Aug. 1811.

Ciuy S. C, b. '•
" " 1 April, 1813.

Sarah .\nn,G, b." " " in .Suinnur id' 1«1.^).

liurr G, b.
" " " Sei-t. 1M7.

Mark (i, b. " " " Sept. ISl;/.

Burr "NVooster G^ last nannnb m. and had,

Kate 7, Anna 7, Marion 7.
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Ku/rl, d- Marion 7, b. 1'.) Nov. l-SiT, m. Howard
Eckert ol' Ciiiciiiiiatti alunit ISTO, and has one cli. /•'/nriHcr

Eck.it, I). 1877.

J////'/ 7, Last namrd dan. of Jniri' (i, I^Miiaii."), Mi.lnaiiii 1,

-o, 2, EDWAIli) 1, I,, li Dec. l.s.il,

ni. at Ccvritos Itanclio, Cal. 'J7 A\)v. 1S7S, (looi-o F. J5i\liy,

and Inis Lad two cli. :

I'.oyd-Statriiul W.'stou, ],. 11 I'rl,. ISV'.I; lLi\v.u\l Kckhcct, 1). '21 Jan. ISai.

jNfrs. Anna \\'oostcr ]>ixby i-csidrs in tliu Soiitlirrn part of

Calil(n-ina, and Iut liusl)and is i)ros|)iTons.

1m;aN('i:s or Ean.w G, sis. of Liinuoi (i last named ni. Kiuji-

I'l'ii, and had two (di. :

riulaudrr 7, li. Fslli, F.iijny 7, li. -JH IX'C. l^)l•_'.

Liinni L//jji<iit lltirruKjhiii 7, dan. of /.'A a//o/' Wooster G,

and luishajul Jlaiiiiigt(ni ni. Hawlcy and Jias two rh. :

F'nuK'cH l':il( 11 M, Ij. iMirliiij^toii, Vt. 7 July, F'S.VJ; Mary XViv.v, 1.. San J''ran-

clsru, Cal. ir, M.iirli, 1^.".'.).

This lainilv live in OaklMinl, Cal. ; Maiy Aliens is a graduate
of the University of California.

31ai;k (), hr. of y>/o/' (J, last nanu'd, and s.of liynum a,

Ephraiin 4, ni. and has had 7 eh. all b. since lS-1'2, of \\ honi

still live:

-!us, jihiiio 11. 8, Mark K. .s, FldiHUc.t M.ulun N. Thry \vWu\v. in Maii-

C'ht.steV, \'t.

Mni-ij ^\iiii U'oiisUi- of Swan/.ey, in. at Swan/ey,^^'ln. An^^nst

Suniner of Swan/.ey, "1 ,);in. i.S."J7, Sniiinei' d. ami Miinj A.

his ^vido\v m. again, A\'ni. Slowe of Swan/.ey.

.i/)iiji/i( ]V(i(>sl(r of Derby, in. Jcjsejih ]\b)ss about ISL'^, and

had six eh. all b. at Derby.

/'M/riit Ifu'i.s/cr, s. of Sheldon A\'ooster and wf. Salh' Hall

of Oxford,. Ct. in. iNLary Jam; IVnay, dan. of A. H. I'errv

and wf. Polly ].eavenworth, 'Jii :\lay. iSliO."

J'JiiintK ij. Woosttr, b. 2 ]\bar. bSl-l, m. Henry C'hipinan of

AVaterburrv, Ci. C J)ec, LSiiS.
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Jiirnis ir<M>.s/rr, oi Dcrhv, 111. al.out JS:;S, Caroline Siiiitli,

and had several cli. in Ohio or W isroiisiu.

S<>i>/i!(( llnns/tr, 1). 'i:) ^Uiy, IT'.!,'), j,i. Calvin Leavenworth,
181-2, and d. 20 Sept. iS:;',).

J/iir// //oe.s/r/' of OvI'ord, Ct. m. same Calvin Leavenworth,
2.") \)ce. iSf)'), ho then bein-' (VA yis. She had no eh.

Sura/t J. Uuns/cr, ni. 1 May, Ls;!(», Sheldon lieavenwortli,

1). ISOl, and had I'oiir eh. all li. at Koxluuv, Ct.

.MIsei.Li, \\i;nii.s.

W.M. ]). WoosTEii 0, of ]»iinin^hain, Ct. son of Unssd .".,

Jnsii>l,\, 1] 2, l':i)WAi;i) 1, was Colonel ,,f 2l)th

(!t. Vol. in civil war, is now Atty.-at-law at liiinin^^hani, Ct.

\ am infoi-nied that .Awey^// I, above, was s. of Stimid/ ."!, s. of

Timofliy 2, s. of EDW'AKI) 1. And that Col. Wm. i;. <;f

th(! t-lan kiKMvn as the "(Jood-llill \\'oost<'is." And that

the house of their Ancestor '/'iiim/Ii// 2, was standing' 20 \-eai's

a^o- but in possession of strangers.

There was a Dotdor U'l/o.^icr, at (iabcston, Texas in I Si!".*,

owiniii^a tavern. He came from Miss. He was then aliout

'•'>•) \('ars old; liiui looking', and renowned among bordt'r

"jjeople foi' courage and "dash." I'erhaps desc. frtnii (nii,

h'tciilW, through llmiittis [, who nioxcil with family to New
Orleans, Dec. 17!)1 ?

AlU'.L WoosTl'.i; T), and wife Uuhhali Swe/.ey had,

Aik-liiiu (i, ^Villilllu li, (icur^^ii D, .M;a} ti, L.wis tl, Aiuja d; ami d. iii I'lUNtoii

is-J>S.

Adeline (>, last named m. Capt. \\\\\. \\ . Owen of 'Maine,

and d. 27 June;, I8(i7. ller ch. weie:

Will. Jliiiiy Owen 7, li. Tj rdi. IbliS, in. 27 iNr. I^(i."i, Cniic (' lios.-r ol

Saviiiiuiili, (ii. l'\i.U-rii'k Woodier Owtii 7, l>. <• d.l. l-'l'i. m. ,". N.,v. IMIT,

lAmisa :\I. (laves ut l>io,,ldyii, J;. I. 'I'ln y lia\r Inwi rh. AiMiiic WcoNter .S,

Jiiiuie (iraxts «, liutli 1). siiict- J>i7U.

This Frederick AVoo.stev Owen is u gracbiate in medicine,

and resides at ]\[oriistown, N. .)

.
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FAMILY OV i.i-mi;i;l \vi)().s'n:it.

]M.\i;siiAL A\'()<)STi:i; ('», s. of Lrwis f), s. of Lciuiid J, s. of

;5^
s;, KDWAJIl) 1, 1). l'.»,laii.'jS'jr.,

ChataugUH, Co., N. Y. iii. :\liss Jraiincttc Alicia C'lou-^li,

17 Jan. IcSoJ: ill ]Mil\vank(,'i', A\'i.s. ami had,

rittrlu'i- ].c\vis 7, li. i;! Oct. ISfjl, I'.dwiii ('liiiii_;h 7, I). ;") Jiiii,' ]s:,t\. 111. l),,ni

.\(la Slurwi.Dcl, -li N.iv. ISSl, Ikls on,. ,-li.

Cl.iiviicc Miirshiill 7, li. 17 D.c |S,V.i, m. Mi.ss ('iil|i,i ni.i .MrCmh:}-, 11 May.
IS.S-J.

Carrie Eli/nlittli 1, 1). -J I .\u^. lS(i2. Iajiciiil ,It iiiiie 7, li. C. I'l).. IHOI.

It is prol). that Lniuid 1, h)>/n-ni/ii 1 ami III iijuniin i woro
l)ids. ;ni(l ]»fi-lia)».s sons of HCiiiv ''>, 'I'iiiiothy "J, I'll ) W'A |{ I") 1,

aitlion^li tliis (losc'ciit from I'lhWAKD through son Timotliy

m'cds \('i'iti('ati()n.

I'AMir.Y OF AUKAM WUOS'l'KIt (;)).

Ai'.KAM 1, son of ;;, -2, EDWAIM) 1,

li\cil wv'dV Chicopt'o JJiviT, IMass., in. ami liad,

l.yniau A. 5, 1). 177H, in. Lyilia ilall, .1. 18 Vr\,. l,s-J7.

J)aiii(l, iulll\vii;.;lit, livi'd al J5alavia, N. ^.

l)a\id, a iiiliil.-.it('i-, lialavia, N. V.

lit iiiniiiu, farmer, Sali.iimry, N. V.

Sli( iiuali, jiidj.;!- and liankiT, Ni'\v])oit, N. V.

Lv.MAN A. T), hist named 1). 177(S, m. Tjydia Un)], and liad :

Al-iani C, li. ISSd; Lyiuan A. C, l<, IS I'd). ISo:), d
.

'iJ F.'h. j.sl'.i; J! , WiUaid C,

1). ISO.",, d. IH Apiil, iNIi:;; David C, h. id .liily, 1S(I7; JosrjiL C, I). 'J Dec. ISO'.);

(irur-r C, b. INI;!, d. 2,Jnui', l,s;ir>; Ciiail.s :), li. lSi7, d 'JS .May, ls:is.

Daniel 5 and David £ arc heliiived fo liavo desc. at Uatavia,

N. V.

JFaiiiia f), in. and liad Nancy (i, licnsdai- il, .Iciuint' ').

Siri'.Jt.MAN n, m. liad

Sluiinan (i, who iui'l scui Jnliii 7; Newman (J, State Si natur, Hanker, Jud;^c,

etc., XewpDrt, llirkimer Ci.., N. Y. ; Maiia (i.

Lv.MAN A. 0, JiViiiiin A. 5, Al)vain 1, '], 2,

J'^DWAJH) 1„ m."l\inielia A. (diild, !) .Aftircli, ]S;U3, and litid

i) (di.

Kli/alieth d. 1; Lyman A. d. Wm. H. d. (iui-e \V. d. Maria 7, h. 3 Sept.

ls:i',t; lives at Wliilew.it -r, Wis. 1 J(din C. .1. .\meiia, S. 7, )). 11) Dec. Isjii;

lives at Wilton .liuictiuii, Wis. 2 John ('. d.
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Lyman C. 7, ]>. 1 An-. 1819, m. C An--. Is77, :\liss KIKmi

])asSL'tt and lias cli.

C'liia-ks l>. H, 1.. 'Ji; Anuv. \H~H, is ii Piuf. in Cull.'^c at ^Vllit>\vat(••l•, Wis.

Al'.i:AHA!\r (), br. of Lvinaii A. (1, last iiaiiual iii. iMiochis

I')ail)t'i', lives ill llaininoiid St., liawiciiL-c Co. N. \. ;ui I

lias cli.

I.awrciiri' 7, Charli's 7, (."yiitliiii.

(ieorgc AV. 7, of this family in. Miss Aiiiiii' W. CoincU in

18()(), live ill "Wis. uiul have fli. :

(ieoi'f^^u aiul ;\Iyrtic.

1 Lyman A. 7, br. of (Icoigc AV. 7, last namcJ m. llcnrirlta

l'\)lt/, ami lias luul eli. :

May. h. IhO'J, in. and d.

Joseph 7, Lyman A. 0, r.yniaii A. ."), Abram J, !>,

'2, EDWAKD I, m. Nam^y Licki'tt, ami has had oh. :

Idizal tth and .Iu.S( pll.

ELi/.Amyrii 7, wis. of -Joseph, m. Stotldanl.

MaiUA 7, sis. of Elizaftfth m. Charles E. Creeii, 25 Sept.

1858, ami has had dan. Nellie A.

AiikI'ki 7, S. sis. of iMaria 7, m. James E. Coakley, Al. I).,

2G Sept. 18G5, and has had I'li. :

Lyman NVilloys.

This family dese. of one Abiain \\'ooster, is thoU!j,ht by

some of its n'lembers to be descended from Aia;vil\M 2, bnl

Al)raham :), had but one s. Edward -i, m> C.randfalher, and

J(>se[.li :!, s. of Abraham 2, had no s. Abram -1 to my knowl-

edge, and J)avid V> (Cieii. in Lev.) s. of Al)rahani 2 ha.l bnt

one s. Thomas. 1 think the tradition .)f the descent in this

line is an error uides.s Joseph ;{ had sons besides l)a.vid,

Isaac, Jabe/, Abel, Avliose names have not come under my

observation. But as 1 am personally accpiainted with many

desc. of Jos.'ph ;;, Alnaham 2, EDWAUD 1, it is remarkal>lr

I sh.mld not have asecu'tained the Cousinship to tin- Wis-

consin and Herkimer Co.,N.V., Woosiers. It is to lu.

hoi.ed this family, very e.vtensiv.', and many who>e menib.n-s
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ivrv (listiiif^nislicd in tlioir vjirious occiiputious luul ])i(il\'ssi(jiis

will liiul tlio i\:uiie of tlif Nm^//^/ (Icscciiil.iiit t'nuii I'U) W'A lil ),

l>y wliicli (lie cliaiu will IxHnnu' coiiiplcli', lor this s(cu)i((

(Icsfcudaiit must liavt^ Ix'cii tlic I'atlicr of Al;ii\.M I, tlit!

ascc) laiiKHl Aiu't;stt)i- of this family, li\iii;^^a IjuimIichI oi more-

years after the death of KDWAlll) 1.

\\'Al/l'i:ii \VoOs'i'i:u ('), scixcd in the PieNoliitioneiy Wac from

tlie com me lieemeu t to the close. II e lived in Nauj^atnck, (.'onn.

He d. IS'il), a^i'd 7."), heiic(> was li. 1711, and was 31 when ho

entered the Army in ]7')-^>. lie raisctl S ih.

1 l.rri f), fKlr>,t s. m. busier 'Ivvfrl iind lia.l Allu'il, Aloii/o and Alsdu, .1. iM'.ll,

h-<',l 7H. 2 s All.rrl ), I,,. Nilli> (.•hiitlill lia.l 1 I'li.

Ai.sox () of this faiinly <^. s. of W'Ai.'niK, lives in l^lyiiu,

Ohio, a^tul 70. Jesse o '.Ivd (di. of W'ai.'IMIK I, m. and has idi.

living-. The name of the -Ith cli. of \\'ai.1'1;i: I was David f),

lu! m. and had o ch. of whom two \sere s. Levi and llollis.

This famil\' is veiy luimejous, and are inttrmarrii'd with

llocdddss, Sfnrdevani, A\hitney, Darker. S/nh/oji f) s. of

AVaI/I'KU I, m. Miss J'^aldwin and had i> ch., d. ISCC, a^ed 75,

a farmer, •/nm t), Slieldou 5, \\ .\i;ri;i: 1, m. SiKester 15ailey,

|)aiid<n- and farnu'i', lives in NangatucI:. 1 am indidded to

licr for iid'oriiiation conceriun;^" tin; dest'cndants ot \\ al'I'KK

A\'oos'ri;i!, nndoTd)tedly a 'Avd dosciMiihiid of h]\)\\ .VUl) 1.

There are nniny W'oosters in ()hio, fioni whom 1 have had

no re[)orts. The South Carcdina W'oosters have no ri.'itre-

seidatives liert—e.vc-i'pt ascendants.

A iiott! from Mis. Ucarli, in niisw. r tn iiiiiuirv-, says :
" The liousi' in wliich

EDWAlil) WOOSri'.K (lic.l is not -taiidiu},'. 'I'hr land |
.ni whiidi In- lived

and ditd 1
is usi-d nuistly \\n- UMudiAvs, and of laic lias passed inio tint hands

of a lion which intends nsiiii^ it lor niunufac'torv and huildiii^' puiiaiscs— linn,

Wallace iV: Farrel; the noithcin jiul. 'I'he soiitherii part is held hy Basett &

Woosler, a law tinii. ' " ' I picMinie t here is a stoiie that murks his

^rave [the location of ^hich she is familiar witii] hut it i,s so indu-ddcd in the

t^round [why don't descimhiiils in \ ieiniiy resioi e, clean .and .I. .-iph. r il / ]

that it is impossil.lc [the h tiers heiii^ so worn -an( r two hundred yoirs!—

he died (l^'JJ t.) make out all (he names, " ' ' the snow and ice are su

liard, and have hceii so all wiiih r, lliat we cannot se. all the stones."
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Duvid Woostef (3, sou of Ilev. J.Wiu [pn^^u ;;1J, Iuih lod ji vurlcii

ami aoinowlua adventurous lilV. His uiutluT, hdrii Salli.- Wn^dit,
marrird 2d time when W. was alxmt live years eld, and selling lier

farm and eliattles in Jaspur, removed to tlic banU-i of tli<; 'I'io^^a

River. The eonsoljdated laniily, next niii^raled to a |ilace re-

membered as Bald Hill, near lleniloek Lake, l,i vin.^--ton Co., N. V.

Fiom tliere the migration eontinued to tin- towiishii) of Harry,

Ontario Co., N. Y. Here \V. had hi-i lirst vision of, and familiar

ac(juaintanee witli Indians. The Tona- Wandas IkuI a reservation a

few miles south of his home. Here he attended public si'hool for

.some years. Tlie mi^a'ation was ne.xt to Washtenaw Co., Mieliigan.

Here W. continued his studies, partly in selioid and pailly under

priva'e teacliers. Soon aft<'r, he I'nti'red the Hranrh (»! the I Hi versiiy

of Michigan at Teemuseh, but thiidving lie eould get along mueh
faster with tutors, left that institution. He next at temped to beeome

a printer, working at the l)usiness nearly one and a half years in all.

About this time an I'nele of his, Kali)h Wiight, of I'lica, Michigan,

found him iioarding with a family l)y name Kellogg. .Mrs. Kellogg

was niece of Oliver Hazard i'erry, hero of Lake J'^iie. Slu- was a

lady of many accomplishments and sound leandng, and just ten

years okler than the lad of sixteen. She was of gi'eat assistani-e t<>

him in his.studies, particularly in general liteiatiu e and eomposition.

Ho remembers her and her exeelleni hiisb;uid, among the best

friends of his life, though not seen for more than thirty years. He
left this lu)spitable place and wiMd with the Tncle to I'tica. This

excellent relative had an immense family of unruly children, and

a .slatternly wil\'. W. soon infornu'd his patron that life was

intolerable to him, and study impossible in such a sa\'age cam]),

even in the companionship of a pietty and studious cousin, under

an accompli.shed private tutor. The gooil I'ncle sympathized with

the .esthetic hoy, and gave him a cotlage foi- liimself and t-ousin,

about a mile from the family mansion. Tlu' cottage w as .-iiuated

near the margin of a beaidifnl stream, llowing between banks grown

thick with birch, ash, majile, ant! willow trees, whose tops met

each other from the opposite banks. In this evei liending avenue

of verdure the stream flowed in silent beauty, the deep green of its

surface, ll(!cked with patches of sunshine, falling through rifbs in

the over hanging foliage. The Incle furnished his nephew ami

daughter a heautilul boat, with cushioned benches and matted

bottom. In this fairy Itoat, the i)air would lloat for hours, neai'ly

every day during the summer months, getting their h-ssons in

Greek and Geometry, and reading Rollin and I'hd.irdi, and tr.ms-
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latioiis of t\w Uliissif.^. Thi.^ was :i (k-liciou.s idylic poem whi.>li
imi.st come to :iii ciid.

Tlieiv \v:iM not min,.li dauniT o( tlio oousiiis rallin^r i,, love, for both
weiv intiMit on tlicir .sLiulies, racli tryin- lo suii)as^ tlie otiier. But
theyoiiH- huly IkuI ;i love stroiiK-or than all else. Sliu wus n cuu-
firmt'd ojjiiim eater, eoiisiimiii;; more lliiui half u .liaehm h day
then, when she was scarce seventeen. She soon fell behind her
clearer headed cousin ia CJreek and (Jeometry, hut excelled him in
literature, rhetoric, history and coniposit ion, both in prose and verse.
All this at Icii-th hecaine very tirrsome. The maudlin moods of
his cousin w,,i'e varied with intervals (,f hilarious laughter, and
si.lendid declamation; for when lully fed ,,,1 opitun, she remembered
all the ruiest i)assages she had ever read, and unfastenin- her
hair, and throwin- it loose on her shoulders, she would spring
upon a trunk of a fallen tree, in the f.n-est (.r on a chair if in the
house and recite for half an hour at a time, or until W. would break
the spell by casting a glass of water in her face. At length all
became a bore,' and W. took an aHectionate leave of his kind-hearted
Tncle and delight ful cousin, and learned tutor, and never after Haw-
any of them. He would rennirk, in passing, that his opium-eating
eousin married and raised several children, and died befere she was
forty, keeping to her opium to the last hour of her life.

l''iom ('ti(.-a he wiMit on foot to Deti'oit, twenty miles distant.
Here he found employment in a Catholic Printing-otlice, under the
direction of Archbishop Le Kevre. The ollice was on the N. E.
cornel' (.»f Woodwaid .\ venue and some other st I'eet, now forgotten.
He remembi'rs setting up a spcdiing book and catechism in some
Lake Superior Indian language, and that he was greatly troubled to

get k's enough, the lettei' k occtiiing so frecjuently in the language.
From Detroit he went to sonu' county m Ohio, name forgotten,
and taught sclicxd, some numths, perhaps a year or mor(>, studying
in the nieantinu' under a tutor. He next went to Ilochesti'r, X. Y.

Thence to Mast P.loomtield, whei'c four geneiations of his nn)ther'rt

family are now buried. He was then studying medicine and
mathematics. in bs-lij he went, by way of tlu^ Ohio Canal,
from Cleveland to Portsmouth, thence to Madison, hidiana,
thence 18 miles north to a village called New Marion. From
this i)lace he made a trip to Ann .\rbor, .Michigan, to visit a

young lady, riding on horse back the whole length of the State of

Indiana, and iVom South Bend, Indiana, tu Adrian, Michigan. He
returned nearly the .same rout*?, nu'cting with no adventure. He
reniember.s the farmer.s or inn-keepers through Indiana never would
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taki! l)iit "six|u'iirc " a meal and t lit' saiiii' for loiliriiiLC, ami liorsi' for

a iiiulit. After icturiiiiiLT from his tlinu-aiul inilr liorse-liadi ricle

he iM\llste<l ill tlh' Itli IvruiiUiMit (if linliana \'ol., Cwl. (Ii-niian, loi-

tlic Nfexicaii \Vai'. ('apt. LiiMiifiiiiaii lo whose eompaiiy he was

assii^Mieil, kindly cDtisenled to eaiTV a small trunk of l.uuUs for

him. The hooks were Spanish, ele., hisidrs a meat iiietoriul

folio hotany in kalin. 'This hu-e tome was allerwards iiic-,.'nled to

a Mexiean lady at I'eynosa, .Mexico. .s<hc, of eourse, did not under-

atand a word of it, hut doulilless Ljave it to her eonfessoi- the next

time hee;illed to smoke a eiuairito in her eoul p.ilio, whc|-eshe used

to swin>,' in a hamiKoek. At \cw Orleans, while eiieamiied t here,

Co\. (iorman one day after drill, passed the lent, at ihi- dooi- of w hieh

W. was lyin.n- on the t;round. Ili- stopi.iMl, s,.,.iiij;- a sohlier with a

book in his hand, and said "^ounLl, man what are you reading'-

V

The "youiii:: man '' handed him the hook. "Why, this is a ( irei k

testament; do you know a piivate soldiir should l'or,L;'t'l (ire(dc?"

"I'orhap.s you are i-i,!;-ht," replied the soldiei-, "hut for the pifsenl it

seem.s to me some eonsidat ion." The ollieeJ' touched his hat to lh<'

]>rivate, and walkt'd on to his tent. That I'Veiiinu^ at the dress

paraiie it was ordered, that " i'rivate David \\'<ioster, he detached

from his company, and re|iort for «luiy as actin^^ assistant surjifon

on hoard the transport hark '.luhilee,' hound with troops for the

mouth of the llio<;rande. The many he,>alni.'d days in the (Julf,

durin^' wdii(di <;'roat i)ro--ress was made in .-Spanish, at last ende<l,

ami the sand <lunes of i'.ra/.os Santia-o apprarcd. The troops

paradeil and drilled, and roast, mI in sun of early suinnier. They

W(Mit up the Uio ( !raiid(,' to Miei-, ni.iny limi'S a day jiimpin- over-

board into the river tr. shove t he lit t le steamer over the sand iiars.

Oirieers and men performinu- the same duty. 'I'hey lay at .Mier and

drilled and died in the liospital, and dropp.d d..wh hy sun <\vnki-

wdiile on drill in H'*^ sandy i)!ains just ludow Mier.

(\)lonel lUdknap, lather of the late Secretary ot War, was in com-

mand there, and it is Ik liev((l, .Mastcu- l',elkii;ii>, (after many years

to he at the liead of the war I lepart nieiii, )
was (hen sportinir under

the immense shaded and well sprinkled booth of his father, local. -d

on the bank of the river, in si-ht of the parade Kfoiind.

At leni::th the order eame for the hi i-ade in which W. serveii,

(Gen. Josepji Line's,) to hasten to the nioulh of the Kio (iraiide

a^-ail1 and embark for N'era Cru/, and proeeed to I'ueMa, two

hundred miles inland, and raise the sie^.' .d that city, then in com-

mand of Col. Childs, and hesie-ed by (Jen.'ral Kea, with some

thousand of Mexican troops. Several skirmishes .„, the way from
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(he cua.-t (.) tlic interior, and liiiaily two i,v \\n-vr Mays uul ,,{' i'licl.la

^''^' ''''"' "' til- llnaniantia a.-ainst tin- Cavaiiy mT (Mti.ral
^'•'''"'' '""' "" '-'it'' <'' M«'xi.'an artny ivlivalin- In.ni its ,i,-r,.at
l>y till' Aiiicricm Coninianilcr-in-Cliicr, (.'en. Scoli, at tiu' Ciis' of
Mrxun. II,. IV IVIi liu. I,iavc Texan (apt. Walker, and many ml,,. is
'•''"''' ""' \v«'nn,li.,l. \V. ivnn.niln.r> anion- tii,. iMJMnuTs C.,!.

'""''''''. -^ •^<"' "I- ;;i-an,ls,ni of tin. i.'.nipiTi.r itnrl.j,!,. who was
•^''"' ''• '':"lilla \>y oi-,i,T <•(• a M,..\i,-aii Stale i ,,..L.,i>lal ur,- in I.sll.

A \v\v (lays later onr troops ,.nter,.,l lii,. ejty of l'ii,.lila, lli,. j-ih o|
n,|ol,,.|., ls|7. 'File iieantil'nl ,-it.\- ,.C i'i)(l,(l(i(l [.eoph- was parll\- .^ai'Leil

lliat ni-lit an,
I
many .M,.xi,-ans kill,.,|. \V. was a,.liiio- as AM t,. Hi,-

"'l'"<'i" i" ••'"I'liianil, an,l lia,l 1 li,. satisfaeti.m of miti-alin- to s,.me
extent, 1 1,,, hon.ns of mi,lni-lit pilla-e, l,y tlie hall-slarv ed sol,lie|-.s

just n.|,.a>(.,l from a ,-i.\ we.ks sie^ie. \lv remain,,! in that .dty
many monlhs, ami ,lnrin,L;' tinit lime read Spanish with I'adr,. ( lalieia

• list. Paul's College, |.rineipaily Sjianish ami Mexii'an history and
'•an, Ml law. II,. was atta,.li,.,l to th,. _-(n,.ral ]i,i^pital, as asst. sni'^t'on,

Imt was iisnally detache,! iVmn that duty, an, I aeled as ai,l to tiie

civil and mil itary ( invorn,)!-. In this eajiaeily lie was ,n-,ler,.<l l,) a.M

as one of the {s,'ort of olliccr.s who mivt ( ieniiai S,'olt at the "( iaie of
Mi.\i,-o," as the westei'n gate of I'liehla was ealh'd, and escort, 'd him
to his ipiarters in Puehla, on his way t,) Washington, alter In^ lia,l

he, 11 1-, li(.v,.d of the command of tin- ai'iny in M,.xieo hy (ieneral
l>'dlcr. He well renu'ndiei-.s the aH'i'tdin^;- scene at ( ieneral Si', )tl's

temp, wary (piait(.|s. AHi'i- ali-ht iiiy Irom his caiTiaj,^', t h,- ( ;,.n,.ial

(.xens,.,l liinis,.lf (,( (h,. yminn' uentlenien of the escort and askeil

them tiMx.jiiain a l\-\v nionn.nls in th,. i-ei-,'ption room.-, until lu'

liad shak,.n (dl'tli,. ,lnst of Iiavel. In aliont lifl,.,.n minnl,.s h,'

icluiii,.d in nn,lr,'ss nniloi-m, withoiil his sw,)rd, and upon the

exelanialion, "'Hie (."eneral!" " 'J'he ( ii'm.ial," as h,. enl,.r..,l tin-

aparlim.iii wli,.!-,.. they were wailing-, answere,! wilh ;jr,.al te(.lin,<4,

" \'ounu- .i:enlU.nien, oni,.ers, I am no l,)n;:'er yonr (i,-neral. I am
(n'd,.red lo;ji\e an account of uiycours,. in .M(.xico In.fore a Conii
of I ncpiir_N' to ass,.ndile in Washington, prohaldy !,< he compose,! ,if

ei\il olVn-eis of the ( <'o\-ennent of onr country. I (.xpect justice, and
I shall donhlles.s he justly treat,. d. I hope y,)U, young gentl,.nu.|i,

will he oheilient to yonr supei-ior (dFic,.rs, as y,iu see that 1 am,
and no matter what may he your i)ii\ale opinions, I hope \-ou will

h,' sil,.nt an,! ,)l>,.y. I have ,lone what I ,'oul,l in the s,.r\dce of ,)ur

counlr_\-, ami I .uo up without cmnplainl, to the nali,uial ('aj>ilal, to

answ ,.r for my conduct at the head of the army. ( i,ni lemeii, I Imp,;

to mei.f eacli one of you in iiappiei' ilays, an, I un,|,.r l,.>s sadii'.ning
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;iii>iiirf>. Ami iii»\v, I l.iil yoii an a ircct iniialr lartw d I.'' l'|iuii tlu-

liiii>lii iil;' of 1 his lilt lojiciM-li, head \:iiir<'(hilnl >luM.lv haiiii- ill -ilcii.c

Willi ail iH'csciit, ami llu'ii w il luircw in iii-- Liraml niaiiiicr, ami tlu-

c-i-uit |-clnrmM| lu (|iiarlci-s. Al'lci- I lii- W. arnmi panicl ( ;,n. I.aiif

in llu' ninln cximmUi ion ovci' SI i.rni M.piintai n, i Maliliclic in Mi'xican

(lialccl.) IK- liail lu'cii np llic w hole |iic\i(ins niulil, aiui aliuiil :: i'. >!.,

(if the nielli on the nionnlaiii, \\liilc Ihc rnliimn was a-ri-mliii;i in

siii;;l(' lilc Ihc niosl ni-^rd |Miilioii of llic oii<ciiro palli, his hoj-r

slniiihlcd, Ihf liiln- hcinu in nnron-i-ious -Iccj), ami ihiiw llu-

lalirr down the nioiiiitain side. 'I'lu' word was |ia->-id, in low

\oico, lo Ihc iVonl, llial a man had lallrn do\\ n ihc niounlaiii,

A low "lool" of hiiudc hailed 1 1 lo r, il 1 1 1 1 1 ii ; hnl hy this lime Iho

didimincid had <-lanilMT(il up llio rorks and into hi-- --addlr aLiain

wilh a hiaii^i-d side, iVoin which in- ha-- no| i'iilii<dy rcro\ ci-id |.>

Ihi^ day. Al'lci- this he was cm Lane's Stall' at llie hallle ol'

Allixeo, in whieh Mi'\iean> killed and wounded nnnihered more
than live hnndied. The city of Allixeo iic-s at Tool oliiie Iva-leru

deeli\dt\' of the \'oleano of ropoealepel le. huriiiL;; thi-. eima^ue-

nu'iit it was slielleil I'oi :•.:. lionr.

lie |-enieniliei-s I he hlari of I n i in pel -- a lid the ureal hln^lei- w hen

that prinee of cLiolists, (leiielal CnshiiiLi, peace to hi-- inane-,

eiilei'ed i'm-hhi with a iomj train of peixnial hai^Liauc wauon-.,

longer tliaii (ieiieral l.aiic \\'oiild liaxc taken for a hiiizade. Ihil

(ieneral ('n-hin- had a |)aialUl Hnily one), in antiipiity: Cains

A\ieiiiis, ;i (Jeiieral in ('le-ai's army, came at ('a'sai''s ordei' for

rcinforceiiieiils from Sicily to Al'iica, nccnpyinL; a whole lian-poil

ship with his personal ell'ecls, hnt not hriimiiiLi' a single soldier.

.\ Her t his came the last |inrsnit of Santa Anna, and I he one mistake

of( lein-ral 1 .aiie, li\' which he lo-t t he opp(nl iinil><>f his life. W. w as

present and a close spect ator of I lies,- esciils, nut iiiiich -]udsen of.

ills htdiii: on that eXpedili(Mi wa- an accident and eo-l him some

snhseipieiit annoyance. It occiired in this w i-e: There was a riiiiior

at I'lielila, on the iJlst of .laniiary, thai (ieiu'ral i.aiie was -oiim lo

make a raid that ni,L;lil \n it h li\e hum lied ea\alry. W. did not Ik ar of

it until al'tt'i' nark. lie immediately sadilled his horse, put a loal of

hread in his lia\ t-rsaek some whisky ami water in a canteeii,aml

•galloped to hi'ad([narteis hopim; to join the expcditiini; hnl he was

informed hy ollicers in front of t he palace, that the column had lelt hy

the \'era C'rii/, ,uate lifteeii minutes ai;'), W'ilhoiil wailii ,u to ohiain

leave <if ahseiice, as he should liaN'e done, in tin' rcLinlar manner, he

Liallopi-d on in the direction indicated in t he i n t lie face of a slei I \ rai n,

iii(|tiirini;- of every one t he rmde of | he colnni n. .\ Iter a solitar> rhle
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of many miles Ik' came np uilli Ihc cuhimii, aii'i \\a- |icrmittcil liy

Alajdi- William II. I'olU (laollicr u\' I he I 'loidcul
) w ho commaniJ.M |

the rear of t licroliimii to ride lo Ihc IVoiil ami rc|M)i'| (o t he ( hinMal.
The ( ii'iicral said, '' ^ollllL;' i..aii, how i^ ijii-,, yoii were nol d,i ailed lor

t his cxiicditionV " "I know il, hid I t hoiii;hl _\on wonid he hack lo-

nioriow, and I sliould no( lie mi-~-cd at Ihc ho-|iilal." \'on had no

hiisinessto Ihink how loni;- I miiild he ,i;onc. I canuol spare an
escdi'l to lake von haid;, and yoii mn-l not lcI urn alone. ( 'onn- aloiiL;,

v\i' N\iil ilo the hesi we can, hut you may not return in a nionlh."

lie iie.uan roughly, lad as I he deli n(pieni kept in penitent sih-nei'

he (dos.'d with ^leat kindue-s cd' \oiee, and iinileil him (o I'ide

with the slall, as he had no duly in the eolumn. W. does nol

reununhei- how many nii^hls they lode hul lhiid<-- it was, three;

il mii^hl have heeu (udy two; hut the la-l they lay eoneealeil

in>ide ihe walls of a hacdeuda all day. No ime was allowiMJ lu

.l;o (Hit. r>ul all wilhin and all who eanie during Ihe day weie
plai-eil under (dose uuaid. .lu-1 aflei' daik, the troops liled dut

of the uale of Ilie hacienda, and hax'ini;' proceeded a short di^Ialiee,

nu I a carria.Lie, drawn hy nudes, eontainiiiu a .Mexii-an ^entkinan

and ser\-ants. The eai'ria,i;e was hailed, a li^ht was struck, and

a candle liuhted, and the .Mexican iieuileman exhihileil a pass

I'nnu (ii'Ueral rersit'er T. Smilh, c(un nuiiidi ul;' llu' di.^lricl, L;i\iu.L;

I)ou l-"ulano, or whatever was his name, jicianissioii to liavcd wdlh

a eiilain suite. ()u makinu' examinat imi, the I'acds eorrc-poialed

to the [lasspoH. Home said hd ihe "pool' devil" |>ass down Ihe

ccdumn to till' real'. Others said, i'ou>picuo-ly ('(doiiel llayes, no;

detain and lake him with us, or he may send runners to the

(piarteis of Santa Anna. (ieueial l.aiu' he-~ilateda moment the

.Mexican all the while heu^inu to he released, and in-i^tiui; on

the saciedne-s (d' his sale-e(U id net . At Icimlh I he ( Jciieral ordered

the ('(dumii lo open, and the carriaL;e di'o\c to the rear, and the

(•(dumn ('onlinued its silent march towards 'l\huacan, the las

halting;' place of Santa .\ una on his retreat from the < 'il.y of .Mexico

to the (dilf. The troops r<ide all ni-ht ;
I'oik .-W(U'e, ('lehiu'ne

and I hitler and two or I hue ol hers drank and la,L'-eil held ml, and the

(•(dumn had lo halt to hrim:- them up. A drauoim, hoi'se and all,

slipped in a deep p'Uid where the hoi'se was drinking and delayed

the advance ten minntesor more, .lusl lielore dawn, tliei'e was a

halt. 'Idle ( Jcnei'al and stall' dismoun led. ( 'oloiiel .lack Hayes and

.Mayor I'olk eaine up and all sal down (Ui iheiiidund, W. aimuiL;-

llicni. The dim shadow of the city was visihie in the dislance hy

the feehle -t arl i ulil. The (ieiiei'al di'cw in the sand, liy the road ihe
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outliiu" (»r lln' rily, iiiid s;ii.l, " \(,ii endr |,y ihal .-idr Mujor I'olU,

;iiul 1 Willi CcliMicI Il:iyrs will .•liter inif. We will ivn.jc/v.iiis

(Ml the I'hi/a, at llu' sound of Lh,' lui-lc uiiU-s Ihc h.imiK" of
lialtk' I'anirs ymi out of hearing; Kiit wliciu'Vcr \\f d<> as>cinl>ic,

Ifl it I'r ill till' plaza. Lit 11(4 a W(.i(l In' ,-j.oLrii aluivr a wlii^|ici-.

'I'licu the (•(.luniii clo-L'd u|), and n.dc lir.-i al a walk, (licii al a

Irul, and last, as llicy fii[<Tcd tin- cily, al a ;.'all(i|i.

All was >iU-nl as a cily ol' tln' di'ad. 'I'lir tiimiis ,,[ Haiiia Anna,
thr I'X-ri-oidciil hiinsidt', all wric <.'.n\n'; iiad Iutii i:»inc an iutiii-

ni' iwi) (Ml Irtv-li horses. The .MeNiean .L;enllenian who had heeii

jKi-sed thi-oui:li the colnnin to the rear, the t'Xenins; hetoic,

inotiiiled one of his sei'vanis on a la^l ninle, and hade him ride

!'>!' id-- life, \>\ a nearer route and wai'ii Santa .\iiua. This
the laithlul Mexiean did in -iieh speed as to -et into T(diuaean
niore liian two houi's in ad\aiie<' of the- Anieiiean ea\alrv.

Santa .Anna eseaped to I he i-oa>t , a :id I,a lie lost t he one opport unily
of his life to hec<une I'lt'sideiit of the T 11 1 ted S 1 a I es. 'I he .\ lueriea ns

cnterod the headipiaiters of Santa .\iiiia. Candles were still hiirninu-,

tlie ion^' tahle in the diniiiLi-hall was yet eoxi'icd with i I -. while elol li

and the remains of a hearty meal. In tin- .Mexican (ieiieral's eahint'l.

an inkstand of eiystal and sil\'er was up>et on a while satin mat and a

stain of ink had run acro>s the mat and dripjied on the lioor. 'I'lu;

writer uave the ink- stand mat to ( low I )owney, of ( 'alifornia, in hSCil.

.\ ro(Uii was open e'ontaininu lilteen or twenly trunks hidoimin<;-

to Santa .\mia; these' were hrokeii open and all kind< of artieles

taken Old and di.-t riluited aiiKmi;- (dlleers and men. The 't'exaii

Kauii'ei's pulled from the hotlom of a trunk a hnii;, narrow, \id\et-

liiied lose-wood case. It eontaiiied a eaue of mar\'elous heaiitv'

and cost. The shaft was ot' i\dry. 'I'he iouei' end was rimnied

\vith soliij ,i;old and lipped with steel; the npiier end was an

eai^le's head, hla/ini;- with emeralds, rnhies and diamamh, ol' ureal

si/.i' and hrillaiiey. The 'I'exans cri.Ml mil wilhimc aeeor<i. "(ii\i'

it to the ('oloiud, and it was done and modestly reeeiwd in a

little room a do/en feet sipiari', in which (oiieial T.ane was iyinu-

on ;i col, and in pre-tiice of several otlicers. A little after, the

ri'dmihahle .MajiU' ^VlU. II. I'oik, " hidthcr of the rre-^idiuit,"

came in, loid; liie cane, turned it, admired it, and said, "I wish

1 had this; I wmild like to present it to the J'resideiit." "it is

at youi' service Major,'' said JIayt's, promptly, "I liavc no use

for it; take it; tal^e it and ;^i\'e it to |1ie I'l'csident, if \ou wi-h,

as :i pix'sent from the Texans." Are you in carnot, I'olonel

llayc's?" ''Oh, yes, certainly; keep the cane, .Major."
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(ii'.'iit was tlu' Avnit li of tlic 'I'cxans, liiit notliiiiL' was lionc aluuit it,

and I'oll^ kept tliL' t-auc, ami it sliduld imw he an luii'-luoin in

tlie I'olk faniliy. Tliis must have oc-furrcii on tin; 2.:il of Januai-y,

isls. W. rfn)euil)ei's tliat he and two otiur--, not lirinLT on duty,

were allowed to .seek .shelter where tln'y pleased, liut were not

allowed sentries to ^uard such extra (piarters.

'I'liey found rocMn in the house of a man of fortune. 'IMie rooms
ojieiU'd on a splendid inner i-ourt, in which was a fountain, and

jirofusion of llowers. They were well fed and well lodLCed, and tiie

ladies even i)Iaye(i the j;iiitai' in the eveiiiuLT for their diversion.

Not withsiandi iiL,r all this, they look turns in walkinj^' uuard all

nii;hl in front of the /.a.^iuan (^I'eat entrance door;, lli- helieves the

two ;:entlenu>n wrre Dr. Isaac Hrower, now \L S. ('()nsul for

I'olynoia, and ("oloiud Deinoid, aftcrward.s nuunher of {'oiifii'es.s

from Iniliana. On takiiiL'' leave, they ascertained they ha<l hillete<l

themselves on the mayor of the city, 'riieii followed tlu' riile ovei'

the de(di\ity of the Noleano of Ori/.ava, seemiuLdy within hall a

mile of the perpetual sm)W-line. The altitude was so ^leat that the

hoises panted at a slow walk. Then the (U'secnt on that wonderful

ziLi/a^'- road, twenty-three douhlinirs on itself, <nie hundred IVet

l.ioad and walled with solid nuisonry towards the valU-y h>i' tli<-'

whole descent. This road had heen htiilt nH)re than a hundi-eil

years, and was still in perfect condition, lie ri'menihers the lovely

prospect just helow the summit of the pass. I^diind Were clouds

ami misty, i<'y rain. The jieak of Oii/.ava llann-d like a diamond

ahove. Thec(dumnof the cavali-y was in the ehuid.s, and far oil",

miles helow, the valley was u;litfei'iim' in sunliuht. ^\'iult looked

like a tiny I'ivulet wound thiouLih the middle of the valley as

fai- as (me could see; on either side of it were oran^i' Kl'oves, and

the white walls of hacienda^, (piintas, ehurches and hamlets. As

the hottom of the mountain was neaied liy the wiiidin^,^ road,

the lowin.i;- of calth' and the hleatinu' of Hocks, as the day was

waning;-, came lloatin^;- upward, and echoed alon^' the nnMintain

sides.

Take it all in all, no moi'e lovely spot of earth was ever seen.

The cavalry passed the ni,i,dit in a hamlet elustei-ed iouiui the

church, at the end of the valley nearest the mountain. A wa|;on

load i>f oranges was hou^jht for a few dollars. The following'

mornin-' the troops went lorward towaids the City of Oii/ava in

sin-le tile and in opiMi order, so that the column was miles in

length. A little aflt-r noon there ai^teared eomin,i,^ from the I'ast

a multitude of jieople on foot and on hoisehaek, eiti/.eus all, and
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witliont arms. A liaml of in'icsts in lilack rtilu-^, iiicccdcil ilicin mi

fodl. Tlir colnmn hailed ;i> ihc\ a iiprnMclicd, carrviii'.: a wliilc llaLi.

Scvrral of llic slall' dismmudcd. d'ln'>' wci'c a dci.iitat ion, l,i'iiiuiii,iA'

(lir keys of liic city. 'I'lic spcakiT of tlic pai !> dr(>|.|uM| on one knor

in tlu' liratinu smi-lii;lit, anil u illi head niicovci-i'd, oil'iTnl <ni'i-cndri'

of till' city, and i|nartcr.s and provisions for ihc wlndr colnmn, and

l)c,u-,^'c(l in tniai that their city miuht he spared from pillage, and

tliat the citizens miuht continue their ocrnpalions in s,.enril\-.

'This was |)i'omiscd hy the tjciieial, and aflei- liking the ke.\ s in his

liand he iilnrned them to I he hishop, and all rode on |o the city in

a friendly manner. 'I'he ureat iron i^ales at its enli-anee were

thrown wide open, and hells pealed a widconu-, and i-sccellent

(piaiters were fnrnished in tin' "I'alacc of Commeret'." Here the

rommand remaiiu'd some days colleetim; Iriimte and eonliseat i nL;-

tohaeeo, ocen|>y i n,<;' the neiij hhoi'i n'_; city of ('ordova in I he

nu'antime. In these towns wi-w \'as| (pianlilies of tohaeeo, ciLiar-,

cotton and cotlee. At last the colnmn reimneil towards I'luhla,

wdiere it ai-rived ahont the h")th of l''ehrnary. Is Is, ha\ inu hei'n ahscnl

tiii-i'e wetd<s. On arri\-in,i;- af the I'alaee in I'nelila, an aiil of the

Civil and M ililai'y ( iovernor, ( 'olontd ( ioianan ind'ormed W. he w as

undei- arr»'st, and mnst not tenter the Palace, hnt iSo diiccilN to Ids

(piarters in the ( "alle dc \Mctoria, and |-emain nntil fnri hc|- oiders.

lie was not allowed to leave the hlock in which he \\a~ ipiarlei'ed,

nor his own side of the street. This (piaianliiie was kepi np I wo

wetd;s, when at the instance (dlo'iieral Lane, in eonsidcial ion of

the dan-cr he son.i^ht, instead of a\'oideil, and of (he risk he inenrred

ii\ hillowm.u- the e(dnmn wilhont an escort, ten miles in the nii;hi,

lie was r.deased and assi-n.Ml to dnty at the Caslle of Loivtio and

the fortiiied chnr<di of (inailalnpe, overloiddn- the cily. The palace

and gardens of Ai'chhishop of I'nchla were overlooked hy

(Jnadalnpe, the palace heinu' silnated directly at the foof of the hi-h

I, ill on whieli the church n[ (ina laliipe had hi'cii hnill. A windim;

path led from the hill to the -ardeiis hdow. This path was ofl.'ii

fcdiowed to the ,i;ardens and oli ve ,t;roves ol' t he .\r(ddnshop, which

were in the keep! n-' of a major-domo and sonm hanale ivlal i ves (.f

the prelate, the owner liein- ahseiit at Kome. lint the memories

calleil up hy these allusicjiis are not worth record ini;- in this place,

besides they mi,i;i'' '':"' to sentiment wdiich would he vastly out of

place in a lamily recorcl.

Ahont this lime N\'. ohtaincd leave of ahsciiee to visit the City

of .Mexico, a hundred miles distant. The party on leave coiisi-icd

of nine olTicers and twenty-live snhoidi nal. s and privates. Of
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course, all wrw iiiDiinttHJ. It was a |(lcasmf [laily in the inoiilli

of May, IStS, a soil of |)ir-iii«' owr tlu> wvy i-ouli.' ('orl<v. ami ili-^

\'v\v cavaliers and myiiaiis of indiaii allies liaveled on tlieii- way
lo Mexico anil ('oinine-^t. 'I'lie |iaily -laiUii in llie jjloaniinL; of

the dawn, wldU' the city was yel .-^ileiil, exi'ejil llie elalter of

llu'ir hor.ses' hoofs on the eranili' pavenu-nts. Now and then a

wiiKJow would o|ji'n and t^yes loid; out lo >ee what canned the

clattei-; lait when only a delaehnient of ^(ddiers was seen, the

window (doM'd a;^ain, all the ]ieo|)le liaNini;' lon,L;' heen accn>|oined

to s,.,. solditMs niai'ehin;;- and eountei' inarehin:^', au'i to hear the

lannhlin'^ of ihe art il U'i\\' and ha,L;,nai;e wa'-;ini> ni^ht and day. Now
and then a shawled woman was >c'en limayiiiL;' to some (diureh or

idiajud to say hei' mornini; prayei', <ir pay sonu' vow in candles or

penance. I'hey pa.sscij down Ihe slj-cel ol' ./rsus, \>y Ihe haths of

Sdittd Cliir<i, an<l the con\'ent <if SI. Man- and llu' Almiirdu, and

the ancient conxcnt of AV. Lnkr, all o\ er-uiown with viin.'s and

shruhliery, t he lialf-liiusln d State i'ri^oii. They cro.-sed a lipplinj;

hidok, led hy tin' ineltiiii; snoW of the \>>Kano of I'opoca li'|)et 1,

spanned hy a si nL;lc aridi of stone, on wdiiidi is eri'cted a hn;^t' cross of

porpliN'ry on which is a l.atin inscri|)tion cmiccrnitiL'' the ji;oodiics.s

of (iod in >iip|ilyin;; the thirdly with water. A liltle farther on,

the tahle-ro(d^ of the suhnrhs, and they [lass under the arch ol'

the Western (Jartfa, or (iale of Mexico.

A portion of the party diver.ucd from the road and ascendiu','- a

hill, visited the dismantled foiMress church of Sun JiKni, a (piarter

of a mile heyond'the (jariln. dlu^y left the castle church hy tin-

west path and spurreil acro>s the jilain heLweeii it and *' I'd Kio " on

whi(di llui'hideand i'erezde i.eon and l-^uu/.a, with three thousand

cavalry and seven thousand infantry, fou-ht foi' the inde[iendeuce of

Mexico, a.uainst the lioops of the Sjianish Monarchy. 'Ihcy came

up with their e.-^cort Just helore it I'eaidn'd the ('h<didaii hrid^f-

Ju.-.t acros-, the road on the right is the little hill, a volcanic

eminence a few miles in circumference, undt-r the shadow of which

Cortc'/. halted with his little baud of " ( 'astellaiios" and swarms or

Indians allii's, while he seid me»c'n-ers, with his |)relty Indian f^iil

"Dona MariiKi" as interpreter, lo ask the 'I'lascaltc-can .Senate foj-

permi-^sion to pass tlir<)U;j,h iheii' territory to visit Monte/uma in

his capital. Hefoic them on their left was the I'yramid of Clndula,

the only reuinaid of the anci( lit (dty of that nanu'. 7.7 I'Dnph,, as

the Pyramid is still called, four hundred se:"-'" :'!^." ''^^''^ '' if'i"\vned

place of human saciilice, hut in the place <d' ihe heathen altar on

the liat top of the I'yramid, a hundrcil and .seventy feet hi^;h, now
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stands u Clirist i;iii cliurcli, in llio I'd/io oi' \v\\\i\\ W'., with liisconi-

]i:inioiis, alter ridini^ up tlic uimlini;- Icii-nctd loaii lo (lie Miiuniil,

(liHiiKninttHl and took tdiocolati' ]ir(pari-d \>y Indian ;:irls.

They ci'oss /,'/o /V'/'Vo and cnlci" (lie town ol' San Martin, and pass

tho ni^lit in N'ciy ('oinforlahlc (piarlci's in a ^M'cal atldlic Imnsi'

assigned thcni by tln^ Ali-nhh . In tiic cN-cnini: W., witii a IVii'nd

and Mexican ^'uidc, visited (ieiuTal 'I'oi'ejnn, icsidini;- in tliai |(iv\n,

then prisoner of war on parole. He was in eoinmand at Taio .AIId

at tlie l)Ojj,-inninj^of the war. \\\ did the taliuni;-, as ids friend spoke

no Spanisli and tiie <ieneral no l'ai;^lis!i. 'I'lic Jailer asl<ed W. to

use iiis ^(lod olliees witli (Jeneral Ihitlei- at tin' City of .Mexico

(I'.nth'i- inn! tiuMi siiecet'ded Heoll as ( "onnnainler in-( "liii't in Mexico)

to ^;et Ids limits extended, as tlie eonlineinenl rendered necessary

by his i)aroU' alleeted Ids heaUii. 'I'his was pionii-ied and ac-

complished to some exteid. ( hii. 'Poiejon said he hail l)eenliiirty-

two years in constant sei'vice. lie was rolinst, rather stont, alionl

half Indian, very courteous, lie presented t lie younLi' ollicer.s In t he

ladies of the house, and had them serveij witli cliocolate, and one of

till' ladies we id so fai- as I o play a pat riol ic air on t he ^idlar lur I heir

onttM-tainmeiit.

The (Jeiii'ial eonld not direct \V. lo the 'Jolhc ruins re|)uled to he

some lea^Mies distant, and assured him it would lie uinle out <if Ihe

(picslioii willioiit a larger escort, as the \icinily was infe-tcd with

(///(/•/ill<:r().-<.

'IMie next day, May the ITith, 1S18, \V. and his ecunpanion rode over

the mountain of Anahnae, ahni-' the roa^l that runs (o ili,. noitii-

west of Ihe town, and snow covered peaks of l/.tac/liual U\ They

passed twelve Indians laden with crates of -da'^swa re liom l'u<-bla to

the city of ?iIexico, such frei-hl lieiiiii,- loo frail to lie trusted on mules.

'I'hey passed /ii<> l-'rio and Rio l''alc<m on a simple arch more iliaii a

liundred feet above the water in the iiottmii of the K'"-'"'

They camped this night in a hacienda half way dow n Ihe wi'sf^.m

tkriivity of the mountain, at a place call.'d Cordova, in sight of Lake

Chal.-o. This aflernoon he saw, for the lirst time, thirty miles away

as the road runs, ^[exieo, with her towers and donu's gleaming in

the sun, in the midst of her shining lakes dolled with green islands

and will to hamlets. At o'clock on the niornin-of lie- Hilh of .May,

he lay under the shade of u great black p.'ppcr tree on the banks of

LakeC'haleo, eighle.'ii miles fr.un the gival city, and piiicilcd the

notes from which this is taken. Tiicii hired an Indian with his

chdlitpa, to row him across the lake' while wailing b.r his esiairl to

coniL' 111). •"^" excellent breakfa-t of lish from the lake.
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Same chiy LMitrroiI (lu; city liy (ho uatc of \'ci;i Crii/, on :i liiuli

jKivcd caiisrwiiy, with l.iiku 'JV'/coco on the ri-hl , ami I.al^' Tapalajia
on tlu- left, on the niar<2;iii of wliicli is the rclcln'aliMJ loriiiiid vovk
iiill, " l':i rinoii," wiiicii iiuth Cortcz and (icm ral Si'oit, (line

hnndi'id years alter, prt-frnd no( to |ia>s, in eid< riiif;: Mexico.
'I'lie next day W. visited ( 'hapnltepec ( ";is( 1,., mid examined the

('y])ress l'\ires( at its hase |ilan(cd hy the A/.(ce kin^s.

l-'foni the top of the easdc In; sa\s Molino dil Hey, ( 'hni'uliuseo

'I'aenhaya, and indeed (he seeni' of all (he hatdcs l(uii;ht in (he

.•ap(ni'e of the ei(y, and wludc valley of Mc\iro, \\i(li all i(s swt^cp

of nionntain walls two hnndrrd miles in eii-eiiit. The ne\( day, May
jsih, he visKt'd the ("hinampas, or (loatini; L^irdens of the A/.(ecs.

An Indian woman sculled his c/ikIkj/h through (lie (iny canals,

fi'om eidier lian]< of which he could pluck (lowers wi(liou( risin^r

f|-om th<' canoe. There were cane hu(s all (hroiii;h ( hese gardens,

ou( of \s hi(di came lauiihint;-, naked ehildi'cn, and \\()men with heads
cove|-e(l wilh liowcrs as if decked foi- a ft'.-(i\al. Indian hahies wcrt;

lyini:' on nia(s in (he ho((om of chiiOipns lied (o rose hushes on (he

ii.aiiks of these " isk's of the hles( ."

lie lowed ( hroULCii miles of ( lu'se djcamy islands of Tc/.coco. A wav
down in the ( ree-shailed visia he cann' upon the heaudful litlle

church of S;iiita AtiKa in which (he workers of (he ^ardi'Us w<uship,

or poui' ou( their joys oi- sorrows (o their pa( roti s;iin(.

He entereil (he church, (he air was laden wilh ( he fiaj:rance of

lh)Wei-s. On (urninu an a mile he found hi m-elf in (he p|-csencc of an

imaLTcof (he virgin, hefore wddch was kneeli ulc .a s(di(ai'y worshipi'i-

adended hy a servant also on her knees, hut Car from a Ihouijht of

adoration.

Not (o alarm (he lady wi(h ids mili(ary costume, lie dropjied on

his kiUH's and crossed himself, and afler awhile hodi rose (o retire

from (he churcdi. \V. ollered (he lady his card and scdiciled Ju-rs in

redirn, which she hesi(atinKly ^ave him. Ihit should the writer

fid low diese side- pat hs he Would never reach die end of his Journey.

May llKh, rode ou( lifteeii miles south of the cily of .Mexico (o

SiDi AtKjiistiiir (Ic Los Iliii(ii»i, i( heiiiL'" (he place renowned for

sporting, particularly eoek-(iL;hdn^-. Three of our reL,nments of

Infantry were ({uartered there. 'I'he tow n is also distint^uished for

i(s orange oreha-rds, wardens, founlains, and LiciK-ral iieadiess. \\'.

was (he ,i;aiest of C'(-)lonel r.rou.irh of (he llh Ohio, who died siidileiily

in C^incinnati soon afler the war.

.<ame day lie and his comi'adcs rode oviM' tlie recent hadlelields of

Contreras and Ciiuiiiliusco.
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[Vov furtluT (U'tuils of Irawl ami uilwnl iiiv sec ^^ Litercirif

.)fisr<llaiij/ hn Durid H'op.s/r/-."
)

May lil.st. JK' visited llir .Museum anil A tlii'iicuui. Thf IdiiiuT is

rich ill A /.tec iviirs. ] \v t'S|iccia!ly iiotiMJ liic ureal sarrilicial lumiulil li

on wliieli so iiiaiiy Iminaii vieliiiis were sai-i-iliei(l iiinler tin- \'it_\'

eyes of ('orle/,, wliile lie was a i;iiesl ol" Moul e/ai ma on liis |ireleii>iei|

visit hel'ore llie ("oiiijuest. ilis reeollertioii is, that tlie stoiie is

alionl a yard s(|iiare. An o|ien eiiannei iu'eliaps a eoiiple of iiadies

(leep and I'our wide, was eul iVoni tlie middle lo om- ed-e, lo eondiicl

tile lilood ol' tile victims to iiipcs leading; Iroin llie top of lie'

tt'inpie to Llie dens ot' wild heasts heiiealli. 'This sloiu' ol' saeri lice,

and the ^real porpliyry astronomical /.one Imill into the wall of the

catlu-drai, ai'e the onl_\' undoubted m:is>i\-r monuments in slone

that he observed reinainin.u- of the A/.lec j:eriod. Since lliat lime,

some ica,uues luu'th of the (.-ity a massi\r stone idol has hecii

uncovered, which was staiidiiiL;' on a temple at the period of the

coni|iiest (lirst half of the Kith eeiil ury i.

>hiy the 1\"{. W. I'or the lirst t inu' sa w a hull li^;ht. It was at

the I'la/.a de los 'Poros, and many 1 Ion sand of I he hest cit i/.eiis were

pri'sciit, <d' w liom t'lilly onedialf wi-ic woncn.

That Sunday \V. was ihe ^uesi of a yoim^' lady, a d ccndant of

('orli'/. and heiress ol a portion cd' the iv^iale of the " .Maniuis did

N'alle." She in\iteil liini lo oeiaipy a chair in her private Imi.k at llie

liull li^hl from which he saw seven ImlK killed and one y/((cfn/(,/('

wounded, wdio niiudi to W's disuiist was not also killed. 'Tht' n'ouujj;

nohle lady seenie<l wild with (UdiLiht at some specially dam;erous

charge of a hull, or s(Miie peculiar thrust of a inniiidDr.

Same evenini; he visited the 'rin-alre(d' Saii'.a A una, called also

"/,'/ Xdciniuil.'^ lie liever reiiieinhei-s to have seen so many

liandsome and pretty women in (Uie asseinhly heforc o'' since.

May li.'.d, \V. and two of his friends \isited the villa of Uuadalupo

(ie Hidalgo, since di.slint;iiished loi- heinu Hic jilace at wliicli the

ti-caty of peace, called "the 'I'reaty (d' ( ; uadal up.' de llidal;;()," was

si'Mied a few days afterwarils. It is dist inL;aiished in A/tee liistory

as heiuK the aiadent 're|)eyacac, oi' the place where the .\/.tecs first

rcslid ill their mii^'ratioiis from the North, in the twclfiii ceiitiiiN'.

Indians, men and women, were catcdiin.u shrimps in the lake hy the

side of the ro.ad aloii.u,- which I hey drove. .Men women and cliildieii

and donkeys were seen at inter\als un.ler tin- ?iieat t ri'es aloii.u,- tiie

s|)iendid driveof fouror live miles. 'I'he imn and women, appaivnily

of h)W class, smoking ci^arritos, dnnkiivj; jxd'/uf or (n/<i<u:n< /if.
,

playing with greasy cards on Idankets spread on the Liround under
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trees. They saw in the eliurcli ol'

(

JiiailaliiiK' a lifc-si/.e jiaiiil iiin' nf

the patrDU saint of ^Mexico, (Uir I ,ail y (if ( iuailahijn', a.> ^hi' is sn|iip<i.-ci|

to liave aiipeai'eil on the mountains. 'Die iiicliire was a siiltiiiliil

pieee of art, in a massive t;il<l'''l I ramc, I'liiiciuii witli connl less

mimiiers of ))i'eeions stones. The iicoph' hrlii'vccl linit on erilain

"lays tlie picture ji,io\Ve(l willi life, ami moved its eyes in i-ccoLinil ion

of worsJiipers. Tliey elimlied liie summit of ( iiiadalupe iiiii on tlic

west side l)y a narrow, windinu', loei^y mad, and on llie top found a

very niee little eliurch or eh a pel. It eonl.ainrd many touilis, milaliiy

tiiat of (ien. Joatjuin Ohic^on, uImi.-c londi is suiinounlcil liy a

ludu/e i)Ust eo\ered wilii lioid. IMk re wa^- also a life si/e slaluc of

St. Benedict in lilaei; nuu-hlc 'I'lic ima^if of the saint stands on IIk-

piiui-ipai aitai'. In one hand llie sainl holds a eiM.~s seven feel Ioul;,

in llie otiier a liidd-headcd cane. A ((n\)nt't of peails and diann)iids,

surmounted with a wiiite and red plume, I'ests ui)on ins lu'ad. \V.

and Ids I'onipanions di^eeudeii on I he ea^t side of lliesaered Idli liy

roei< stairs, and visileii " K\ Maiiantial i\r la X'ii'^in de (iuadahipe."

'IMns ^p^in;; is always at alnuit CiS" l'"ali. and foie\'ei' hidihlinL;. it is

at the entlanee <d' a ehapel. May L'lsl. W. \isited the ('athe<lial

alone, e-eorli'd liy a piiesl, to whom he had lilteis Irom the

LictKsiddt,, padri' (Jalieia of I'uehla. A liool< would he neeessary

to deseiilie this immense (lile. It oeeU|iies tlu' site of theaneieiil

temple of 'l\ iiocht llhin on which eounlless human \ie!ims had hei'ii

saeriliced hefori' its destruction hy Curtc/,. .Most of the stones of

the heathen temple were employed in the eonsti'uetion of the

Cathedral. One day while in Mexico W. visited the "Jlouse of

Coile/.," hy invitation of his friend the pi'iest, and was prc-^euled to

the inece of the Duke of .Mont ihello, I he present inheritoi- of the

estates of C'orte/. in Me.xieu. She was the sanu- nU'iUioiied ahovi'.

She invitetl them to call in the evening' after eijAht o'clock, which,

ol course, they did. She eiitcitained thein with ^in.^i n,a-, play inj; her

own aecomptminu'iit on the piano or ha iji. She was a hewitchinL;

Italian heaidy of ei^ihteeu, hut had sptiil nuuiy Ncars in Mexieo,

and her speech was S|iaiUsli. She was the same lady W. had met

at the church of Santa Anita m tlu' c/iindiiijxts a few days hel'ore.

To the curious, he renuirks, he has never seen ln'r since that

evening-. W. with his frit'uds sjienl some tew days more in the idly

of Mexieo, in.spected the great ehannilol J/ut/nuOxd lor draiinng

the valley of Mexico, the stone a(pic<luel eonveyini; water to the

city, which a(iueduct is carried on aide s so hi-h that an army with

hanners coidil march under them. lie visited the tiravis ol the

Americans hurled in the ( 'ypicss ( .rove, at t he hase of ( 'hapultcjiec.
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hut could not lind the mimvi's of tlio-c he s(uit:lil, ;is nouc wci-.-

Uiaiked. Soon altcM- t lie l rciily of peace was ral ilied, and t liere w as

a ui'iiei'al onl.T that all olliccrs and liuir I'-'-dits al>-cnt on leave,

visitiui:- the City of Mexico, musi lelurii iniiiiediatel y to theii' i>o--|s,

])rel)aratory to leavin;; the lu'imldic. 'I'luii liieie was i;i-eal Joy
every where. Nothiiii; was ihoimiil of Imt iionn\

'J'he nuXt morning e\'ei-y I'oad leadiuL;- fioni Ihe ('apilal was dotted

witii parties of ollicefs and escoiis iiu rr,\' i ml'; to their ipiartcis, some
of them a hundred miles away. \N'. and iiis iVieuds readied then'

ipiaiters in I'uehla four days after rei-cisinu the order, and a nntnl h

later emharked at \^'ra Ciai/ for their own countiy. The stoi-y

would he loo \i)\\<j; should iu' narrate his return march to the sea,

and his reaidiini;- New Orleans inanalmo-t unconscious condil ion,

whi(di hecame (luite so soon after he had hecu cai-fied to a hotel.

.\\ r'.i'isoDi'-.

\\'hile statioiu'il at PiU'hIa in lsl7, W. li\'ed much of the time at

the palace, and hy I'avor of the ('i\il and .M i litaiw < oA'eruor of t he

State of I'uehla, was set-ond iu authcu-ily only to him. JiuriuL; this

period, extendin^^ owr months, the L;o\-ci'nor li.ax'e him permission

to take at any time an escort of lifty draiiomis and one piece of liiihl

artillery as an escort in any visit he miuhl wish to make to the

various haciendas in the nei;^hh(uhood o|' the Capital; he rarely

liscnl an escort, for such was his popularity amoii^'lhe lesideiit and

native faniilies that he t\dt jicrfectly si.,Miri' i'\en at souu' leaLTUes

IVom lieadipiaitei's.

His safet\' depended on his hel(UiL;iii;; to the medical stall', on

his speaking,' tlu- lai\;4Ua^:i', and the notoriety he ac.piired iu

till- treatment of a youn^^- huly. Miss rei-e--,i ( ionw/, (dauidder of a

distinguished .Mexican family,) sedzed with pueunioida, and on his

havini;' resciU'il from capilol puidslnnent, on false aci-usation, one

Don Sehasi iaiio 1 ra^a.

'i'hese two incidents of his life in Mexico are jxi-haps worth

narratini;- oidy to his children as show inu his character a nil principles

at the [\'j:i; of t weidy one. 'I'he ( ioiue/. famil>' had a hacienda ahout

a league east of I'uelila, called Af/ini A:nl, Ironi a ;.;reat sjiriuL;- of

deep hlue water wdii(di issued from a small n>(d^y hill near the -real

house. A reservoir lifty ha'l Ioult and thirty feet wide had heen

excavated to a deiitli of man\- feet and walled and paved with

oranite for the reci^plion of the tc|)id watiu- of the spiinj;. UN-

means of escape pilies the water in the leservfur could he lowered to

any desired depth for any mendier of the family or -uest. A narrow
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stair-way of t,M-aiii(<' k^ad lo ihc pavf.l hdiiom. 'I'owai'iis i-vmiii^-,

w lie 11 I lie ra.>-.s ol' l!ii> set tin-; >iiii -iiiMi-d i he lujis of l lir imnmlai lis

<»l' Tlascala tlu- laiiiily and rrifiid- would .i'ciuMally lca\r tlic -ical
'"»>i--<.' ;ii"' -"it nuiiid tlu- iiiai-;4iii nf (li,. halli in llif siiadow of
ai'cai-ias and in tiic iiririiinc of lusc-, wliicii In-ro I. loom with iin-

a|i|.roai-lialilc Inxurianrr. Tlic yuiiiiL;- ladies, M i>s 'I'cTrsa and Miss
.l(>sr[.lKi, not iiiitV((|Ucnlly spcnl lioiirs ol t lie artcrno(ni in s\\ inini i ii;^-

and diviiif^- in liic -nat lial h.

One I'Vcniii-- 'JVMi-a Tidl a sli-lil cliili, lail nol\vitlisiaiidin<;-

liiis W. ni-j^fd iiiT and ln_T >i-iri- to '^n oul and divL' li_\- nioon-
li,i;lil for i-;,il,s in tlir In.iioin of tlir lillcd \A\\k. 'Vln' water
was so limpid that the silver iii.rcs could iM.-ily \>c scimi on Lin.'

Ilooi-. An liour wa.s spnit in the water in the tank, and in the

halliin- placis in the small ri\er liiat llowcd throu-h dense folia^'e,

and far distant uhm^ the niaiL;in of the (n'am^e .t^i'oxc.

'IVrcsa tired out first, and said she must l;-o into (he liouse, as she

was sure she was ill. She went lo hed, hiii not to sleep. iHlore

inidiii^hl sill- was didirioiis willi I'es'er. W. was called from hi>

I'ooms in I he haeieiida, w here he was passing- the niuht, to \isil (he

in\alid, an.\ionsl_\' walehed hy her mother. l'"rom that ni-ht, lo)-

ten da>s and niuhts, he spent all his time, e.\,-ep( from eii^hl to ten

eaeh morning' while (Mi iluty in Licneial ho-pital, with theslriekeii

•^\ 1 I, neai er death I liaii W [\\

I'rie^ls and sisters vif ehaiily vi-ited her, and Mexican hidalgos,

and their families fiom t lu; eil^' aiid the com. t r\ round ahonl. .M

len;.;lh tlio poor child recoviTed, a ske!el(m of her former se| f, with

only tlu' oul lines of her lorniei' heaul,\'. Iliit (/onNah sceiiee is more

rapid in youth than in lalei' life. Soon all trace ol' ]inemnonia and

fevei' was i^oiie. A little lon;^er and the full eonlour of health had

retnrneii, and with if a heauty chasteiieil and -lorilied liy suH'eriiin

aial prayer. 'I'lie .Mexican irieicK hxd^cd (mi W". as a heas'en sent

messeiiLier, who had sa\id her iVoin immediate death, and from

that time foward lu' was a welcome ^iie.-I in m.iiiy ;^real houses of

the City.

.\t this lime he was a student of .Sjianish \\\{\i jun//-)' (r'alidn i\\

St. I'aul's ('idlei^'e. .\ youn;j -eiillemaii \va- .-^Indyiii^- law at the

same time under the .same learned iiisiructor. 'I'lie name of the

youth was Sehastlano Iia^u^h •^"" >'' " n\ idow li\iii;^' not far fr(Hii the

((dle-e. After lesson.s \V. went ofteii home with Doll Seha>tiano to

take a vU[> of chocolate in cmnpan\ with his ho-pilahh- motiier ami

two -i^ters, (iiie ahout ten ami the other peiiiaps sixteen. On one

of these occasions, the Kith of Maivli, Isl7, W. remained later tiian
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usual and did not ri'arli liis own rooms in liic Street of \'ie|oi-y until
aliout ten at ni,iiiit.

'i'iic day follow in.--, about eleven a. m., Carlola li'a-a, the elder of

till' sisti'i's, canie rnnniiiL;- into the eo||i..je, and into the idoni of

jxidrv (id/icin, in ,-real tei'ror and tear>, and he-'^ed W., who w a.s

there at his studies, to ha-len with her to I he jialae.', as her bi'other

war •ioinu' to he hnn- liv the .1;//' riranos for -lahhini;' a soldier. W.
went witii hei- u it hoiit w (ud- ai'ro^s the jila/.a and to the -uaid-
house heiieath the |ialaee, anil there lo hi- aniazeiiienl fonn<l his

friend, a ini're youth of eiu,hleen, in an open cell under una I'd of a

sentinid, av-eused of haviuL: siahhed a miI liei' with a dauLier ahoni
nine o'idoek the previous niL;hl. 1 le a--ure I I lit; In.y that no harm
should eonii' lo him, hut told him to remain ipdei until lie eoidil >ee

tile ,iii)\-ernor and procure an order lor lii> r(dea-e. Aecompaiiied h\-

( 'ariotta, W. went up to the L;o\ernor's apart meiits, and in I he ante-

room found ^^adallle lraL;a and .liianita, the youuL;e|- daui;liter, and
several other Mexicans, sohhiii'.;- and ue-l iculai i le,;- niid talkiii-- \do-

leiilly to loiiimiiiL!, solilieis, and the sentinel at the door, none of

\vhiMii under.-tooil a w<u'd. Tiic xuiliiiel permitted W. and ( 'arlota

and her mother and Ml I !e .1 iianila to l;o in. With cnie of his sa X'auc

looks wdlieii he often |iUt on for ell'ei'l, his !•: vcidhlley, ( o)Ve|-Uor

( oMinan, asked W . what he was hriinjiiiL^ a whole I'amily into his

private rooms for".' It was the work ol a moment. W. sal down at the

<;d\eriior's tahU' ami wrote :
" 'I'he ollieer ol t he L^uai'd will t urn over

to t he hearer the pi i -on el', 1 »on Seha-I iano I raiia, charged with as-anlt

to murder a soldier," and (misIkmI the ordi'r towards the t^overiKU- to

siuii. Looking; \V. lariieslly in the eyes, hi- I-lxcel leiicy remai-ked,

'•Is this all i-iiiht '.' I'.ul hrini^ ihe piasoiier here direell\'," and at

this W. aski'd tile ladiivs to icniain with the ;;(>\'ei'noi', as he would

return <in the in-tant with ihe hoy. \\'. reiuriied with tirv pri-oner

and the ollici'i' of I he j;nardand the sentinel. The olliei'i' said tiie

jui-oiier was arrested on the asseilion of sevi'ral soldieis wdio saiii

lie was the ideiitical N'oun;^ man who stahl>e I the siddier, for I hey

saw him lam awa_>' directly after the soldier f.dl. The soldier could

not rememher an,\lhin^- as I c was intoxicaled al the lime of the

stahhim:. W. t hen stepped I or wa I'd and assiiieil tlie uox ernor and the

ollicei' of the L;uard, on hi- honor, thai Don Sehastiaiio, the pri-(mer,

had not lieeii out ot' his siiihl a ni<n/i'/<f from six o'clock until

nine t hiity a t least, I he previous ni^ hi. \- ij,,. wit iics-es all knew

thai ihe slahhiii'j; was done no later than idiie o'ldoek, a- tin-

prisoner was in custody helore the i^uard waschan;jid at li:)!u, the

"dvtrniu- allowed him to lio at liiiert\, hut a-sund W. he wimld
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never nuain listen (o :iiWf//A/ 1 liat lastcil less (haii Ihiity iiiinutcs,

v\v\\ to save llii' lixrs ol' a (ln/cn Mcx'n-aiis, wlicii a vuldi,.]- IkcI

liceli killed.

l'"oi-tiiiiate!y the soiiiiei- liiil not die, Iml the ii^auas, liy W's a<l\iee,

went a hnmli'eil inih's into the eoiinliy, slarliiin' the mxt nioniin;!,

learinu rc-ari-e>t of the iioy, or iieiiin she! on >ii!ht, a-; t hi' soldiers

Were I'liriiMis at his release, so sure wei'e tiiey of his identity with
the enlprit. I'.ut W. says to tlii> ilay that yonni;- iraua never di.i

till' act, and ins |innislinieid woidd have iieen a IViuiitlid art of

inj list ice, of whieh t he I iiie <'hroni(des of I he Mexican w a r, (U' indeed
of any war, eonld Inrnisli many example-^.

On aeeonnt of liiis act \\'. heeano' still nnn-e eniK'areil to the

native ]iopnlaliiui of all oi-<ler--, anil fnnn that tinn- while in I'nehia

had the freedom ol' places, .ueiierally forhidden to the \ii-to|-s in a

eaplm'ed eily.

1 1 i.-. not eredihie that a yoiinu' iz'eidleman ol Iweidy-oiu', wt'ariiiL;'

the nnifoi'm of tirsf lieutenant, and havin;j' tlie entree to the hoir^-es

of the ^I'eaf families in a capital city three hundred years old, shoidd

fall serionsl.N' in lo\'e. W. al la-l heeann' a \delim, a willing; \-ielim

to what our (iailic friemh call the (,'/-ini(/i I'assioii. it fell ont in

this \N i~.e ; Si'liol' I 'ere/ de 1 ,eon, of I he family of the ( "ondes de I ,eon

of the ITlh eenlni-y, inhahili'd an ancestral honse, moi-e jjalaee than

r<'>idenee, not far from the ("alhedral. Ijiti'air-e was L;ained to it in

the Usual nKUiiier of 1 1 ispauo- Konnm houses, that is hy the r</(/it</ii,

which is a ureal dooi' of oak and iron in the facade of the huildin^-,

under the arch suppoitinu tlu' family arms. In this .L:real door is

punctured a snniller one throiiL;h which \isilor- on foot may enter;

it liein^ understood tnal the meal door admits cavalcades of iiuests

and cari'iaues to l he y;r(/MJ or lountai n court aiound which t he (MJilicc

is eonstiaicted.

The residence in (|Uesli(m was hnilt in this manner and aidund the

inner court was a two story collonade .supported hy loidc eoluniri>

helow and (,'orinthian aho\-e. The lower lloor was ot marhle and

the upper of painteil tiles of i^ical hcauty and varieiy. 'i'he court

itself was ahout lilly feet s(piare, and in its center was a fountain, of

red and ,i;reen marlde. The up|ier collcuiadc was reaclu'd \,y niaihle

stair-ways to the ri-hl and left ol the -leat arch way admiti ini; to

the court. .\ll alouij, I he marhle rai linu hetw ecu t he uracelul coin in lis

were \ases of lloweis of e\cr_\' name, always in luid and hlo-^oni.

Doors opi'iied from the collonade to the coiinile-s rooms of the

great house ahove ami hidow, Imt no dooi- opened from any ro(yni to

(he street. The lower story toward the street was a dead \vall with-
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(Hit \N'intIi>\v or opiMiiiii,^, cxn'pl tlic iricat cut raiicr door alrcaily

iiu'mI ioiicil.

'I'lic IVoiil ol' tlic up|icr slorv loolcin^' on t he s| icrt was iiicrcoil willi

inaiiy windows, in iVoiiI of wliicli wric ii-oii l/alronits .sliailcil with

a\vniiiL;-s of -ili< or linen ^tull'-^. 'I'lir rrcc|ilJon room was as lari^c as

till.' an-a of an m'dinai-y lion-r. Tlic draw i n'j-i-ooni was |„'rlia|is

lifty ffft lonu and tiiirty iVct wide. l''nrhilnr.' and work-' of art

which had liccii acciuniatinu' for a ccnIiir.N- and a half made this

house a miraidc of wealth and luxury. W. was [H'cscnted heic hy his

patron and IViend, I'adi'c ( Jalicia, w lio -aid a hiMHhrd ince (liin-s of

him, some of w liiidi wcri' I laic and man\' cxau-icraled hy a induincnt

warped liy a lastin.ir friendship, 'i'hc hon.-c of Leon liad an only

ciiild, a daUL^hti'!-, then altoni twcid.>- years (dd. W. wa->innncdi-

alel\- W(dcoined nioi'c like a lonu ahscnt friend than a new ae(pi;(inl-

;inee; his I'cpidatiim for kindness |o M,'\ieans wdio jell into the

hands of the Americans iVom time to time si'cmed much known

and mncli o\-ei-rateil hy lhi> family..and (his was one and ni,a\ lie

the princi|ial reason why he was so cordially rcceis'ed.

On the follow im;- d.a>- the (
'i\ il and Military I ;ovei-noi' (

Anu'iican

of conr.-^e,l attended hy Ids .adjulanl, called with W. at liic 1 )e I.eon

house, and (il coiii-se w.as tormall>- cntcrtaiiu'd. The ( io\crnor w as

much pleased with 1 he mauni licent courtesy of i he ex-(dnef Just ice De

l,eon, and al-o witii the hi^hd,red allahility of his stalely dauuhler,

and said many thin-'s to the latter IhrouLdi hi- interpreter compli-

mcntarv to his suhordinatc, W'., particularly cidoLii-inK his learning

and a-recahle companionshiii, hut lold'her that \V. was a little too

mihdi inclined to li-tcn ti) the soft lone- of a lute, and he was afraid

li;,,| a hidden i iKdinalation (o -i ve hi- hea it a nd hand— tort iiiic he

h.ad noiu— (<) some Mexican heauly. Mi-s Sol.dad asked the hccdle-s

lalkim; (iovernt)r if i( seemed to him reprehensihle (hat an American

should uive his hand as well a- his heart to a Mcjintii'i .'

Plu' (lovcruorcolor.'d at this-li-ht accu-ati<m of want of ,-allanliy
,

lint liinu'd il liy answering;, that a youmr ,L:cntlcnicn wilhonl iv-

souives, and with only a tdiiporary po-ilioii in the army, (for the

army would he di-i)andcd with the reliirn ol i,ea.-c h.dweeii the I \\ o

nations,) >hould not -oli.it the hand of a youu^' lady of Mexico

surrounded with all the rclin.incnls that wealHi and -ener.at ion- of

familv.ininence had acciimnlat.'d. d'his i nlervicw <'nded. at h n-lh.

The (lovernor and -uile d. -eeiided lo i he cnurl and mount i ulM h.dr

lior-es rode to the pal.ice ; hnt as ih.' ( h.vernor made hi- liiial salute

t(. Miss Soledad lie sent thi- I'arthian arrow
;

" Have a care

SeHorita; 1 will allow no ollicer of mine to take ymi from this
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!?pleii(li(| home of your !iiiccsti)rs, and connnit you to u life of
lianlship and i)ossil)le i«)vcrty." N\'. frit liis d<i<>in was scaled l.iit

did not conin\iniioate all his fears lotlie yoiiiii;- lady. She saw ITh

restlessness and i)ri'oe<ni]iat ion, and asked the full nieaiiin^^ of it.

" Will lie pri'vent your marriage hy foree?" she asked. \V. replied,

with more falsehood tlian truth, "he thought not;" for hecuidd not
endure the [xi-ssihle elleet of positive assurance that their inurriago
would lie impossihle, and yet he well knew the jiovernor'.s nu'aninj^

and the futility of attempting resi-,tanet' to a military order.

'I'his oeeuritd the lirst day of May, lSi7.

\V. asked and ohtained ready have to visit the City of Mexieo,
hoping against hope that the (iovernor might forget his threat

hefore his return. Jle took leave of MissSoledail thi' niglit hefore

his departure foi- tiie Capital, and here oecuied a ti-illing incident

that his children might like to hear related. He renniineil late

at the l»e Leons, as every one knows the temporary seiiaration

of young i)eople under such circumstances is a slow process and
reipiires a great many assurances antl reassurances, and promises

often repeated.

'l"he clock of the great Catlu'di'al struck one as he descended the

grand slairwa}', following an Indian carrying a light, and heing

followed to the wicket in the giH'ut door i)y M is.s Soledad. A tinal

(/(//(IS and lie stepped into the darkness of the street.

He had heen warned hy Miss Soledad to he careful of the ^^exiean

stiletto, and advised to call the nearest sentinel, liut this ailvice, of

course, was not heeded, and just as he turned the liist street cojiier,

"hiss" went a dagger hitting a wall not a hand-hreadlh out of line

of his liody. He lo(d\ed, saw no one, and hastened his steps in the

direction of tlie nearest sentinel, to whom he gave the pass-wonl

and, not unwillingly, entereil the armeti circle of safety from mid-

night assa.ssination. On returning from the Cai)ital some weeka

later,Major Iteynolds, of the l*ay Hepartment, and W. were visiting

the 1 )e Leons. \V. remarked casually to Miss Soledad that they

would he nuirried the following Sunday in the Cathedral at a quiet

hour after the morning mass, hy Padre Fernando, having onlj'

witnesses present hesides those other family who were in the City.

Soon after this remark Major Keynolds excused himself and took

leave, W. remaining. Ahout an hour later, an oi'derly rapped at

the great door, and heing admitted, asked f(»r •• Lieutenant Wooster,"

and on his going down to l\\(' putio, handed liim one of those (jminous

long enveh)pes, that may contain an order of arrest, or u notice of

promotion, or any horrihie annonnoement from which, in army
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despotism, part iciiliuly in an rin^-ny's (•(Hinlry 1 wo llioiisaml niiiis

IVtiin lu)Uie, tliLTi; is nu aiipcai.

\V. (lisinis.st'd tiie orderly and returned totlie ladies with (he sealed

env(d(>i)e, and handed it to M iss Soledad, asking her to iiii'ak (he

si'al.

'i'lie oi-dei- was vi^ry cdiieise, and ran like this, in the ( loN-ernor's

own hand

:

" Assistant-Snr^^eon Wooster will leave lor — (a hundred miles

away) this even intj; M:iy — , at 7 1*. M. lie will report mounted for

the Journey at the door ot the I 'a I ace at that hour, w hen t \\ euty-li ve

draj;()ons will lie in rt'ailine--s to aet as his t-eort. Should hi^ own
horse lie unlit for travel he has permission to (aki- '-'ria-eala" IVoni

the (Jovernor's stahle.

W'l i.r.is A. (ioKM.w,

Civil aiul Military ( iovernor of the I )e|iaitnu'ut of I'uelila."

On a separate pieee of pajier was wriiten, ".\-s|. Sur--. W. will

please prt'sent the ( Jovernor's compliments to Miss l)e i.<Min,aud

assure her of his willingness to serve her and her family."

It was then live o'clock in the afternoon and (udy t wo hours to ^o

to l'\)rt (lua<lalupe, pack lia.i::^-aL,^e and -et in readiness lor linal

departure.

AV'ith •;reat sadness and perhaiis not without tears the oi'der was

translated word \)y word, and when the imjiort of it fell upon ihe

young- ])eople they were stunned hy its a|)parenl cruelty, and sudd, n-

n(!SS. There was no e-<cape withi>ut dishonor, and hy the ail\ice of

Seilor lie Leon and his wife, I'ach I'elia^eil the other liom \ows

und jiroinises, expressin;;' tlu' Imiieh'ss hope- of nu'etiu- a^ain under

more favoi'able auspices. Woimd in each others arms after the

Me.Kicaii fashion of sad leave-takin,i;s, all in the presence ol the

family, they bade eiieli other a last heartdueakin^i (n/ios.

W. left her u rinj,' engraved with his nanu', and she gave him a

Daguerreotype, and this is all that is left of one of those endless

attachments of youth. At this day neither know.-, w hat fortune has

befallen the other. The marriage would have taken place had not

INIujor Reynolds nnderstoo<i the engagement (spoken in Spanish),

for the following Sunday, and hastened to the I'alace and infornu'(l.

Tlie Governor, W. afterwanls K-arneil, rose up in great wrath and

swore that he would not see two young fools made miM|- dde (hroii-h

a blind ami unreasonable adachmeuL. Who kno\ss which is nioie

reasonable in the last analysis, the innoc<'id emotions of the heart of

youth, or the eold ealculali(ms of the icason of m ;du re years '.' Tlu'
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wiMcst can no more foi'i'sce tlu' result of a iiianiam- ilian tiie most
simple-.

W. olit'yeil tilt ordei- and thus i-mU'il (lu: idylie jioiMn wiiicli om-
fuacts but oiu'e in his lilV.

All this was a lonj^; time a,i;(t, and seems now like a not unpleasant
il)-eam.

'i'hu troops wore carried up the Mississippi from New Orleans
on steaniei', and at Madison, Indiana, tluy weie mustered out of

the service of the I'nited ^'tat^•s, and from tiiere they ri'luiMied as

they i)Ieased to tiieir honu's and household ;;<ids.

Al'lei- I'eturuim;- Irom tiie Mexican war, \V. spent some months in

travel, f<tr the I'ecoveiy of hi-^ iieallh, niakiu;;- I he tour of the

('anadas ;ind in the wintei' of ls4S-!), j;raduated in niedicint! at

('lev. Ian. i, Ohio.

In Auiiust, 18h», \V. mariied, at .\nn .\rlior, Mich., i^'rances Ihden,

only child of II. m. (Jilhert Shaltuck and his wife, Hannah dear
(lt>< I'ost).

\V. resiinieil tiio [uact ice of nieilicine in .Vdrian, Michii:an, where
he r.Muained until .\i)ril, l.S')0, when h.' w.Mit a.'ross the plains to

(,'alifornia, a.-companied hy his next older hrother. They .;ros>ed

tlu' .Mis>.)uri at .-^t. .)ose[di, Mo., on the .Ird of .May, l.s')i), nw a ferr}'-

hoat, and started almu' into tlu- wilderness.

Thert' w.i'i' no settlements west of St. .Joseph nearer than Salt

Lake City, a thousand miles west. 'I hey passed thiou^h thecomilry

of tile I'awne.s, the Siou.x, an. I met lar.ue jiarties .)f "('r.)\\s" and
" HIacUfeet," hy all of whom they wen- cordially treated, and often

supplied with liullalo m.'at. They f.)un.l traders in the 1 ndian villafi:es

through which lliey passed who coul.l sj).'ak I'lcnch or S[)anish,

lioth of which W. s|)oke with .-ullici.Mit fa.-ilit}'. Ha. I it not h.'cu

for his ahility to speak Spanisli, which nniuy of the 'T/'o/rs" and

"/>7'^'7,/V .7 " un.lerstood, he thinks he ami his hrother could never

ha\'c passed tlir.)U,i;h the immense stret.di .)f territory o(U;upied only

hy Indians. All their outlil cousiste.l .if thr.'c h.U's.'s, a li.^lit sprin;^'

wag.)n and l.')(H) i)ounds of ha,L;>j:aL;e and provisions for a joui-ney of

eii;hteen hunilre.l miles. Tlu'y lost th.dr amunitimi the lirst lew

(lays out, ami retaiiu-d a double-harrel shot ^i'" onipty. 'rhisem])ty

shot ^un was of threat use to them amoii^ the In.lians. The simple

sava^t^'-^ would examine the empty harrel.s, and then s^-aich the

hugjia,u,e ol the two travelers, and lindin;;- n.) ammuniti.)n there, nor

in their p.)ckets, which they also went tliroiiL;h w il hoiit .eremimy,

would shout with laughter, and call all the women and .hililrcii from

the lodges to see the two simidetons who cai'ried a gun without
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iiiiiniunilion. Then tlu'.y \V(iiilil tal^c tlH> yoiitlis into iIk ir tents niid

ollei' tlu-ni food, and tliu .sunaws would [.at llaiii on tlirir arms or

sliouldL-r.s sayin<i:, poor Iioys so faraway from llicir niotlicrs, to llu'

trader who interpi-eti'd tlieir connuiserat ions into Spaidsli. 'I'iiey

reaeiied (California at I'laccrville on July .Mh, ls")(), and iui nuMliat( ly

l)egan niininji;' witli roci^er, pick and pan.

They were successful
; went from therr to tiu' \'nlia Kiver, ahove

.Marysville, h<niu;ht out a squatter and located on his rancho, an<l

raised stocdc and j^rain whidi tiuy sold to the miners.

In ].S."j[5 W.'s wife Joined him in California, makinu' the journey iiv

the Tsthinus of Panama, which she crossed on mule hack, accordiiiLC

to the mode at that time.

I n 18")5 j^old was discovered under the alluvial soil of W.'s ran(dio,

and the miners turned the Vuha River hehiml it, and sluiced his

farm oil' into the f)ld river cliainud, in a few months rcdueiuL:' him
to povert}'. l''or this total dest ruction of his |.ropi'rty he irot no

redress. Disgusted with the miniiiL:' counti-y and with "honest

miners," in IS")!) he sold a small lem nan I, live acres, whicii the m iners

had left him of his farm, and ic moved wit h his wife to ."-^an l-'rancisco

and resunn^'il thi' jtractice of medicine, which he has cmitimied

ever since. In iSfil he visited thi' hListeiai States, saw l,iucolii

inaugurated, retuitied to ('aliloruia hy lln' ocean I'oule, and in

Se))tendter of that year enteied the .Army as Siiiiieon with the

rank of ^fajor.

lie served in Ai'izoiia and New Mexico until his health hecomin^c

seriously impaired fiom theellects of mmintain fever contracted at

Apache Pass, Aiizona, he lesii;,iied and his residual ion was acccjitcd

in hS(i,> and he returned to Califoinia in that y<'ar. His wife and

one child, Jean .Mai'uaret, accomjianied him while in sei-vice. The

fever and jheumatism from which he suHeied duiini,^ the last

months he was in the army left theii' tdlecls on tlie heart, organic

disease, from which he can never recover, and which now seiioii'-ly

incommodes him.

In iSnO he accei>ted the Fedei'al aiipoint nu-ut of Special i:.\-amiuer

of l)ru<z:s for the I'ort ol San Francisco, which place he letaiued until

1870, wliich he resigned for that of Sur^-^-on to the T. S. .Marine

lIosi)ital for San FnUKtisco. The term for which he was apjiointed

having exi»iretl, he lias since deVi)ted his exclusive attent i.)n to his

profession. I n lSo7 he founded ami edited the Pacilic; Medical ami

.Surgical Journal, and kci't it up as a lust class niedii'al periodical

for four years. It is still maintained hy othei' editors, and inihlishcd

us a standard medical puhlication. He has di-voted his hisure to
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literary ami scleiitilic worl;. lie has l)ciii a constant .onlribiilor

tu the nicilieal and literary press for tlie la>l Iwenty-llve years.

In 18()7 lie pnMisluMi a ti'eatisi', two linndreil pa-cs mlavi), on
"Diseases of the Heart." 'The lirst edition is ixhaustLd, and a

new one i.s soon to \n' puhlislied.

Jn 18')9 he pnltlished a broehure on ^^J)ij>/ilhcri<t," the first on
that djsea.se in the United States.

Ill 1S7G he published u paniplilet on "J/ij) Juint Discdar," wiiieli

]>resented the latest opinions of tiie profession on tlu> ical cause

and proper treatment of that aflcclion. lie has been reasonably

prosperous and successful in his profession. His investments have
been such that he has income enou^ii indein-ndently of his

lirofession to sui)port himself and his family. He practices from

choice as well as interest, and will continue to <lo so no doulit to

the end. Too much already has been said of this one number of

the family, but the wiiter consoles himself with the conviction,

that those not especially interested will merely turn the haves.
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A im^i^:nm)I X

Iteprint oi Memoir of Hezkkiah Calvin Woostei:
[t). 31].

This Memoiu is reprinted lun-e for gratitieatiou of many

members of the family who synipathise witli and hehevc

in such a life. His career was certainly heroic in that,

it contained the liighest element of all heroism and all

oxcellenco, A\hicli is, self-deinal.

Self-sacrilicc for the good of others, and especially for

the comfort and consolation of exiles and pioneeis in the

waste places of the earth and on the outer borders of

civilization, is a cpiality that tills all with respect and

admiration.

But hero is the Mttnoir, as follows :
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A 15 U I K V M 10 M O I K

OK TIIK

REV. HEZEKTAH CALVIN WOOSTER,

]\Y IIKV. ELBEirr OSBOUN.

Nkw-Vork — Pablisluii by T. Maw^n anu (1. Lane,— For tlio Siiuday Scliuol Uiii(iii u( the
MethodiBt Eiiiscopal Cliiiroh, iit llic ConfLiem-i' Ollici-, 'JUO Miilbi rry-birtet.

J. Collunl, iiruitcr.— 18;n.

The memoirs of holy men ami women have frequently been the

means of doinj^ ^^ood. If any kind of l)ooks have been i)o<!uliarIy

useful to my soul, it has been reiij^ious bioj^i-ajihy. In the days

of my ehiliihooii I heard a certain minister nu'Ution the holiness

ai\d usefulness of Mr. Wooster in such a manner as produced in my
niind a stron^^ desire to know more concerning liiat eminent soi'vant

of (iod. As yi'ars rolled aloni^- 1 was ix'rmitted now and then to

nu'ct dillerent individuals who liad been personally actiuainted

wilh him. It is now some years since the thought was powerfully

impressed on my mind, that a more extended account of him

ought to be published tbau tiie notice (necessarily short, like all

others of the kind) inserted in (lie annual Minutes of the conference.

Want of leisure, want of talents, and want of more particular in-

fornnition, unite<l in causing delay. ItccentU' 1 learned that he

had left some manuscripts, to which I hoiteil to have accuss, and

from which I thought perbaps I might hiake many intcrwstiiig

extracts. But when I apjilied for the privilege of i)erusing those

l)apers, although it was graided with great cordiality by Mr.

Woosfcer's friends, yet 1 was informed that, while on his dying

bed, he h;id left directions that those nuinuscripts should not be

pidilished. This was, in some measure, a disapiiinntment to me.

Vet my previcnisly exalted opinion of his piety was heightened by

this infoi ination, as I could not doidit but deep humility dwelt in

the heart from which such a rcijucst proceeded. And though it

might be thought he erred in judgment, in this respect, yet we all

know that perfect love, for whi(di Mr. Wooster was such a jiowerful
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advocate, aiul of wliirh lie was such a Ijri-lit example, does not

reiidor a man intallible in jud^nient.

It has not, therefore, hccn tliou-hl proi.er to puhlisli in tliis

imperfect slu'tcii any exti'acts from his writings. And tiic aniii.n

has hut hi-ielly stat.Ml, in ins own lam.Mia-v, a few fads wliicli lie lias

gathered, partly from tliose writin-is, p;irlly from the conference

Miiuiti'S, and i)artly from oral iid'oimation. As some ycar> have

elai.sed since he received a p.uMion of that oral infoimal ion, (of

wliich he took notes at tin' time,) and as some of his infornnints

have, several yeai's since, joined tin' hap|.y spirit of Mr. Woostci'

in tlie son,t;s of the upper world, he will not pretend to assert the

ahsolute accuracy, in every minute ix.int, of this narralive.^ Yet

the simple truth will he scrupulously ainuMl at, and, it is liiinly

helieved, will he substantially <;iven, while the writer hoi-es, with

his pious readers, to hear from the lips of Mr. Wooster himself,

in a better world, a much more i)erfect account of tlu' dealings of

God with him, and of llie triumi'l>^ "'' K""-!'*'' ^^''^i''^' ^vhich he

witnessed.

Ho w:ks the son of Edward Wooster, and was born in Woodbury,

Connecticut, May 20th, 1771. While a child he, like others, was

visited with the awakeniii^^ ^race of (!od, from tinu' to time, l)ut

continued to ne-lect his soul's salvation till he was a little mor.>

than twenty years old. About that time the Lord revived his

work in Westerlo,* Albany county, iNew-Vork, when" he an<l his

parents then resided, having removed from Woodbury about tour

years before this time. Young Wooster's mind was much airct<ed,

so that he often trendded whih' the prayers of the pious part of his

father's family were going up to heaven in bis behalf. Still he loved

the company of the ungo.ily, and fre<iuently associated with them

on Sabbath evenings, to the grief of his godly friends. On Sabbath

evenin"-, October Uth, 1701, he was intending to spend his time with

some oThis thoughtless ac(iiiaintance. Wh.i'le a few pious pers<ms,

who had met for religious conversation and i)rayer, were talking of

the goodness of God, conviction reachcl his heart, particularly when

his pious sister, who was a young woman, exhorted him to seek the

Lord Wlien he saw lier, who had been, a short time before, vain

and tritlin.", like himself, now looking upon him with tender atlec-

tioti and regard for his sotil's welfare, and when ho hear.! her assure

him tluit she had prayed, and would pray for him, his min.l was

powerfully impressed. He now went out of the door, and, standing

* I'crhuvs the t.,wu uf WohUtIo buH bc-cn H-t ulV frn.u Co..yn.auV niu.e th. pcrioct

ftboYO alludoil to.
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iK'iir it, looki'd up towards heaven, with tears in his eyes, ami
ollei-ed up a few petitions to (lod. Innnedialeiy his conviction
increased, and with t icniiiliiiij: iiniiis lie endeavoured U) get further
tVoni the house, l)Ut stivn-ith faihd liini, so tliat lie could walk only
two or three rods from the house. Aftt'r seven or eight niinuten of

great agony, this overwlielniing griid' in some degree subsided, hut
for thi'ee days he was a \ery melancholy pei'son, under a sense
of sin; yet he conlimied to read the Scriptures an*! pray to Ood.
\\'lieii three days had expired, fleams of hope arose in his mind
from some passages of holy wiit. ^'et lu' mourned much over the
iiardiu'ss of his heart, and was ot'lt^n temjiteil to lefraiu from
secret prayer li,\- suggestions that he would see sonu' supernatural,
frightful apiK>arance, if he went out in the eveidng to juay.

Aliout the lirst of Novemher, while engaged in pra\er, he received

a good degree of consolation, hut slill sought fur a i)riglit witness.
Novemher Gth, he was with a family in their morning de\otions,

where a Methodist minister liy the name of Hhjodgood >* was present.

While they were siuginga hymn, lu' hurst into tears, fell to the lloor,

and (lied for nuMcy. At length the hurdeii he fidt on his mind when
he k'W to the lloor left him ; but it was not till J)eceml)er 1st of the
same year that he reeeived a clear, abiding witness (jf his acceptance

with (iod. Some of my readeis who have sought the Lord, and
found at tinu's a measure of eomfoit, but have again fallen into

des|ioudenee, may be eiu-ouraged to trust in (iod and press foi-ward

by tlu- eonsideraiion of the eminent ludiuess which .Mr. Wooster
finally attained.

In the commeneemeut of the year 17!)2 he saw the necessity of a

dee[>er work of giace t(j cleanse him from inbred sin. It appears

that aliout this time the llev. l-'reeborn (Jarrettson paid a visit to

his father's house, which, it is piobable, pi'oNcd a blessing to him
;

for shortly after, vi/.., I'V'biuary (itli, 171)L', he received the Idessing

of perfect love, oidy about two mouths aftei' lu' was justilied. Many
in paradise can doulitless bless (Jod that Mr. Wooster receive<l this

bh'ssiug, and that they heard the blessed doctrine proclaimed by
his lips. Let every young convert who leads this account re-

memijcr that it is not the will of (Jod that he should live for

two or ten years in a nu'rely justified state. 'I'he sooner he becomes
eutii'ely holy the lietter.

.Mr. W^ooster a|)pears at this early jieriod of ids experience to

ha\'e received some of the l)rightest manifestations of (iod's presence

* Probably tin- Kcv. John Blooilgooil, whogi.- Holeniiiity, pifty, uud iibifiiliitKa are itiU

rL'iucnibertil in iiiuiiy ijluocs in Uoiiuti^ticut nutl New-Vurk.
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ill tliL' iufj;lit ^^L:l.s<>n, at'ler lie i\'tii'(.Ml to ifst. ^Vl• may l>c it'iuiiidi'il

of tliis a^uiu hereafter, wluii we view liiiii eiiijiloyed as a t la veiiiij;-

preaeher. Yet powerful temptation^ a>.--ulteil him; Ixit lie icsisteil

tlie wic-iced one with the swoid of tiie .S|iiiil and mi;^h(y prayer.

I .should he ^lad to ho uhle to [ire-st'iit lo I he reader a particular

aecouiit of his e.xerei.ses when (ir.st caHed (<> tiie ministry. Tiiis

is fre(Hiently a very interesting;- i»art of the hioL;raphy of a mini-^tcr.

I'^roni the feeliiius which he exprt'ssed .after he comnu'iiced this

^M'eat work, we may naturally infer that, ^vheii first impressed witii

a sense of duty, he was I'eady to e.xclaim, with SI. I'aul, and
tlu)usands of others, " Wdio is sullicieiit for thcM' thiuLis?" It is

prohahle lie eomineiieed tirst as an exhorter, and went forward stci)

hy stej), a.s is u.siial in the ^^ethodist episcopal Chui'ch, of which he

had heeome a memher.

At the conference held in AHiaiiy in July, 17!».';, he was ailmitted

on trial a.s a traveling' preaclu'r, and was appointed (o (iianxilie

circuit, in aMassachusett.s. (ireat wi'ie the trials of jiis mind after

lie recieved his apiiointnuMit, especially in view of his iuahijiiy t\>i-

so ^reaf a work. Proh.ahly all who h.ivc heen emineiilly u>cful

have at times, in the course of their lives, heen almost overcome

with similar sensations.

Yet, as he saw no way to escape the cross, without oHi-nding hi.s

(iod, lie cried to (iod day and ni-^lit for stieiij^th, and received an

answer hy the ajiplicMt iiui of thise words; ''Who made man's

mouth?" But Satan followeii him clos(dy. It has hetMi said that

" tt'inptation, study, and luayei" were necessary for a minisler;

and J am induced to think, from what I ha\i- read and heard, that

] I. Calvin Wooster studied the IJihIe mui-h, was sometimes templed

]iowerfully, and was a man of much prayer. On his journey, when

he looked over the distant mountains hefoic him, and rellected that

he was going' heyond those moulains [<\ travel amoin^ strangers,

and preai'h the gospel, tears would gu.>li from his eyes, and he

wa.s almost ready to sink down under the thoii;.'-hl. Hut he trnste(l

in C!od who gave him .strength to go forward. When he arrived on

the circuit, the cross was heavy; hut he found kind friends, whose

hearts (io(.l opened to recieve him; and when the writer of this

account travelled on that circuit, thirty-live years alUu-wards, he

found some jiious jiersoiis to whom the name of Wooster was

precious.

After ahout three months he was changed from (hat circuit to

Pittsfield circuit, I sui)pose, l>y his presiding (dder. Here he had

at times great llherty in iireaching; and there the same I'lieiny
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wlio li:i(l I'lHlcHVMuretl to (liscoiiraiie hiiu woiiM oiKk-avonr to iiillate

Willi iiiiili-. 'Vlw liOid c'lialilcd liiin to ovltcoiho thesi- tmiptalioiiH
also. Some souls witc awakcMU'd on this c-inniit while he lahouit'd

there. From this Held of laliour lu- was iriiioved to ("aiiil.i-id>;e

eireuit, l)y his jiresidiiiK elder, who, as it appears hy the Minutes,
was the Rev. Thonuis Ware, a minister still liviiif:;, while many
of his sons in the .tj,()s|)(d have lon^- .since ^'oiie hon'.e. In this

removal he was exehaiiL;ed for Kev. Joel Ketehum, a man of (Jod,

whose hones now sleeji, prohahly, in sonu- of oeean'.^ dark eaves,

waiting' for the sound of the last tiumpet. iiel'ore .Mr. ICetchum's
death, while enjoyini; the hospitality of his house in Xesv-Voik,

1 had sonu- eonviu'sat ion with him eonei'rniii'jf ^Ii-. W'oosler.

NN'hile the suhjeet of this memoir was on his way to ( 'and>ridj;e

eireuit, he spent one Sahhath in his father's neii^hhourhood, and
found f^reat freedom in preaehim^ to liis old aciiuaintance. While
on Camhridj^e eireuit he lahourid in weakness oi' hody, which
prevented him from I'eadini;' much, and from which .""^atan drew
an arji;ument to discouia^uv him in the work of the ministry.

A'eL his helief was that all his hodily allliction.s were for the

good of his soul, for they h'd him to piay day and night for

more j^race. His pious collea;4Ue encouraged him to <^o forwanl,

and ( Jod uave him some fruit of his ]alK)urs.

At the conl\'i'enee, in Se|)feml)cr, 1791, he was ap()ointed to

ride on I''li/.alii'thtown ciicuit, in New-.lcrsey. Ifeie he had good

success. W'l in view ut' the temptations which he met with, lie

saw that there was great danger that suiietilied souls might fall

from grace without constant watchfulness and i)rayer.

Ill al)out six months he was removed to Flanders eiicuit, where

Ins colleague was, 1 Ixdieve, Rev. Shadi-ach Hostwick. lie api)earH

to have enjoyed his mind well on tlu^ ciieuit, i)erhaps hetter tlian

he had done at any time hefore since he commenced tiavelling; ami
|n-oliaitly he saw greater displays of <livine power and mercy than

he had ever seen hefore.

At the conference in Whiteplains, in .Sept., IT'J"), he was admitted

into full connection as a travelling preacher, (jrdained a deacon iu

the church, and appointed to Columbia circuit, embracing a part,

if not the whole, of Columbia county, in tlic state of New-York.

Let us suspend our narrative for :i moment to remark on the

fre(iuent removals of this amhassacior of Christ from one jjart of

the work to another. So it war. frc(iuciilly in those days Nvith

Methodist ministers. And were preachers ever more useful than

they were? l>id their freijuent removals ojici-ate as a means of
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preventing tlieir u.sefiiliies.s ? or u( exciting iiiui imirings in tlu-ir

lireasts ? Shall ice coniiilain lieeanse sonn- of us are rfUiovcd

oCtener or lartlier than is jic-i IVctly agrecalph; to our tLMnjioral

conveiiienee ?

A letter whii'h In- reeeived from his pious colleague on ('ohuni)ia

circuit, written just helore the close of the coui'cn'Ui'L' year,

breatlies a renKirkal)le degree of hrotherly love, and shows that

he waH writing to a i)erson whom he considered eminently a man

of (.5od. Indeed the letters Mrilteii to him generally, as lai- as

r have seen them, show that ids pious coirespundents liad great

contideiice in his religious profession.

It was not only ministers of the gospel who sent him encouraging

letters, but the pious layman also. And no douht a great many

ministers can remenjher the woi'ti of consolation, hotli oral and

written, which they have i-i'ceived from theii' l.rt'lhren in Ihe

memhership.

In 17'JB he oU'ered himself as a missionary to lahour in the

l.rovince of i:pper Canada, and was appoiided, as appears from

the ^^inute.s, to lahour alone on tht' Oswegotchie circuit. l''rom an

obituary article published in the Minutes of conference lor IMI

concerning the i)reacher who was his fi-llow traveller on thisjourney

to Canada, it appeai-s thai they had to encounter great dillicult ies

on their way. 'They lay on the ground twenty-three nii;hts with

nothing but a blanket, and sometinu'S a little straw; and bein-

longer on the way than they expected, their provisions ahnost

faile<l, so that tlu'y were reduced to two scanty nn^als a day,

and those of an indiU'erent kind; but at len-ith arriving at the

place of their destination, they were fully c(unpensated for their

suflerings liy the cordiality with which they were received. Here

they resolveil to preai'li and enforce the .loctrine of sancti Ileal ion,

and sooUKUW the fruit of their labours in a great revival of religi<.n,

in which many were nuide the hapi)y subjects both of justifying

and sanctifying grace. A letter which he wrote to his pious and

"honoured parents," as lie styles them, bearin- date December

LUst, IT'Jti, informetl them that he commencei! preaching the

bles.sed doctrine of entire sanctilication immediately on his arrival

in the province; that he urged it ui>on the church in their class-

meeting.s, and related to them his own experience of God's nu'rciful

power i^'and that these eltorts had alrea<ly been owned of (iod to

the sanctilication of more than twenty souls. It seems the work

began with an old gentleman. When be receivi'd llie bb'ssing,

bis family were led to seek for the sanu^ ;
and soon four of his
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(liilt'reii wei'e rojoiriiii;- in I'lill .salvation. 'I'lu' st ruL'-;.':U'S of tlioso

wiio welt' seekini;' for piirily ol' heart \\vi\- cariusl, and tliey

,L,n'nrraiiy received u iirij^iit witness of (lie blcssinjj:.

'riiroui;ii ;i letter wiitleii liy liini in -May, 17i»7, his jiart-nls

I'cceived the joyful news that llie work of (Joil was uoin.i; on wilh

inereasinj;' powei' in the held of theii' son's lahoiirs. The i-e\-ival

whii'h iiad he,t;nn in the sanel i lieal ion of some souls, as noticed

in his former leller, was now spreadiiiL;' in its awakenini; and
convertin^i;' enerj^ies ainon^' (he un.'4odl.\-

;
so that w hole families had

heen hlesseil of (iod, and siniu'r-, from seven to eii^hty years of a,nc,

liad iK'cn hroui;ht innnt; to tiie Saviiuii-. 'Tins work was attended

with such ])o'.ver that sonu' of the awakened sinners fidl to tin;

lloo)-, and cried aloud for mercy. Nor did they cry in vain.

During' one tour around the ciicuit, wiiitdi he made in company
with his ))residin^ elder, if was thought lifly souls were either

con\'erted or sanctified. Dui inj; tlu' second (juarter that lu; truvelh^d

on tliaf circuit, he supposiMl that the nund)er of in-ilanccs df

justifyinj;' and .sanctifying' gracv that occured amounled to uhoul two
hnndi'ed. Ho rejoiced also to l)e ahle to inlbrni liis dear fathcM' and
nn)ther that another son of theirs, who was ic.sidin^ in Monti'eal,

had iieen to visit him on his circuit, and had there found the

re(daimini; and sancfifyinu,' j;iace of (Jod, and had ^one hack to

Montreal happy in (Jod. lie also si)oke with aninnition of the zeal

and .success ol' somo otiier miinsters of the ^^ospel who were

hii)ouiinn- in dilleient jiaits of the province. liut amid tho

victories wiiich he lecorded, he expresses an ai'deiil desire that

all the ^lory shoidd he j;iven to the Most Hif^h, and that his

friends would pray foi' him, that he mi^^lit he kei»l humhle at

the feet of Jesus. How necessary is it that miidsters oUct up

e;irnest i)rayer to (Jod for deep humility in tinie-s of revival ! For

wdiat would mi)re ipilckl}' f^rieve the Spii'it of (iod than taking;-

that K'ory to ourselves which heloii^s (o (Iod.

'The letti'rs which he received from other preaelier.s lal)ouring in

the i)i'o\ince of Tpper Canada at time, show that iJod was carrying

on a glorious and [jowerhil work among the people. In the

summer of 171)7 he icceived a very eni'ouraging and atlectionate

letter trom the hrother with whom he had travelled on Flander.s

circuit. lie expressed gieat joy on account of th'e inttdligenee

which he had leceived of the prosperity of religion in the lield

wheie Mr. Wooster wa.s lahouring.

The first information w liicli I received eoncei-ning H. ('. Woosler

was in the year Isl'J, from a minister who had succeeded him as a
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travelling preaclici- in Canada. \i J icctliccl ii-i:liy, tliat niini>(.T

.said tliat, from wiial lie liad liraid of iiiin, iif iiad tornuil the
opinicin tiiat lie was llic lndiest man lliat f\Ti' was in AmiTU'a.
It is vvvy iiussilile thai tliis wasiisinj; tun .slion.!^- lan;^ua,L;c ; Iml it

bliows (hat his lal)()nrs, exampK-, and snccrss in tlie \\(>ii< of the
liord while in ('anadahad ixcn sneh as to jcavi- a swtet i)i.rrunu'

in (hf meniorv of Hu)si' who !iad hccn pcisonally ai'(|uainttMl wilh
him. 1 l)e!ieve at tliat linn' he .-cldom, if wrv, ronvci^nl on
temporal thin-s. Not liial he iIkmi-IiI tiiis sinlul, wlicii it was
necessary. lUil perliajis he lln)u;^ht tliat, thoii-h iici-c-saiy \'<>y

others, il was not olton so for him. 'I'he lu^•e^.^ity of holiness .,f

heart as a prereciiiisite for hea\en was a l'a\ (lui'itf theme with him.
Jndeed this is evident Irom his Icttoi-s to his friends. l'"oi-, like

St. Paul, whoso soul panted with ardent desire for t he saKat imi of

his own nation, the Jews, while lie was tar distant from tluni,

so did .Mr. ^Voost(M, while lahomiiii,' \\ith all his mi-h( in lln-

wilds of Uiiper Canada for the ^^,,,,(1 of soids there, yet earnestly

desiix', not only the justilieation, luit the full sanelilieat ion of his

friends wiio resided in the [United States.

In the year 18U; or 1.S17 the Jie\-. J. C., an aL^cd and heloved
father in the ^idspel, came (o my fathei-'s house (o jiicach. He hail

lieen personally ac'(inainted with Mr. Woosler in Canada, Jiasiii^-

)j,()iu' tliert' a year or two hefore him, and remained there, lahomim;-

in some paits of the [)iovinee, while .Mr. Wooster continued in

Canada, lie tohl us, (hat when Mr. NN'oosler came iiilo ('anada. In-

said to the jireaehers and people, "(iod hath saiictilied my soul, and

he will sanctify youi's." 'J'his heart-felt testimony, ai'eomi)anied

as it doubtless was, wilh coiresitondiniL;- life and conversation,

doubtless had a i)owerful (.llect on those who heard it; and .Mi. C.

.soon sought and found the biessini;-. "Somtimes," .said Mr. ('.,

(who is still alivi', waitiii;;- for his ^loiious ( han;4e, ) "when 1 have
sU'pt with him in a cold winter ni^;ht, I have awoke in (he nij.;iit,

and found brother \Voos(er, with his cloak wra])ped ab()u( him,

kneeliuf^ by the bedside, praying' to (Jod." His ])rayer was doiibt-

le.s,s the prayer of faith. There was one expression which ii is

said he I'recpiently used in prayer, in the i>ublic eon^rej^ation, as

well as elsewhere, ft was this: ^^.S'/nitc f/iciii, nt// (/od." It was

not a i)rayer that God would smite sinners with the rod oT his

wrath to destroy them, but with ihe hand of his awakeiiin;^ power,

to rouse them from their dan^eious lethal ;.;y in sin. In answer

* It is possible tliiit tliifi liuly man of tiud soniitiiins uiuiitruuniiall.v circil, liy i .xiMJhiii;;

liib lnultli too iiiiu'h ill tlii.-i way.
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to ll\is slioit, hilt Lxl)^c'^<.siv^ ])i-t iLioii, oHeiLHl Up ill faith to CJod,

siimcrs, it is .-aid, liave ol'tiMi lallcii uiidiT the convicting cnuri^ics

of till' Holy (iliosl, liiu' nu'ii slain in battle.

l<;\rii wluMi his iicaldi was so alfectcd hy disease that he eoiild

not articulate in a loudei' \oicc tlian a whisper, his exhortutiona

were attended with liu' same divine inlUieiice; and then, as widl

as when lie had the use ol' Ins v(Uce, he diil not forget to i»ress

the sulijeet which lay near his heart

—

entire sanciirn!ation, perfect

love, holiness of ln.'ail.

In a letter to his parents, dated Oetolicr, 17'.»7, he si)eaks of having

(aki'ii n had cold, it is possible that his great exertions in the

revival which he was permitted to witness, laid the foundat ion of

that discasi', w hich tc'rininated in his death. His brother l":dward,

in a lelter to iuin, written in the summer of IT'.tH, mentitnis having

received one from him, dated -May Itli of that year, in which he had

mentioned his ill health. A iid in June of that year he eame homo

to his talher's house sick with the consumption.

While on hisjoui'iiey, he was (according to the strength he Inul

lU'inaining) laborious and useful. I ha\'e been told that when

Mr. K., a pious and eminent preaeln'r, wlio had been acciuainted

with him, heard that he had worn himself down with hard labour

in the revival, and that he was on his way l)ack towards his father's

house, he resolved to reprove Mr. Wooster h)r his excessive exer-

ti(ms, if he met with liim. He thought it probable that he would

call at his house as he passed on
;
and perhajis thinking it possible

that he might yet recover so us to be able to labour in the vineyard

again, he designed to exi)ress his opinion to him with regard to his

laborious and exiKiustiiig ellbrts. At length Mr. Wooster arrived
;

liut when lie entered the room, there was such a lieavenly smile

on his countenance, and so much of his Master's image in his

appearance, that Mr. K. burst into tears, and wept like a little child.

Nor did he lind himself inclined to give tlie intended reproof at all

to his alllicted and holy brother.

A letter which api)ears to have been addressed to him, soon after

his return to his father's house, by a fellow-Ialiourer in the gospel,

alludes to the success with which Mr. Wooster liad laboured in

bodily weakness, while on his journey home, although consuiuptioii

was wasting the vital energies of his system. An instance is

mentioned where tlie sight of this good man's conntenanee (as

he lay asleep, resting himself from the fatigues of his journey)

produced a powerful impression and beiielicial eflect on the mind

of a travelling preacher who called in to see liim. A few months
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hefore illiU'ss liad coiistraiiicl liiiii to leiive liis lic'lovt'il Christian

frieiiils in Canuila, wlierr lu' liail hiM-n siiclt j^loiions (lis|ilays oT

cliviiie jiower, his lieart hail iR-en ^iaildriu'ii l>3' ihf c*'>inin^' of a

dear brotlu-r in Ciirist to liic l^rilisli (ioniinions, whf) had lornKrly

laboured with him on a ciicuit in the state of New- Yorii. 'I'heii'

aflrcti<n» towanl.s cacii other seems to iia\'e been vei-y >tI()n:,^

This friend remained in ("anada picaeiiini; tlic ;j,()S|»el iifler M i-.

AVooster liad returned to the Vnited State-. About six weeks after

he reached home lie received a letter fi-om Ids dear friend, whieii

breathes a most excellent spirit of iiiimility and love. It ajipears

from this letter, that he had received one from Mr. Wooster not

lonu,' hefoie, and that it came to iiaiid just as he was iroin^^ into tin-

house of worsiiip to preaeli. After he ascended the pulpit, and
while readin-^^ silently the letter from his friend Wooster, ''the

I)owor of God Almighty came down into his soul." As be was
then amon^ the people with whom Mr. Wooster had lahouied,

he took the liberty of readini;' it in classMneetinu: to the people;

and ''it was renderc(l a lilessin;^'- to many." l'.y this tiiend's letter

Mr. Wooster received the jileasing intelligence that the woik of

God was t^ruciously going- on among the j)eople whom lie had been

constrained to leave. "hast Sunday," says the wi'iter, "God
sanctilied two souls in a i)ublio band-nn-eting

;
on >[onday evening-

two were overwhelmed with the sanctifying power of (iod; cm

Tuesday (Jod sanctilied se\eral more, and smote them down to

the lloor." And on the evening previous to the date ')f the lettt-r,

the writer saw a similai- sea-^on of overjiowering grace. DouMless
such tidings from a far country must have been veiy reviving

to one who " pi-elerred .Jeisualem to his chief joy ;" yea, "likt'

cold water to a thii'sty soul," The writei-' went on to inform

Mr. Woo.ster concei-ning the last (juarterly meeting. During the

administration of the Lord's sujipt'i-, the Holy Ghost seemed to

over-shadow them : and as the jieoijle came up to eommemorati' the

death of their dear Saviour, a risen Jesus met them in great power,

so that three or four at once were deprived of their bodily strength

by their deep sense of the goodness of Him who died for sinmus.

These had to be carried away to make room for others
;
and so

it continued with some in almost every company that successively

approached the table of the liord. Did not these humble disciples,

anndst the forests of Upper ( 'anada, onjoy the presence of that

same almighty Saviour wdiose glory caused St. .lobn, in the rocky

* The writer of tlie kttur aUniica to aftn-wardri tilUil the ^UltiuIl uf prfhi.ling . Ulcr in

Iho I'liiliuli'liiliia conference.
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isle of Putmoi, to fall at his feet as dead, and wlu) eiiahled him,

aiuidst all hl.s privations, to sin>^', "Unto Ifiiu that loved us, and
washed us from our sins in his uwn hlood, ami hath madi,' us kind's

and |)iicsts unto (!od and his Father, to him he glory and dominion
for ever ?"

^Fr. Wooster's pious friends iu Canada did not forget him in

their supplieation hefore (!od when he was far from them ; hut in

their puhlie and piivate devotions implored (!od's hlessing upon
him who had heen ix'udered so gi-eat a hle--sing to them. Hut (Jod.

who is " wmideil'ul in eounsel," and "sedh not as man seetli,"

saw it hest to eall his servant home. I ri'gret tluit I have heeu
disapi»ointed in ohtaining that partieular infoiinatlon concerning
all the circumstanci's of his death which wouUI he desiral)le.

When we recollect that (!od has toM us that the end of the perfect

and the upright man is pcai'c, we shall conclude such must have
heen the end of Mr. Wooster. Accordingly, we learn from a letter

written liy his father, and inscilt'd in the Minutes of 179;), that

he died Novemher (ith, 17!)S, "strong in the faith and love of

Jt'sus." Ills father ;u!ds, "lie was an examiile ol' patience and
resignati(m to the will of (iod, and t»rol'essed to enjoy much of

the love of (iod in all his sickness. \Vhen 1 thought he was
almost done s[)eaking, I asked him if his confhieiice was still

strong in the Lord : he answered, 'Yes, strong! strong!' A short

time hefore the day of his death, when his liotiily strength failed

fast, he said, the nearer he (.hew to eternity, the hrighter heaven

shone upon him."

In addition to this testimony of his "honoured father," I liave

heen informed hy a re3i)ected hrother in the ministry, that Mr.

Wooster's sister told iiim, hut a short time since, that her hrollier

was tlie means of awakening one soul just hefore he left the

world. The last words which In,' ever addressed to his youngest

sistei-, tlien uncoveited, were, (if I recollect rightly,) "Seek the

Loril." These words, uttered prohahly in a whisper, with faltering

lips, hy a dying hrother, were rendered the means of leading her to

the Savioui'. Thus the sister, wliose entreaties reached his heart, ami

through Ood's hlessing awakened his cons(,'ience, in tlie year 1791, has

heen spareil till the year 1.S37 to relate the gracious etrect luoduced

hy that hrothei's dying waridng on the heart of a younger sister.

The testimony of his father coucerning the happj' state of his

son's mind in his last illiu'ss is corinhorateil hy the letters written

• llif wt'i-ilh hire qiiottd are tlie ouly onoa thi- autliur of Uiib {iuueulob'y lia.s been ublu

to linil wriUni by his j^'ruiulfiiUu r I'^dwahh.
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to him (luring that period, in Avhich \ve Uiui allusions to the inlor-

nuition whicli his coiTcsiJonilcnts had rccci vtMJ of tlic siipiioii and
consolation gruntod to him during'- that tryin^^- season.

" TIr' memory ot tlie just is l)K'ssed." A pious woman, who is a

(laugliter ol' Mrs. AVoostrr'n sister, intoiins nu' (hat sjic distinctlN-

rememl)ers the time wlieii her uncle railed iier to Idin, laid his

hand upon her head, and impressed upon her youn;; and tendei'

mind the important truliis of ieii.i;i(Mi. This was piobahly ilui-ing

his last illness; and shows us that wlnn his strength was almost

gcme, he was determined to do till that, remained in liis powei' to

bring souls to (iod. 'I'hese eireumstanees hriuL;- to \ny mind the

labours of the Rev. (Jad Smith, a mendier of the Xew-\'ori; eon-

forenee, who dieil in lbl7. \\'hen unalile to articulate louder than

a whisper, yet being able to ride out, he would wiiisper out a word

of exliortation to little children, whom he jiassi'd on their way to

scliool. The wife of one of our travelling pi'i'achers, who was at that

time but a little girl, ii\forms me that she lecollects the instiuction

and advice she receivt'd from him more distinctly than those of an^'

other minister. The same pi-iiudple of persewring, ardent desire

to do good was evinced in this man's closing i-xei'tions, as we liave

seen manifested by Mr. Wooster.

The subject of this brief memoir, we are told, was a man of

naturally a line apiteai'ance, and when unrenewed iiy grace, was

high-minded and ga}'. lUit grace made him \ery Inimble and

solemn. I think there is reason to believe tliat the example and

iidluence of this holy man of (Jod were indirectly the means of

doing mu(;]i good, even after Ids death. A young minister, who
was received on trial in the travelling connection in the year Isul,

was sent to (Canada the first year of his jd-obation. i li' iloubtless

felt a quickening iidluence from the piety and zeal of those good

people, who had been blessed through tlie labours of H. ('. Wooster.

Any one, by conversing with that minister, even years afterwards,

might jjcrceive that tlie remembrance of those scenes, and of what

lie had heard concerning the subject of this memoir, had a iioweiful

etl'ect on his mind. Jlis laboui's wei'e aliundantly iilessed in

ilill'erent i)arts of New-\'ork and Ncw-i'higlaiul— in the thronged

city, as well as among the log cabins (jf the mountains. He was

the tirst ISfetliodist minister tliat T heanl preacli, and the (irst that

ever made a jjastoral visit to my father's bouse. And though [ now
reside one hundreil ami twenty-live miles from that place, yet I tind

that the liist Methodist society in the town was oigaiiized by that

same minister, a sliort time after he returned from Canaila. Some
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of tlie older Mt'tliodists Ikm-c rciiu'iiilK'i- with stioiit,' nllrcticni tliat

.servant of (loil. 1 have liccii iirisoiially ainjuainted witli (wo
faitliful, u.-^efid iniiusters of tlic j^ospel, who, if my rerolitftioii \)v.

cori'ec't, a.sc'ril)c'd tlioir awalu'uiii^s, under (lod, to tlie hibour.s of tld'^i

minister. Both of tliem, as well as tlieir spiritual father in Christ,

have left the \valls of tlie elunch militant, and are now, we ti'ust,

rejoicin^^ witli the spirit of tlie lioly Woosti^r before the throne.

I'erhaps it will not lie known till the morning of tlie resui-reetion

how mneh of the usefulness of (hat sjiirilual father in Israel mi^dit
lie (raced to the blessing of (<od upon tiie labours of Mi-. ^Voo.ster.

I am personally aeijuainted with a minister now living, wlio

states that the reiiollection of the humility, prayers, laboui's,

liolinedy, and success of If. (\ Wooster lias been the means of

(juu'kening his zeal, ju-obably humlreds of tinu's, since he entered

the Kosp(d ministry, although Wooster \vas dead before he was
boi'ii : "He, being dead, yt't speaketh." 'Die M inules of conference

I'onlaining an account (d' his deatli, tell us "he was owned of God
in a jjccidiar maimer. He was a nuin of /.eal, grace, and under-

standing, but of a slender habit of body, and could not endure

all the hai'ds]n[)S of travelling, and great exertions of j>reaching,

which zeal attended with a great revival of tint work of (iod,

ex])osed him to: but it was liis happiness (o live, to preacli, and

die in tlie Lord Jesus;" and he "made haste in Ids ("liristian

and ministerial course."

AVhcther In; was a very ehxjuent si)eaker or not, is not known
to tlu^ writ(M'; but it is cvidiMit that his faith in (loil was sucli as

to produce' those laliours whl<li will cause many to rise up in

the last day and call him blesseil.
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SUMMARY OF THE ITI'E OV CiENKItAI, DAVID WOOSTEU.

David WoosTEit 8, was made a Jjioutcnant in the Colonial

foree.s 17;>9, the year after lie graduated at Yal<i Colh^go.

He was then tweuty-nino years old. This was the year of

the beginning of the S[)anish AVar. From this tiiiu; on, until

the beginning of the Summer of 177G, W. served continuously,

and with distinction. About this time, on account of ])er-

sistent annoyances (as John xVdams says, because In^ was a

"Ne^v England man") he asked to have his military career in

Canada reviewed and investigated by Congress, then in

session in Philadelphia After thorough and long investi-

gation, and the examination of witnesses and corres})onih;nce,

even his enemies in Congress were forced to unite with his

friends and acquit him of every charge. [See Journal of

Congress, 17th August, 177().] He was now sixty-six years

old, ai)d, having been absent from his family nearly a year,

he asked and obtained leave ol Cougress to return to his homo
in Connecticut. AV. soon after resigned his commissi(m of

IJrigadier-General in the Continental arm}- and accepttul the

a[)pointment of Alajor-tJeni'ral and Commander-in-Chief in

the mobilized militia of Connecticut.

But he never ceased to consider himself in the service of

the patriotic cause.

Ho had felt himself neglected [see letter to Schuyler dated

IHth Oct., 1775, A})pendix], when Schuyler and others, Avhom

he raidced by seniority of commission in the King's forces,

and honorable service, were made ^Major-Generals. But ho

did not permit such slights, though deep wounds to military

pride in all ages and among all peo})les, to dam[)en his

patriotic ardor, nor did he hesitate in obedience to military

orders from his late subordinates, now promoted over him

by political intrigue and sectional iniluence.

Schuyler not long after shared the same fate, when he was

su})erseded by Gates, by order of Congress, just as he had all
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things in readini'ss for tlie defeat and i'a])turo of Burgoyne.

It is now we'll known to military students that Schuyler was
a more able general, l)ut h^ss a politician, than Gates.

Wooster had grown gray in tin; service of king and country.

He had served in the English army in the Colonics against the

Indians and the French and th(; Spaniards during ])artof two

reigns; and if he lackeil anything it was th(3 ostentation of

the 3'oung ollicer and tin; leckless (hish of the ine.\.[)eriencod

leader. He did not a[)|)ro\(t of the attack on (^uel)ec, in

which tile chivalrous, l)ut ill-advised, badly-armed and

inadequately-suj)j)orted Moutgonnny ghjriously fi;ll. Ijut

INrontgoiiu'rv was his su|K;rioi' in ctjmmand and his personal

fiicnd, and he ncNcr once suggestcid, <(//</' tin; failure, that

thc! attack was a military errcn- ; never said :
" I told you so."

In this he exhiliited his chivalrous respect for the brave, Avho

could makt; no defimse from the silence of final sleep.

\\'. again and again, after assuming the chief command on

the death of Montgonuuy, informed Congress and (ieneral

Washington, and Cleneral Schuyler whose head(iuart(n's were

at Albany, N. Y., and Governor Trumbull of CUmnecticut,

of the absolute nectissity (jf sullicient reinf(jrcements and

munitions of war to make the attack and com[)lete the reduc-

tion of (Quebec befori! thii end of March, 177li [Montgomery's

attack and failure occurred on Hec. ol, 1775], as by that

time the English Ministry would have reinforced (Quebec

with such a well-appointed force that its re(Uiction would be

next to impossible and the attem[jt extremely hazardous.

Yet the AVintei- of 177G passed, and March and Ajtril, and

supplies, ammunition and men were not forwardeel in sutlicien*^^

amount to make the attack with any ho])e of success.

Quebec had been reinforced, as \V. Inul predicted. Con-

gress sent a Commission to Canada to investigate the conduct

of the cam})aign. These Commissioners, neither of whom
knew anything of military mattei-s [see their own statement
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ill i\'|>oit to Cou^M'css, Till ?^l;iy, ITTl'i], iciMumucn.lcd tlu' ic-

call ol W (K)-^lci', whom (Jen. Tlioinas (aliculv in fi iniiiiainl in

CJaiiada, Imt dow n with siiial l-pox at the ia(ii(l,s of C"haiulil\-),

asla'd to lakt( tciiijxirai y coiiiiiiaiul. Thi-y also (liticisu

Thoiiias' ui)i)oiiit iiKjiit (»t' his own Ailjiitaiit-C iviu'ial, as soiiu,'

one had int'oniiLMl thcni he is nnllt foi' llic phacc, and then

eriticMse (uMun-al "^rhonias t'or ^i\in(_;- onleis witliout liiit

fonsullinjj,' his {general ollieers ! 'lMu'\' iceom mend the reiall

of W ., wliieli was (h)ne a month hater, namely, -lime od, IT7().

'lids Nvas a hard hlow lo the (diivalrcuis old \fleran of

thiity-foiir years' servit^e. 1 U; retnrmd, dcMiiandcd in\i**>ti-

i^ation li_y C'on;j;r(!ss, ohtained it, was ae(|nitlcd, and then

resij_;n(Ml his t'ommissii)ii (^as alrea(l\' slated), hrtdven-lniartcd,

Iml noti hroken in spirit, as his hrroie death ;it l)aiilnii-^, a

few months later, abundantly |)rt)\a'd. .\~. M a joi--( lemMal he.

nuj_;'ht hast' a\a)ide(l danger, ieiiiainiii;_: at h(ad-(| nailers some

dislancH' fiom tin; seemt of I'oiilliet ; Ind when he. heard tlio

roar of aitillei'y and the thunder (if war Ihe lire of Nontli

returned, and shoutinj^' al)o\e the din of liattle, "('(Uueou,

my hoys! never mind such random shots," lu^ was .^truek li\'

a ninshid. ball and fidl from his luu-^e nuuially wiumded.

This oeeili-red Ajilil '11, 1777.

Keally his was an eu\iable death. lie was tryin;j,' to sa\'e

the homes of his neighbors fiiuii eoidla;j,ral loii, and llu;

mililar)' stores of his eountr\' from destruetiou, at the risk

of his own life', and for this |)nr|iosi; \-oliintarily exposed

himself lo the lire, of tin* enemy, whosi' ton i;s (udiiumbered

his leli to (Uie.

Alt)iK'(i, ill tin; fullness of life, he disappears from eontem-

j)orai'y idiriuiicles, aftiu' lia\iu;j,' appeared on almost e\'ery

])age for nearly half a century.

It is to lie ho|)od that some of his desreiidaiits will yet

write his bit)|^raphv in sucdi an iinliiassed manner as to do

justiec; to the memory of thi.s high type' of the soldier, patriot

and military <j;entleman of the last eeiitury.
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PUBLIC LETTERS OF (iENEHAT> DAVID WOOSTEK ERUM

APRIL 1775 TO 1777, THE DATE OF HIS DEATH.

GENEUAI, WOOSTKU lO (UlVKHNOl'K TKLIMIUILL.

Oystku Ponu, April '.), I77r(.

SiK— I hiive just time to arcpiaint >onr llunuur tl.ut, by the ro<iuest ..f the

Provincial CouKress of A'.wr VorL. 1 v, .tenl.y .inluukea fm.u .N.-r 1 urk with

four hunare.l uiul lifty men, un.l .his uttrrnoon arrived here. We ii.M thut the

inhabitants are ,n great ne. J of iH.w.i.r. There is none in A'.-r 1 ..rlr. 1 Bimred

two hunared .n.\ tiftv w.^'ht fio.n my own stuck, which was forwarded from

N„r Vork o. tins place, lor the us,. ,,( the Vork Provincials who are Btatmued

luMe • in cons..iu< nee our stock is rrducea to about twenty rounds a man.

The K.-ulars [ En^^lish )
have taken the cattle, sheci,, .tc.,from I'\-^h.r's

I.I.UUI and this dav hav. ,.n,|doy..d themsclv.-s ,n the same business on

(;ardiner's Island. When tlwy have -"t throu-h with that we nmy exja-ct

them upon this.
., , , ,

1 be., that your Honour would, with the greatest expedition possible, forward

, to me U.ree hundred-weight o-f powder, which 1 hope will be Humelent for the

present eih'encv, both for our own Troops and the Militia here.

1 am Sir, in gr.'at hasf, your Honour's most obedient humble Heavunt,

David Woosri;i!.

lion. Ji'iialliun 'I'nniilnill, A's'/.

OENI'UAl- WOOSl'Klt TO (iOVliUNOnU TU1.1M1UII.L.

tiuKK.NWicii, Juno It'i, 1775.

Su<- -Your H.mour will rereive enclosed a rcpusition from the Provincial

Con.'ress at AV,o PoW, . Captain S..,rs, who arrived l>'-r« 1^'^'

^^f^^

,^,„„^ ,,,,,,, ..elock, iniornied me that the peoplo of A.r 1 <.A- intend to

.uarlerthe troops in thecUy. I should be glad to be mtormed how' far I shall

subjeet my.elf and tlie troops under my comnnuid to the ,bre.-tion of the

Continental or Provincial Congress; whether (,f I proceed t^o Aco lor/c)

when the Irish troops arrive, I shall wait for directions from tlu, Continental

Congress whether to oppose them or not. It is my private opinion that th.y

ought not to be suffered to laml. I wrote you yesterday for your directions

about the expediency of my mar.diing to .W-r lor/.-.

I am. Sir, with dtle resMc-t., >o,u- Honour'^ n.ost obedient sel-N.mt,

7\, tl'e ll(,iu)urahlp Ji'iiathm, 'l'nii,il>i(ll, f:>''/-
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COIUiKSPONDENUE WITU UltlGAlMIClt-aKNEUAL WOOSTKU ON TlIK SUIUEC'I' 0¥
SENDING SOME TKOOPa TO TiU' EOlCI'l EIO V'l'lONS (J\ THE UK illl.ANUS.

In (Jtu:M U;, -Iiuu' US, 1775.

7ie.su/tyci, 'I'lmt the Provinriul Coiivciiliuii of A'l ir )'(-//. In- deMn il iiiiiniiiialcl y

to apply to (iovunior 'rriiutbull lu onlcr the Cnuifctu-td 'I'lcpups now Malunud at

Grtcnu-ich, Utainfdrd, iiiul jiluceK adjaci iit, t<i niaich tuwaid .Wir )',. /•/., and that

part of them occupy ijusts u]aiii tlic inland, as On- said l'i(,viurial ( 'mii\ ciitiiui

ahall judge host luhiptcd, to lucv. nt the c-uiiiiiiuiiii-ali>,ii hctwcfii tin- town und
Cciuntry tVoiu hfiiig cut nlf ; ihc iciuaiinhr ot tht- ticjup^ lo ho t-iiiphiV(d in

becuring the iiavi.L,'atii>n of IIuJ^uh's Kimt iiy circling Haiti rirs id Hix'h phu'uH

fts thu said ('ouvcailinu shall .jud|.;c inosl piopci lo answer that puri)iist:.

A true cojiy friuu tin- Miuulrs.
Ciniti.Ks 'J'udMsoN, StM'retiii-y.

The ahnve is n. true cojiy, signed hy Charl. s 'riicunsnii,, {•:s.i., now lilud

auiout^ the proceedings (pf the I'rosinrnd Congress at N'eu' \'ork. Ivxannned hy

John Med\i':ssoN, Secretary.

(;enI';kai, woos'i'uit 'vo con'I'ini.n i'ai, t'oxdUKss.

t'AMi' A[' llAiii.i:M, .luls' -'-!, 1775.

Siu:— I received yLiur onhr of the seVeuleenlh instant, and i innii-diately

contracted for vessels to c'arry the Troops to .\|liany. 'Ihe I'lrst l)i\:sion,

under the c-oniniand of Colonel With rhini/, \ull niareh on .l/u/e/-/// ne.\i, and

the remainder will march as soon as 1 coi possd)ly get the vessels reads' to

take theLu, which must exia- il Wiulm silm/. .\nd indeed, Sir, ynu may depend

upon my utinost <'Xirtn)n and assiduily foi' carrying into execution every order

within my department, for the gooil of ihe common cause, not w ithsiainhng

some discouragements that 1 have met with, after a service of thirty-four years

in the service of 1113' king and c'ountry.

Since General Sc/mi/lir went to 'rn-ttmliruiid, a letter came from General

WuslLbiifton, addressed to him, or the ollicer commanding at or near Neio

York, in which was the following jiaragraph, viz.;

" Idle commissions \vhi(h Inive heeu forwarded to me nrc^ not sullicient to

answer the ilemand 1 have tiu' them, there heing at least one tlujusand otlit'crs

in this department and not more than live luindi'-d commissions in my
possession. As you art; so much nearer to I'liihuli Ip/ihi than I am, J recpiest

yuii to apply to Congress for as many as you are likely to want."

The force under my command are in general good health and high spirits,

and rejoice to have it in their power to go where they may have an ojiportunity

to do their country suiue service.

I am, Sir, with the greatest esteem, your ohligeil hnmlile servant,

I) A VII) NN'oosTKii.

To the llononrdlile .fohn llnnroik, rrisultnt 1 if I In'
1 'dnthuntnl ('ciK/rfsi,.
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COLONEL JOSliril UV.V.D TO OKNF.IUL WOOSTKU.

('AMniui)iiK, July '2C>, 1775.

Sin:— I am directed hy liia ExocHciu'v, (leiioral ]\'>ishiii'il(in, to infonii you

tlmt yc'Sterduy nftoruuou three iiicu-of-war, with a uuuihrr of tiaiiHiiorlK, sailod

froid BdsUm. They started E. S. E. after tliey ^ui out, but we eaiin<jt yet

learn their destination, or wluther they have tak«ui oil" any of tlie troops of

the enemy. As their designs are so much uiikuown to us, and it in jiosiiililo

they may move to New Vorl,-, the (ienenii tlnuii^ihl proper to uiiprize you of it,

that you may he prepared f.jr sueh an event, Tiiis he would have done with

hia own hand, but he has been niurii iuiUsposed for some days ])artt.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your most huuibh- servant,

JosKi'U Ukku, Secretary.

NKW VOKK IMtUVlSION.U. CONdllKSS.

|)iK Li'N.K, 9 hs. A. M., .\uL;ust 7, 1775.

The Con^'ress met jjursuaiit to adjiuirnuirut. I'resent : I'dir W />'. l/n-uui-

ston, Esip, Tresi.lent.

A ilrat't of a letter to (General II o(/.s/('/- was read and approved, before a

HUllieient number of meiubers appeand to eiuistilute a Congress. Soon after

a sullieient number of mendiers aiipeared in the Cont^'ress ehandier, and the

said draft being again read, and a postscript added thereto, th<' said letter and

j)ostseri]it are in the words followiuL;, to wit ;

Sir:—The ("onL;ress are now sitting. We art' under a necessity of applying

to vou f(U' the loan of two hundre<l ixjunds of gunpowder.

IMease, Sir, to deliver to the order (/f l''.ni L. IIcim snnl'ine niu\ .lohii Iu>sUt

Esijrs., two hundred-weight of ])owch r, on account of (he ( 'oliuiy lor which

the Congress will send yon an order, and see it reiilaeed as soon aH possible.

I am, Sir, your humble sirvant,

P. V. 1>. rirNIN(isroN, I'lesidellt.

August 7, 1770.

>;_ 15. 'Phe Congress are since met, and request you immediately to send oti"

four companies <if your tmops, to march to the east end of Lmiij Jsluinl to

assist the inhabitants there in preventing thi^ slock from being taken oil' by tho

King's troops, I(n- the use of the army at liosUn,. Tley are then to be under

the eiunmand of Cohmel PUlncus Flunlii^i.

()rdcral, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed by the President and

Kent to (ieneral WnosUr.

(ilCNKUAL WOOSTl^K TO ('.OVKHNOl'U Tm'MIUn.L.

OvsTKi; Ponds, Angnst M, 1775.

Siu:—Your favour of the lUth imUant, with three hundred poundn of powder,

per Captain (lr'ij)ia, I received; and nowaccpiaint your Honour that last Friday

morning a large sloop-of-war and twelve trans|)(nts sailed round I'ltonli Island.
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After they lunl j^ot through the ^;iu, I sent one huuan-a iind twenty men in

three hoat-i, which weru nil the ImnUs we th..n liml, tu sui.t ishiiul, if posnihU;

to get otVthe stock, with orders to return ininie.liatrly upon the tirst iiiJpeiir-

nnce of the enemy'a iitteiui)ting to brin^ away any of llii'ir shii)i)iiig between

tho ishuid and (ii/sUr I'und I'ninl, Kst tlieir r<tn at nii'^ht he cut olV, it being

iliipossilile to HiipiH.rt tlieni without hoi.ts. 15etori' the hist boat had got over,

the sloop-of-war was observed to bi' retiirnini^, and wind and liiie favouring he-r,

our boats wore oliliged to |iut back again, the liinduiost of wlueli Inid sevt rul

cf^nnon tired at her, Imt at bo gital a di^lane,' they did no damage, A cutter

cumo witliin fifteen or twenty rods ot our last, but (bscov.iing tlieie were

nrnied men in the boat, slopp<d their inu'suit. ( lur soldiers in tin- lu^it, Mid

bonie Others on tlie beach, then tired at them, l)Ut I fancy to bttlo etl'eet, us

oar boat \va.s obliged to make all sail possibi,. to keel, out of the reacli of

the I'luniou from the mali-ot-wac, whudi was <do:,e b, hind thnn. The slooji-

of-wur then came to amdior between the point and tlie i-^laiid, and that night

took from the island nine cattle, and then joined the lleet, which came to very

uarly on Saturday mormng, and 1 suppose have gone to /.'o.Woa.

1 have since taken from I'lninh l.^luad their cattle and sheep, ami tlie

inhubitantH have engage,! |o thia-liout their -lain and convey it from tho

island as soon as possiblr. 1 sli dl to-morro\s go to U'lnl'iner'^ h!<i,ul and

make such dispositions as sliall apjiear most conducive to the common good.

J expect by Thursday to la' able to embark lor .\iir Y,>yl.

I am informed Colonel Wlllnrd l<.ld the people ,ui (/-fr-Zierr's lshn,l that he

intended to pay Xo;e/ /,s/„e</ a visit b,.fore tall; and -dso that Ih,- King's Tr.iops

had been invited to iiuicliase j.rovisioiis at /.'/. -oA Ad era and Fbislafuj. In

consequence of this intelligence lli.' Committee of liruukhnrvn, S,nUl.i,.,rn,

and the otlu^r adjacent towns, liav.. takrn and s.nt to me the Kevereiid ,/a//(.s

J.yon, i\ Chnrch-of-Eiigland Cdergym m -a man of infamous character, but a

pretty sensible fellow-who. th.y say, has corresponded with l[n>ry I.U.yd, of

«o,s(oa.

'llus Parson Lyxi by what 1 can learn, is tlie mainspring of all the Tories on

that part of Lon<l hlnnd. He has eousi-lerable money at interest m difVerent

hands among his neighbours, winch gives him an ascendency ov, r them, and he

has been indefatigable, both by writing and i.reaehing, and in every other way,

to gain in-oselytes; and by his connexions with those in oth.r parts of the

country, who are inimical to the cause we are embarked m, he will be able to

do great mischief. The committ, .^s of the several adjacent towns, thinking

him a very dangerous person to ninain annuig tliein, have desired nie to take

oare of him, I shall, therefore, by the lirst opportunity, send him to tho care

of the Committee of ll.irljord till they Ciin receive your Honour's (U'ders

concerning him.

T am, with the greatest sn nly, your Honour's most obcdi.nt humble bervaiit,

Dwin W'oo^iKi;.

Y S.-I eiicloH.' Cohuud W'dhiid's account of the wtock li.' t..ok fr.uii
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Ik Provincial CdNuuKsH, New York, Anguat IG, 177r>.

Sin:— It being nhsolntely iieeessiirv tliiit llie Troops levied on ].imij Islitiul

iniireh iimiUHiintoly to join Cunenil S,-huyli'r, un.l as it is prolmMo future

attempts will be nnule, by ord.r of General (riiyc, to take the live stock from
the east end of Lnmj hlancl iinil the islunds near it. it is coneeived )>y the

(Jongresa that to prevent such depredations it is proper that you should
continue tlierewith your Troops till furtlur ludur, wliich you are hereby desired

to do accordingly

.

We are, Sir, your most obmlicnt huiublc servants.

I!y i>r(ler,

iftneral Woi^iitrr.

Ordtvi'd, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed by the Presidiuit,

and transmitted.

In I'ituv[NC[AL ('oNGiiK.ss, New York, August 18, 1775.

Sir:—We enclose you a copy of a paragraph in (leneral Washiiujlun's letter

of the loth instant, in t'onseipieuce of which we desiie you to return to your
eanip at llnrlna witii the utiuosl spe.'d, to assist in the defense of this city and
proviiu'c.

W'v are. Sir, yours, etc.

V'o lifi'idflirr-drnernl iroo.sfcr.

UKNEIiAI. WODS'I'KH I'O UoVKKNOlJIt 'I'Ui: MBUl.I,.

OvsTKit I'oNi), August 2-1, 1775.

Sin : -I have sent ,1/r. .S/e/ir two liundred poun.ls of ])owder according to

order. The ('omnnltee of Siilfnlk county have chsiied me to remain here for

a h.'W d.tys, till they run hear from I'rovincnd Congress, to whom they have

sent an e-xprt;ss, with iIk ir desire that the three companies raised ujion this

part of tli(! island, who have received orihus to march to 'l'tci>>ula\>(/<i, may
remain uiion tiiis slatioii. As we know \[u[ what \ise we nuiy have for |)Owder,

and as I befiue informed your honoiii, 1 lent two huiidied pminds of my own
stock to I'roviiicial ("ougre-^s, i thiuk it unsafe under (Uir [)resent situation to

return tin! whole. 1 expect by m \t Mniilaij to sail foi- ^cw YurL. Your
Honour well knows the sus]]ieious light in whu'h the Xfir i'o/7i; Congress are

viewed by the rest of the Continent. I must therefore beg of your Honours to

alter that part of your orders to me, in which you subject me to the direction

of that body of men. I have no faith in their honesty of tlie cause. I must,

theref(U-e, thinic it not only a disgrace to nic, but adir>]iouour to my employers,

that I am sulijected to them. Y'ou know not. Sir, half their tricks. Your

HoiK)ur will be good enough to din et {u me at Si ir llmist', wlu're I cipeet to

sto|) a day *>Y two, and if 1 am not theie to be forwarded to ll<(rbin.

I am, with great trutli, your hoiioiii's ninsl ulicdient humbl,' si.'rvant,

Davih ^\oos•Ir.K.

To U,,' Ilnn, .Inhunlh'tn Truuil.nU.
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Gi:Ni:uAh \voo.sri;it ro Ni:w vokk ci^NauKss.

OvsTKit l^^Nbs, Aii^^'ust 27, 177.',.

Sir:—Yonr favour of the- IStli instant ramc- duly to hand, and 1 should have

sailed for llarkm without loss of tinu', liad not I ncnNcd tlic I'ollowin^^ inijiot-

tant iiitullif,'(inct- from (It'Ueral 11 ((s/,i/ii//.-ii, vi/ ; "August '2;!, 1775. Vi-stirday

I ri'coived advice from linsln,,, that a numla-r ol transports havt- sailed on a

second expedition for fresh ]iio\ isimiS ; As lln-y nia}' pursue the sami' course,

only advancini,' farther, we think Mniilnitl.- r^-inl, nn Ijuhi IsUuni, a very

l)rol.al)U' place of tlieir liuildin;_;, 1 have thenlor,- I liou.^dil it l.e,-,t to j^ive y<ai

the eailiest inti'lli^enee, hut 1 do not uieau to c.uiliiie yur atleutiou (U- vi'^il-

ance to that place. Vou will ph-ase to extend your \ie\vs as far as the niischii'f

luay he probably extended." Tlius far Ilie intelligence.

1 woulil rather ild'oini yo\i, thai th<' lumilislnr last Wednesday, weul up the

Sound, with several sniall cutters, recounoiterin'_; tiie mu-'h sid.- of tie island,

and Thursday there followed past this plac- two t.'psail vsss.'l., whn-h 1 appre-

hend to be transports, as tle-y tin'd the si-iial j^uus, when I hey went through

the Kaee. I Would, therefore, recoinnu nd it to the l'i(i\inclal ('un:_;ies^ to lu ep

a t^ood guard oM 'Jhhii's ciuinty, as I ima;^ine their de^ieu is ti- gel stncd. fiom

HiiidUuitini, Utn/ds .We/,', or I'ln -^hnnj, and as we hope to secure all the sto.'k

Upon this i>art of the island, > ou may expect the l;,.sl,>u llcul wdl proceed

further u\> the sound. I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

Davio Woosricii.

To I'. V. i>. Lifinijslnit, /•.'.SI/.

woi)S'i'i:i; I'D WASiiiNci'i'oN.

()\siKK I'liNi), August 'J'.*, 1775.

Sia:— 1 have with me at tins place four hiimbed an. I lifly "f niy regiment.

1 should before this time have relumed to my statiuu at ll'trhm, but (ieneral

Scliuijlfr, eouuuauding, order('d the three couipanies raised iipnu this end of Luik/

/s/(Oe/ for the (Continental service- U> join iheii reeimeiit at 'In-oivh luiiu, the

County Committee re(iues;ed me t.i remain heiu tdl the return of aa exiu-ess,

which they sent to Xcio \'orL\ to beg of their ( 'imgress, if possible, t.. j-reveiit the

three companies from being removed. The exiucsshas now returne.l, with lib-

erty for theeouipaiiies to remain here ten days from last Friday, it is thought

best that I keep my station near Acir V>'rl. .
though I shall not return there

till I know the destination of the Iha't, which, 1 umh rstaiid, from your

Excellency's information toCloveiuoiir 'rranibull, have saihd out of Hostim.

I hope and e-vpect such measures will be pursued as will prevent their taking

the stock from this or the adj.icent islands.

The inhabitants think that had (ieneral Srlnu/hr known their very exposed

situation, he would not have ordered the companies away. The Acid J urk

Congress suppose they have no right to i-,,unteract his orders. They might,

indeed, have sent to him, and received an answer in season
;
but they aie so

refined in their ))olicy, have so many private views to .answer, and take such
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infinite pnina to keep out of tho plain path (conscious, pciliuiis, of their own

inferior wisiloni), tliat they do notliiny like othir [uuiile. li is now too latt*

to senil to General Srliii!j!>'r ; the Conunittee of S ifity Imvi; tlurcfore desired

me to recpiest j'onr Execllency to eontinue tlieir '['idop-, upon their statitniH. I

sliall (jnly say that I know of no place so nnnh exposi'd iu the ravages of the

enemy; and if the coinpanii^s raised here, wlm liuvii a ^'leat part of the good

arms of the eonnty, shonld he removed, and their places not supplied, I know

of none so defenceless as this, ft is my opininn, afti'r all the soldiers are

gone, that two hundred men might ravage the county, notwithstanding all the

inhabitants might do to jirevent it.

From this representation, I doiiht not yinir Kxiidlency will think i)ro[)er to

eontinne the Troops raised here ujion this station, or (jrder others in their room.

r am, with great tiuth and regard, your luxeellency 's most uhedient humble

servant,
David Woostkr.

To Ills Kxerllnici/, Gt(>r<i>' Wdsliiiujini.

("amp at ('ami'.uii>(;k, Sciitendier 'J, 1775.

Si]!:--T have just received your favour of llu- •i'Jtli ult. by express. I am very

K.-nsible that the situation of the inhabitants of Ldinj Islnnd, as well as of all

those on Iho (!oast, expose then greatly to the ravages of the enemy; and it

is to be wished general protection could be extended to them, consistent with

the prosecution of these great plans which have been adopted for the common

Bafety. This was early forseen, and the tlaiiger provided for by a resolution

of Congress, that each Province sln)uld depend upon its own internal Mtrength

against these invasions. The prejudice arising from them, even if Buccebsful,

and not being eipial to that of separating the Army into a nnmber of annxll

detachments who would Im^ harrasscd, in frudless inarches and eountprnn\rehe8,

after an eueuiy whose conveyance by shipping is so advantageous that thoy

might keeii the whole coast in constant alarm, without our being able perhaps,

at any tune, t(j give them vigorous opjiosition. Upon this principle, I have

invariably rejected every ap[)lieation nnule uu; here, to keep any detachmeuta

on the coast for this purpose. I should, therefore, most probably, have thought

it my duty to have ordered th(; three companies, mentioned in your letter, to

have joined your Army, to act in the general service, had they not been under

command, from General Sclnnjlvr, to join him; but as it is, I can by uo means

interfere. He is engaged in a service of the greatest importance to the whole

Goutinent, his strength and appointments far short of his expectations; and,

to give my counter orders nuiy not only defeat his whole plan, but must make

me responsible to the public for the failure. Instead, tli<'Veforo, of their further

stay. I would have them march immediately. I fear the delay of the ten days

may have very bad.eft'ects, as by my last advice from T'tcondrro()(t, (Jeneral

Sriiiii/ln' was to nnireh in a few days for I'mHida ; and it is highly i)robable he
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may dtipelid u})()ii the.io couipuincs to (icou|)y tlu' posts (jf comninuiratiou, which

otherwise he must weulceu his Army to do. No rros incial L'oUj^rcss can, with

any proiiriety, iutnfcrt' in tlic disposition of Tiooim on thi- I'ontnuntal ustali-

lishnu-ut, much h-ss control the order of an_\ (nanial (i|li,-cr, so that, in tliis

iustaiicc tbo Coiign-ss at .\'( ir J'o/7. hasa^ jndi;cd [ir^iin ly in ch'cHnin;^ to coun-

teract General tichHi/lrj-'^i (jriUas. 1 wish 1 ccjuld lAlcnd my ai.piuliaiion

equally to the whole line of this conduct . Ihfoic yoii receive thr-^ h-tter, you

\s-ill i)roV>alily be ahle to jud^e ho\s' far your coniunnnu-c on /."//<; Isluiul w'lW

be further iict-essary. If tht^ i'dcct whicli lasl s;Mhd was (h stmed for those

coasts, it must be ariived. It it is not. it is cirtiinlv i;one to th.' eastwaid;

and your present station is no longer nec( ss.u'v. The imiioil nice ol' pr(tseiv-

iug the communication td' the .\'"/7/i Kivcr, and in.my othrr reasons, induce

lue to wish you were retiiincd to your former po.^l. 'I'lm late transactions at

iVn" l'(;/7c: furnish additiruial nasoiis for your b.in^^ as nciir that city as is

consistent with tlit! discipline, and convenience of your troi;[.n. Voiir in xt

therefore, I Hatter myself, will inform me of your haviii^^ resumed your former

station.

1 am. Sir, with much rej^ard and esteem.
( iKiUa'.K \VASlllN(iT()N.

To llrhiadkr-ilenii-nl Wun^tn-, Snr Y,,rk.

In CinniiiilUr I)/ Sdfrti/, Iha-imi tli> /I'.rf.s.s .-/' (//'• rn.rinri<ll Cniu/rcss:

Nkw Yokk, Sept.-mher i:i, 1775.

(hdiixd, That tiemu'al II oos^/' be directed to order a full c(uni)any of the

troops under Ids command to picu'ced to the fortilic at icuis t rectm^.; on the

banks (d lladsun's IHrrr, in the lliLddands, to be I Inre employed in ereetiii{,'

and guarding the same, m obidieiice to the order id' the ( 'ontmeiital Congress,

and to be under the direction of the agents aiipointed for that purpose by the

rrovincial ("ongresH at AVio )'o/7. .

A true copy from the minutes.
JtuiN MidvK'ssoN, Secretary.

Jdinvs B. Uirchiniin and (liU'frt l.ir'u,ii>:tinir, Esquires, two Members id' tho

Conimittee id Safety, waited pcM'sonally mi (buiend \\'<'uslrr with a certitb;d

oujiy of the above.

O.iMP AT llAKI.tM, SeptiMllb(U- 15, 1775.

Sin:— 1 have before me the (nder of the Provincial C(mgress of ihebith

instant, directing me to order a full Company uf the Troops under my command

to proceed to the forliticatious erecting on the banks of llads<m's Itlver, in the

Highlands, to be employed there in erecting and guarding tho Biune, in

obedience to the order of the ( 'ontimntal Congress, .Vc. I have lately

received instructions from General ir,..sAi-^.y(.'/-, cousi.sleiit with which I cannot

disperse my Troops, unless ordered by him or tlie Continental Congrtibs;
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therefore think it ui'ceHsary that tlie order oi the CoutiiH'iitui Guii^'ress, upon
which yuurs is iireilii-iited, sli. mill li.- s.-ut lu lur la-foiu 1 .mii .h'teriiiiiie whether
to order 11 Coinpiiiiy to the lli^hhauls or not.

1 have uo objeetion to eiu|ihr\iuL; my Troops in any servieo tliiit shall lie

jud^tfd of piiblick utility, eonsisient witli niy onhrs.

1 uni, Sir, with truth and repaid, your nui.st oljcilieiil hurulild servant,

i)AVll) W'odslElt.
Pttrr r. /;. Lirii.ijsin,,, /•;,.,;.

A true eopy from the original.

John McKksson, Sceretfiry.

Ni:w Yoi:k, Sejitomher 1(5, 1775.

In CoiniiiUlve of Sufvli/, PiiriiKi IIk Uii:(ss<>i' Ihr rniriiicii.U ( 'odiyrovs':

Tu Hr'i^'iillir-dfmidl Woo^ rim; S'lr: -In answer to your favour of yesterday,

we emdoso you Hk; oidt ! the Continental ('onL;ii-s irs])ectinf^ tliu uuirehin^; of

of the Troops under your eoiumuMd into tlie ( 'olony, and tiio dispositiuu of

theui aftiu- their arrival, ijy whieli y<iu will mh- that it was expected that thoae

troo[)S should occupy sneli posts in the ('olony as thi; Pr(jviiiciul CongroSH

sliould jnd^^e ni'eessary to he taken.

^Vc are, with ^reat lespecl, Sir, your most hiiudile servants,

By order of the Cunimiliee <if Safety:

John II.^uinu, Chairman.

A true copy. Eiiamiiu'd hy John McKkhson, Secretary.

Ca:vii> .4T ll.viii.KM, Septendjer 17, 1775.

Gkntlkmiin:— I received your favour of yesterday, enclobiug the order of the

Coiitinoutal (!ongress, and say, in answer, the order was yiveii the ItJth of

June, which was befcne the (ajniinental l''orces were properly orj^anizud. Since

that time the Gouf^'ress have onlered about two-thirds of my Troops to the

northward ; and should 1 divide the remaining few into iletatched })artieB,

bcatteretl about the country, and any disagreeable consccpieiices should follow

from it, as my (uders from (ieueral Washtinjtim are t<i be here, it might

jiossibly be dilVicult tor mo to viiulicuto my ccuiduct. I have autliority to say

that no I'luviueial Congress can, with any projiriety, interteiu in the disposition

of Continental 'l'roo})s, much less cuntrul the (uder of any Cieneral (JllJcer. If

the Continentid tJongress i>v the Commander-in-Chief think prop>er to employ

the whole or a part (jf the troo|>s uiuler my coinnnind in erecting and defending

batteries at the Highlands, or elsewhere, I .shall expect their orders direct, und

no man will with greater alacrity obey their Uito/ul ^nonntons.

I am, with great respect, ytnir most obedient and Inimble servant,

DwiD WoOSTKR.
To the Coiinnitlec of Safdy, Xtw York.

A true copy from the original minutes.

Examined by John McKksson, Secretary.
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JOHN HANCOCK TO GKNl'.ltAI. W008TKU.

Piiii.ADKi.i'iJiA, Siptt'liibor 20, 1775.

Sii':—The necessity of siippciitiii^ (K-iicnil Schui/hr in tlic importiUit enter-

prise he is now enj^'iigiid in has induocil the Coniiress to ilir.ct you imineiliiitelly,

on receipt of this, to march with tlie troops under your ciuuuiand to Alhani/,

there to iixvuit the orders of Cieiieral Si-lmijlcr, in (.is<' la- slujuld want your
iissistauee, and you will pleas.-, without loss of time, prueccd.

l>y order of the ("on_L;ress. Jens- Hancock, Tre-^ident.

To David Woosttr Ksq., Brif^adier-General in the, Aimy of the United
Colonies, and Connnauder of the Vonneclicdt Fnn. s ul llnrhm.

OKNKItAL \VOOST(-R TO TMl'. PICESIDKNP OF CuNe. ItluSS

Cami' AT IIaki.km, Sipteniber 2:!, 177.").

Hiu :—Your favour of the -ir.th instant I have; just nceivrd, itnd Hindi with

the greatest expedition proceed witli thu troojis under my command to Alhuni/,

and there wait General Sclniytcr's orders, accordinj^ to direction of (lonKress.

I am, Sir, in haste, your most nlKdicut huuiljlc siTvant,

David \Voo»>rEu.
To the lion. Jolin Uniicorlr Pirsulent ,>f t'ow/rts^i.

OKNKKAI, WOOSTKK TO O F.N' KICA I. ViASHINO'tON.

llAiii.K\r Sfpti luher 'IH, 1775.

Sir:—This just serves to inform your lAcelleney th.it 1 retained to this place

from Lkiui fshaid, immediately upon receipt of yum- favour of the see(;nd inst.;

and that in jiursuance of an ordi r fi-.uu the < "ontineiital (\m mcss, I shall this

afteriujon embark, with all tiie troops under my couimand, for Alhuni/, tliere

to wait the order of General Srlnii/h r. 1 um, sir, in haste, your Excellency's

most ol)edionl humlile servant, 1)avii> WoosrKU.

KXTUAOT FROM A LKTTKR TO PllFSI DKN'P OF COMiUKSS FltoM OF.NKUAL
SCHUVLKK.

Tn'ON-UKitooA, October 14, 1775.

(ieneral iyoosltr, IniTing ordered a Court Martial at Foit (/fi/rc/-, of which

I was informed only this mornin;^, which he by no nu'ans had a ri^,'lit t(j do

and apprehensive, from that extraordinary conduct, that he mi^ht create ditli-

culties if he should join the Army under (Jeneral Muiiti/(»inri/ (from which I

cannot d'ssuade him, nor daro I ord<'r him to stay, lest the Uegiment should

refuse to go, which he says they would do), I tliou;4ht it my indisjiutable duty

to write him a letter, ot which the cncdosi-d is u copy, and to vvliich I received

an answer, copy nf which you luivi' also cnclosfd. 1 havti since reccivi-d letl<rs

advisiu}^' mc that he has presuiiuul to dischai'^'e men of /y/.n;e(/i '.<; and WaUr-

h(iri/'s Kegiments. I assure you. Sir, tliiit 1 feel these insults from a (ieneral
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ortu'(.T with ill! tliitt keen sciisiliility tliat ii iiiuii of liDiuiiir cin;,;lit ; and I should
\if ash, line. I to nuiitiou them to ( loii^^ifss; hiil ihal th.- crilicil .sitimtiiiii of our
l)ul>licn.ti;iirsiiie at tliis prriod rcinirc (li it 1 sliouhl sari-ilicc a Just it'smtnunit

to tlicni, aiiil I woiilil wish to liavii it rciuciulnTcil that to that caiiso only must
b(j iniimtcil that I havi- sutl'cretl a prrsoual in(li,L,'nily. 1 am, Sir, must respect-

fully, yotir very obedient IminhK; servant, 1'ini.ii' Suiiuvi.kk.

To the Huaoniblc JuIdi llitucocl,-.

PKKSIDENT or CHJN(ilti;ss TO (lllNlilt.VI. WUOSTEJt.

riiiLAUKia-uiA, October I'.t, 1775.

Silt :

—

(ielieral Sclnii/lir, havini^ by Ktler inlonnfd the CoiiyrcHS, thiit iio

belii^veil he should have no orcasion to euiploy the troops under your eoin-

niaud, 1 am desiicd by the CoUL^ress, to direct that ycdi liiiuie liately proceed,

with the troops niider your comniand, to tiic baflerit s, ereittiic,' on the lli'di-

lands, on .\i>rtl< U'n-ir, and tln^re leave as many of your troops as, in the

opinion of the eondiictcu-, will bc' nece,sary for expcililiiij^' the cc^mplctioii of

the wridis theri^ ; and that ymi re]>air wilh the reinaimh r of the ti()o|)s to Scin

Yn]'l,\ and there continue until further orders from the t'onL;ress. I!ut in ease

yon should have any orders from (baieial Sclmi/hr, previous to tlie receipt of

this, to join the Army under his command, or in any way to bo uidiug to hia

exjieditioii, you are wholly to conform yourself to his direction, tlio above

orders of ('onj^'ress, mitwithutaudiuy. i am, etc.,

John Hancuuk, President.
To Ui-iijiulifr-ljt nr)'al IWntsla- ul Albany.

(ll'.NKIiAL SCiniYM;!! TO GENKllAI, WOOSTElt.

TiuoNDKimoA, October 19, 1775.

SiK :—The Continental Congress, having taken tin* six first Ibgiments, raised

this year in th<^ Ooiony of ('oiuicdiciit, (of which yoiiis is one,) into the pay

and service of the associated Colonies, at the earnest request of the hoiKJiirable

delegates represi-utiiig the Colony of < 'diuiccHcuI, and you, in u variety of

iiistuuces, obi^yed the orders of Clongress, who have coufeired on you the rank

of ]5rigadier-(Teneral, in the Army of tlie associated ("oloiiies, I was taught to

believe you considered yourself as such, both from \\hat I hine above observed

aud from your declaration to niu yesterday; but I am just now ijrformed, that

you hiive called a general court martial, at Tmi (kniuii, iu your way up here—
a conduct I cannot account for, unless you consider yourself my superior; and

that cannot be in virtue of your appointment by Congress, by which you are a

yoiingor lirigadier-Oeneral than Mr. Mniitijoiinri/. Ami unless you consider

yourself as such, I cannot, consistent with tln^ ibity I owe the ptiblic, permit

you to join that part of the army now under Brieadior-lienoral Mditt'idUteri/'s

ci^mmand, lest a confusion and ilisagreeiuent should ai'ise that might [irove fatal

to our oiierations in ('<nuiihi, you will, therefore. Sir, i)lease (o give me your

exjjlicit answer to this question, whether you consider yourself and your regi-
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iiu'iit in the survirc of llu' itsSdcJatiMl (•(iltuiics; ;iuil yourself a yutin^'cr Brigaili.-r-

Cli'UeiMl in that sfi'virc than .Mr. I/m,,/,/,////, ///, or nnt ? That no niitiapprt;-

hiMisionsor niisrrprismlations may h( ii.-aftcr arisr.

I am, Sir, witii much ruspuct, yimr lunsl nho.lirnt liumhh' s.irvant,

I'uri.ii' SrHL'Yi-KU.
To i-icmi-al W'oosU')'.

(ii':Ni':uAi, woos'i'ioi; i'd :\ia,h)i; (.i:nki!ai sciuvi.rit.

4\ioM,KlaM,A, Ocl.ilur I'.i, 177r).

Siu:—In ansv\L-i- to your fa\onr of this day. L;i\r nu Icasf to acijuaint you

that imuu'cliati'ly on rL'cri\in'^' tin.' Conl incntal aitirhs of war, I :J,<\\r thrui out

to the (lillVi't'iit capt.iiuH au^l I'ommau.ha-.s of com |j,iiui'-, in my lu'i^iiucnt, lait

till y univL'r.sally (U'clincul si^iun;.; thciu. Of consc i|iiL'nc-( , in llu iliMupline of

the troops under my command, I \\,is olili;.;cd to conliniic- in the use of the law

martial of CuiuiurlicKi, under which tliey were laised, which I certainly had ii

rij^ht to do, liy virtue of my eoinmissiun frt)iu that Cohmy. T!].on the samo
priuciplo I ordi^red a {^'cmeral (.'ourt-maitial at h'nil (iu'i'ijf, whieh w helhcr ri^hl

or not, was never desi^'ued in the least to contradict, or counlei'aet, \our

authority as ("onimander-in-('hief of the trcxips upon this department.

With regard to the iither 'imjsli.jn, my appointiiieut in th<: ( 'i intineiital army,

you are sensible could not he very aL;reealili' to me, notwithstanding^ \\hicli, 1

never could have continued in the service, had 1 not determined to (jliservo tho

rules of the army. No, Sir; I have the cans.- of my country too much at heait

to uttenijit to make any ilillieully or nne.isiness in the aimy, upon whom the

success of lui enterprise of almost inlininte importanee to the country is mcv
depeudinf^. I shall consider my rank in the army what my commissions from

the Continental Coiigresy makes it, and shall not altem[il to disjuite the coni-

niftnd with Cieueral Muidiioiin ri/ at SI. Julai's .\s to my rej^iimnt, 1 coiniilor

tlu'in as wdiat they really are, aceurding to tlu^ tenor ui their eidistnients, and

Comjiact with the ('uloliy of i'lnn'uiiii-iit, hy whom they were raised, and now
acting 111 conjunction with the troo|is of the other colonies in tln'^ service, and

for the defence of tho associated I'cdonies in cc'iieral.
. You may ilepend. Sir,

that I shall exert myself as much as ]ii,ssiiile, to promote the slrictent nnii.ui

and harmony ain(.iiio hoth offuars and soldiers in the army, and use every

means iu luy power to give success to the c.KpeditKin.

I iim, sir, with much rc-spect, y<->ur most ohedieiit servant,

l).\vii) AVooBTh'i:.

7o .M(ij(i!--(i\'nfy(d Schni/lrr.

()(;toiiki: -2:), 1775.

IIo tells l['(-o.s/(r that he hears the latter hasdcelarcd if he were at St. ,/,,/.,('.,•

ho would match in to the l-'ort at the head i.p| his re'_;imi iit. He fells him that

he has leavi; to try his prowess thus, hut to lie not toD l.ivish of his men's

lives. iroo.s/( r writes him a re|ily on the 11th of t'elnuary, l77t;, to a letter

of the 2(;th and refers to this.
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l)iit<il lit St. John's, Nov. .S. 1775.

F.X'IMvAllT OF A T.liTTl'K FKO:\l AN OI'KIOKK (I'KOliAlSLV WOOS'l'i;!; imiSllLr).

On Saturday, the -JSth ulliniM, thr inaiii h.nly vi tlu; army .Irraiuped from

tilt! south, and uiarchi'd to thi.^ imrtli .side of tlin Fort, under llic coinniand of

(General ]\'uiist':r. W'v were joine,! in the evening by (leiu.'ral Miud./uiiirn/,

and the same night we beo,in to throw U|) a lut-asl works (on an enuiieiieo

which entirely c'oninianded the enemy's works) in order to erect a battery of

cannon ami mortars ; this liattery they kipt cnntinually i)eltin<5 at ^vitll grape-

shot and shells, but without doin^ ns the least injury, until Thursday morn-
ing, when we ojieiied our battery, consisting of three twelve and oue niue-

pouiulers, three mortars, and as many cohoiie^, with whicdi wo kept an alnioat

incessant blaze on them a ^rcid part of the day; and likewise from our battery

lUi the east side of the rivi'r, which I he enemy ii luriu'd wit h the greatest s{)irit.

IjatD in the ufternooii, I li'cei\eil a message from (leiieral Miuitijuiitt ry, ortler-

iiiL; nie to cea'ie tiring until further orders; tli(»se onh rs wi.^re c.vliemely disagree-

able to me, when I saw soim- of my men bhteding before my eyes, and dying

with the W(>unds which they had reeeived. t)ii our ceasing to tire, theCieneral

ordere(| R parley tt) be beat, ainl sent in an ollieer to demand a surrender of the

fort. Two oilictrs so(Ui afti-r itturned with him, and were led blindfold

through the caini) to the (leiieral's tent, where a pretty long ecuifercuico was

held, and they inomised the (ieneral an answer from the coinnumding olFioer

next nuuMiing; which ))romise was <'oinplied with.

The answer imported, that if they shmild r(!ceive no relief within four days,

he would send them in some prcjposals. The Ceiieral replied, that he mu.st

have an e.vplicit; answer next morning, and the garrison must remain prisoners

of war, at all events; and if they had any intentiiui to renew hostilitie.s, they

need only signify it liy tiring a gun, us a signal. This, though very unpstlut-

uble, they wert^ at length obliged to digest, as you see by the capitulatiou.

You will readily excuse the incorrectness of this scroll, wh.ui I will inform

you it is now past one o'clock in the morning, having had no time to write

before, as 1 have been all day at the fort, examining the stores and we are to begin

our march for Mnnlnitl this imu-ning, and my lingers iiiid senses are ao

benumbed with cold, that I can scarccdy write at all, owing to a northerly wind

and [)lenty of snow, which is now falling in abundance; j'et, iiotwith.standiug,

1 am not so senseless or ungrateful as to forget my friend. I am yours, etc.,

CON'riNKN'I'AL CONGlU'.HS 't'O CiENKKAL WOOSTEK.

rHii,.\oi:i,ciHA, November 30, 1775.

SiK :—That a conscious pleasure arises frcun patriotism, your experience muat
have alreaily evinced to yon. Your brelhnn in Anurica, on whose behalf that

patriotism lias l)een exerted, will not withhold that accession of jileasure which

you ought to receivi^ from their just and gratetul ajiplause. I am directed by
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the Cougress to tvjuisniit \o yuii tlic thajiks tif llio nuK.il colDiiies fnr tlio very

imi)Ortaiit assistiLiicc wlih-h yuu h.u.' c.iulnl.iu. 1 ui iv.luriiit^ .S7. ,/m/,„'.s und

spii'aaiuL; llie lidliors nf I'rci'.loin nsrr the ^;lr,il(-.t i^ail ..f (<i,iml<i.

[ mil ,.[,. JiiiiN llvMocu, I'l'osiiltiit.

To Brhjadu'i-ilinicrid Ihirhl W'uoskr.

MON rooMKiiV TO woosri.u.

IlKAUiill Mtll'.US llKI'lMtK (JI'KllKC, D'-e. \i>, 1775.

(leuci-al .Uontijiivtcri/ writes (i.Mirial Wnnsln- askiu- aid, and piivalely

expressing' IjIs intention of nial^ui^' two attaclvs uii (^arhr,- •'Uk' liist hlroii^'

ncn-thwcstL'i-." He says lu^ has l.iit l,!St)l) mm.

IlKAix.irAKiKHs, .Mciiitrcai, Dee. IS, 1775.

Dkak (.Iknkii.u.: -('..urral _l/./„/./..,„ry,/ iut'urnis nut that yon desired nu; to

send yoti an aceount of tli.' nuiulier wf men that I disehare.-d indwecn Alhan,/

and TlcoiiiUnxj't. 'I'lierefore, I would inform ynii that I did not dischar-c- any

man, hntonly -ave them a furlou-h, and that to the i',.n,.,;-r,r,il trnoi^s nnly,

to pass to .Yei" /•,'//'//<(/(./, as the term ut their eidislment^ were not expired, and

I imayiited they mi-ht he very servieeaMe there- ;
and as the Captains are pay-

masters to their uwii companies liy aet nf the Asseud.ly, of tlie ('(dony of '',,„-

wdknl, they are all returned home; and willinvit .h.uht have settled their pay

rolls with the Committi/e of the pav-roll aiiiM.inted f^a- that pnriMise.

Siu : 1 mnst he^ have to eiifore.' (lelieral .)/.-,</,;../)(. ///'s request, for the

masters to paymaster nr mom'y to he sent h)rward or wi- shall he ovcrw helmed

with mutiny ami disorder. lam, dear (ieneral, yonr im.M oli.dient luunldo

gervatd, " "^^"' WoosrKii.

7'<) Oincrdl ScJiHi/lvr. —

COL. UONAI.I) CAMl'lUOl.l, 'I'O WUDS'l'K.il

Ar 11(11, i.AM) lIotrsE, Satnnliy, Dee. Ul, 177"),

Itee'd Jan. 17, '70.

He informs the latter of the failure to take (^itV-r '-this imu'iiing," of

Uoi,t,iomvnj\ death, of C-louel Arnuhrs vvouikI in the le^', and ui his moat

exeollent eouduet. Ho also neommends .Mr. Aaron J!iin\ " tliu remaining

aid-de-camp" for his bravery, urges General Woosh^r to relieve him of the

command which lias devolved \ipon him, as soon as possible. Like all the

rest, he begs for money, men, and supplies.

NOTES.

(/vn'-nil I'hU Srhiiijln- In Hinrrnur 7V<o/,/„(// . -Sii : Says, (v. 1, p. 5S8
:

)

Archives : (hneral Mniit<iniiitri/ was still heh.re (^inhn; IC December, ami

had intenti(Uis of storming, but he had s.i few troops (only eight hundred and
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a few I'dnadbins:), th;it I treiiililc fdi' the fvciit. I wish he (.'ould liitvi' prcvuiled

oil lunrc iif the ticmjis to iTiaiuu in ('(hiuilii. Tiiesi- ucrt' iiiustly ('onin Cilcal

troojis whose time hrtil ex|/in(l wIki ediijil iKjt lie iirev.iih'il uu tu slay without

psiy, ehithes or fooil.

7'o Monliidhieri/. h'lli'il Dicotubcr 'M ,
177").

\ltNUI.U I'U WOOSTMl.
(iKNKUAL llosi'iTAi., Doceuiber 31, 1775.

He writes for uiil, iufoniiiiif; the Lieiieral iueideiital tu thu account of tho

seige, of Montyotucri/'s deiitli, i oiniiliineiits to Captain Burr itud otliers; bo

curried his part of the sloruiiu^ of ilie city, being successful until wounded.

Januaut 2, 177G.

Arntild writes again saying that aluiiit sixty w(.'ro killed and three hundred

taken prisoners. After three hours of brave work the small army was obliged

to retreat. Not a thousand men h'lt. He says lu' shall continue tho blockade

while hopes last. " For (lod's sake, onler as many men down us you can

possibly sjiare." I ho[ie you will stop evei-y rascal who has deserted from us,

and biing him back again. The Congress to send "eight or ten thousand men

to secure and form a lasting conneelion within this ctumtry. )l oo.s/r/'.s pres-

ence absolutely necessary. AriKild'.-, leg is very painful."

CAMl'IiEI.L TO \VuOS'l'i;i<.

t^UKBKc, January 2, 177G.

He wants troojis and 11 uo.s/( |•'.^ ineseiice immediately, as matters are iu a

precarious condition : By way of V. S. he says : "1 most sincerely wish

you the coniiiliments of the scas(Ui."

Holland Ilorjsb;, January 2, 177G.

Aniohl asks for aid; anuuig other things, three or four hundred pairs (jf snow

siloes. "
1 must beg leave to observe tht^ courtesy shown to our prisoners

heretofore in .)/o, ,(/•-((/, and places adjaicnt; it maybe jnstitied by principles

of humanity at the time—under our present circumatances would be highly

imprudent and dangerous. He usks his letter to be pardoned for its appear-

ance as it is written while lying on his back. General Schui/kr to Congress,

says :
" The hint General Woosler has given of sending sutlers to Canada ia

a good one." Geneiul Waahiiujlo^i writes to Sclinijkr, that WooaU'r is deter-

mined not to give assistance to Arncld. He does not know whether it is with

propriety or not—loo far away. ll'(-os/r/' liad already sent 120 nun of his

handful before Waiililii<it<iii's letter had reached Sdmyltr. ]Vouskr linully

went himself.
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WOOS'I'IlIL 'I'd SCIII'VI.IR.

.MiiNiuhM., .laiiuary 5, 177(>.

Sn;:—The .nclos.-d Irttrrs fidiii Culoiicl Anmhl uiul CmImiuI Cniiii,bill \\\\\

iiifiiiiu yuii (if tli(! uuh.iiipy f.iti- ul cur liravi- aiul nlu^^ .nuialjli' frnii.l, (I.'Ik lal

Miiiii'innitri/, who, with his Aid-lr-caiiip, Mnf/ihrisim, Captain ('Infsiiiiun,

ami srvcral ollicl lirave ullucrs and nn-ii, ^,'1. n imi^ly fell iji an nntortiinat.;

attack (jii 7/(t'/.i'c/,' — unf(irtun,iti', iiiili cd, fur iu adilitiun to the lu.ss wo sustain

in tlic death (if tlio (i(.'nia-al, imu uf tin- liiavi st na^n uf Ihc w^r, tliK th)\V(_!i- of

uur Army ai (Jmln'cL wen: citlni- lUl oli' or taken prisoners. 1 litth: exiitct,

with the troops who remain, to he ahh^ to continue the s'm'^v ; in short, our

situation iu this country is at ])reseul, and will \u- till we have nluf fidm

the ('oU)ni(S, very critical and dan;4( runs. \\C reall\ have hut verv few nien

Ul the country, and many of those few n(_)t to lie dep( nded on, as we Lave

too dearly pro\'t-d.

Ml'. Aiilill, a t.;(iitlenian troni Oin/icc/.', whom <ieneral Miiiitjnnii vij ap|i(,.inted

an Engineer, 1 lu-^' leave to recomniend to you. Wv was with the (ieneral

when lie f(dl, and can give you ]ia iliculars. lie is well acipiainted with

this country, for which reason [ have dclaih d him to jirocei'd on to vou,

and so to tli(j (.'ongross, kmjwing that he will he much lietti-r aiile to inform

you fuid theiu than I can concerning the stati of this counliy, and what will he

necessary to he done; unless we have a numher of nn ji llii(nvn into lliin

country as soon as they can iiossihly get over the lakes on the ice, \shi(,di 1

a[i]irihend might he done with sleds, and at th(! same time forward s.iinu

powder, as we have hut four tons m the countr\ at llie several |)o-,ts. We have

l)ut one Artillery coni|iany, it will therefore he m cessary to supply us with

another very soon, or we may possihly not only lose the tootin^ \s e have here,

hut perhaps be all sacriliced in the country. There is hut lill h' coiilideiiee to

be placed in the ('anadiiins ; they aie Imt a small ri niove fiimi the savages, and

are fond of being of tlu^ strongest [larty.

(live me leave, also, to remind you of what, 1 d.ire say, (leie lal MhiiI'Iiuik ri/

has done, that we art; in the greatest need of ea^h ; hard money we shall -uon

be iu the greatest distress iov w.iiit of, and doubtless the moic so, since the

check to our arniH. Mr. I'l-ict has hitlu rio supplied us; indeed, I know not

how we could have subsiated as an army without him; he has already advaiucd

fiir us about twenty thousand pounds, and assisted us in ev(;ry way possible,

(ieneral Mniilijaiitcnj, in his last letter to me, begged that I'ric.v might be

nuntioiu'd in the strongest terms to the ('(in;;ress.

'i'he necessity of iiiiiu(.'dia(e relief, 1 am sure, will strike your mind vet}'

forciiily, when I tell you that our enemies in the country are numerous; the

clergy almost universally refuse absolution to those who are oiir i'rii^nds, and

preach to the people that it is Hot now too late to take arms against us; that

the Hi'slniii'ius are but a handful of nn n, which, voii know, is too true.

Suppose, Sir, that (iclieial Hu^/d/.i/Zo/i should di'talch a thousand men fioui

his Army, if theri' are no other troops already raised that can be better spared.

Something must be done, and that spee(lily, or I greatly tear that we are
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ruiiicil. Wi; li;i\u hut tivi.' ov six liuiiilrtil iiieii fur tin- ^'anisuns of this place,

('/( iiiih'ij an 1 ^V. John's. Many nf lln- irmips insist uii ;;niuL,' hoiiic, their tinn_H

(if cnlistnU'ut liriii;,; out; some, in h't^d, have run away, williout ii [)ass or

lUsuiis^iou, c\l>ri'ssly a;_;aisut orik'Ts. I have bcali just infuniicd that a. Caiitaia

I'rnll, of the Seeouil liattalioii of Vmihcrs. has hil oil' his eoin[)aiiy from

SI. .lifhn's. I have j^'iven orders to sutVev no men to yo out of the country,

\s further tliey will enlist or not; tlie ne( essily of tln' case, I bt'licve will justify

my conduct. ( 1 shull not he ahh- to sjiare any men to reinforce Colonel

^[rnohl. This place must lie secured for a ictreat, if nei'essary.J I calK'd a

council of my ollicers in this place, who weri', to a man, aj^Teed that I oneht

to renuiin here. I have, therefore, sent Colonel Clndun with ;\Ir. I'rivf, wlio,

I think, will be of ^reat service to him. (Iml oidy knows wlnit the event will

1h\ This alVair puts a very ditlcrent lace npon our interests iu this country;

howevi'V, we must mal;e the best of it.

I have ordered Ceneral .Mintt'iinin'ij/'s pain'rs to be sent to me ; when
I receive them I shall conform myself to his instruetious. I expected you

Were at (longress, and had preparid to seinl this mehinchuly newrj to Cienerul

iri(,s7(!,e//i,;i, as Well as to you; but the jiost arri\in^^' last night, I find that you

weie at Albany; therefore, shall lake it to ymi. 1 most heartily condole with

you, with (leneral .l/"/i^/n;/(rr//'.s friends, and wit h t he country, for so great ii

pulili(.' loss.

1 hav(! the honour to be, your most oliedient and V(;ry humble servant,

D.WII) WOOSTKU.

7o I It: Ill-nil Sdiiujh'r.

,M(jN'ruK.\i,, January (ith, 177(!.

Silt:—With the greatest distress of mind, 1 now sit down to write to you

of the event of an unfortunate altacl; made <ui (Jiuljcc, between the hours of

four and six in the nioining of the :!lst cjf Dect'mber, unfortunate, indeed, for

us; in it fell our brave Celieral .l/('///;/"//e )// ; his aid-de-cainp, Macpherson,

Captains L'lictsiiKi}! and lit iidrlchs, (d' the rilleiiien, and two or three subalterns;

and between sixty and one hundred privates (the number uncertain) and about

three hnndied otlicers and soldiers taken [uisoners, among which are Ijieut-

ti'nant-Coloiiel drttn, Major l')lijUiii\ Major Mv'iijs, and a nuniber of Captains and

inferior otlicers. Ctdonel Amnhl was wounded in the le;_; in the beginning of

the action, as was Major Oijth^n in the shoulder, and brought to the Ctemral

Hospital. I have not time to give you the [larticulars, but this much will sullice

to show that, in coiisecpience of this defeat, our prosj)ects in this country uro

rendered very dubious, and unless we can (juickly be reinforced, perhaps it

will be fatal. Not only to un who are stationed here, but to the Colonies iu

gent ml, especially the frontiers. ( Ireatly , very greatly depends ujion our keep-

ing possession id' this country. You know as w ell as any other man, the temper

and dispositions of these (-'«)i(('/(((/(s; that they are not ))ersevering iu adversity;

that they are not to be depended ui)on ; but like the savagi's are extremely fond
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of choosing the Htr(Hi;.;f.st, l)ait_v, and mid to tliis. mir fiitini.^s in tht> cnuntrv,

of wliiiili tlioi'u are many, who usu cNci-y nidliod to ixcitc th(.' rr//;<((//'//<s' aj^.diisl

ns ; luuong otliiT lhinu;s they till tiuni tliat Ihc Unittnl Colonii-s intend to

(ibandon the country, tiiu clciL.'y rctusfd al'^ohition lo all who luid s1jo\\u

tiieniselve.s our friends; and preneh daiunation to those whii will not take up
amis against us, and tell them that now it is not (on late that we ale lail a

handful of imii.

I have sent un exjiress to (niieral Srlmi/'tr, (ieneral 11 usA/'/n/Zi./i, and to

C'LUigress. JJut yon know how far they have to ;^o, and it is very uneerlain how
long it will 1)0 before we have relief from tlieui. You, Sir, and thetireeii

Mountain corps are in our iieii^hhourhood; you all Ikivi- arms, aiiil 1 am conll-

deiit, ever stund rtady to lend a hel])ing hand lo your hn tljreai in distress.

I am seilHible that there wns soim^ disagieiinent between _\du and (ieneral

MuKtijiiiiiuri/. Poiu' man ! lie has lost las hie li;;ht ing valiantly for his country;

but whj' ilo 1 mention anyhing aluuit disagreement beuscrii you ; 1 know that

IK) private resentment can hinder 3 our ext-rcising evt^ry faeully to vindicate Lho

rights and privileges for which we arc; nobly conleiiding
; therefore, let me beg

of you, to iMilleet as many nun as you can — live, six, uv seveii, hundred, and

if you Clin, and somehow or otlur, convey tlieio into this country, and stay

with nio till we can find relied' from the ('olouies. You arc Kensible we havo

provisions of all kinds 111 abundance, and the weather 111 thiss county ib not so

frightful us many liuve imagined. You will see that proper ollii'crs are aiipointed

under you, and both ollicers and soldiers shall be i)aid as tin- t'pntineiital tro(jps.

It will be well for your men to set out as fist as colhided ; not so much mutter

whelher tlii'y an; together or not ; but ht tliem set out leii, t wenty, tliirty, forty

or lifly, us they can be lirst collected, for it must have a good eH'cct on the minds

of the C'if/('((/((//(.s', to see succor c(miing in. You will bi; good enough to send

copies of this letter, or such parts of it as you think piopi-r, to tlu; [)eople

below you. 1 cannot but think our friends will make a push into tin; couutrv ;

and uui coutidcjnt you will not disap[)oint my most fervint wish ainl expectation

ill seeing you here, with your men, in u very short time. Now is the time hu-

you to distinguish yourselves ; of obtaining the united apiilaiise of your grate-

ful countrymen, of your distressed friends in ( 'a/e((/.(, and your very great

friend and servant,

])AVn) WoOSTKK.

MoN'iHK.in, .ranuary Hi, 177G.

Sir;—Enclosed with this you will receive the names of u number ot prison-

ers who will uccompiiny (Joloiud l-JtsUm across the' Jjukes, the most of them

jjrisouers ()f vvuv, but some uf them, such persons us h.ive, by their buso, uu-

geiierous conduct shown themselves to be our bitterest enemies. I, tlierefore,

think it very inqiroper to suffer them to remuin in the country. .\h u .s])eciinen

of their practices, 1 enclose you a coi)y of the ulhdavifs of three very holiest,

well disposed soldiers, concerning Mr. /A Hcurilh's conduct. 1 shull also
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soiul Si'urs with tliiin, who, as I wrutu j'(ni in my last, bcyan to spread storien

of a liiiil teudciR y, imiiiLHliuttly upnu aniviii^' in th.! country.

And here suffer me to renuiik, that at tliis time I must think that Alhuity in

not so proper a phico as some otliers for the i)risoners. I liave heard that u

n;uid)er nf them nmain tht re, who luive an opportunity of seein^^ whatever is

done by (jur army, and of !:;iving their friends in these provincen tho earliest

inteUigeiice. Major Camph-U has behaved himself in a very extraordinary

manner and has thrown out most ungenerous and illiberal invectives against

my character. lie told Captain Innedld at r/cno^/.y that I was a damned old

scoundrel, and had broke my faith with him for that he was promised, both

by (Jeneral MuntnoiiiiTy and me, that he mij^ht renuun in this town throu^'b

the winter. Truth is, that (Ir-n.ral .)/.-/if;/M//ir/_,/, just before he left thia town

nuule out an order on Major ('Kiiijiidl to leave the town immediately, which

order he {,'ave to ^Major Luflai'dod to see executed, but as Canijibrll represented

to me that he had some busiiu-ss which woidd sutler if he was not permitted

to remain in town a few days, I peruiilttd it. Soon after, it was difficult to

pass tlu: river: of conseiiuence he staid till about a fortnight ago, when I sent

hihi and some otli^u' gentlemen to ilmnililij, i<.n- which he wna pleased to bestow

upon me those illiheral invectives.

1 have just received intelligence from our Army before Qttebd-, they btill

keep up the lilockade with spirit ;
yet are greatly distressed for want of men,

being alarmed almost every night, and having so few men, if not assisted in a

litlK- time, good as thryare (ami nun nevrr behaved better), they must be

worn out. I have sent them a reinforcement of a hundred and twenty, who

I supp.ise will arrive there to-morrow, and another party of seventy will set

off from this ])lace to-morrow. What they will do at (^tnUc or what any of

us can <lo for want of money, <!<'<! only knows. ^Fouey we must have, or give

up everything. Our frieiuls are dniincd already. I hope the I'aj'master is on

the way. All that cim be done will be done to preserve it, but it is impossiblo

to exist as an army much longer without it.

. I mentioned in my last that cannon and mortars might be wanted. Should

be glad of your thoughts upon the subject, and to know what quantity of pow-

der can be forwarded and what cannon and mortars. I think it of the greatest

importance that whatever is sent should be here by the first of March when we

expect, if properly assisted, to erect batteiies, and cannonade tho town, which

will doubtless be desperately nutintained.

jNIr. 7'«7/i.s-i<v. of Three Ifivers. has sent to me to know the size of our mortars

and cannon, as he is about casting shells and shot. You will, therefore, be

kind enough to inform me what size the mortars and cannon are of which will

be sent across the Lake.

I forgot to menticm to you, in my last, that we have several prisoners among

the soldiery confined, whose crimes rei]uired ii general court nuirtial, and as I

have never received your orders for calling one, they cannot bo tried.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant, David Woostkb.

To llfiienil Sclnii/hr.
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MiiNTJiKAL, Jiuuuiry 14, 1776.

Siu :—Your letter of the lilst ultiuio T rceeivetl per post, also u number of

letters from Ueuerul Moidijuineni, uU of wliicli 1 oj)ei)eil, not kiiowiiiii but they
niij^'lit eoutaiu something of a pulilie nature ; the private letters I shall inclose

witli this. Vou will, iloubtleSH, send them to his friends.

I am f^lad to heur thai we may soon expeet a [laymiister. Wo have drained

o\ir friends hero of most of their cash, and it is next to impossible to do any-

thing without it.

St)nie of the [)eisons you have sent back have leally behaved very illy ; (me
Sears, especially, whom I have now in conlinenient, immediately u]ion coming
into the country, circulated u re[iort, that the (^i/huiies had yiven over llio

thoughts of keeping this provincr; that there were- im soldii-rs at 'rii-nii,lrrii<ia

or Fort (rfitrijc, wov any exported, and sn tew at SI, Julni's tli.it il would iio an
easy matter to take it, and indeed all thr rest ; a slory very illy cal.'ulated for

us in our present delicate situation. Some others of the piisouers which

were sent buck, I hear have been very busy in repniting stories tn uur pn_-dju-

dice. I shall, therefore, be obliged to ridurn to you smue o( them, and perhaps

some others, I'lngleaders of the Tories m this country, with the priscuurs who
Were; left hero, in a few days.

'The four fusils taken by Major l.n,-l.ir,ii,il are jnit in a box, according to

capitulation, and aie now at Si. Jnhn's ready to b(i seid over the Lakes. It

was u mistake of Col. Fkniniiiiij's, or the fu^ds would have been taken from

all the ollic:ers.

They capitulated ujion tlio same eiuidilicuis as the garrison of fusils, ,S7. Jnhn 's,

and if ycHi look into that, you will see that the oHirers were all allowed flu ir

side arms. IJid their lire arms were to be put up in a box and delivered to

thoni, wdien these uidiappv dl.sputes were ended, unh'ss they choso to disjiose of

them, bef(ne. I have greiit hopes, however nrduous and dilticult it nuiy be, that

our litth; army at (^ihIkc will keep up the blockade till they can be lelieved,

prosided a ninfoiceiucnt is seid oul m a shmt time. I have sent them an

hundred and twenty nu'n froui this garrison, which was all that CLJuld with

prudence be spared. Colonel Cluilun has gone down with Mr. I'r'icv. I dare say,

they will take every possible measure for the safety (jf the army and preserving

the blockade. I enclose you co[)ies of two letters from t.'olouel Ariudd, with

the translation of (Uie sent by desire out of QueUc received since my last.

Just after Mr. Aulil loft this place I desi)atched express to Oiiiait A'ict/', in

order to get a reinforcoment from the (Ireen Jlountain lioys. 1 wrote to Col.

Ua/'/c/' in the most pressing numuer to bring a reginuuit intoTliis Province,

and reuuiiu here liiider Continental pay till they can be relieved, a measure

which the prescuit exigency, 1 thiidc, will justify. Whether they will come or

not you know is uncertain.

(^(((//t'c is strongly fortified, and so well stored with juovisions, that vminy

think they will Ije able to hold out until they can be relievcil in the s|iriiig. It

is a great chance if they do not malce tnd to get in some provisions, should the

river there back up, before our .\rmy can be augmented. How, then, are we
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to tiike the place ? We Lave al St. JuJtii's two twenty-four puuiulers, brass,

I uiulerstauil tlioy liave a inunhor of thiity-two iioumler.H at ^Ycm VorL'. Will

it not be wt'll to seiul tor tiiem (if the heavy t'linuon arc takt'ii from T'lani-

(?i7-i/(/", aiul Fnrt ilfufiiL-,) aiiil with biU'h mortars as you have, with proper ball,

shells, etc. Semi them forward as quiekly as possible. 1 am ui the o{iiiuoii,

that hea\y eauiioii will bo ueeesstiry iu takiiii; that place. 1 wrote ycm in my
last that We had Init a trilie of powder. We have at (^iIiIkcL- a howit/er, which

throws ail eight-inch shell. I am inforuu'd that one l\Hssh r, at V'A/'k Hirers

c m cast shells, shot, etc. oi any si/.e; but whether he will bo able to do it soon

enough I oanuot yet lind out. .AH kinds of liquors and West //»/('( goods are

so extravagatitly dear here, that 1 am contident they may be bro\iglit over the

lakes to great advantage.

In order, tlierefore, to r<'nu'dy in some measure, the great dilliculty in pro-

caring hard cash, sujjiiosu rum and sugar should lie forwarded for the soldiers,

and a number of sutlers should be enc'ouruged to conns over with every kind

of article wanted in the army, for which we were obliged to pay hard nujuey here

at the most extravagant rales. Thi' s\illers would be able to sell them to us

f\ill as l(jw, and many tilings nnich lower, and take in pay Continental luoney.

The people in the country -seeing tlie money pass freely among us, perhai)S,

will be induced to give it a currency.

Hy the enclosed letters, esiucially the one which was written in Froick to

General Monl'inuto-//, while he was al llnchich- and before the unhappy defeat,

(since when our enemies are more bold in the measures against us), you will

see the great necessity of siuiding many ai their leaders out of the Province,

and of f.u-warding a ninhu-cement immediately, not lUily for C(Uitinuing the

blockade (d' 7(/r/„r/,', but for preserving the country.

I am. Sir, vour most obedient humble servant, Daviu Woosteu.

Tti Gt'iii/rdl Schnylf)-.

Montreal, January 23, 1771!.

Dk.iu Gknku.\i. :-- 1 wrote you the instant, since which 1 have received

the papers and letters of our dear deceased General Monlnuiiitr!/, all wdiich,

except some tew, which contain instructions for our operations in this country

I now forward you by Major (A/i/'/i. 1 am informed, that he burnt all confi-

dential letters from friends as he leeeived them, so that there are none left, unless

there may be some in the })acket to Mr. JAciniislnn. I shall take particular

care of his ettVcts and. Captain Mc I'her^on's when I receive them. 'L'he army

accounts, receipts, etc., I shall be obliged to keep for a few days, "till I can get

them copied to prevent impositions. I have also received letters from Colonel

Arnold, with an estimate of such artillery, stores, etc., as he thinks necessary

for the reduction of (Quebec, together with an inventory of such artillery,

ammunition, stores, etc, as are at St. Foij'.-i and rolnt ai(.r TnirUts. As 1 tind

the return of stores, wdiich has been made from .S7. Jolm'.s is an imperfect one,

I shall, to-morrow, send Major LocLlchhI to St. John's, in company with

Major O'idin (who will Ije on his way to the colonies) wdiere he will make out
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and euolose to yon, an exact iuvcntury of nU the aitilcry, miimiinitioii, stores,

etc., which are in the jn-Dvincc in our posscssiun. \\'t\ ha\r Init oni; pie.'o ol"

cannon larj^'m- than a twflvc-iioinulcr, and tliat is a lii.iss t wmty-fonr. it it is

[lOHsihle to send ns u few luavy canu-in ucross ihr Lal.c, I think they will ho

highly necessary, as our small (uns will inal;(' litllo iinpirssiun i;|iiin such u

strongly fortified jilaeo aH(,'"r^io; besides, it will liaidly answer to strip this

garrison nnd SI. Jalm's entirely.

I enclose you a letter from Cdlonel Arnolil in Congress; with his estiniatt-,

etc.; you will see its contents, and if you thiid; pr(i[ier, send wilh it th.- inven-

tory which ^[ajiu- Lofl-irmHl will nialu- dut. 'I'here is im need of suggesting to

yon the almost int'uiite iniportanee of taking |)os>;ession of tli.it town, before

they can obtain a reinfort-einent in the spring, and thei'efoie tie- most vigor-

ous measures ought to be used, and the greatest tApi'd it ion in lorwMidiuL' every-

thing lu/e-essary ; more especially, the Cmadians .md our fiiemls h:ive assured

me that, by the midille of ]Mareli the r<iads from this to (hi,h,r are impassalile.

Of the few men who liave arri\ed h.-re I lind several of theiii lia\'e'i>id arms

and are obliged to wait in this place to have them i-epaireil, and evaMi tlu-ii

they arc^ but bad. I coidd wi-^ll they could be lielter fninished, if possible,

before tliey coum into this country. 1 hope, befiuc thi-^ reiielies you, Ihat the

rebels of Trion county will be ([uelled and theii L;o(al arms ]iut to a better use.

Aceept of my best wishes for your health succi ss and happiness; iiuil believi?

me respectfidly your most obeilieut and very huud)h' servant.

DniD WoosTKIt.

To GKnentl Schnylfv.

SUllUYLKlt TO WKOSTKR.

.\mi\ny, Jannaiy 'iCi, 177fi.

lie writes to Clinigress telling of General Wnustfi-' .^
" uubecondug subacity "

to him (Ui the subject of some juisoners whieh he si ut back, and who proved

ill ])roperty. lie says he must be treated with respect as a g(Mitleman and as

a commander of Troous for the Tlnite-d Colonies. ICoos^c must let the

prisoners answer for their ott'euc'S, and then if guilty to return them to Alhuuij.

lie commands Il'eo.s/rr to send a letiu-n ot the .\rmy in ('(IhkiIu, and makes

various other abruot commands.

WOOSTEK TO scm;Yi.KH.

MoNTKKAL, January 27, 177t).

Dkau Silt :— Your favor of the IKth instant, with the money, was delivered

to me by Captain Iknsoit and the other gentlennin. I was very happy to

receive the cash, which was greatly needed, and also to hear that a largo

reinforcement are coming on. A lew have aln ,idy arrived as volunteeis, which

adds fresh s)iirit to our men. With what as^^lslancu I have already sup[ilied

('oloned Ariiuhi, and the recruits which I shall soon send him, 1 have great
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hdpcs he will br iilili' to ooiitimic tin' Mocka.lc till we arc iin'iMUVil in proso-

c'uti', \i^ur()usly, ditlrri'iit nicasiiir^. j'.y what inf. nmil ion 1 have liccn aliju to

liiociirc, I Irar that tin ir ]il<ivisioMs will last thiin till tin y can lie rcluvi-d in

till' SjirinL;. Vou will, thcifforc, sic the m cssity of f. iiw ardiii)^ lit-avy

cannon, mortals, shells ami shot, with a lai'^c siip|ily of powder. (Vilonel

lUt/dis, who .will hami you this, will int'onn yoii how uccessarv a lartjc sujjply

of those tilings will lie to lis in carryiie.; on our opiTations.

We have in this rrovinco many of the ollii eis of the A'ch' Vuflc liatlulions,

who arc ik-sirous of continuin,L; in the ser\iee, Imt iheir re,L;imeiits are lirokeu

to pieces; many an> I'etnriieil home, ami some, when their teiins of enlistment

were out, enlistial in other corps. 1 coiilil wish that those haltalioiis Coulil 1)0

speedily filled up, for which puipose I have eousiiile.l that I'oloUel JHIjt'ns

pi-oceed to AlliUni/, and theie he will leceixe your directions.

I have called in most of the commissions whi(di < '<irli'l<ni had u'ivcn to oflic<-rs

of militia in this ]iarl of the l'io\inci- (that is, down as far as I'livf 7i'i/-er.s),

and given out lU'W ones under the ('iin;.,'ress. Those who refuse to ^;ivf UJJ

their commissions (and 1 e\pect some w dl ), I shall consider as enemies to us,

and as such shall make |)ri8oiler.s of t hem. 1 allow each ])arish to choose' their

own ollicer.-^, which I lilld pliMses- Hmmii mnch. I Impe ii will he attended

with happy eoiiseiplences, as tho-^l• who take commis>ions under the ('ou^'rlSS

will he afiaid to descrl our cause; and no iiiiiiciple operatc's so stroiiely upon
the miuds of ('iiii'idi'iif< as fear.

I am also iilioiit estahlishiii}^' a l.!ommittee of Safety in this town, which will

he also a C'ommitlee ol ( 'orri'siiondeuce. They will, hy settling a thousand

disputes, ease iiii! of a very gre-at luudeii. lint 1 have something further in

view: when it is imcc cstahlished in this town, perhaps other places in tint

coimlry will he mcliiieil to follow the example, and liy degrei s they may
]Hissil)ly lie led to choose a I'roviiicial Congress, and, ot course, Deh'g.ites for

the Colli inental ( Congress. I confess, to me there a])] (ears at le.ist a plau.Hihiltv

in the sclu'iiie. \\'liat we wish wc easily l)elie\'e.

] h.ive already written you tluit 1 think it is of importance to send suilers

into this rroviucc. \'ou are sen~ihle that it will he ne\t to impossihie to

procun' hard money for maintaining an .\rmy her<', and I am convinced tlmt

many articles may he Inonglit over the lakes into the J'roviiiee to gie.it

advantage. \Vlll it not, therefore, he well to glV.; eVer\' possihle encouragement

for the hringing (jf every article w.uiieil in the I'rovinci' from the Colonies, not

olilv hir the use of the .Vriuy hut tor the |ieo|ile of the coilidry. I'ossihly hy

that niciins we may gain a currency for. our Continental money.

1 exjiect, in a little time, to get m.itteis in such a way here as to he' ahle to

leav<' this phua', when I shall immediately proceed to <mr cam]i before (^hicluc,

and can then be under la'tfer ndvanla^^es to dehimine what to do. Mr. I'tllissitr,

of ritrtr irirtrs, tells me that he sliall Hot la; able to ca^t any shdls for UH till

the lirst of May.

Colonel Anii'ld has not, as yet, sent me (limral Mdiihimiiirf/'s letters and

jiap.as. When they arrive 1 shall forward to you all such as arc not neci-.-,s iry
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for the rule of my coiuluet, and sliiill certainly tako partic ular cure of the

bag;,'ii^'i.' of the tk-ar, ileceasicl Cleneral aiul of your worlhy Aul-ile-camp.

Major L<M-LiV(t(id and Captain lUuissclavr drsin; nic to incscnl tliuir respects

to yon. 1 have a[jpointed Captain Jiinssilad- Drpiity Mnstcrniastcr-Cu-ncral.

I fiiund that it was impossible, consistently with the f^ood of the service', to do

any l'>nu;er without one. Hope it will bi- approved of.

I am, dear Sir, most respeetf i\lly, your very huudile servant,

Daviu Woohtku.
Ti' (ii-ne)'(tl Scliui/li^r.

V. S.— I could wish that the Paymaster may bti sent over as quickly as

possible, as we shall be able to make some litth; use of Continental money in

payine; the troops here. ,As we shall be obli^'i'd to make nse of a considerablo

part of the hard cash now received in paying sums that we Luve borrowed for

a few days only, we shall, in u very short tiuu!, be in very great ni'cd of more.

('olonel ('(tntpbvll sent in to (iovcrnour l'arkli>ii, by the flag of truc(; which

came t)Ut for the prisoners' baggage, that he would gladly ]iay the value of

(ieneral Mniil(i<>iiiiri/'s watch, if it could Vie i)rocured ; the conseepience of

which was, they sent onl the watch without reipiiring j>aynienl. I now send

it by Colontd Uitjeiis.

W.\SllI.\OTON TO WOOSTKU.

C.^MUKiixiK, January 27, 177(b

He imjiresses upon Wua^trr the importance of getting ])ossession of t'uinnht,

and says that wli^n tin; troops arrive from tlu^ tlolonies into ''nnniln "I
contidently liop(i that, shoulil the command devolve upon yon, you will n(jt only

reinstate our allairs in their former pleasing situation, but will be the haijpy

means of adding the only link wanting in the grand chain of Continental

Union." He tells Amald about the same thing, and hints to Si liiii/li'i- that he

is the n»an to con(pU'r Canada and make the American i^ause secure.

ORNEH.\I, WOOS'l'IilJ TO JOHN 1I.\NC0CK.

MoNTiiKAi,, January 27, 177G.

Siu:—Your favour of the ISDth November I have just received.

To the man who engages in this glorious struggle from the jiure principle

of love to his country, if he meets with the applauses o( liis countrymen for

any services, it nuist certainly give liim very sensible pleas\n-e.

My brethren in America were not only entitled to any little services I may
have rendered them, but ever will be to my most strenuous efforts to servo

them, and I shall always think myself exceedingly happy, and most amply

rewarded, if they prove snccesstul.

Long before this reaches you you will have receivcal the news of the unhapjjy

attack upon Qiirhtc. I most sincerely condole with juu for the loss of the
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bravo ami most iiniialtlt^ (Teiierul Muitt(i<niicr(i and tlit^ rest of tlm liravo oflii'tiTH

and soldiers who fell gloriously with him.

Colonel Arnold still keeps up tin- hlocluule. I have sent him all the 'I'ronps

that eonld possibly be spared from this garrison. I slunild immediately have

gone there myself, but it was thouglit unad-\isabhi at that time for me to leave

this ])lace, wliieh it was nec<'ssary to secure as a retreat.

Troops now begin to oome in fmrn the Colonies, and as I have got matters

nearly settled here, I intend, in a little time, to i)roreed to (^huhec.

We shall want eve'rything ; men, money, heavy eannon, mortars, shot and

shells, and a large supjjly of powdrr. as wtt liavo not more than four tons

in the' I'roviiU'e. I have written (rtneral Scliit(/l(r fully upon what nuiy be

necessary in carrying on t!ie siege ; also, the state of the I'rovinee, what

measures have been taken in it, which supjaise he has communicated.

To remedy the evil of sinking so much hard cash in this country, I have

advised that every article wanted in this country from the Colonies, especially

all kinds of West India goods, and licjuors and New England rum, be brought

over the Lakes, which I am conviuc'cd maybe done, and sold lower than what

we art^ now obliged to give. These articles nuiy lie then paid fiU' in Continental

money, and that, in my opinion, will go a great way towanl giving it currency.

I am, with the greatest esteem and resix'ct. Sir, your nu)st ob(;dient luuuble

serxant,

D.wiD WoosrKit.
To the linn. John Ihincork, Esii., I'lrxhUid of Cominss.

SOHUYI.Klt TO PUK.SIDKNT OF CONGRESS.

Ai.iiANV, 10 o'clock A. M., Febrmiry 1, 177f>.

General ]]'o(>sli'r in u letter of the 2t)th ult., says :

"I have just received intelligence frrim oin- army before (^i/'V^cc ,• they still

coutinut- the blockade with s]iirit, yet are greatly ilistressed for want of men,

being alarmed almost every night, and, having so few men, if not assisted in

a little time, good as they are (and uu'u never Ijehavi'd better), they must be-

worn out. 1 have sent them a reinforceintait of a humlred and twenty, who,

I expect will arrive there to-niorrow, and another jjarty of seventy will set off

from this i>lace this morning.

" What our people at (^nebrc will do, or what any of us can do, for want of

money, (lod only knows. Mcniey we must have, or give up everything. Every

engine is set at work to discredit us with the people of the country. Our

friends are already drained. If the Lakes are not so taken as to render it

imprudent to venture the military chest across, cannot some trusty person

come on with a thousand or two pounds for present us(>, and in the meantime

we shall make every shift to promote the service.

"I nrentioued in my last that cannon, mortars and amunition might be

wanted. Should be glad of your thoughts on the subject, and to know what

quantity of powder can be forwarded, and how many cannon and mortars, and
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uliat si/c. Mr. I'vl'tssiir, o[ 'I'lio • irnirs, 1i;is S( lit I.) liic to liiiow tlmsizoof

mil- mnrtars ami caUliM s, as lie is .ilioUt caslilii,' shells and shot.

1 think it ct iiniiiiiJama that wliatrvci' is s.ut sluuild lie luac li.V the 1st of

Malvh. r.v that tini,'. if j.miarly assislt.i, \W shall he ahlr tn •net lialtrri.s.

'I'luy nm-t hr caunoiiuh'd 111 cariK-st. 'riic plaru is stroiu', aii.l tlifV arc

,l,tci iniiir,! 1(1 hohl out ihsp iialrly. Yon will, tin ivf(,rr. scr tlu' nciTSMty of

siiiritiMrm.asiiivs ill Older to t ike possession of it liefore they ean he leinloreed

tiom ( ireal Ihitain."

MoN-n:i:\i,, FelHiiaiy lit, 177(h

1)K\U Sit:: Th" pilhlie l^ ninehohli-ed to V'U, and to the ( 'olll llllllees of

llirvrliMl and Si'i'-'mni, IHr your .ilteiition and eaie to promote tln^ interest

,,| thr eouiitry. I was hap|iy to liiid, and shall -rate liilly ivimiiiher your

]iilriotie and friendly •oneei II for our little army in ihis e.uintry. ^Ve havo

truly heen very i-ritie.illy situated siuee our ivpulse at (/<('/'.e; hut l.y he ini;

liaitieiihuiy vi-ilaut, and doiihlin- duty, whieh has been very sesei'e, we have

kept our eioiind e,,od: ulid as we lia\e all.ady reeeived some sueeoui', and

dallv e\peet more from oUrflleirU in tlie Colonies, we ;:t ill hope lo-ive i.U

,u.,.,Mint of luir hr.ive e>ninl ry imn \\ lio were uiifoi I uuat.ly made prisoners.

'I'he Coii-ress Seem deleimiued to support us. 'i'he s. ( urini,' this I'liiviiiee is

truly an ohjeet of ^'real impoiiaiu'e to our cause, and I liojie will he considered

in that lieht l.y all tniefrieu.U to t he eounlry. and 1 douht not proper pi o vision

will he made for that iuirpo..e. The route from Cuidirhi.ji: to f-mmla, hy

Mi.sis,pie, has already heell repi eseut^-d at 1 lead- [U.U ters. Voll Will aeeept of

my last wishes hiV yourself and the ('(Uumiltees of liar, rtnll, and Sni-hunj,

and helievo nie, respectfully, your most ohedient and very hiiinhle servaiil,

(\,lna<l .//e..// /i'w /////, .(/ .V.m//. (/'(/.

I)- Woosl KU.

MosruKAi. Fehruaiy 11, 1770.

Dkm; Siu; -Your letter of the -jr.th ultimo Ihave veceiveil, in answer to which

L;ivc m.' le ive to ohserve to you that 1 also claim a ri-lit to he- tri'ated with tlui

i-espeed due to nie as a j^enth man and an oilier, intrusted with a (sminiaiid

from the Uoiiorahle The Kepresentalives of Tliirt.'eii (!ohuiies. Why, Sir, uso

tl„s.' posiliv mandates.-' Hive 1 ever disputed your (U'd.u-s V SincM have

Inru in the armv I have everted every faculty to iiromote a union aaioiio tlio

olVlcers and have c irefull v avohhd ev uy 'liin.,' that mi-ht have tludeast ten.

(leiicv to cause je.don^ies, in short. Sir, I have steadily and inviolahly pursued

tins," measures that itppeaivd to in eoiuliu ive to the truest interests of our

country. U 'W luc'enerous Iher. h.iv, th d an a.lvantaee should hi^ taken of

mv conciliatory disposition. Vet, you vnIII pardon me if I luisjiid-e. I can-

not acc.umt for your imperious conduct toward nie ,,n any other princiiih'.

Ycm will lememii-r your letter to m,. while I was at SI. ./../o,Vv, founded on

falsehood and wliicli .you could ha\e no motive for writine, save to insult nie.

1 IhoiiLllit it at tliaf time not worth answerim,', and shall, at jireselrt, lake iio

notice'of it. r shall, however, send a copy of it to Cmoivss, and of your last
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lilt.T, to^i'tlu r with ciipifs of my own; fxccpt the nuc wliicli yon ob.stTvc was
wrotr with unlicciiiuin;^' siil)acity ! llint i< souk how mislaid, ami I sliuU l)(i

oIiHl;.',; to you, if you will foiwaiil it. I ciu nuu uiImi iiothiiii^ iu it cithii di.s-

r. j-pi (. tful or siiliaciil, and lii iii^' t-outiih iil lujlhin^' of that nature was iidendi d.

1 suppose that Cinii^rcss will find that it was not express. As you have a hi ady
eiuiiplaiued to the lit.noiirable, the ('on;;r( ss, 1 thou-ht it; my duty to show them
what has passe. 1 hi'twi'en us. .\liil they will judL;e w hifh of us has the ereatest

Veasuli to eomplaiu of ill treatment, l''or the Jireseut, let the matter rest, they

will d.ndidess do justice. This is no time t.) altercate, the whole (jf our timii

is little eiMMi-h to attend to the operations ahsMlutely necessary for the defense;

of our country. You will ^'ive mi' leave to intoiui you t hat the commandin^i;

oll'iei r, who is with the army is to j^'i^e out lU-ilers. and is the only ciunpi-tent

iud'-;e of wdiat i.-. piopi-r, ami what n >t . far the internal reeiilation of the urniy

and for the innmdiate safety of this cmintrx .

Since the death of the wortliy aid hri\e (;cn< ral ^[nn['^omerv, witli whom
1 li id the ha])piiiess to serve in tiic stiictesl h irunmy and friend-^uip, and w ho

.v(a' tre iteil me lik(' a ^,'cntlemaM, tic c nu u md il 'vulves upon nu', and 1 shall

t;ive out such orders as appear to nr- n. eessary foi' the public ;.,'oi)d, and sh.ill

send out of the ('ouiifry all prismua-s and smdi persons as may he IhouL^ht

dangerous to our causi', as soi)n as il can he done with ccmvenience. The
returns of the army shall he made out auil transmitted to you. 1 .shall also

take care that your orders to ( Icner.d .l/f-/i/|/oi/i( r// ar(.' executed as tar as pos-

sih'e, and shall do everything in my pie,\ er to can y into execution ever}' resolve'

ol I he ( 'ongress.

Mr. .liuuhiii lias accepted the lull for live hiindri'd dollars, ^\dlen it is jiaid

I shall credit the public. 1 mentioned to you in a former letter tliat 1 Ihon-ht

it \cry necessary that an artillery comjiany, a^ wa II as artillery stores, etc.,

should b<' sent into this country. Slnmld be ghid to Inair whet'ier tln^y can hi'

spared frrmi the colonies or not, and what ussislania:, of that nature we may
(xpeet. 1 shall siaid ii copy ot' this letter to ( 'ongri'ss

; if (her<' are any mi^-

ri'presentations you will have ojipoi't unity to t-orrect them.

I am. Sir, yiniv nio^t obedieiii hmeble servant, IVwio ^Voosl^:lc,

7e Ininr.il Srl,iAi/hv.

['. S.--I will just observe, fiulh r, that I think it would have la I'U much
more gi-tierous in you, to have puinled mil the exceptiumd part of my letters,

bel'ore yon c,oiii]ilainetl to Congress.

MoN I ItKAl., I'\'biual'y Hi, 177tl.

S£n :— Sinci! writing the letter to Congress, eiielosi-d with this, I h.ave been

considering of the foix;e intended liy Congress to be sent into this (a]untr\-.

I'l-rhaps I may be mistaken, but 1 cannot but be ol o|iiniou that the ministry

will seiiil a gre.il force into this pio\ime m the spring; and >uir e\ (lytliing

depends upon our ha v in l; a foiia' upon lie- spot silpeiioi.r to them. Ill that case

xve shall kerp t he C(///(((//(0(,s in oiir i ntei est ; ollierwi-,e we niay depend -u]ioii

their being our enemies, 'i'hcy will think it iieecss;iry to exert themselves
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ii,L;aiiist us, ill nrdit to luakr tlirii- \uiu-c witli tin ir furnu-r iii:istirs. 1 need not

UU'litiou to YOU till' :ilino4 inliiuU' lliiiioit.iluT of lu iiiin;^ this rrovinrc, Mr.

Wall.tr, iui<l M\. I'lin will t. 11 you \vli;it (U'Ih lulciicc is to lu- jilacr,! iii the

('(H,'i,rKhis. 1 could wish that tfU thousand iiirii nii-hl Ihj [lUsln-d into this

country, l.y the tiist of May ; whiLdi will hi: a n'siicctahh' Army. 1 ho))!', Sir,

tluit vi^'orous txrrtioiis for k(rpin:_; this luoviiu'c w ill he prrsi utcd to Cou-icss;

(^hnl„c must \'v takfu hrforo May; \ft wr havi' ncitlur jiroiur .\rtilhiy nor

unimunition. llowevir, a siiliiritiit mimhcr of iiu-n of nsolutioii, i lioiif, will

ntl'cct it ; 1 am, Sir. with tin- i^rratost respect, aud cslrfiu, your most olu'dii nt

and vrrv huuihlr servant, Damd W'oosiku.

MoN ruKAi., ;i''chruary l^i, 177(i.

Sin :— Tiic ravmaster has arrivid, hut has l>iou;^ht no liar.l cash with him.

We can luiy no provisions or wood witli continental currem'\ .
Vet tin y must

l-c had, lUid that bwf'ore the luiddle of .\rar(di ;
after that time, there will h., no

passine; up and down this liver, for three or four weeks. 1\ rhaps the e\peili-

tiuli may fail for want of supplies. Idoiir may 1h- purchased hu niiu- li\ r. s per

liuudred Wi'i'^ht. We ou_;ht to purch isc a iplantityof heef also. Meat W'c

have will soon he "'one. 1 understand there is a (piaiitily at TiruinU rmju.

MoMUKAi., ]''ehruary IK, ITTC.

Sir -.—I received your letter of the -iiid instant, v.ith the .•nelosed resolvo of

Coneress ; and iiliserve the coulents, and shall attend to the in^lriictioiis. .Mr.

//.//( shall lie used witli every civility. .V rduru of the naiues of Commis-

sioners in r(n/'/(/'( shall he sent you when J can t;et a return from ( leiieial

.l,/e,/i/.

I am informed there is a ereat jilenty of salt in this jiarl of Cinada
;

iu(n-c

than sutlicient for a twelvemonth. I will imiuire and lind out what quantity

of cloth lit for tents, can l>e procured in this country, hut do not expect to lind

much. J enclose you a r-turu of tents aud nails, etc., thai are in the stores in

this place. As a iinmher otW;(„e/i,/<(s will hu ercatly vvaiilcl in the river .S7,

Litin\ii<\, and as we have a qiianlity of seasoned tinilier and jilank, nnd you

will see l)Y the tujclosed r. turn a ipia.ntity of sjiikes and nails, and as it will he

dilhcult to ;;et such as ai" hiiilt on the lake, and pt-rhajis dangerous, if they

are huilt anyways lar^c, down the rapids of ('li<iiithlij, will it not he well to

build them here ? Yet the articles of pitch, tar, turiieiitino and oaknui, luust^

in thut case, Ije sent from the colonies, as there is none of either iii thu Prov-

incc. Some muster ciirpeiiter would, also he much want<-d— i^'ood workman
;

poor ones are to be Inid here.

.\ proper person shall l>e appointed td frnuk the Army letters.

A return of Ordnance in this cou.dry is already sent you. 'L'he addresses iiru

and shall be puljlished.

I shall send you by this conviyauce (b-iieral d/.-///|/e)/e/7/'.s papers, except

the accounts uf disbursements, whudi must he lirst cojiiid. Captain Win
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Ill)

Urii^sill'itr is at liVfsciit ,L!nnc to IJn, !,.,•, Ici uiimlMr llic 'I'lnnps tliri'i: ;
wlicii hv.

v.'tiiiiis I shall direct lain to profrrd to Alliaiiy.

With vc^ai-d to till' two rcL;iiuciits to l.c toinir.l out of the lirok^-ii corps uow

in this Province, 1 hardly know what to say. 1 ratli.T inia.dm- it wonKl he

v.-ry dilhcidt, if not unpossililc, to p(a'sn id.- lad \cry few of thcin, to fn:.;aL;t»

for a lon;4cr time tiian their present iidi- tnients. ^et I should he s. a ry t hat

thos<' ohict'rs who are williiij^ to cont inue ui tlio service should not liave an

opportunity. The plan you |.rop"S'-. though calculat'-il to prevent jealousies

hetweeii provinces, 1 1. ar will he iinpracticahh' ;
he-,id s the dillicult) ..f idact-

ino youneer olticers heft.re ohha' cnies, they will never i-onsiait to serve to.^/ther,

in I'onipanies, as that arran.eenient will jdaia' them. Suppose, Sir, that the

'Troops from .Wa- I Iniiipshin, M.issurlinsiUs and t \, ,,,11 client sliould hum ouo

re-innait and the ,'ithvent .Vr/r )'e/7, haltalifu.s another, and the ..llhurs h.-;

rank.'d ac.MudiuL^ to seniority; from Mime convtrsat ion 1 l)ave had v, ilh sev ral

nf tlu' olUcers, I am lursua.h'd that the other [ilan canict he etVected, shall,

therefore, he ohlined to yon for your ihou-hls upcui this, and am, in haste,

your na.st ohedi.ait and very liumhle seiv.inl, David Woosikk.

7'o (iinrnil Srini (/li r

.

M(j\ ri;):.\i,, Fehruary "Jl , 177<h

SlK ;
- 'i'he paymaster has arrived hut has hrou-ht nothmi^ hut i);iper nuiii.^y.

Our than- is nearly (;xpended; we have nol more than eiiou-h for the arm\ (jiiu

week. We can ])Urchase no iiruvisioiis or wood, or ]iay for transp<u-tin^' any-

thin- without hard cash ; we ar.' muv not able to pay half the d,d,ts«uowe

Ihec.iuntry people; our crcilit sinks d.uly; all the ja-ovisions and wood that we

want for tha army hir twoorlhne months lo c(une miist.he purchased and

transported to cami) hy the mi.ldle of Maich; after ihat time th(ae willproU-

hlv he no passin'4 for a month or six weeks ; these thinos, tin lejore. must h((

pnjvided immediat(3iy; or thtM'onsiipn nee shall he dreadful. I have, tlieieh re

sent Mr. I'nir, a youni,' ^'eiitleman, from (IikIh-,', whom I have .niployed lis

Si cretary, on purpose to hasten ihe forwai din>.,' of spetde, as a few d.i\s imiy

he ot iidinite imp.utanee. I am. Sir, your most oladieiit, and very humhle

servant, "^^"^ WoosTKK.

7'o loiirntl Srh'U/lrr.

[IheM ^\^vc\i :>. 177(1.)

MoN rrKM., FehruaiN 21 . 177(h

(;KNTI.KMKN:-()nr distressing elicumstances, to-ellur with the hllal couse-

queiic. s we liave re;, sou hi apprehend, hu- want of hard im.my, In.ve induced

uie to s.aid my secivtary, Mr. r,,/e, t,, you. to lain- forward uhat can le

pi-,,eiua d. I'rovisions and wood c.,n not h,- ohtained, nor can we [lay h.r the

traii-iiortin^' of anythine hut will, land .ash, whi< h, it wc aiv not immediately

suiiplied with, we must either starve, .jail Ihe enunHy. .ir diserac.' our Anuy

and the American cause hy layiu- the country under contrilmtiun
;
(here is no

other alternative. We have not hy us half money enou-li to answer the
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(lriii:ilnls (if 1 lie r.iU lit IV 1um,],1i. to wIkHII \Vr an imli'lilc il . I'-vllic iniilillc of

Manli, <jr ,'1 liltlc hlci,\\t' -liall uul lir alilc In pass wilh an \ t liiii;_; u), ami
(|(i\\n this ((aiiiliy; mii lluiir is ali.ail.N in a inanufi- ^'oiic, ami i vc r> ntln-i-

kiml (if i>iuvisu/ii sen. u will III, yit a lai-c siipiij^ musl lie .-,riii lu I lie cainii

lii'lon- the mails alc iiiipa -siMr. ( >lir flirlnls Ini'r ran sil| i] .jy us u illi spicif

un Imiim,!'
;

iiiir cMilil sinks witli tin- iiilial«ltaiit.T. Ml. Hu//. w ami Mr. I'lur

will iiilmni yi.ii niuiv I'uilv ul llir ahsnlntr nrrcs.^il_\ u|' supiilvin- th.' Army
1)1 lull- it i^ till) laic; a iVw ilay^ (lil.i_\,at this ruliral time

, may In iittiiiilnl

with fatal rniisi(|ii.-ncrs, 1 u iiili; slaml tluio is a ipiantily nf [iDik at l-uii

(I'lnn/t. whn-li 1 hav.' ilisirid (iniiial Srlmi/lr'r tn Iniwaul acauss tlu- T-alu's ;

whcthi |- hr will ill) It 111 nut I caiimit sa> ; 1 hopr In, will. ili in- ci it.iin that

till ( "uii-rrss want Until in;.; Imt tin iiifi nmat inn nf the inii.-.sit ns nf tlm .\rm \
,

m iiuli r, as far as [mssililr In siiinijy tin ni, 1 now take tho lilnal\ In ^ivi' tho

lin.Tssaiy infill inatlnii, ami am, Willi lln' ;;lLatrst usiai't, ^riilli'im li, \niir

must nlirilii lit and \i ly Inimhl • sii\ant, Daviii Woo^ikk.
Vi) tin' (',,nln,vnl<tl C'.')/.'/-'' Ss.

AIdntkku,. Ffhinaiy H.'i, 177n.

Siir.— Yniii' liiviinr of llu' -!7tli ultimn 1 Inivc rcceivcil, ami iintlmi'.; Lul want
of tiiui', will 11 i>rn[)ra- n)iiinriiiiiitirs

| n i sr nl ill , has picsa-nli'il my answnini; it

SnnluT.

I am fully snisihlc nf tlir impnitaiifc of vrdiiriiif^ (^hnhir and l:iTpiiig

])nssissi(iii of this I'lDvinrc, Inr ihr ari'oiiiplish liii hi of w Inch \ Oil lna\ drprnd
upon my nimost I'M'iiimis. I am. also, with yoii, fully of opininii tjiat tliu

Ministiy will solid a powi i-fiil armammt luri.' in tlir Spiinn, f,,i- whirli nasoii

1 ihiiik it of iiluiost intinitr impnitanrc that wc havr u lar,u;c .^rmy luri.',

pvnpfily providod, I ally. In nppnsr tlu-ni upon thiir first airival; indrial, it

soriiis to nio that miri very tliiiin in tins l'rn\ iucr dipi'iuls upon it. If wr hasa-

tlu; ^roatc'st folcr, wo havi- thr <
'u iniirni ns niir frinids; mi ihr other jiand,

should our ciicinirs aiiivc with a fona- sujiriior to mus, I liar tin- laiii.M qin ihm'

may l.r fatal.

1 ran lint learn finm ( hin ral Si-lm ifl'-r that we are likely to have aii\- i annoii,

mortars, slmt, or sin Us from aern-s the Lake, and as we ha\c not lieiu proper

cannon, iVc, for c.iiinnadin;^ '/m '')' e, [ ratlnr imagine wa- shall he iihlii;ed to

try once nmre hy assault, which, iml witlistalidiiin the late unha|i]iy repuUc,

I think must be sueeessfnl when attempted hy three nr fmir I hoiisand i^nnd

men. Howa^Vf-, every other method will he first tried.

'J'rnn|)s are now daily eomiii:.; in, and I hope, in a few days, to he ahle In

leave tliis place and join UeUeral AnmUl, wdio has, to his j.;reat Imnour, kept u|)

the blockade with such a handful of men, thai the story, wlieli told hereafter,

will be scureely credited. He is imw sn reinforced as to be out of d.ili^er from

II sorti(!.

lie pleased to accept my best wishes for \ mir success and liap]'iiie-,s, and believe

me, W ith the createst leslieet, ynlil nmsl, nl .id lent a ml Mry humble Servant,

\)\SIT> ^VnuslKll.
7'n ( inn nil W.islihmtni,.
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WOOSTEU TU I'liliSlDKNT OF CCi.Nc.ltKSS.

[Kec'd March 1.—ItoffiTca to :\Ir. ,/. ,l(A///(,s, :\[i-. Ify//,, am] I.Ir. SLeDiuni.]

(Jkxixkmen:— This letter will la lUlivcicd yon liy Jlr. Widl.-ir uiul Mr. /'jht,

two ^eiitloiueii whose I'rieiulshii) ami attai-huiciit to our eaiiye is will known,
and to whom the Lnitt'd (Jolonies are under many oMij^ations. As ihev ara

the best acquainted with this ]'ro\'ince oi, jierliaps, any two gentlemen in it,

and as there are many transactions ot ^Teat impm-tanee concerniuL; it, I have

requested tluan to wait Ufjon ('on;4n.'ss, that yuu Jiiay know tVom tlnin fully

ever_^(ldnu; necessary for your intormation.

1 have pernntted the merchants of tins place, tradin;^; to tin; u))per country,

to choose' a committee to jir^pare a |ietitiiUi to the Honourable ('onyrebs,

conci/rniuu; theii' Indian trade. Yon wHI hiai' from tliem, and from Messrs.

Ilu'/, I ; and I'rict', what can he said foiand a^^ain^t it ; and your dctermimdions

in that, and in every other nuUter, I nhall strictly attend to.

IJesides tlie ojierations ot war, there aie so many cavd and political utl'airs

that require tlie j,'l(;atest care, and nio^t delicate manageimuit, that I cmlld

wish a committee t>f Coui^rcss miL^ld he sent inl(; this I'lovince.

(hneral Ariuihl has, in a most surprising manner, kcjit up tlie hloclaide of

(^iii'lni\ and that witli half t\iv numhei' of llie enemy. He is now ho well

reinforced that 1 appri'heiid hut little d.iip_;er from a sortie, should they unike

one, 1 intt'iid to join him as soon as tins )ilaco can \iv left with safety, Hud

n<cessaries properly provided hu' forwarding- the troops as they arrive from

the (olonies. 1 fear we shall meet with ihtlicuUy in takiu;^' the place for want,

of artilhu')', aiiuiiunition, etc., hut cMiythim; pii,>silile \\ill hr doiu'. Unless

We keep Up a ereater fo ce in this i'loNiiice, from the Coluuies, than slnnihl ho

hrou;^ht aeainst us in tlie Spring', J I'ear we can place no -real dejteinh'nco

upon the ' 'iOim/((/ (IS ; and in that case it nd;^ht he at leuih'd with \ery iinhapp\',

if not fatal eonseqUenccs. lloweiiat a force the .Ministl", will Send here is

unceitain, yet many imaLjiiie' they will niidvc this I'rovinci.- tiie siat of war.

I ho|)e we shall he ahh' to keiq) the held ai^'aiiist Ihem.

I enclose you copies of several letters lotielieral Sriiitt/lcr, with Copies of

his to me. lie writes to m<- that he had ohs-rved to I'on-ress that 1 had

written him with unhecomin^ suhaciiy. 1 tliiidc he mi^ht have jiointed out

to me the exception, d)le parts of m>' letters hefure he made his ohservatioiis

to ('(mLjiess. It ;-;ives im- pain that 1 am (/hljeeil, m uiy own defense, to

tvouhle yiui with e\amin li;^' ami detel ininiui,' which o| us has tint greatest

reason to complain of ill Ireatim lit. 1 am conscious that my eomlui't will

hear the strictest scrutiny. I ha\e escr si inhously avoide 1 entering' int(j iiny

altercation with him, fearing that the jMihlic interest might suiter hy it. He
began to insult me immediately on my joining the army, as you will see by

his letter of the "ilid of October last, though 1 know of no leason under Ileuveu

wliy he should treat me thus eav dieily, but imrely to indulgi' Ids capricious

jiiiiiiour, whiidi, in the course of the last year, lie iias de.ilt (Uit Very liberally

upon many of the olHcers who have served in this Department, eomjilaiuta oT

wh ch have been frequently made to nie. Ifajijiy would it be for him, and for
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our cause, if he wouM learn to briillo his imssiuiis. Thr letters botwoen him
and mo -svill sppak for tbcnisulvcs. I shall send him a ciii>y of this letter, and
also enelose witli this a copy of my letter to Inni ot Ihis date. No personal ill

treatnuiit will prevent my steaddy and in\aiialily continuinL; to imrhm^ those

measures which shall appear most eomUieise lo tlie pulili(' ;^ood, and shall

thinlc myself happ^', if hy doin^' everylhin;^ in ni)- power, J can he in the le.ist

instrumental in maintaining' and preserving the rigjits and liberties of my
conntry.

D.VVID WoOSTEK.
7'u Uii' llonoiirdbk Cnullntiitnl (\nijnss.

MoviKKvr., Mareii o, iTTt'i.

Sue— Your favonrs, with the eusli by Mr. Hnisu/i, ennie safe to hand thisday

Ht a tiiiu- when greatly wanted ; \\hat wo had being almost entirely expended.

M'hether r shidl be able to borrow money of the merchaids npon tlu' plan

yon propose or not, I cannot yet tidl. I have ennsuUed Mr. Uinnj njion

the snbject. I think him as lilcely to succeed in the bnsiiu'ss as any i>ersou

I can employ; yet I imagine it duubtful whether he succeeds or not, a.s very

few, if any, of thi; nieichants have remittance tfi m)d<e in the Colonies, and,

in general, they are nut dis|)osed to iissist ns, win n it can be avoiiled.

1 am haj)py at the arrival o\ the ( 'oninnssai ies. and shall, with ]deasnro,

pnblirih yonr orders eoiU'crning that brancdi of businc-ss. I have nn doubt

bnt tlii're have been many abuses, .ind, J fear, nut a few i inbe/zlements.

I have att(an]iti-d several times tu nuike an incpiiry tli(ii'<>ughly into the

condiU't of ditferent ( 'ommissains; Iml our critical situation, and tlie varimis

ditVcrent kinds of business whu h wero absolutely necessary to attend to,

have prevented my talung such measures as 1 could have uislied. There M'as

a considerable cpiantity of juovisions left at i>L Jnlm's, and taken in tlie tleet;

a part of whiidi was taken in the tleet was carried in the vessels, and has

since been sent to (^>n<brc/r. 'idi( re has been li number of poor families wlio

surtered greatly about SI. Jclui's, and a number of ))risoners in the towji,

who have been supplied witli i)nivisions tliroUidi the winter; yet I cannot

but think the eonsumptinn has l)een greater than it might lo be. Your

orders, I hope, will prevent any fiiither waste ol jjrovisiims. 'I'hr cost i>f

transporting pork across the lake is greater than I imagined. 1 hope the

four humlred barrels, \vith what we have on hand, and what we can la;

prcjcnred here, \vUl hi.; sullicient for us until the lakes itpeii. 1 havi' sent

Lieutenant Jolmson, of the train, to St. i/m/m/'.s, to toward some of the

cannon and artillery stores fiom that place to <h.uljtck
; a jiart of whicli ha\<>

already been sent. 1 hope that whatever yini send from 'l"ic.iinil>'ro<iit will

arrive in u iv\\ days, or I fear the passing fnnu (his to (Jiadifh: will be

dillicnlt. I have la en very careful lo take returns of all tlu troops, as they

arrive from the Colonies. Of (^dI.iiuI ]yi(ritcr's Iveginnnt, whicli, lu' tills

me, he supposed to consist (^f betwei'ii seven and eight hundreel, ilu.'ri*

have four hundred and seventeen arrived, and there are but a few more
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expected, I couKl wish thnt suinc uuthuil iiiiylit be foniiil out tn luiveiit

any iiupositiou of this kind. 1 imi of opinion tlmt we shall neid a icul

army in this I'rovince—a nominal one will not answ( r tlit' iiurposc. I Impc
till- other regiments that are ordni-d for this eounti-y will not tura out so

lightly. I imagine yon have hcen deceived with regard to \\\in<ii-'s Itegiment,

as he tells me he nur(h^ yon retnrn of lietween si-vt-n and eight hundred.

I am veiy glad to hear that (ieneral Lci: is coining into the I'rovince.

Perhaps it might not be amiss, if tiie Congress shuulii think proper to send

one or two other (Jeiierals with hiiu. it will he of groat Cdiiseipieneo to

our cause that we have a re.s]iectal>le army here this summer. We have

great reasons to believe that there is a eorrespniideiiee ke[>t ni> between

some of our enemies in and abuiit this town and tlu^ ICiug's Troops at

Ni(V(;/.-/e/((( and yiit<j<iii!: and from a number of careiaustances collected from

the i\{i«ilui(tii-<\tin IiiiUdiis, we havi' reason to appiehelid that there is a plan

eoneerti'd for those troops, in I'onjunetidn with what CiiniiiUdns can lie

e(dleeted about those places, u number of IiuVkih ti-aders and their workniun,

and a number of Savages, to inakt' a desi'eiit upon this t(_)wu when our

troops are gom^ to O/'c/n c/.-. Shcuild our aii]Ueheusions jn-ove true, it will

be necessar)- to keep a stnnig g, orison here. 1 have sent an ludliin, who
lately arrived lure from Dr. 1 1'// n /(/(•/,, (and understands Emjl'isli , Frencli,

and liuUnn,) auHUig several of tlu-ir tribes, to se(; whether he can find out

the truth. When he returns, I shall likely bt- better inf(jrmed.

I am, !Sir, your nK)st obedient and \ury humble servant,

1 'avio WoosTKi;.
To (irninil Sfhtti/lcr.

MoMruK.\L, .March, Hi, 177ti.

Sir:— I liave sent down ]\Ir. \\'ii(il.-<ei/ and Alwii,-,i( ur liiaiilnisln. ]\'viilsiii

W'as taki u })iisoner by Major llroii n, and set at bberly upon his j'aroie of

honour to do nothing against our Army, lb- alVvrwards went into Qt(ehecl,\

and headed a party in au attempt lo take some ot (ielieral Arnchl's men
prisoin'rs, but failed in the attempt, and was afterwards taken hiuistlf.

^Monsieur lltitnh(islii is represented to lie a very daiigercuis man, and a iiiu.-,i

inveterate enemy, who is reported to havt; intrigues with the Ind'Ktns, and

was overheard (i> advise the in i.-.s,u'i-e of our lionps. ,V few days siliei',

I wrote to you that we had reasiuis to appreheinl some niis(diief c(Uilri\nig

against us in the npiier (touir.iies ; since when a Ulc.laird W'uthi'/-, one

(rud'laiil, and I.nr'inihr, (a F/viicliinaii and hidldn interpreter,) havi', in

a secret manner, left this place, and g.jni^ to the upper ccnmtries. Wo
have heard oi them upcni tluir way; and it is said that I'elrr Juhnsun

(u natural son of Sir W'illidiii's, who sailed from (Jmhi/ck for Kmiliind,

stopped kit llid'tfiix, and has come aciuss from that [ilace to this, and was
disguised here Tor s(jme daj's in the dress of a Sipiaw) has gone with them.

^\hat designs may be b)rming, we caniiut icitiuidy tell; but most likely to

make a decent upon this place while the must nf our trooiis are gone lo

Vue/e'c/.'. .\nd realy we have very few men to s]iare for this garrison ; and
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tluM'o has not yi't avrivcd tVinu (!ir ("dloniiri lil'tccii liniidrcil men. How
iimiiy iiion; Wf may lAjxrl l)i,'l\)ff llic lakes arc iiii|iassaMc, wc d.) nut, l^now

;

Imt 1 finilil wish tn sit tluiii cunu' in nnicli fast.-r. Will ii \u,t I.,- w.-U to

send a liudy .if tidops to Osimj,,. ]>y (l,f Way (if Mnli.nr/. li[i;r :' i am in-

fm'iiccd Ihaf lln.' Ijack Nalions of ImiuiKS were invilrdduwn Inn; tliis spiin;^

liy Ciirh'tnii
;

liut am nnaccniaiutid wlutlicr any ImIim liavc ever reached tlieni

from ('(ini;ress -yon. douhUess, know. If they liave received none, will it

not l)e advisable^ to send t(.i them as soon as po^.sihle V

I am, Sir, yonr nnjst ola.dieid very lunuhli- servant,

Davih ^\'oosT^;H.
7m (itnrnti Svhnyln-.

MoNTKKAi,, ^lan-h K;, 177fl.

Siu : 'This will he handed to yon liy ^Ir. lllnhv. in whose favour 1 liave taken

the liherty to draw n[ion yoii one ord( r of the l.llh msiant, lor thiee hiindr. d

and niurty-foiir [)ounds Jifte.n slnllin-sand three jiene.', lawful nuue v, vshnh
is for lilankets, .Ve., i>urehased for the use of the fKJops; and one order of tiiu

Ulth instant, for tour hundred ami se\cnty-one laninds eighteen shdlin^s and
nine penee, lawful nujney, in cash, lioirowi d of him for the us^ of the Army,
and whieh we liavi; had for souie tiun, w itliout interest. He has heen vi rv

friendly to us, and planted us every assistance in his jiovver. I tlnrt'foro

reeonnneud him to your milice. He will tell you the reasons wc have to

api>ridiend that there is miscluef contriving hy tie' Kiiij^ s Troo[is, and the

iuhaliitalits, traders, ank sava;_;e-, m and ahout l)i lii.'il.

.

Many of our friemls in this town, from a numher of circumslauces, are of

01)inion that those im n, who 1 infoim.il y.m of in my last had made their

CSealJe from tliis jilace, toolv with them a colisideralile sum of money. We aro

informed by smne Sava,L;es that tiny left .J.nji.hl lust Mni.tlmj for MiK/nni and
hilniil; and it is thought if a paity went oil imm- (liat( ly liy the way of the

Mnlonrl. /.'(/,,• that they mi-ht he taken. Aft.r l.ein;.,' fully informed h\

Mr. /;/(/,>, iierhaps you will think it will la necessary to make .i diversuui that

way as early as possiMc; for should a lar^e miinher coiue down to this town,

while the hulk of our Army are at ','/e//i<7,
, they may j^'ive us tnuildi'.

1 have made a calculation of what jKivviler we liave in this couidrv, and tind

tjiere is not more than sixty rounds for si\ thousand im n, suiiposinj^ we had
no use for cannon. 1 am afraid that it will he so dillicult to pass the l,du-s in

a little time, that unless the men ale huiii(d, our nnmheiswill fall "reatlv

short of what were expected.

YiMir favour ot the hth instant 1 have recei\i'd, and am very son-}' that the

whole of the provisiiuis, cannon, artillery, stiU' s, \r.., which were ch seMud
for this country, could lujf he s. iit tbrward. I hardly know what we shall do.

oiir money is alreatly ^oiu'. Hope there is snnie Upon the road. 'I'he I)eputy

i'aymaster is still here. He sent some (inna^'o lilleen thoie^and dollais, m
paper, to (^vhtvL ; luit I believe lli.a he has not a siillieieney to ]iay nil' tlu:

Army by him. I expected to have j_;one tnthnhic/.- myHidf betVue tlds'time,

but the truopa ctUidie_; in so slowly, and tlui-e lias been so mueh to di> here
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tliJit, ns yi t, it has been impossiblo. I am ^-lad to Lear that Geneiul Lee is oii

his road. Hope to set) hiia in this rrovince in a few da}s.

If you cuu possibly be spared frotn Xcto-i'iirh-, 1 think it of the greatest

iiuportauce to our operations in this country thai you remain at AUnmy till we
can be remitted and supplied with necessaries; am, tlierefore, exceeding glad

to hear that you intend it.

I am, Sir, your most obedient and very humble servant,

David Woosteu.

GKNEKAL VVOOSTKU TO I'llESIDICNI' OF OONGUESS.

[Head May 4, 177(;.
]

Holland IIousk, Hi lore (Quebec, April lU, 177C.

Siu :— 1 arrived her(; about a week ago ; and (leneral Armihl, by his degire

set otV this morning to supply my jilacc at Mcnirval.

Hy a return of tlie state of the Army, which (leneral Anuild si'ut, about

ton days since, to Mr. Dmnc, you will see wliat we have to r(dy upou. Our
situation is truly very disagreeable. We have between two and three thousand

mouths to till, and not many more than half the number of men to do duty;

and many of them expect to leave us the ir»th instant. We are erecting two

or three batteries ; but our powdtu" and artillary stores are so trilling, that

I rather imagine no great results ought to be expected from them. Troops

come to our assistance but slowly ; and a great part of those who have arrived

have been but of very little service, on account of the small-pox.

In making out the arrangement of officers for the two regiments directed to

be raised out of the broken corps in CanKdit, I jiromised them to write to the

honourable Congress, to exchange them for two other regiments from the

Cohtuies. whicli might be sent into this coimtry, and their places in the

Colonies bo supplied by the two regiments raised here. As the troops who
will compose these regiments have umha-gone great hardships, and have been

from home near a twelve-month, (wiiich is much longer than they expic-ted,)

I think their request a reasonable one, and conlil wisli to have it comphed
with.

I am, Sir, with the greatest esteem and respect your most obedient and

very humble servant, 1>.^.vid Woostkh.

To the Honorable Jnlui Ifdncoc/,-.

MoNTUKAL, May 8, 1776.

Jienediit Arnold wtites to General ]\'asliimili'ii : "General 'ritcmns arrived

here about seven days ago ; and has joined the army Ijefore Quebei,-. General

\V<i"strr is disgusted, and expected here daily.

SoKKL, May 15, 1770.

,

Arnold writes the Commissioners that Genei-al CdrhtnK is about to attack

General TIkhikis ;
" (jenerul ]Vi><>sUr left this place yesterday for i'lidinhli/.
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SEDGWICK TO GKNERAL WOOSTER.
CuAMiH.Y, May 27, 177G.

Sir;—As General Tliomas hns been iuforiiietl tlmt a considerable furcu of tlie

eiiemj' is arrived above Descbaiubault, and seem to be proeewliii',' fartber tbis

way; and as be, from bis present cireiiinstauces, is incapable of attending to

tbe necessary concerns of tbe ariiiy, bis Honour bas commanded me to submit

to your consideration wbetber it may not be prudent for a party to be detacbed

to tbe lule uux Vn'u and secure tbat post ; to remove sucb batteries, stores and

otber baggage as can be spared, below tins place, above tbe rapids of Cbambly,

and to forward sucb troops as are able to be removed, and are unfit for dnt\-,

to some place of greater security.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your most obedient and very bumble servant,

TuEODOUK SKDCiWicK, Secretary.
7o (leneral Woostfr.

At a council of war, beld at (Jldiinlil// May 30, 177G :

Hon. IJrigadier-General ]\'(i(islf:r, President.

Brigadier-Generals ; Arnuhl, 'J'/kiiiijihou, l)r Wmdlkt. C^olonels

—

Grenton,

Maxwi'll, Four, Stark-, Chtinphell, St. Clnir, Lwlmislini, Purbr, Iji-cirn, llnzcn,

Alien, McAufie, Glbiuin.

Among otber resolutions, it was tbougbt best to keep Cmuuhi if practicable,

and tbat tbe " post now occupied be kept for tbe present by tbe main body of

tbe .Vrmy."

FoKT GKoudK, May 31, 177(J.

General Schuyler informs ,/'*/(/( Ifdncnch-, Prusideut of Congress, tbat ho

does not know where General W'c'ster is ; bis "last accounts say ou the way

to tbis country." Incidental.

St. John's, June 1, 177').

General .'^'it/nwiu informs President of Ci)ngress, incidentally, tbat "General

Wdiisier is here, with his biiggage, returning to CointecHrut, by means of

which the comnuxnd devolves upon me."

QENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL WOOSTER.

Nkw YoiiK, June 3, 177G.

Sir:—The Congress have been pleased to direct your recall, as you will

perceive by tbe enclosed copy of their resolution. I am, therefore, in com-

pliance with their command, to make it my request that you iiumodiately

repair to IlLadquarters at Xeic Vork-.

I am. Sir, your luost obedient servant,

Gkoiu;k Washington.
To Jirhiadier-G'eni'ral Woosttr, in Canudn.
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NEW YORK CONGKESS TO GENEUAL W009TER.

PiioviNciAL (;oN(iitEsb, NfW Yoik, Juiie 17, 1770.

Siu:— lleiiig well infonuea that four lu't,'iiiifiits, coutiiiuiug iieiir tlnee

thonsiUKl effective men, were siiiled iu tninsports for this City, we take the

liberty to request the assistance of those brave sons of freeaoui who are under

your eomnrand. Wo are this instant farther informed that the Mvrr.ury, ship-

of-war, was cruising upon our coast, and is now at Smahj Hook, to order those

transports to Boston innnediaiely, and did, on Tufsday last, thirty leagues to

the southeast of the Hook, deliver her orders to the Old ,S'py, man-of-war, now

a transport, with part of the Forty-Fouith Kegimi.nt on board, which imme-

diately altered her course. From hence we conclude that a very capital stroke

is meditated against our brethren of the MasaachnsettH Bay. You best can

determine, Sir, whether it is proper, on this occasion, for the forces under your

command to nnirch westward. But we are h^d to believe that it is of more

imi)ortant consequence to secure the several passes, with which nature hath

bounteously fortified the eastern country, that if some unexpected chance of

war should prove fatal to us in the first contest, the enemy may, by such

means, receive a double check in his career of vengeance. We beg you to

transmit this intelligence to the Provincial Camp with the utmost dispatch.

We are, Sir, your most humble s(;rvants,

JW order of the Provincial Congress:— „ ,, , ,, .

,

PktkuV. 15. LiviN(iSToN, I'resident.

7'() M(tj(>r-(!i nerdl Wuoskr, (j'r)riiirich.

Nkw Youk. June 17, 1770.

g„t:—I beg leave to inform Congress ihatCeneral \\'n<isl(r has reiiairtd to

Headquarters in obedience to their resolve transmitted him, and shall be

extremely glad if they will give me such further directicjus about him as they

may conceive necessary. He is desinms of seeing his family iu Coniu'diad,

as I am informed, having been a good while from it. I shall await their

iustrnetions as to his future enqiluviiunt.

1 am Sir, with sentiments of n-,ual esteem, your most obedient servant,

(iK(ii;<;K Washi.nijion.

7'(i l'nsid>'n( of CoiKjns!^.

GENEltA.L WOOSTKU TO GOVEUNOHU TUUMBULE.

(litKKNwa;H, June IH, 177G.

yiK;_I liave just received a letter from the Provincial Congress at Nao

York, a copy of which I enclose and send you by express, who will also

proceed to the Provisional Camp with another to General Ward. Perhaps

your Honour will now think best to order the Troops under my command

eastward instead of westward.

1 am, in haste, your Honour's most obedient humble servant,

David Woosteu, Major-Generul.

To the Hononrnbk ./o)udhan Trinidmll, Ks(j.
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WOOSTEIl TO PRESIDENT OF CONGUESS.

[lu'iLcl June 2('., 177i). JlcfiTiud to Committee ujiijoiuted to iiKiniix- into the

eiiuse of misc'iiniaj^'es in Cumtdti.^

rilll-ADKI-l'IlIA, June 'IG, 1770.

Silt:—Tliu unjust severity luul uunurited iilni.se with whieh my chaiaeter

had been treated in the Colonies by [lersons who are eitlier secret enemies to

the glorious eause in which every virtuous American must heartily join, or

whoso ambition would by every means (however base) remove all obstacles to

their udvaueement and promotion, added to the harsh treatment I have

received from some part of the illustrious body over whom you preside, render

it necessary that I should take some sti'[)S towards undeceiving them, satisfying

the public, and doing justice to myself and the army in Camida.

If these can be done, it must give satisfaetimi to every feeling heart. Tlio

honour of a soldier being the lirst thing he should defend, and his honesty the

last thing ho should live up, his character nnist ever bo considered as entitled

to tho protection of the virtuous and the good. I have, tluicfore, Sir, to

request that you would move to the llonoural>ie Congress that the (Committee

appointed to examine into thi; atl'airs of Cdudila may be directed to look

thoroughly into my conduct whili! 1 jiad thi; honour of ciuiimanding the

Continental forces in that country, or tliat some other may be ajipointed for

that purpose, that 1 ma^' be acipiitdd or condemned u])on just grounds and

sutlicient j)roof.

I am, with great respect, your most humble servant,

i)AVIlJ WOOSTKU.
7\- the IhnumrnhU' John Utinan-I,-, AV,/.

Nkw York, June 2',), 1776.

General Wu^hlmitun informs Congresti that "(Jeneral H '<";.-;/(')•, having

expressed an inclination and wish to wait on Congress, I have given him
permission, not having any oceuNion for him here, lie set out this morning."

I'resident of Congress \\ rites WdsldiKibm, June 21, to permit General

WiiioiUr to return to his faniih'.

GENEK.\L WOOrfTEK TO THE COMMllTEE OF CONGRESS.
Puii..\OKLi'H[A, July 5, 177(i.

As I understand that my character has gnatly suffered by an injurious

representation that I am guilty of robbing one Bernard, an Lalian trader in

Montreal, of his goods, last winter, I therefore beg leave to state that matter in

its proper light. In January last 1 called tho Indian traders of Miutreal

together, and iiupiired of them whether tliey expected passports in (ho spring

to curry their goods, A:e., into the Indidu country as usual ; they told me they

expected that indulgence, but that, at any rate, they sliouhl be perniitted to

carry provisions to their peojJe in the upper country. As I apprehended the
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grautiug of passports for the upper country might be uttemleil with uiihiipjjy

consetiufucos to the interests of the IJuitinl ('olonies— ris tlie goods which they

make use of for that trade were much wautod for our Army, and tlieie was tho

grcidest reasou to expect that by this way our eiieniic-s wouhl be supplied with

everj'thing they wanted—I did not iucline lo grant passports without the

directiouof Congress. I therefore advised tlieni to choose a eommitleo to wait

upon Congress for thi'ir (Ur(,'elii»ii. 'I'liey sent .Mr. Fo/lnshfr', who did nut

retiuii till the month of April. Stjon after 1 was informed the merchants

were determined to send otT their goods in the spring, with or witlunit pass-

ports; ui)Oii which I gave out a general order piiihibiting tlie <-arrying au}'

coarse goods out of tho city, excej)! sueli as were \vaiitc(l by the (umntry iieoplo.

.'Vbout the 'iOth of March 1 was informed that tlie aliove nmntioned Htvitard

had privately conveyed out of the eity into IIk; suburbs a largo (puiutity of

coarse goods for the upjier country trade; and upun further inipiiry found that

the goods were loaded iu the night and earru'd olf twenty-nine bU;igh loads.

I immediately sent a party aft(;r ihein, who, about tliirty miles from Moittrnd

overtook and brought back seven li.ads of blankets, powder, auil various other

goiids calculated for the liiiHiin trade. TheS(^ goods were all brought to Uead-

ipiarters ; and as 1 was then pri'paring to go to (litibfck-, I gave them into the

hands of Mr. (iftinir MiKsam, witli orders to take an (!\act account of them,

anil lo keep them to be delivereil out to the troops when wanted ; that if it

sliould afterwards be j\ulged that Mi'. Ilfiiinril hud not [iro[)erly, by the niies

of war, forfeited them, tli(;y nught be paid for. Von will please to observe

that ihis Ikrniird had broken through and viol.iti'd a pidiliid-c agr(;enicnti

disobeyed general orders, and was cairying warlike slcnes, [irovisions, ite., to

our enemies; and, notwithstanding, I was called a robb.r for detaining the nam's

goods. I am far from being certain that many are and will not be of o[)inion

that the g(jods were as le;^al a ])vi/e as any vessel or gixuU taken frouj (rft'dt

Hiilaiii or the \\\sl ImHi's in this war. In addition to my own opinion of tlu!

])ropriely of lU'eventing tln^ V/e/((f/i trade, I had (leneral I. It's instructions lo

prevent the carrying (df of coarse goods, wliieli you will see by his huter of the

JSth of February.

1 am, (ientlenien, your most olii'dienl seivanj,

Davik WoosrKU, Ibigadiei-fiemral.

7o tin- Ihuniarnhk Ihc ('„nn,r,tlex ,,/ C,,ii,/rrss.

lii:NKUAL WOUS'l'KIt 'lO COMMITTF.K OF CONCiUKSS.

I'nirAOKi.puiA, July T), 177(').

As I understaiul my coiuluct in confining Major <'rai/, Colonel Diijur., and

St. Gt'iir'ii' Ihipct', has been found fault with. 1 mu~-t Iv'g leave to give reasons-

that induced me to it.

Sundi V captains of nnlitia applied to me to issue an order, directing them

to dtdiver up the comnnssions tb. y had rec<'ived from (leneral ('(irUtci) : by
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wliieli tlicv were obli;_:L'(l to (akf up iuniH a^aiust the ('(Hitiiuutal 'i'nwjps when-

ever tliey sliouKl 1)0 Cdiniiiiiiiileil li_\ ( li.'iieral Cariilni, ; w hivli tliey diil not eliuse

to do, lint would rather lake eoinini^^ioiis under tlie ( 'outiueiilal Coiigi-e.ss,

Iieiug fully seiisililo of the piojiriety of their re(|ue.st, .[ uecordiii{,dy gavu out

order for that purpose, and alluwed my [larish the privilt-go of choosing their

own oflloers and making a projjer return to nie; which they cheerfully coniiilied

with. I then grarited conmiissionH under the honourable (\<ntin(ntal Congress

tu almost all the nilieers of militia in llie J»istriet of MidiIixhI, as far as the

Thne Hirers. As the Field Ollieirs belonging lo Muiiinitl had not given up
their c(-innnissions, several captains apjilied to me to oblige th«m to do it, as

the}' slmuld yet be obliged to take up arms against us in case tieueral ( 'ii/lit",,.

should call upon these ollieers ti> ih.'liver their commissiuns [uusuant lomv
order, us it was inconsistent for them to pretemi either to friendship or neutrality,

Afhile they held coinuiissions for the very purpose of taking arms against the

colonies whenever they were cnmmanded by Cleueral L'arlrtoii or his succ-essor.

And here I nnist observe, these commissions were pi'edicated upon u jaoclu-

uiatii)ii issiied by Cieiieral ( 'iirhlini in May. or June, 177.">
; denouncing de.struc-

tion to the traitors and rebels uf the AV/r /.',, ,//,oe/ colonies. The l-'rench olTicerg

nppeand willing to diliver up Hk ir commissinns, Imi Majnr drui/, sinee he

would not deliver his, let the consetpiences be what it would ; and the whole
posce of 'lories in Mnnlratl used their utmost eiuh a\urs to dissuaile i\n: I'reneh

ollicers from coni[ilying with my order, which they elfei'ted. It tju-refore. be-

cauie necessary for us to suiip'irt my authoiity, >ir both 1 and my (u-thiis would

appear contemptible in tlie eyi s of the 'I\nie,s and ('mnvrtu ns. 1 t(dd these

otficers if they I'jersisted iu their di-inbedii-ma' they must repair to tin; l\:it of

f'/niynblij, as a place of secmity ; ami to put it nui of their power to do us that

injtiry which )uight be justly appvehendi d from them.

!Majiir ^'r(///, as early as l)ec( uiber, swore ^vt had not taken (JKclirc yet ; ami

never should take it ; whieh cduversation had a very bad etVcet, Upon [ttople

who wer(^ fiu' fiom beinij our fru iids; indeed the whole temir of his discoiiises

in the coll'ee-house last winter Ns as against the hunourable L'ontineulal t 'ougresa;

ftn<l th( ir measure. Therefore I jud-i-d him a dangerous man, and with all hiH

adherents, inimical to the canst of thii United Cohniiey; and as stich, jairsuant

t(i (leueral Si-hni/hr's orders, and my owu seidimeuts, 1 sent Colonel l)iiinc

and him and St. (Ivuriii- Tinjiir to I'luimhli/.

Here I must observe, that the 1 loieiurnble Ci(mmissioiiers from (^(jn.gri'ss, on

their arrival in ('aiKuld, du], cr nijirli, sujierci'de niy oiihrs, and released the

above-mentioned persons to gn to M'nilrail, where ^lajor '//vo/ jmt his sword

and cockade and strutted about like a \i(torio\is ecimpnucr. Two jn-isouers of

war also hud this enlargement at that time to go from that fort into the adjacent

village, and iu a few days they weiit olf, recruiting for the King's army anjong

tht; ' 'iOc((/('(/(S. I must beg leave to cib>,erve, that by the abuve transact icui,

the greatest insult and indignity was cast on my character and conduct, being

then comnnmder-in-chief in ('nmula; aiul it was certainly im'onsistei/t with

good |)olicy, let their private sentiments of nu- and my measures be what they
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wuuUl, as it iiatnnilly ruiulcred general orders conteinj)tible in the ey< h of tho

ulliriis and soldiers of our own army, us well us our enemies. And yet, what
is more extraordinary, all this was dune lu'lViro 1 eoiild possibly have an inter-

vie\N' leonsistent with the pulilic safety) with these gentlemen on the subject.

David ^Voosr^:l:, l>riii<idkr-(it:/icral.

'l\i lli( lloiiininible <_'<iiiuiiitli'f (i/' ('i'//_(/;'c,ss.

TmiKsuAY, July 2~>, 177(j.

The tJonjinittee of Treasury also reported, that tluie is due

—

To MlrliU'l riiiHii's, emj)loyed by J)rii;adiei-t ieucral ]\'<n,slfr in making
sundry repairs in the eitadel and hnsiiital in J/i//i/;m(/, eastiut:, etc., '^'•^'i dollars

and 7o-;i(Uh, deducting the sum of Itii dollars and 7-'Jlllhs, which ho received

from Major Nirhohmt, the bahmce being 31)1 dollars and (iS-'JUtlis.

Kxi'HAO'i' FKii;ii i;KSt)i.ri'iONM a1)oi"1'1l1) in coxoui;ss.

Ti;KsnAY, July 'M, 177t).

JxtS'ihid, That (reneral Hoos/r;' acted pro]iorly in btopping the goods of

111 nuifd li- ]\'<(ililtn, who were cai'rying the same, without piTiuission, to the

liiil'iiiii.-< in the ujiper country.

SAi'L'itDAV, August 17, 177(;.

(Congress resumed thr consideiatinu of the report of the coiiimittce to whom
was referred ll.ig.idiei-tTeneral W'unshi's letter, reipu-stin^ an iii.juiry intu liis

i-iniduct wlnlc he had the honour ut comnuiiuling the ('ontiuc-ntal fniccs in

I Utii'tiln, which was read as follows ;

'i'hat Urigadii/r-deneral W'acstir produced coijies of a numbed' of letters

wdiich passetl between him and (ieneral .Sc/n'/y/i y, and of his htteis to Congress,

from which it appears that ho, from time to time, gave Seasonable and due

notiei- of the state of the Army under his command, and what sui)plii'S were, in

his opinion, necessary to render tlie enU'iprise successful; that a number of

officers and other gentlemen from I'lnimht, wdio were acipiainled with his con-

(biet thire, and who happeiieil occa->ionally to be in the city, were examined

before the eiuumittee, to wdiich letters, ami tin; minutes of the witnesses here-

with t'xhibitetl, the committee b;-g leave to reUr Congress for further

iuf(jraiatioii, and report, as the o[)ini(in of the committee, tipuu the whole of

the tvidenee that was befori- theiu, tli.il nothing censurable or blame\\ ortliy

appi;ars agidust IJrigadier-Geiieral W'nnslir.

The report, bidng again read, was agreed to.





i;{2 (iENEALO(iY OF 'I'lIE WOOSTEliS IN AMERICA.

GKNKUAL WOOSTiac TO tlUNTlNKNTAL CUNdKKSS.

PuiLAUKLPniA, Au^^ust lU, I77(J.

(^tKNTlkmen:—-Ilaviug the pluiisui-o uinl «atist;ic-tinii of your a|iiJiiih:Ltum of

my past ooiuluct iu the uriuy, I bey leave to ueciuaiul your Houuuis that I aiu

still ready ami willing to serve in iny iiroiicr raul^ iu (he army, aiul atleml

your fiu'ther orders.

I aiu, with due respeet, your Honours' most ohedieul hiimhle seivaul,

D.vvii) WucjsrKic.

7o thr l[,0iO,;il,lr fnnlinrnhll r<'n./irss.

COMMISSAUV lIl'tilfKS TU til'.NKl; \I. WOCjSTl'lt.

Noii'lU CAsri.K, tlie IC.Ih of Noveluhi'C, 177U.

Dkak rip:NKiiAL:—By or(Lr of (leneral l.ir 1 seuil lorly-!i\e o\-ttams lo

forage at Man-din sl:'t , ( te., I'Specially al i\lr. -Ii-li/'-!, who has requested that it

mij^ht l)n tak(n.

^\'herever thi;re is any liooty belonging' to Tories tliat have gone to tlio

enemy, they are to take all, but from our friends they are to take but a part.

The (ieiural desires your Honour would furnish a t;uard and fatii.^ue party to

assist tht'iij, as they are to return as soon as possilde.

1 am, dear (leneral, with threat rej^ard, Sir, your most dbedient,

Ilucai UiTtiUKs, Assistant (^uartermuster-deneral.

1'. S.— Please exeuse this hasly serall.

(iK.NICKAL WOUS'l'iat 'I'O (lO Vi:i;NOt;U TKUMIiUI.L.

Saw I'ds, bSth No%ember, 177(1.

Sii::—This will be hiiuded your Honour by my son, who is at present <uie of

my aid-de-eamps, and as sueii entitled to the ranlc of major, but as he is

desirous of s(U'viny in tln^ standiuL; army, re(piests that be may be appointed

first ur seeond captain in Colonel I'lirsdr's regiment, if there is ruuni, ov in

Koiue other regiment beloging to (.'nmirclicat.

I bavo ut in-esent about live humlred men out of the- TiMitli, Thirteenth and

Sixteenth Kegiments, \vbeiieo I ought to have.two thousand, for it is very cer-

tain that the enemy have it in tlieir power to send ukui sullicient to take or

drive us otf the ground any ilay, as they are but three hours mart-li fri^un tis
;

therefore, it is very necessary that S()iae etl'eetual measure bo taken to call out

the militia when ordered.

I am, Sir, with due regard, ^'our honour's most obedient and very humblo
servant, D.wtu Woo.frKi;.

7b lln' ll<.nanr<i),lr J<n,<i(lia„ rn(,Hh,ill, E<,i.
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OENKUAL WOOSTEU TO THE PliKSlDENT OF CON'OUESS.

Saw Pitts, Ryk, Con'nkctuut, Deuciuber 8tli, 177(''.

Dkak Sik:--! liavc not liad u lin(.' l;uiu you siiiru I left I'liUmli 'jtl,ia, tlitre-

I'ore foiicUiile I am riitii'fly forgottrii liy Coii^ioss. ISut, liowi'Vir, 1 liuve uot

t'or^ol tlic iiitiTt'st of uiydistrcssoil cnimiry. If (ln' lioiiouial.iK-('oijtiii(ait:il t'i)ii-

^rcsrf have any further sor\ ic(.,' tor nn.', I sliall tal;c it as a favour to he inf(UiUfii

o{ it. This, Sir, will bu haiuh-d you by an cxjutss which I havn I'orwardi-d

from (Jovernour Trauihull to his Jilxcilh ucy (iiniijv W'lisliiniilcii, (iLnionil Ltf, t-tc,

to accinaint them that on the Oth instant a l\uvi of about oiglity transports and
t^i.Ljht large ships-of-war luu-hored otV AV/o IjhhI'iii, and wi-ru there on the (Uh,

laiui,' the last iiccounts from them. They jiassed this place on the l!h, in tha

eveuiiii,'. I learn by deserters from A.i./c/ hhiml, who left the lle^t, thai they

have al>out eight thousand men on board- a bad situation for oiii I'astern

]>eop]e, and not a (ieneral (Jiliecr in that jiart <if the eountiy; but I hopa

I'rijvKbnce- will work deliverance for u?,. Tlu- eX[ue>s must go uu; I can

theref n-e only add, that I am, .Sir. with the greatest este'em, your ll\eelleney'H

nu)st obedient humble servant,

iJAVin \VoosTh:ic.

///>• Kxn-Unii-ij ./nil, I ll,rnvo<:h\ I'r^ ^'nlnd of llu- < •oiitliunldl < 'nmjrcss.

Ui;sOI.i;|'10N t)lil)EiaXG TlUml'.S 'lu THE WEHTKKX VMl'i' OF THE hT.VTE.

Ursnlrrd 1,1/ tlic Assi'iiihli/, That the Third Kegiment of laght Horse and that

the Troop of Light Ibu'se in the Tenth llegiuient of ililitia, be ordered lorth-

with to march to the western |iart of the State, to join the force under the

eomniaiuf of .M ijor-Generul Wnn.-ln', who is hereby directed und eaii)o\vorcHl

to givt' order for their march, operations and stations.

OOVEltNOt'lt THCMIU l.L 'I'O .J.VMES lioWDOIX.

Leuano.n, lllh December, 177(!.

Sii; :—F.neloseil are copies of a letter and resolve of the tauuuiitlee of S.tfety

for llit> Statt^ of A'r((i J'or/,', for your observation. Agreeablu to their request,

four battalions are raising liere till the Itllh of .\rareh, designed for the Conti-

nental s(M-vice to the' westward. Mn jur-( leiural Wnnstr,- i^, luiw at Suic I'iUs

with about seven liuiKb'ed and tifty nuui frtuu this State, and he will have
orders to call in ino.e of the Militia froui the western reginieuts. The utmost
e\eiti<uis appear necessary at this alarming crisis. I neeil add no further.

F am, with great esti em ami regard, Sii, ytuir most ob. dieul humble
ser\ ant,

Jontu. TiurMBUi.i,.
Ihrnnanthk' Prcshlott liairduhi.





i:;i GENF.ALOdV ()F Tl[i; WoriSTIllIS TX AMIlKIi'A.

JUSKl'lI VOUNCiK To (.KNUl'iAh \ViK)S'l'i:i;.

Is CojiMiTi i:k 111' Sai'I'ITv 1 .11; riu: CurNTV oi' WksitiiksI'i:!!,
|

Wiin'h: I'i.u.Ns, Dli'iiuI).!' tin: Kith, I77ii.
(

'I'll Ills E\.rXl.r,KNi;v M.\.H)i;-( i KNKK U. Wih)-, IKI; ; — W'r -.,11.1 \ oil Ulnlcr l;u:Ui1

tlii'i (' ik'scrhis from Coloinl l!i> /r's I'rj^iniiiit, for yoni' cxiMiiuntioii, for yoiir

I'lxi'ellt'Ui'v to (lis)iosr of us yon may lliiiik iiro[irr. 'I'lir n-.iNon ol o(ir troiil)lin^

your IXci-llulicy is, lirciusi: \m- arc al tlii.-i moinciit entiuly ilclit lUr of ^oiar.ls.

tJiU' of tlu' |>risoiu-rs that was thr h -arr-r ol a lad- h.ttia' from yoiir E\iTlh'iu-y

t(J our Committee, desiring' us to ihlisa/r up to him liis l'Uus. li^ha.r.l in sneh

an insolent aiul uuiliujious m inurr l>efore the ( 'ommiltn-, Ih ii thiy eon -.iilrid

him as a very daiij^eroiis jierson, ami lhoni.;ht it most exin .hmt to send him
Iniek agiiiu to your EKcelleUey for your further ilisposal, us your l^xeelhnes'

lias guards at hand.

^>y order of the Cummitttie.
-iosKiai VotiNoK, Deputy I'huiiiuan,

7o His I'lxcdlnirii Mili>>r-il.nd-al WousU^r, at the S,i,r I'llls.

I
ritOM 'riiK ])Iai;y ui'" Jimx ahams, \,j1. in, i';i-(i r,?,

]

"Saturday, Au;^ust 17, 177").

"Coilj^ress resumed the Collsiileratioll of ihe re[iort of the (.'oauiultei' li>

Mhom was referred IJriL'ailier ( leneial W'ooster's htter, reijUe^tiiii,' an iuipiiiy

into his eL>uduct, while he had the honor of eommaudin.; th.' eonliu-ntal

forces in Canada, whieh was read as folhnvs ;
--

" •That Brigadier lleiieral Woosler produced copies of a uumher of letters

which passed hetweeii liini and (ie-iieral S,diu,\ha, and of his leltiis to Con-

gress, from whiidi it apj)ears that lie fiom time lo time, ga\e s<:asonalile and

due notice of the slate of the aiuiy iindei- his command, uinl what siqtplieH

Were in his o[iiniun necessary to reiidi r the eidei|uise succisslul; that u

numlici- of officers and other genthmen from Canada who wrvn acipiainled

with his conduct theit', and who happened to he occasionally in this c'ity, werti

e-\amiiled before the' i-ommiltee, to which lell( is, and tlie minutes of the

examination of the witnesses herewith exlidated, I hi? committi e heg leave to

refer Congress for further inforiaation, and r.-poit as the op nioii of the com-

mittee upon the whole of the evidence that was before tlielii, that nothing

Censurable or blaiueweu'thy appears against Urigadier Cleiieril \\'ooster.'
"

"The report being again read, was agreed to.''

" Hut iHjf, however, NS'ilhotit a gn/at stnig^jie. In this instance, again, as in

many iitlmrs, wdiere the same anti-Ne w-V"nf;laud spirit wliich pursued I'om.

niodore Hopkins, persecuteil ( leln ral Woosl.i, 1 had to conti nd with the

whole host of their enemies, and with the {ilmoNt anxiety, and mo-t arduous

elVoits, was scarcely able to preserve them Irom disgrace ami ruin, which

Wooster lia<l merited evcii less than l"o]ik"iiis. In Woo^ter's casi-, there was a
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liiiiuifcst oHiIlmvcji- to luy u[hiii liiui llic lilaiiKi (if (heir own uiiscoinliK;!, iu

('Diit^ii'ss, ill fiiiliai-iMssiug uu.l stai\in;^' the w.ir in Caiiinla. W'oosti-r" was
LMliiuiiii.itfil fur iiicapiuuty, want of aiii)licati(.iii, ami i-Vin fur cnwanlico willi-

iiiit a color of proof of titht-r. The cliaiyc of cowanhcr he soon confuted, liy a

eloiuiiis ami N'ohiutaiy sacriliec of Lis Hlet , whicii coiniicliiil his em'uiies to

confess he was a liero."

* Wooster (I)AVIU). I). :it Sti\nltui\l, Coiiii , I\Iar. '.'. 1710
; MrNduiilccl nt Yuln CoUrjio 17:J8,

iiiiii-rii-a 11 ilMai-jliKr of I'reb. Cl:ip, 1710; (.iiiiiii:iiiil(-a ;i hl().i|j cr-wui- iu the cvi.tulitu.u

n(,'aiiibt LcuUblim-^' 1715; went td Kuruii.- in clKU'^'e ef a ( iiit( l-hhli) ; vihiteil Kiyhinii ; was
in-i i^entcd lit court, aiul iniulc a inplaiu in I'epprriir.s i. ^;inieut ; wa^i apiMjinted cdeael
iif tlielJil. CoiincclKUt 11 ;,'inielit n.'ifi

; Si rvril as hri; :i.lii l-j,'. iii lal iu llie umiUkiu caiupai- ua

(if 17r)H-(iO was iiue of the origiiiatdi'h (if Arudld's e\|)i iliiiMU lor llie cn|ilurc (d 'l'i.a)iuli;iM(;iL

Apr. 177.'); was iipiieiuled l;rih'iidi( l'-t;eliei'a I J uue 2'.', 177".; hiiccci'di-d tcj tjje i-ouiluaud iu

Canaila on llie dddli of ^lontyoiuery ; liecame uiaior {,'ciii lal of Stale nulilia 17Vtl ; iiioilally

Wounded in the defence id' Danbury iii^'iunst 'I'rjon, dyiiiL; tlii:i-e May 'j. 1777.

A inomiiuent was erected by tne Stale in 1851.

t
• J'UK Uui.i.K'r 'I'liAT Juni.ioi) liijNJoivL Uavui Woo^^i ku.— Here is ii leaden messenger

fidiii llie past uliicli iH certainly worth arresting'. Oeiiei-al \V(josler. to who^. lueiuory

a monuuK 111 was not lonj,' since eri(lcd in Danbury, Conn., was lollid ,it Itid-elii Id, liy

1111 lOn^lish bullet, ill 1777. 'I'lu! surtjeon at the Danbury hospital, w Iumc Ihi; dyiny (leiu ral

was br()unlit, probed liis wound, und soii^lit l'(U- lh(! bulht lU \ulii, and the ball sliU

reiuaiued in his body when it was con-i^^ned to the t^oive. Se\cnly -He\ ( n years uftrrvwird,

ill IK.M, when It was soii^;ht to reniose the reiuaius (d' \V(po.ster, tlie i xact spot (f liitj

iuleriuent was uiicertaiii. Dit^ymx lu ar the place win re a f' w ai^rd persons suppos. d tlio

fji.-ive lo inive been, soon the' slull and lart;er bones (d' a liiiin Were found. Then two

bundles id' iiiiiUed wire were thrown out; they were the eiiauh-ls of the dead, Ne\t was

touiid a portion of u plume, and linally a lump id' clay was tossed u]i, which, on biiiitj

broken by the laborer, was I'ound tu conlaiii the leaden bullet. This w.is Conclusive proof

id the idi ntity of the remains. 'I'he bulk t was known to be of Kiiglisli manufacture, from ity

oUiaordinaiy si/.e, biiiij,' luuch la)^;er than those used by the Americans. TIow little the

soldier wild sent that liitiil niessenj^'er of death imat,nncd that it would be ludd up to the (,'azii

of ii threat concourso of people, and h ui ired by thein as a precious relic SiivKsrY-sr.vi.N years

afterward —[Ciiiiiicdicut I'aiier.]
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o:\iissu)N.

The luune of Alexander Haiuiltou AVooster 0, Calvin 5, etc.,

was ommitted, wlieve it slioulcl have ai)])earea uu i>;ig<; -10.

He was b. at Oswe-o, N. Y., l-S-^V). Maiviecl Kulli Jtaidhi-,

ami had Charles, Stella, Anna and William ;
d. Sept. kS81,

at And.)oy, 111.

Tho following brief notice i.s from the Amhoi/ A', u-.s iiiidfr Juto of iSmh

August 1884 :

"Alexander IT. VVooster, one of Auiboy's old tun} respectea business men,

.lied at his home in AmboV, of llright's disease, uu 'riiursday, Aug. 'i^lh, bs.Sl,

after a short illness, althou-h his general h. allh had not been good for over a

year past.

" .Mr. Wooster came here in 1855, ami engaged in mercantile business, lie

threw a life and energy into our trade, that soon made him one of the leadin-

busniess men of this community, whirh prouunent position he held untd Ins

last illness. At the time of his death he was carrying ..n his large farm west

of town, and doing a general real estate and insurance busine-;s. lb- was one

of the trrsi men in the Masonic lodge here, and was Master of the Amboy lodge

for nine terms. He was a prondnent member of thr Etptist chiuvli, and always

ideutitied with the institutions of this community for the inomothui of good

morals and the general welfare of his fellow to.vusmen. A keen carrful i-nsi-

ness man, the soul of honor and uprightness, he managed in his carier to

fimass a comfortable competence, whudi he leaves to a worthy family. 15at

a greater heritage than all this is his n(-ble name and chaiaeter, l.orn of a

stainless life, with which he has endowed those wh<. mourn him as a husban.l,

father, and friend. No man in our city will leave more friends to mourn his

less than has INfr. Wooster, and no man's jilac.^ wdl be harder to fill, and while

it \H with deep sadness his relatives and friends will bow to the will of the

inevitable, we must remember that d.ath comes to all men soon or late."

Oith of Constaf/li- in llir Ccluiii/ <if CoithCcticiU in IGGl*.

The following is a copy of the oath taken by our ancestor bufore entering

on the office of constable :

"
I, Edwauu WoosTEr., do swear by the great and dreadful name of the ever-

living Crod that for the year ensuing and until a new one be chosen, I will

faithfully execute the oliico of a C.)nstable, for and within the plantation of

Milford, and the Linuts thereof, and that I will endeavour to presc^rve the

public peace of the said Place and Common wealth, and will do my liest to

endeavour to see all Watidies and Ward i-^cculed, and to obey and < scente

all lawful Commands or Warrants tiiat come to me from any Magistrate or

Magistrates or Court, so help uu God in the f.ord Jesus Christ."
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AUMS.

It is probalile that the Woicrster fauiil}' in Wales hocaiiio separatLil iiitu

t\V(j ilistinct I'amilios or eluiis at a reiunte date. [ I'lu're were AV'urc-cstrrs in

^Vak.-^ in llu; Seventh Century. J Oik^ laaiieli of (lie luiiiily shortened tho

spelling into Worstur. For there are now two laniilie.s in the 15ritish Islands

whose names are pronounced Wooster, one spelled Worster and the other

"Worcester.

The former (Worster) bear Arms "Argent; a castle sable, between eight

torteaux (, three at top, three at bottom and two on each Hide), Crest, a giillin,

segreant
;
gules."

In a MS., temp. James I.. "Worcester Arms are given as Sablo, u Tower,

argent."

The Worcester family in England have Au.ms, gule.s on a feaso between

six crosses, crosslet, or, mulct Sable."

The Woreesters of America bear .\rms, argent, ton torteaux 1, 13, 2, and 1,"

which with the addition of a canton gnles the Virgin and child all "or,"
are tho Arms of Worcester i)riory England.

The spelling of the name in New England seems ijuito at random. I find

twenty-heads of families known to have been descendants of the liov. Wm.
Worcester of Salisbury, Mass. [t^nite probably brother of Edwaud of Milford

(][.] sp<'lling their names Woostkk and as many more with spelling of

^VoKS'JEU and Wostki;.

The llev. Wm. Worcester, founder of the Mass. branch, in his will (he died

Oct. '28, KiG'i), names My son Moses Wosteu, showing that heads of families

were indilierent abont the spelling of their sons' names. The idiouetic sound

of the n.une has always been Woostei; and this spelling ought to become
g'eneral.

From all this the curious can with })ropriety adojjt either Worster" or

Worcester arms given aliove.

* 111 all tho priuttd docnmcnts which the writer hub boeu ublu to examiuc, is epellud

Etlwuril Woobttr, but In hO soloniu a miittiT us tho blt^uiii;; ot his will, it is altogetlitr

l>rubablo he WuuUl dibcurJ lihoiietic bpellmt,', lUiU write it us hi.s aurcbturb had done. The
Autlun- ul' the yi^'i'-'aloijy uf •'The WoncKsnai F.muh.y,' J. F. Worecbter. Esq., buyb "tho
will of the proyeuitor of Connecticut fuuiily is signed Edward Wobter."





i;is (;e.\i:alogv oI'' 'I'iik woos'i'iiiis i\ a.mi;i;i('a.

M ^ss. \voitci;srKits, disof.nd.vn is of i;i';v'. wm, \vi)i;i'i:si'i:k

" WoucKsiKii, or \Vui:siKi;. l''r.i-:\h /i.u, 1 ;i;niriii(l, s. piuli. yciuii;^.'st nl S;iu,iirl

by w. ll.uiiiali, wli. il. ITd'i, li:ul iMily .JuS'iili; .iinl lit- iii. I'.i Nus-. JTiHi,

Drliv. raiKx-, il. i.t ,).ni;ithiiu l,n,,kr n\ [l,.\\\,s, and h.ul .li.ii.illiuii ; .M;av, [,.

iC, Aiir. 171 1 ; Siisauhii, l'\h; 17i:i; llauimh, li |i(0. 1717; Elu.. 17-Jl;arui

I'.l.cur/cr ; icin. tu l^iUli'tnn, ami in\t in llaivanl, tln-ri; ,1. 7, I'V-h. 17r.l.

1m;ancis, l>r,i(H(n-.l, lir. of IIk i.n-.il. m. 'HI ,)au. li;;i|, Mar\, d. ol l\ titr

ChcUfy of N.wliiu.!) , h.i.l liaiiiiali, h. « i'.li. ll'.DJ; I'liihuliy, C, 1),,. IC'.i;!
;

,(.-iiiiiua, r.t -liin. Ki'.li; ; Fiaiu-:s, 7.liii:.' IC'JS ; .John, jNon. 11 m) ; Dani,!, \'J

[u\>. I7i):;; William, KtNuv. l7ll(;
; iMiiiaiiiin, 27 Au;^. 17U',I

; .laiiu s, |.7S.'[)l.

\1\-1; and M.uy, -J.! Dec. 1711; and li.: d. 17 [K-,:. 1717. Dr^'.-iid. of ll.is

bialicli lia\c hcvM ciiiin. in li'ltci's and tlicolo. •Io^.kl'H, Kowlry, lir. oi lln,-

pi-cc.MJ. liy \v. Sarah, wh. d. 27 .July 172S, had .lane, h. 21 May 17l):!; and

Ell/., 1 .)idy, 171).")
; and hi- ni. 2',) Aiir. 17ott, .Mailiia I'alnur, hut Ij.id ikj inoiu

oil. and d. .luno i7lC.. .Mosks, Jutdry, yo\in;.^..^t s. of ihv Ih-v. William, l.y

first \v. of wh. the name is unkn. lia 1 i'luimas, W illiani, and J'>li/.. hut dates of

all arc iinkii. as also of the d. of his w. Vrt it is said, that he took sec. w. 1

.^pr. lii'.lo, Sarah Soprr
; had hi in famous as rm-my of Ind. and was liv. in

SStli yr. ' .Sami'iI., ihadfoid, \sa> first at Ko\vK\, rldi-.-^t s. of Ji^v. William,

h. [iLrh.qis in I'-ii-. frLum. hod. coiLslahlc ;',nd rrp. irj',!. d. at ],ynn, in the

road on his way from home to Coston, 2(1 h\-\>. KiSl, to attiiid in his jdace at

till- (h.ii. Cd. Icav. uid. i:ii/. d. of Francis I'airot of Kowlos
, m. 2:t Nov. Kia:!,

h\ wh. lie h.id Willi, im, h. 21 July ir.iil; S.imud, :il ilar. KIC;!, I'ranci.-,
;

Josci)h ; Timothy, lot' June liKi',)
; .Mosus, l.j Jan. Ih71, d. youn^' ; Eliz. li;

Feb. liu.'t ; IVorothy, 21 J.m. ir.7o
; John :J1 Au-. 1(;77 ; Ehem/.er, 2',) Apr.

U')7'J ; and Susanna, II Eid). IH^^l. 'I'l.Moriiv, Sahshiiry, hr. of tho preeed.

was a mariner, had Sarah, h. 1-7 .Vu;^'. I()ii7
; and Susanna, 211 l)fc. liol

; d.

I', Illy in 1072, and his with Susanna m. I lu; last week in <)ct. of ih.it yr.

Henry Amhrose. Tt.Moiin, Newbury, s. of Samuel of Ihadioi 1, but h\'

Farmer i:asi. mi.slak. for the s. of William, hy w- lluldali, d. of I'l ier (.'lum-y,

ill. 2'J Jan. IIJ'.U (ihe same day im wh. two ni' his brs. m. two of her sis.;,

had Samuel, b. 2:1 Oct. lh;)l. Collin tells no more of him ; but the fani

genu.il. -ives d. Lydia, 21 .May 170i;, wh. d. iii few mos. lb' d. l:i Aiij^. 17oi;,

and his will. m. 1718, Simon l»arkin. Wu.i.ia.m, Salishury, the Urst iiiin.

there is sup[ios. to have eoim.; in K.ii.l'J, and Mr, C'ollin thot. In/ was from

Salisbury, (,'o. Wilts, but the late' historian of th d eily in bS12, aft. iiivostii^at .

for lae, found no trace of him, and add. " [ think W. is not a Salisbury

nanii'." Ho had been nun. in Eu;^. if the Ma-n. elassif. be correet, yet

nowhere huvu I simIi the place of hisedue. ineiil. but he brol. w. Sarah, and

eh. Susanna, Samuel, ami William ; had liei-e, pnJi. S,ir di wh. d 1 .Vpr

1(111 ; Sarah, a^ain, b. i AfU'. H;il, d. soon ; 'I'iinothy, II Alay I(;i2; .Moses,

10 Nov. Ihl:!; Sarah, a[,'ain, 22 J iiiie IT. Hi d. yoiin- ; i'diz. 10 Mar. or ',» .\ (u-.

Ids, d. 'J Mar. foil.; and IJi/.. a^'aiii, 1) Jan. F;.70. His w. i|.2'! .\pi-.
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rr.n, ali.l ho 111. -iO 01- 2:] July foil. Uulncr,., \\i,l. of .lohu H.tll, \sh. luul l),'tu

wi.l. of IlL-iuy liyley. lie wa^i adiii. frtiein. ]''> May ICID, ami d. 2S Oct. IKIIJ,

b_\ town rcc. ami tlu.- wid. ;4i/l tniiith li. in il ii.-,l.:(.\'. Syiuululs, outli\ . luiii,

uu.l d. 21 Fob. i»- July IC'J."). Wii.L.iA.M, Kuwli \, ,-,. of llu- prei'cd. b. in J'.u;.;.

ii slio.MiiakL'r, had w. Constant, by her, a s. Jo.st'pli, b. 21) June lGli7, uh.

Jji-olj. d. youii'^' ; Vi-lii. to iJostoli, wiiri-c he d. ir,-^:\ ; and his d. Conslanee was
b. lU ?*Iai-. ItiCS, wli. 111. b"j July b;'.i2, Abraham 'I'mktriuaii, and ne\'. John
Noiles, jr., ot Ne.vfuuudlaiid. Other eh. were ^\llllanl, 7 May li;72

;
'riuiutln',

2 June 11171 ; Samuel, '^ISDee. l(i7'J; and Joseph, aL;ain, 22 June IfiSl. hut

no desei'iid. of any one of these six eh. is In ard of. .\. jiasscn^'. in the

Siiee<l\Vell from London to lioston, li)')7, was loliecea A\'. a"ed IS, of wh.
'•.,, l.y aeeid. iior researeii ha\e I h-.un. anytliin'^ more. Faiimr in .MS.

P^^cullar \M i l «ft by the L:Uo lixv.a

Tho Will of David Wooster has bo.n filedfor probate. The instru.nont is pecuharin

?.Th'nvl'
'°".':!'''\ ^^'^'^./^'"O of the 0,.

,

in 17'JS ;
in-^laneil 'it l''airneri'lV\ if, "in )SI't

; eaiitaiii of volunteers at the battle

of I'lattsliur^', in the war of 1S]2. Died, at Fairlield, I''eb. IS, 1810."— ( Sjrd./c]

Miss ill-': 1 ortion
Iloitlior by accld. nor roaoarali }iavo I learn,
anything moro. Farrnor in IG. noted, that in 1034-

of this naino wero c^. sevon at Harv. fivo at

Dartm. two at Yalo, and four at other II.IiI.Coll,

uQsidos six with siooll. of V/ooster.

lionjamin V/ooster, liqv . , great

(^rand-son of Ahrahajn, v;as born in ',Vato.rbnry, Coim*,

Oct. 29, 1762; grad. Yalo, in 1790; entered the
Ilovolutionary Ar.ny, at tlio ar^o of 14; served
fair years; ordained at Cornwall, ^onn._,





KRIJATA

Pt'opli' Rcldoin look at triMta, hmici' I linx'f ('(nicliulfil Udt lo puiiit

tht'Ml uut.

I'^acli t'aiinl_v will bu uMc to correct csscuitial errors in its own dcscriplioii,

ami will als(j interest itself in relation to other families, by inaldug mari^iniil

notations.

171-J; an.l Mary, 22 Dec. 1711: and'lie ,|. f? Dec. 17l /

.

" J), seeml. of lliis
'

lirauch have been eiiiiu. in letters ami tlieolo. -losKl'il, liowley, lir. of Ihf
i

preceil. liV w. Sarah, wli. ^\. 27 .July 1T2S, ha.l Jane, h, 21 Ma) J70:); ami I

I'AiA, 1 •Inly, 17(r"j
; ami lie ni. 2'.) \[a .

17:;i), Marllia Palimr, but had no moru (

ch. and il. Jiinu 17it). Musks, Kitlery, yoim^'est s. uf the Kev. Wdliam, by
j

The fiyures itfter names signify the giiieration from Edicard, the fonnd(M-.

Some fact.s stated t(j ajipear in ajiiiuudiv will nut be found, bccaiise })rojjer

data were m>t at hand.

I'age 21), I'ead Alburn instead («f " Abbnrn."
" 2"), liuu 18, read Truman tor " Thouias."

2('), lino :l, read Oaylord for "(laylour."

" 27, line 11, read liruee for " Bruu."
'• 32, lines 2h and 2'J, read 1823 and 1825 respectively.

•' 'J7, line '!'>, read Henry instead of " Murray."

" 137, last line, last word, Woster," should read Wurster."

" 13'J, last paragraph should he credited to J. V . Worcester, Esq., and

[.S'ar'^yeJ should have followed "of Wocjster " in preceding paragraph.

Ills sin/: PortloTi

'rho paragroxjh cancoiriiiis -lary :!inorva V/oostor

Hawkins, on pa3:e 23, I can naico nothiui^ out of,

aG the coioy is lost. ?erliaps :iiGs I]llon T^.

Hoodly will be ablo to e^riilain it to intGrostod

parties,
urolanation on paf;o 39, 3lnnGhQ_ Loit i s

e

is adopted into the family in the order in

which her name aiopoars.





ASKED TO B- CREMATED.
I'.cullar V\l I Lett hy tl.o L.xto »»v:<l

\^ Dm tor.

Tho will of David Wooster ha.s booa Olod
for probato. The iastruineut is peculiar in
several particulars. Tho valuo of tho 03-
tato has not yot boon dotenniaod, Ii 13
located in this city uud Souoma. Tcstuior
left all of it to his widow for life. At tic-r

doath ills to bo divided among their throe
daughters—Mrs. Hlancho Wuems of Sono-
ma and Mrs Jean Taylor and Mrs. Francis
h.. 13urti3 of this citv.
The conclusiou of" tho will reads as fol-

lows:
I wish my body to bo oromat-tl and mv re-mains to bo talton to tho orcmutory In a vililnrect;iDKuhir reiUrood caskot, unstainuU orpaln.eJ; no tlowors at my fuVcr 1. Let thosorv.uos, If my irienJ.i deairo r.lu'ious .sorvlcu.bo ooiiductod by my frlond tho' Itov J,,:,oi,li'

I hope for a coasclous Ufo after Je.uh au 1am .sal.sfioa to trust my.sclf to Iho Supr.moKuor of all tluns?.. Anu I (la not cxpo.t . ; ask
of Him any special ruUiiK 'n niy fuvur.
Tho will is olographic and is dated thi^

city, May 4, 189-1. A codicil roads:
Iilonotwish any rcil ostaio sold until theoxi.lratlonof ton yours and one day after my

This Is datoJ Soptombor 7, 1819 thowriter oviilcntlv intending; IHSM
I

Tho will is 3l"^ned "David Wooster (son
\
of .John, son of Edward, son of Abraham

I

son of Abraham, son of Edward, tho firstWooster in America)."
The widow and Kev. Joseph Worcester

are named as executrix and oxocutor -vlth
out bonds.
















